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School officials to study boundary change
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Thornton Creek Elementary School Is
bursting at the seams.

The school Is so o\'ercrowded that offi-
cIals plan to redraw district boundaries
and transfer 50 students to Moraine next
year,

"11Iornton Creek Is crowded. We need to
give them some space. Moraine has room:
It Just makes sense,· said school board
PresIdent Joan Wadsworth.

But the solution Isn't so simple for par-
ents In the area.

For some, the rezoning could mark the
second time their children would be forced
to change schools.

"It's absolutely horrible. I can't tell you

how I \"ish I could do something: said
Northville Township parent Karen K1mille,
whosc son and daughter have fallen \ic-
tlm to boundaI)' changes once already.

. The K1m1l1es have lived west of Beck
Road. for 13 years. In a rural area they
fear might be targeted for change once
again,

Two of the family's four children started
out at Silver Springs before getting
sv.itched to Thornton Creek when the new
school opened In 1993.

"We were at Silver Springs, which Is
probably the farthest school from, where
we lived. But Iwas happy v.ith it. I liked
it:Kimille said.

But SOOI1 both children were forced to
switch.

Adios amigo
Course change brings end
to ,vild west at high school
By WENSDY WHITE
S1affWnter

Maybe louis L'amour novels aren't the stuff high
school courses should be based on.

That was the conclusion of the Northville School
Board, who voted to drop an Old West literature class
that's been offered at the school for years.

They also voted to scrap
the school's Advanced
Placement Economics
class and to add a class
in Desktop Publishing at
the school board meeting
Jan,29.

Old West was dropped
because the books that
students used were out-
dated, according to Susan
Couzens, chair of the
Northville High English
department.

"The wagons have cir-
cled many Urnes and the
wheels were com[n!! off
and that class wasn't
meeting anyone's needs:
Couzens said,

A new class called Journeys in Uterature \vill take
the place of Old \\~t as the school's mid-level litera-
ture offering.

AP Economics was dropped from the curriculum due
to lack of student interest, according to school offiCials,

·We were lI)ing to get addltlonal AP courses but we
found not enough students enrolled to ha\'e the eco·
nomics class: Richard Brown, school board trustee
said at the meeting.

Lack of interest may be due to the High School Profi,
ciency Test, which created the need for students to

"The wagons have
circled many
times and the
wheels were
coming off and
that class wasn't
meeting anyone's
needs,"

Sue COOzens
Eng~. de"t',:~r~.tc.':a!
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Meads Mill.
-She doesn't have the friendships that

she would have had if she had stayed at
Silver Springs the whole time, - Klnvllle
saId. "I want to !i\'e where I'm lhing to give
my kids a foundatlon.-

Now K1nville's son: who also has since
adjusted to Thornton Creek, may face a
lransfer to Moraine for his last year of ele-
mentary school.

Despite the famlly's efforts to provide
consistency for their children, Karen said
they feel they have no control O\'er the dis-
trict's plan to rezone.

"When we switched the first time to go
to Thornton Creek, Iput my two cents in:
Kimille said.

But school offiCials say no area has

"Thornton Creek is crowded,
Weneed to give them some
space. Momjne has room; it
just makes sense."

.klar1 Wadst.roh
sd'OO 00ard lX'esOO1l

For Karen's daughter, a fourth grader at
the time, the struggle to adjust to a new
school didn't end at Thornton Creek.
When she went on to Meads Mill Middle
School, she was separated from her
friends once again. Thornton Creek Is one
district elementaI)' school that splits grad·
uating students between Cooke and

been targeted for the rezoning. They've
imited parents to make recommendations
as to which students could best make the
switch \\;th the least Impact.

Keeping busing costs low, allowIng
walkers to continue walking to school and
future development will all be conSidered
In the decision, Wadsworth said.

"In looking at what's best for the dis-
trict, we need to move some kids. But we
want to minimize the negative side of
this: Wadsworth said. "Wewant to do It in
a way that helps families most. recogniz-
ing that It [s hard. We're all parents, we
know when J'ou get used to a school com-
munity you don't want to move:

Concerned parents are also Invited to
Continued on 10

Photo by JOHN HEIDERNothing but air
Dan "The Rocket" Martin gets a bit of air·time last Friday while sledding in Edward Hines Park in Northville,
The 16-year-old made it his business to hit the hills various inclines and ramps in order to fly in the air,

Council set to repeal skating ordinance
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

The distinction was clear -
though the Northville city council
is working to reverse an ordinance
that bans roller skating on city
streets, the council Isn't ad\'ocat-
ing the activity, either.

The council's dectslon came on
the heels of a sept. 22 letter from
Northville resident Sue Ellen Hoop-
er, who said the Idea of haVing
roller skating restricted to side-
walks wasn't realistic. given the
condition of the pathways In the
('Ity. The letter was submitted after
Hooper's daughter was ad\1sed by
a city poIlee officer that she could
not use her skates In the street.

·Where sIdewalks do exist the
condlllon Is poor at best and in
some areas non-existing, - she
said. -I respectfully ask that you
consider changing the language In

the traffic regulations to allbw
roller (skating) on the streets in
the clly of Northville,-

The repeal was made only days
after the Northville Parks & Recre-
ation commission released 65
pages of tabulations and results
from the Its November telephone
survey. The survey, which was
directed at both city and TO\\11ship
residents asked scveral questions
regarding recreational activities.
Skating ranked near the bottom of
the list, but walking was listed
second from the top.

Among the materials dlstnbuted
to the council members were a let-
ter from the city's attorney that
Indicated two things: first, that it
was possible to repeal a poriion of
the Uniform Traffic Code: and sec-
ond, a repeal of the Code wouldn't
translate into larger hablhty for the
city.

The Uniform Traffic Code Is a
state statute which local communi-
ties adopt on an indMdual basis.

"The City Is under no obligation
to adopt any pro\ision of the Uni-
form Traffic Code: the letter said.
"To date, we have adopted It all.
We, therefore, have the legal ability
to 'opt out of any specific sections:

Tom Swigart, who serves both
on the Northville city council and
Parks & Recreation board. said
he'd had a brief opportunity to
review the survey results

·One of the questions raised
when we did the upgrading of our
parks and recreation master plan
was what sorts of activities are
up-and· coming that we hadn't
given much attention to: he said.
"I think there are probably groups
In our community whose ree re-
ational needs aren't being attend·
ed to:

SWigart said the purpose of
the ordinance repeal wasn't to
encourage skaters to return to
the streets. Rather, he said, It
was a matter of trying to clear
up a piece of confusing lan-
guage,

SWigart also said the master
plans for both Parks & Recreation
and the City made clear the d~lre
to create new pathways or link
pathways for recreational usc,

"Residents really like their parks
- that much we know for sure:
Sv.1gartsaid, "But we need more of
them. My view is that you take
those survey results and extend
them to strategIc planning for the
future.·

The final \'ote on the repeal of
the ordinance Is slated for the nCJI."t
city cou1Io1 meeting on Feb. 2. [f
Irs approved. the repeal would
l;Jke effe( I 10 (by" then·after.

What~sa pulse oxillleter?
lVew equipnzent added to T·wp. lifesaving arsenal
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter

If the term ·pulse oximeter- Isn't part of
your vocabulat)' yet, don't wony, Now that
the diagnostic piece of medical eqUipment is
part of the Northville Tov.nshlp EMS lifesav·
ing arsenal. It may berome as common as a
stethoscope.

The Township's emergency medical team
has now hegun using pulse oxlmeters -
specIal devices which take a reading of the
level of oxygen In the blood's hemoglobin.

When emergency rescue personnel arrive
on the scene, \1tal signs are needed to be
taken, The standard four vitals haven't
changed much In the last 25 years - blood
pressure, pulse, respiration and skin condi-
tion. But Townsh[p EMS director Guy Balok
said a pulse oximeter reading Is fast,becom-
Ing the fifth \1tal.

-The thing we're taught In emergency
medicine more than anything else these

days Is to watel;1 the airway: Balok said,
"Without that. you C<1n'lget oxygen through
to the bloodstream, which ('an causc major
problems,-

The machine uses a combination of
Infrarro and colored lIght~, as well as com·
puter chips to check the amount of
hemoglobin. Hemoglob[n Is the portion of
blood responSible for ('arrying oxygen ancl
givcs blood lis red color.

It works this way: a small cUp Is affixed to
a person's finger which transmits the two
kinds of light through the skin. A healthy
person's blood \\111absorb between 94 and
99 percent of the Ught that passes through
It, thereby registering \'et)' little Ught on the
other side of the finger, Balok' said. When a
victim's hemoglobin Is not absorbing enough
oxygen, a greater amount of light will pass
through the clip.

-It's a very useful tool for us because It

Continued on 10

PtloIo t1t JOHN HEIDER

EMS director Guy Balok demonstrates a
pulse oximeter,

Rezoning
hearing
delayed
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Faced with a sometimes boister-
ous crowd, which stretched nearly
all the way outside the Townsh[p
building. the Township planning
commission tabled a controversial
rezoning request for land at the
southwest corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty Roads until a larger
meeting venue could be found,

Tentatively, the meeting has
been rescheduled for Feb. 24,

The request was being made by
Farmington Hills developer Grand
Sakwa, which Is also the developer
of North\111eCentre, the shopping
complex which is located at the
northwest corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty.

The packed room was filled v.,th
sideline conversations, whkll
made hearing public comments
difficult.

Grand Sakwa was seeking
re-.lOningfrom the existing oombl-
nation of single family resIdential
and office scnice to general busi-
ness. The land Is presently held by
appro~imately ]] different parties,
but Grand Sakwa has an option to
It.

Cars crammed the Township
Hall parking lot to capacity, as

Continued on 10

SKATING A THIN LINE '
Here's a look at the policies surrounding communities
have in place as it pertains in-line skating:

.• FARMINGTON - No skating ordinance is in place,

• FARMINGTON HILLS - No skating ordinance is in
place,

• LIVONIA - No ordinance is in place for the city in the
general sense, but skating was banned from livonia City
Hall property following complaints of skating on the ramp
leading up to the offices,

• NOVI - No skating ordinance is in place,

• PLYMOUTH - The ordinance doesn't alloW skating on
any downtown sidewalk. City le.aders last year stiffened
the penalties for skating, allowinQ police to confiscate the
skating equipment if the skater VIolates the ordinance,
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an e\'ent you want people meets at 7:30 p m. at the Masonic

to know about? Temple.
We'l1 be glad to include It In the

Community Calendar. SUbmit
Items to the newspaper office. 104
W. Main, North\'l1le 48167. by
mall or In person; or fax
announcements to 349·1050.

Mark all Items 'Communlty
Calendar: The deadline Is 4 p.m.
Monday for that Thursday's cal·
endar.

THURSDAY, JAN. 29
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensi·

bly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at
the Northville Area Senior Clti·
zens Center. 215 W. Cady. For
more Information call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BlBLE STUDY: New
Life B[ble Study meets from 9:30·
II :30 a.m. at the first United
Methodist Church of North\111e on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd.

Baby sitting Is prOVided. New·
comers are welcome.

For more Information call Sybil
at 349·0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Invited to play
pinochle from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1.

MILL RACE gUESTERS: The
Mill Race Questers meet at 7:30
p.m.

SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN
WOMEN'S CLUB: The monthly
meeting of the Suburban Republi·
can Women's Club will be held at
Bobby's Country House. 35780
FI\'e Mile Road. Livonia. at II
a.m.

The speaker ....ill be Judy Nagy.
The charge of $11 Includes lunch.
For reservations call 248·471·
5659 by Jan. 19.

FRIDAY, JAN. 30
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northville Parks and Recre·
atlon Building: 303 W. Main.
There Is a $1 fee.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No.
77. Order of the Eastern Star.

SUNDAY, FEB. 1
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin·

gle Place ....111meet at 12:30 p.m
for brunch at North\1J1e Crossing
Restaurant, 18900 Northville
Road.

The group Is organized for the
purpose of prOViding friendship,
caring and sharing for all sinf;tle
adults.

Everyone Is welcome: Just come
In and ask for S[ngle Place.

MONDAY, FEB. 2
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:

North\111e seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the North\'l!Ie Parks and Recre·
atlon Building, 303 W. ~Iatn.
There Is a SI fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play
pinochle from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building, 303 W.
Main. The cost is S1.

KIWANIS: The North\1l1e Kiwa-
nis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. ~faln.

NORTHVILLE LIONS: The
Northville Lions Club meets at
Kerby's Koney Island. 21200 Hag-
gerty at 6:30 p.m. for dinner and
meeting at 7:30 p.m. The featured
speaker wIll be Lynn Sackett·
Hodge. RN. BSN, who will talk
about cardiac rehabl1ltatlon. For
more Informatlon call 348-9075.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN: The Northville Busl·
ness and Professional Women
meet at 6 p.m. at the Holiday Inn,
Laurel Park. livonia, for network-
Ing. dinner and a short business
meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC
ORGANIZATION: The Northvl11e
Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple. ~faln near Cen·
ter Street.

TUESDAY. FEB. 3
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The

Northville Youth Assistance Ad,,;·
sory Council meets at 8:30 a.m.
In Cooke Middle School. room 2.
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P.S. The target heart range of a 50-year-old is
between 102 and 128 bpm ((220 • 50}/60%
and 75%)

349-3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B

TillS WEEK'S
n:'\TURW IJSTI~GS

hy John Goodman
Colrh.rll Banhr J'rrfrrrrfl

IFYOU ARE AN
"EMPTY NESTER"

When their last child IS marne<! or graduates
from coI1ege, many couples feer the urge to grve up
yard y,oorf(, sell their homes, and become sophistl'
cated Cllydwellers. They may consider a condomln"
ium or a home near thealers. restaurants. muse·
ums and other In·town exolemenl. Ir---------,

City Irving has many rewards, but this type 01
I'IlO\I9 represents a majO( change in lifestyle. You
will be giving up a lot 01 maintenance chores, and
you will be close to many actMlJes thaI not avail·
able in the suburbs. However, some thltlgS that you
take for granled, like parldng place. may not be
readily available In the CIty. Before you make a com-
mitment to a new condo. talk to people who live
there. U1ce suburban deY'elopments, town house
and coocro developments often have cownants and
owne rs' association restrictlOllS which hmlt what
you can do Withyour home. A prole$$lOn81 Realtor
can gel you the answers to any questoos you may
have abOl.l1thIS Importanl move.

fof professional advice on an aspects 01 buying
or seQitlg real estate, contact John Goodman, one
of the top 9 sales egents InternatIonally out of
60,000 Coldwell Banker agenls for 1994, 1995,
and 1996. call 810-908-2799.

Impeccable Chase Farms
Cape Cod I 4 bedrooms,
2.5 balhs, gourmel
k~tchen, 2 slory royer.
$379.900

Imme(llate OCCupancy on
lhls Dunbarton PlOes
colorllall 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, study 5239,900

l1li. .~

44644 A:\N ARBOR RO,

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area
seniors are Im1ted to play volley-
ball and other Indoor sports at
9:30 a.m. at the North\ille Com·
munlty Center. 303 W. Main.

For more Information call the
center at 349·0203 or Karl Peters
at 349·4140,

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The
Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Bol1 Fellowship Hall
at the First Presbyterian Church
of North\lJ1e.

F.E.M.A.L,E.: The No\i Chapter
of Formerly Employed Mothers at
the leading Edge meets at 7 p.m.
at the Pro\1dence Mission Health
Center. 39500 W. Ten Mile Rd.
For more Informatfon. please con·
lact Marie at 486·1498.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building.
438 S, Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The aux·
Hlary of Fraternal Order of Eagles
No. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113
S. Center.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

Kiwanis Club of NorthvlIIe·Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
North\1l1e Senior Citizens Center.
215 w. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Northvllle Parks and Recre·
atlon Building. 303 W. Main.
There Is a $1 fee.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are Imlted to play bndge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
North\1l1e Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cadv.

The cost is 50 cents.

~CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the l"\orth\;lIe
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main.

EveI)'one over the age of 13 Is
encouraged to \1ew the acti\itles.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Pres·
byterian Church. 200 E. Main.
The donation Is 84. For more
Informallon call 349·0911.

MILLAGE PLANNING COMMIT-
TEE: A meeting of the Millage
Planning Committee will meet at
7 p.m. to discuss the upcoming
township millage strategies for
the three shared services - Youth
Assistance, Senior Citizens and
Parks and Recreation.

The meeting ....ill be held at the
Northvllle Township Hall. 41600
SlX ~me Road.

SATURDAY, FEB. 7
THINK TRIM: Th[nk Trim, an

alternall\'e to dletfng will be pre·
sented at Schoolcraft College.
18600 Haggerty Road. from 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

To register call the college at
313·462·4413.

THURSDAY, FEB. 12
CHADD MEETING: CHADD of

Northwest Wayne County meets
the first Thursday of the month
throughout the school year at the
Livonia Cl\1c Center. 32777 Five
~liIe Road. beginning at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY. FEB. 16
KINGS MILL COOPERATIVE:

The Kings MI11 Cooperative wl11
hold an open board meeting at 7
p.m. In the clubhouse. All Kings
Mill members are welcome to
attend.

SATURDAY. MARCH 21
CENTENNIAL DINNER-DANCE

AUCTION: Ticket sales are really
starting to heat up for the
North\1l1e To ....nshlp birthday din·
nero

The Centennial Dinner/Dance·
Auction will be held at the Italian
Amencan Banquet Center on Five
Mile Road near Haggerty In L1\'o·
nla.

Cocktails and the silent auction
will take place from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. Dancing ....111be to the music
by Rare Blend.

Ticket cost Is $80.

Reservations _R!!lu!.red
<t"''96().~

~~

o. Po.tia. Tr&il
~.ar \lapl~Rd.

(J11>t 7 ~Iin. :'i. of
T..~h~ Oal<~"all)

'9: Announcing the relocation of
~ FAMILY PODIATRISTS, P.C.

to Brookside Medical Building
24230 Karim Blvd. Suite 140, Novi

(west of Haggerty on the north side or Ten Mile)

(248) 888-9500 ~r~'1~~
Dr. Sanford R. Kaner

Physician and Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Adults, Children and Infants

Dr Kaner has been In prae:tJce onlh<s metropolitan area lor ",-er :?O years
and IS a!f,lla:ed W1:hseveral area hospotals

.Auto-Owners Insurance
I "e Horne Car Bt.s r\e>s

T4'MP~'~'

HEALTH "OTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P,T. 'Weoffer good-student
insurance discounts!

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main NorthVille
349-1252

National Award Winning Center.
Now in Our 14tl1year.

ANN ARBOR AREA: (313) 665.7323AI!/1& NOV' AREA: (248) 344·1474

a"f/SYLVAN LEARNING CENTERJt

~ BI'II"rgrndl's firt' jllS/IIt" ol'gilJllil/g."

YOUR RESTING HEART RATE
You can determine your resting heart rate by taking your pulse before

getting out of bed in the morning. Normal, healthy resting rates range from
60 10 100 beats per minute (bpm). Generally speaking, the lower the
resting heart rate, the more efficient the heart" meaning that it takes fewer
beats to pump the same amount of blood as a less efflCienl heart. The way
to increase heart efficiency is to engage in regular exercise, which lowers
the resting rate. To achieve this benefit, one musl exercise strenuously
enough to boost one's heart rate into the so-called "target heart ranQe."
This can be determined by subtracting your age from 220, then taking
60% and 75% of that f'9ure.

If you're not qUite sure about the proper way to measure your heart rale,
call NorthVIlle Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. at 349·3816. It is our
genuine dedteation to quality and personal care that enables us to provide
the best possible treatmenl for our patients, while sharing in the joys of
their success. Located at 215 E. Main St., SUite B, we have early and late
business hours, including weekends.

REALESTATEUPDATE

ISenior Center briefs
The follOWing Is a schedule of actIVIties offered by the Northvl11e

Senior Citizens Center:

YANNI LIVE AT THE PALACE: The Senior Citizens Center Is providing
transportation to the Palace of Auburn Hl11sto see the only Detroit area
performance of YannI. Date of the performance Is Feb. 4. Cost of the
evening [s $50. which includes round trip transportation, front door
drop off senice, center stage balcony (rows two and three), and dinner
stop. Departure wUl be from the MAGS bulldlng at 4 p.m. and the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center at 4: 15 p.m. Transportation Is a\'allable from
your home beginning at 3'30 p.m. for an additional $2.

FREE AARP INCOME TAX PREPARATION: The North\1l1e Parks and
Recreation Department and AARP are co· sponsoring a free income tax
preparation program for North\'Jlle senior c[tlzens. The service begins
Feb. 10 and continues through April 14. Indl\1dual appointments are
being scheduled ever Tuesday at 9 a.m .. 10:30 a.m., 1 p.m" and 2:30
p.m. Please call 349·4140 to make an appointment. Programs take place
at the North\ll1e Senior CItizen Center, 215 W. Cady Street.

TELECARE REASSURING CALLS TO NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI·
ZEN RESIDENTS: The r\orth\ille Department of Parks and Recreation
prO\1des a reassunng caU every morning, Monday through Frtday. from
9 to II a.m., to senior citizens In North\1lle and Northville Township.
There [s no charge for the sen1ce. You can make arrangements to be
called at a designated time ewl)' day. If you are interested In thIs service
contact the Senior Citizens Center at 349·4140 or Northville Telecare at
348·1312.

WINDSOR CASINO: The Senior Center and Blanco Tours Is heading to
the Windsor Casmo on March 24. Cost for the trip Is $20 and Includes
round trip transportation via deluxe restroom·equipped motorcoach.
meal coupon and $10 prepaid tokens. The trip Is limited to 44 partlcl·
pants so register early. Departure time Is 9:30 a.m. from the MAGS
bUilding. and return Is scheduled for 4:30 p.m.

ST. PADDY'S DAY RAGTIME REVIEW: TIle SenIor Center and Blanco
Tours are taking a trip to London. Ontario to see the ·St. Paddy's Day
Re\'lle· a t the Wonderland Ballroom on March 17. Cos t of the trip is $53
for residents and $54 for non· residents. Tour Includes round trip trans-
portation "1al deluxe restroom·equlpped motorcoach, a full course coun·
try style meal served at your table, and entertainment. The tour departs
the ~1AGS building at 8:45 a.m. and returns at 6:45 p.m. Registration is
being taken at the Senior Center or North\1l1e Parks and Recreation. Call
349·4140 for further Information.

,.
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GARY SHAY
SEIMCE

MANAGER
· KNOCK FIRST?
• The r:rly nd"0C3lI00that many moIonsI. haw; that the gasofne they haw; lllKthased has failed to

Mtelthe octane reqw~lS ollhelt C3fS' eng11eS IS Ifie mbIe sW1d 01 tfIgIOe "knock: Many
_ 01 today s eng.nes. however. are eqUIpped ""lh knock sensOfS. -..t.ch are e1ectrOOlC contrOl

S)'!o!emst'lat tlave the pb of detecting ~ knock <W'ld then aO~ etlgIne opentJCln to slop
'inocklng. Knock sensoo ~crl. like tfliS' wtley they detect the ch¥aC;tenSbC porlglllg sound Of
I:noclung "bra;,ons proOxed by detooatoon, they ~ the computer 10 retanf ~ spn
ltmlOg unto the deronatoon stops These adJUStments I1aYe the potential to reduce vetvcle
acceleratIOn perl()(mance With the audible knoclong sound eJlI1lll'l3led. IhIs reduc!lOO on

• accelera:oOO may be the c#j nX3tIOo thai motcnsts h:M thallhe gasol.ne they have poxdl3sed
ISless than ...hat the.- engJOes req.Jlfe,

- Whether)'O'J 0\0T1 an Older ()( r.ewer car. MARlY FELDIoIAN CHEVROLET can acMse you on •
gasoline eeune reqwcments that WIn keep n runnong smoothly We ~le prevetllalNe
malOlel'l3f'lce and remand reac'ers thai routone MlualJOOS \oI1lI fleJp Pfevenl breakdowns and
3CCIderlts ViSlI ~ at 42355 Grand Rr.-er. NO'o'i to 'Experience the Besl!"Os A.S E Certified
Techtllc.ans tho<ovghly IOspe<1 evtf)' component IncludIng the battery, brakes. gasket fuel
on)eCtor.... ,..es. tmng tieIt <W'ld dI3,n. <W'ld elettrocaI syslem Call ~ at 3 ~ g·7ooo S/lov.1"oom hoo.xs

• a:-e M~ & Th.nd.Tj 8 9. Tucsday. Wednesday & Froday 8 6 <W'ld sat 10 4, 5er.'lCt hoo.xs are
Mooday friday 7 3()'7. - •

HINT: Many of loday's new cars h3ve 3Iso
incorporated a1titucfe compensators into lheir
eogioe management systems,which tffec~ .
maKe octane requirements the same at high Itvels

: 3S at sea level
,. ,.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

N~N

(248) 348·3022
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Northville Youth Assistance gearing up for volunteer training:
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter

If you've got 90 spare minutes each
week, Mary Ellen King wants to talk to
you.

That's because King, the director of
Northville Youth Assistance, Is gearing
up for her winter/sprlng training semi-
nar for new mentors, The need for caring
adults to spend time \\1th the younger set
Is groWing, she said.

"There are so many kids out there who
want to spend time with a friend, - she
said. "I can't say how much It means to
these young people. Their faces light up
when they meet their mentors for the
first time:

The program got Us start J J years ago
as a referral program from Northville
Police,

Since that time, however, King said
Youth Assistance has grown and now
handles kids from all walk!>of life.

As for the original Intent, King saId

crime statistics pertaining to juveniles
have shov.n a drop since t\'YAwent Into
place.

"We can't prove a correlation, but it's
still encouraging: she said.

PendIng successful completion of the
training period, which meets one night a
week for five straight weeks. \'olunteers
are paired with youths and are asked to
spend around 90 minutes a week with
the child.

The activities can be as varied as the
participants.

KIng said that the program Isn't just
Isn't about youngsters who may have had
run·lns \\ith the law.

In many cases. Irs a maHer of a child
coming from a less-than' Ideal home life
or someone who needs just a little extra
time With an older person.

As a two-year member of the pro-
gram, Helen Kaiser became Involved
with Northvl1le Youth Assistance after
seeing how a similar program was oper-

ISchool Board Briefs
NOT JUST AN EMPTY SHELL
The Interior design of

Northvl1le's new high school Is
one step closer to completion.
Design Team members got togeth-
er last week with the architects
from Fanning & Howey and final·
ized furnishings and eqUipment
for each room.

Ground breaking on the
350.000 square foot. S35 million
building Is set for the spring of
this year.

The school will be located on
Six Mile Rd. between Beck and
Sheldon.

MEETINGS, MEETINGS,
MEETINGS

How to spend a recent \\indfall
of Durant money and bond-
funded school renovations Willbe
topics discussed at three upcom-
Ing Administrative Services and
Finance Subcommittee meetings
set for 7 p.m. on Feb. 2. March 2.
and Aprll 20.

At the Feb. 2 meeting. com-
ments wlll also be heard on the
Thornton Creek rezoning plan.

The student code of conduct.
especially alcohol-related policIes,
wl11 be the subject of a Polley
meeting Februal)' 23.

The public meetings will be held
In the 3rd floor conference room
at the Board of Education offices
at 501 W. Main St.

SCHOOL NURSES HONORED
National School Nurse Day was

recently aggpted, In. ~Ichlgan to
reco&JP.~,\be C~m\r1.~u~lons of
schoO~o ,the healt1f of the
students, staff and' fatriUreS In the
district.

Northvl11e school superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmlerskl took

time at the board meellng Jan. 26
to thank Northvl1le's certified
school nurses for their efforts.

INTERNET NIGHT
Parents Willhave the chance to

learn about the World Wide Web
on Internet and Computer Night
sponsored by the Northville Coun-
cil of PTA·s.

Topics of discussion wl1l
Include how to get on the Inter-
net, how to protect your children
while they surf the net and how It
can be used a study tool.

Also on the agenda Is a review
of technology In the schools.
Including scanners, digital cam-
eras and other equipment funded
by the technology bond Issue
passed last sprlng.

The event Is set for March 31 at
7 p.m. in the Northvl1le High
School Computer Labs.

For more Information call JUdy
Prain at 348-2073.

CHEERLEADING CHAMPI-
ONSHIP

Northville High cheerleaders
wl1l attend the National High
School Cheerleadlng Champi-
onship In Orlando. Fla. later thIs
year.

The board approved the trip.
which wl1lallow 19 students and
eight adults to spend Feb. 6-10
competing and visiting Disney
World.

The cheerleadlng team qualified
for the competition when they
won first place at the Regional
Championships In South Bend.
Ind. in October.

The cheerleaders wJll pay the
costs of the tournament. supple-
menting it with fund raising
efforts.

"The training ...wow. All I can
say is that I wish I'd had the
chance to go through it before
I became a parent myself."

He'enKas.:'
NOf1I'M~ Youth Assislaoce ~I:J'I'W

ated In Livonia. She said the expen-
ences she's had with her young partner,
a 12-year-old boy. have been very
rewarding.

'1'he tralnlng ... wow. All I can say Is
that I wIsh I'd had the chance to go
through it before I became a parent
myself: she said. ·What I've discovered Is
that over the last three to four months.
he and I have become very comfortable
v,ith each other."

The child had entered the Youth Assls-

tance Program v.1th learnln~ difficulties
and anger control troubles.

Since being paired up, Kaiser said
she's had the chance to share time mth
her partner at Maybury State Park,
attending the boy's basketball games and
has begun to help him WIth homework
and learning skills,

"My advice? Just volunteer: Kaiser
said. "Give It a shot. You can't be wrong:

Northvl11e Public Works Director Jim
Gallogly gives the same adVice. A NYA
veteran for bener than two years. Gallo-
gly said the experiences he's had \\1th his
partner. a 15·year-old-boy. ha\'e been
vel)' rewarding.

Thursday evenings are reserved for the
two of them.

"I'm definitely enjoying it: he said. "III
go on in this program as long as the
young man wants me to. It's a speCIal
time to share with someone who just
wants to be treated like a human being:

Gallogly said he and his partner ha\'e

spent a good deal of time watching
mO\ies. going Ollt to dinner. taking walks
and attending hl!!;h school football
~ames.

"There's always a '{eel good' feeling
about participating In thiS program: Gal-
logly said. "I really think he looks forward
to TIlUrsuays:

Gallogly saId the training seminar pro-
Vided insight as to how to handle com-
mon situations In the mentorlng realm.
includIng parental and sibling Issues. as
well as learning to communicate with the
youn!!;person in question.

'We were all children at one time. but
the training helps you think back and
remember what It was like: he said, "It's
a different time now."

Training for new Northville Youth ASSLs-
ranee t'OIunteers begins Feb. 25. For more
information, call Mary Ellen Kmg at 344-
16 J 8. Her office is located in .'vorthville
Htgh School.

Photo 'JJ JOHN HEIDER

Banking on the future
Amerman Elementary School fifth-grader and school
credit union teller Sarah Manley, right, helps fellow stu·
dent Heather Atkindol} make a deposit in her account
last Friday morning. The school is continuing its associ·
ation with Community Federal Credit Union of Northville

and has about 125 kids with accounts whose deposits
total $1,400. The bank's Assistant Vice President
Michael Haggerty is helping the tellers and students
keep their accounts in order - something he's done since
1991.
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tVic~Ca t
upstairs at our World ClassMarket in Novi

Under New Management
Bringing the best of

Vie's World ClassMarket to your table!
• Fresh bread every day from our bakery
• Hearty soups and salads from our produce stand
• Fresh pasta, hand tossed pizza and daily specials
• Featured wines from our World Classwine cellar
• World ClassSunday Brunch Buffet ~10am-3pm
I-
I
I
I

----------------------. Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe
Any weekday evening (Mon.·Thurs. 5:00- 9:00)

Between now and February 19 and receive:

FREE ENTREE :
with Ihe purchase of one of equal or greater value. c:

' - - -,- -~~--- -,-,-.- -"->---:~II~..-._--,-
. --------~--------~~~Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe

Any Sunday between now and February 22 and receive: :

$2.00 OFF I
_ ANY ADULT OR SENIOR BUFFET I
,. ~---------------------",,,,,-,,,,~, . ~

.. ..P"'~~,~;"t-ke your reservation now for valentinerS'W~i(~n ;~,
Frldav. February 13th ."",'

" Pureha~e Any Dinner Entree frOm .Our Menu
" ' or Dally specials and Recelye a
~~O.OO Discount to our "World Class WIne TaStln,"
:;. ' . ~~saturday. FftIH'uari .14th
.;,,~ , U k U·'· 8~"J * »! ''';'/,',fO':.: 10: . ~a ~ \tOQI! "'~~\{~~ 0). It'l r a{--c~tete:valen Ofll ,package -' ~;','
,ud(ng gne.,'f! v,,"" 'fes"souP\o~~lad,'::, :.tho e DeSSe'iit:.
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sonnel told police they had to
struggle to bring the man under
control after apprehending him.
His mother posted bond for his
release later that day.

Another Incident was reported at
6:20 p.m .. Jan. 25. when a 45-
year-old West Bloomfield man was
stopped after trying to take $17
worth of brandy and spiced
sausage from the store. The man.
who was reportedly cooperative
during the Investigation. told
pollee he felt silly for having ade-
quate money on him to pay for the
Items.

Finally. a 17·year-old Livonia
girl was questioned after she tried
remo\ing a total of $51 worth of
goods: among them, two pregnan-
cy test kits valued at $16 each.

IPolice Blotter

Burglar came up empty-handed according to police
Someone broke Into and ran-

sacked a Northvllle home. but
apparently left empty- handed.
pollee said.

[t happened whlle the homro\\u·
ers were In Florida and their 60·
year-old son was watching their
house 011 S. Ely Dr., police said.

On a routme check of the home
Jan. 5. the son told pollee that the
back door of the house was stand·
Ing open.

When he noticed two dresser
drawers open Inside the home, he
qUickly exited and called pollee.

Upon Imestlgatlng. pohce Said
they found two bedrooms in the
home slightly ransacked. with
drawers open or removed and SIt·
tlng on the floor. Items that had
been knocked off closet shelves
were also I)ing on the floor.

O..er the phone from F[onda. the
homeowners lold police the loca-
Ifon of a few \·aluables. which were
all found intact.

In fact nOlhlllg appeared to be
mlssmg. accordmg to pollee.

Damage to the doorjamb was

estimated at $100.
Their son cleaned up and

Installed dead bolts to the home's
outside doors.

Fingerprints the pollee lifted
from the doorknob turned out to
be the son·s. and no suspects or
leads are apparent In the case.

STREET SWIPES: Four auto
aCcidents occurred In the city of
l':orth\ille dUring the past week.

In one, an 82-year-old l':orth\1l1e
woman failed to )1e[d the right-of-
way at a stop sign located at Main
and Beal streets As the woman
dro\'e through the Intersection,
she was struck by a 1':0\'1 woman
that she inSIsted she never saw.

In another aCCident at Center
Street near Main, a 36-year-old
Ann Arbor woman started forward.
then realized the stop light was
red. She backed up - right Into the
car behind her. The other driver
was from St. Clair Shores.

Later in the week a l6'year-old
l'\orth\1l1e youth had pulled to the
side of Baseline Road near East

'111('r('\ nOlhill:: \lo rong \\ ilh a littl(' lIlargarinl'. Hilt if ~l)1I
loall it 011 at e\e,')' 111(,~1.~oll're asking for [rou"'l'. I1lal'~
11N.".:I1I-e:tIliel high in I'.llonr:s allli saillml('d fal alt.l~ III ~ollr
ri.k for Iwart ,Ii,...'~",. 'J(.I]eam more, callus at 1-800-
:\lI.\-l'S.\ 1. Or \ i,it http://,,,,'Vo·. American Heart ~
umlar[ IIr" 011 tIll' Worlll \\ id.· \\'('h. Associa[ion~V

t"" r:"V'fIt"g""-T.ot-....,-

\

Street to drop someone off behind
the high school. He pulled away
\\1thout looking and struck anoth-
er car.

In the last Incident of the week.
a car that stopped on Eastbound
Eight ~me behind a vehicle pulUng
into a drive\l,<lY v.-as rear-ended by
a third dri\'er from South Lyon.

armoire left behind by a former
Northville Township couple who
had relocated to F[orlda was
reported missing Jan. 19. The new
o\l,uer of the home. a 30·year·old
man. told police the former home-
owners had made arrangements
with the moving company to
remove e\'el)1hlng from the home
v.ith the exception of the $1,500
chest. which was to be temporanly
stored In the garage. When the
new homeowner took occupancy,
the armoire could not be found. A
house cleaning person who had
entered the house after the former
owners vacated said she never
entered the garage.

TUNES. TREATS. AND TESTS:
Three separate larceny Incidents
were reported at Meijer on Satur-
day and Sunday. The flrst
occurred at around

9:40 p.m .. Jan. 24, where an
l8-year-old Northville man was
spoiled trying to take $51 worth of
compact discs.

The store's loss prevention per-

YOUNG SHOPPERS: A young
I':onhville girl claimed she got
stuck In the \\Tong crowd after she
and two other North\'l1Ie teens
were caught shoplifting Jan. 17

Pollee found cosmetics. beauty
products. scented soaps, hair
accessories and a lamp In bags
carried by two of the girls. aged 14
and 15. The third girl was 14 and
denied knOWledge of the other two
stealing. She said she's had a hard
time fitting In at school and may
be hanging around the wrong
group.

All the teens were referred to
Youth Assistance.

MISSING FURNITURE: An

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI there are upcoming vacancies on the Board
01 REMew. BeaullflCation CommlsS1on, Cable Access Committee. Conslrucllon
Board 01 Appeals, Economic Development CorporallO. Election Commission.
libfal)' Board. and NOVl Budo'If19 Authonty, and senior Ctlizens Housing Imp/ernen·
taboo Commltlee. Appbca!lOllS are available Irl the offICe althe CIty Clerk or by caD-
ing 347-0456. CourlCl1 WIllbe inlerYIElW1ngapplICants Monday, February 2. 1998
beginnmg at 7'30 pm. Please submrt your appilCalion no laler than January 29,
1998 to allow lime for schedubng appoIrllments.
(1-8115122/29·98 NA. NN 814677) TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CIlY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

FURNISHINGS - SYSTEMS, SEATING
AND FILES

sealed btds W1lIbe received by the CIty 01 Nocthville for furnIShings - systems,
seabng and fdas. Bld documents may be oblaUled from the OffICe of the CIty CIeri<
located in the Northville Clty Hal, 215 Wesl Main Sireet. NortI'M1Te,MiChJgan48167
aNer 2-00 p.m. on Fnday, January 30. 1998.

A voluntary walk·thru is scheduled for Thursday, February 5. 1998 a141Xl p m.
Bids are due Thursday, February 12, 1998 at 2.00 pm. local pl'evaJ"llng lime, at

the address aboYe at wtuch lime they WIllbe publdy opened and read aloud
The City 01 Northvil1e reserves the nghllo reject any or all bids and to waIVe any

Informahty or Irregutanty in arr-J bid 10 the Ullerest 01 the CIty
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE C GUTONSKI,
CITY CLERK(1-29-98 NR 817071)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township 01 NorthvIIIe's Fonance. AssessIng and Tax Department

\N\I1 be t1'lO\f1n9 10 the tolTow>ng IOCatlOO beginning February 2, 1998 41660 W Sue
M<le Road (formerly Comenca Bank)
11-29-98 NR 817077)

had left the phone on the kitchen
counter of the home and stepped
outside for a few moments. When
he returned. the phone was miss·
Ing. The man said a mason was
the only person who had entered
the house In the Interim period.
The bricklayer could not be located
later that day. The case was under
Investigation.

KINDERCULPRIT: A 36-year-
old Novl woman told police that an
unknown person had apparently
entered her 1998 Mercury Tracer
while 11 was left Idling outSide
Klndercare learning on Jan, 23
and removed a briefcase contain-
ing SC'\"erallmportant Items.

Among the possessions reported
missing were four credit cards. a
change purse. a library book and
her driver's Ilcense. The vehicle
was left unlocked, the woman
said.

CELL PHONE SNATCHER: A
$250 cell phone was reported
missing from a newly-built home
In Northville To\\'ushlp at around
4:30 p.m .. Jan. 24. The com-
plainant. a 39-year·old Farming-
ton Hills man. said his brother

For Ourd< Results
Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810) 348~3022 NMlN

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

ALLEN TERRACE -
2 BEDROOM RENOVATION

sealed bids will be receM!d by the City aI Northvllle for the renowlJOrl of two
ooe-bedroom apartments. Proposals must be SUbmitted 10 the OffICe of the City
Cieri< localed in the Northville CIty HaD, 215 West Main Street, NorttMIIe 48167 on
or before 10-00 a.m • local prevailing lime, on Tuesday, February 10, 1998 at wlllc"
llme !hey WIll be publICly opened and read aloud.

Bidding documents may be obtained on or after January 29, 1998 al the OffICe
01 the CIty Clerk.

The CIty 01Northvine reserves the right to reject aIT'/ or aUbids and 10 waive aIT'/
anformallty or Irregulanty in any bid In the Ulterest 01 the CIty

CIlY OF NORTHVIllE
DELPHINE C. GUTOWSKI.

(1·29-98 NR 817081) CIlY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaruVlg Commission for the City of NcM
will hold a publ"lC hearing on Wednesday, February 18, 1998 at 7.30 p.m. in the N<Ni
CIVic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYi. MI to COOSldef, ORDINANCE NO. 97.
n. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND FOOTNOTE Cd) TO SECTION 2400 OF ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97·18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE,
AND TO AMEND THAT PORTION OF THE SCHEDULE LIMITING HEIGHT,
BULK, DENSITY AND AREA WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF SAID ORDINANCE
WHICH PERTAINS TO THE RM·1 DISTRICT. TO AMEND THE STANDARDS
PERTAINING TO MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT.

AlIlnleresled persons are irMted to attend. Vernal comments WIll be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments may be senl 10 the P'anning & Community
DeYeJopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NCM. MI48375 unb15-OO pm.
Wednesday, February 18, 1998

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(1-29-98 NRINN 817072) TONNI L BARTHOLOlAEW, CIlY CLERK
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The RocketsJedder
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Oblivious to bumps and bruises and other sledding woes,
Dan "The Rocket" Martin tears downhill last Friday with
friend Ginny Haddad at one of the more premier sledding

Northville
targeted by
Big Buck
for brewery
location
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

Colors versus antlers? Irs possi·
ble.

On the eve of the opening of
Novi's Local Colors mlcrobrewel)·.
another Independent brewery Is
eying the North\1Ue/ No\1area as a
possible home.

That was the stol)' last week from
Bill Rolinskl. president of Big Buck
Brewery & Steakhouse.

The eatery. which has already set
up shop In Auburn Hills. Grand
Rapids and Gaylord, Is looking to
expand Into the metro Detroit area.
The brewertes offervery spacious inte-
riors covered In northern decor.
Including chandeliers made of antlers.

There's little doubting the brew-
eries have been made a popular
destination. Rolinski said around
80.000 customers pulled up a chair
at the Auburn Hl11s location in
November and an e\'en greater
number did so in December.

So what's the holdup? Rolinskl
said It's a matter of finding land,
and In his case. lots of It.

'We're looking at a property that
\\111occupy about fiveacres: Rolin-
ski said. ·Our Gaylord location
seats 354. while our Auburn Hills
place holds right around 700. We'd
like to develop something In
between those two.'

Rollnskl said he has been trying
to locate the land he needs some-
where near the No\1 To\\u Center.
TwelveOaks Mall or along Haggerty
Road. He said he preferred the idea
of dC\'elopingin NovlO\'erNorthville
because of Novi's more prevalent
officespace.

Big Buck markets hea\,!y among •
the business set

'We still haven't given up. but we
may eventually have to look else·
where If we cm1t find the property
we need: he said. 'We really like
the area, but the land Is a sticking
point for us:

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

lENNO~
- FREE ESTIMATES-
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Jb:I D&5DOISE
Farmington Hills

248 477-3626
';

13973Iol1OOLEBELT•UVOtIA ~1

OIC 313-427-Ot02 -
• FAX: 313-427·n66 •
... ~ 'f/IIWYII~ecwn IW\.'I,.a"

hills in Northville in Edward Hines Park at Seven Mile and
Sheldon. Light snow was forecast for Thursday and Friday
afternoon.

the newsletter distributed by the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Govern ments.

The deal stems from a long-
standing bidding war between
CSX and Norfolk & Southern to
take over Conrail. a for·proflt,
government-owned railroad.

A check with CSX showed the
track which passes through the
two communities is owned by
CSX and that the deal would
cause virtually no change to the
use of the track. CSX wlll maIO-
taln ownership of the rlgllt·of-
way.

Thur$day January 29. 199&- THE NORHNlLLE RECORD-SA

ICity Council Briefs

RAILROAD DEAL
A pending three-way deal

between railroad giants CSX
Transportation. Conrail and Nor-
folk & Southern will apparently
have little effect for the sections of
track which run through
Northville and No\1.

Northville city councllmember
Kevin Hartshorne brought up the
matter at the meeting, which was
mentioned In the January Issue of

BUDGET MEETING SCHEDUL-
ING

In preparation for creation of
the 1998·99 budget, city council
scheduled three special work ses-
sion meetings for April 13.21 and
27.

Each meeting \vtll focus on dlf·
ferent elements of the cIty's
expenditures.

A tentative plan calls for a hear-
Ing on the budget's adoption.
subsequent budget adoption and
the establishment of the 1998
operating millage rate to be tack-
led at a regular meeting May 18.

NEW CHIEF ON HAND
Newly-Installed city pollee chief

Jim Petres was In attendance at
last week's meeting. the first
meeting since former chief Rod
Cannon retired earlier this
month.

Notes from the Jan. 20 meeting
of the Northvtlle City Council:

PARKING PLEA GRANTED
After several months of having

only marginal success of control-
ling parking outside their store.
owners of a do\\utown North\1lle
store were granted their request
to have more substantial penal-
ties leVied against drivers who
park their vehicles at the store.

Chocolates By Renee. located at
118 East Main. told the council
the store only had four parking
spots available at the rear of the
shop. which were often occupied
by non-employee vehicles. making
more difficult the task of carrying
In loads of goods Into the store.

The council approved the
Installation of signs which would
read something to the effect of
'CBR parking only - others \\111
be tlcketed'-

The cost for the creation and
Installation of the signs will be
absorbed by the store.

already-reduced
clothes, shoes,
and
for men, women,
and kids

for total'savings of

Sorry, we can't make price adjuslments on preViously purchased merchandise.
CALL t·8oo·424-8t85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel p~ Place open Sun. 12·6. Moo .Sat 10-9

FOR INFORMATION ca'1953·7500 CHARGE IT: PanslanCred,l Card MJstel'Card. Visa.the American Expres,s® Card or [}SCO\ef®
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MilE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 2751,

'.. < .'., .

- get a good lookat parisian. .

, <

f •
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~~-------31.200-1. __ I Rough ride
• William J. O·r.;ell of Walled I· 3'· ·

Lake to the Board of Mechanical ·Local pO ICe report InjUrIeS
Rules. which recommends rules •
for heating. cooling and refrigera- 1·11 weekend sledding accIdents
tion systems. He Is president of '
W.J. O'Nell co. of livonia and \ice By WENSOY WHITE on a hili along Sheldon Rd. Just
president of the ~tetro Detort StaHWnter south of $e\'en MUehit a tree Sat-
Plumbing & ~1echamcal Contrac- Three out-of-control sledders urday nlght around 10:30 p.m.
tors Assoclatioln. His term expires were Injured In separate accidents He complained of a headache
Oct. 1. 1999. over the weekend. providing a and dizziness. according to

• Gal)' L. Sanchez of Westland. reminder that the ....inter sport Isn't Northville Fire Chief James Allen.
also to the Board of Mechanical always safe. but was not taken to the hospital.
Rules. Sanchez Is president of "Beer HilI." a (ormer toboggan Allen said pollee shut the hill
~10tor City Ventilation. Inc. His run located north of Six f,hle Rd. down that night because large
term ends Oct. I. 1999. and east of Hines Dr.....'as the site of groups of kids were drinking and

two of the inctdents. The third lighting bonfires there.
occurred In the city on a hill off of The accidents weren't unusual.
Sheldon Rd. according to public safety officials.

On Friday evening. Northville but they may have been avoided.
Township fire sergeant Mike -We go out on sleddIng aCCident
O'Brien said a man in his mid-3O's calls every year: O'Brlen said.
....'as taken S1. Mary's hospital after "You\'eJust got to be careful."
Injuring hiS back on Beer Hlll. Officials recommend people

"He was just out \vith his kIds. dress warm and hit an area where
hit a jump and landed on some sledding Is encouraged. In the
Ice: O'Brien said. Township that means Cass Benton

A young boy also hurt himself on Park. an area of Hines Park. The
Beer HIliafter beIng launched off of sled hll1ls located on the East side
one of the jumps Saturday after- of Hines Dr. Just north of Six Mile
noon. by the Comfort Stat/on. Wooden

"He landed on his butt. He expe- handrails make It easy to spot and
rienced some tinglmg In his ClI.trem- sled there.
llies. but it turned out he \\'as just In the city. the hill where the
cold: O'Brien said. sledder hit a tree Is safe at the right

In the city. a 20-year·old sledder time. according to Allen.

ICapitol Caps\lles
3 PAATIES QUALIFY
~t1ch[gan voters \\ill ha\'e their

choice between three political par-
ties In the Aug. 4 primary and four
on the ~ov. 3 ballot. the SecretaC\'
of State's ornce has announced. .

Ross Perot's Reform Party Joms
the Republican and Democratic
parties In being able to pIck candi-
dates in the statewide primary.
That's because Perot's party
recel\'ed more than 5 percent of
the 1996 vote,

The Libertarian Party wl11be
back on the ~ov. 5 ballot but must
pick Its candidates in party con·
\·entions. at a time and place to be
announced. Libertarians. dominat-
ed In recent years by gun O\mers
groups. topped 1 percent of the
1996 vote and did not need to file
petitions for a ballot spot.

Any other party hoping to be on
the Xov. 5 ballot must file a ·new
political party· petition With the
Secretal)' of State by 4 p.m. July
[6. Petitions need at least 30.891
signatures.

In addition. other candidates
\\ithout a political party may get
on the ballot by filIng quallfylng
petitions by 4 p.m. July 16. They
may use this process to run for
three state administrative board
positions - governor. secretal)' of
state and attorney general; U.S.
representative; state senator and
state representative; four educa-
tion boards - State Board of Edu-
cation. University Michigan regent.
MIchigan State University trustee
and Wa)ne State Uni\'Crslty gover-
nor (lwo positions on each board);
and two nonpartisan Supreme
Court jusllce posts.

These unaffiliated candidates for
state\\ide office must file at least
6.733 and not more than 30.891
petition signatures. Petitions must
Include at least 100 signatures
from each of at least eight congres-
sional districts.

For other Information on any
election Issue. call the Secretary of
State Bureau of Elections at (517)
373-2540.

'SOFT MONEY' ffiT
State Rep. Frank Fitzgerald Is

targeting ·soft money" ads In the
1998 campaign process.

Bond money
luay not
cover school
improvement
By WENSOY WHITE
StaffWnter

$61.5 million sounds like a lot of
money.

But It might not be enough to
fund all the school improvements
budgeted In the multi-million dol-
lar bond issue that was approved
by voters last year ..

"I hope I'm \\Tong on this but I
think we're going to be In for a sur-
prise when we come out for bid·
ding: Northville school Superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmlerski said.
·Wlth the marketplace the way It
is. the cost to do business may be
greater than what we bonded for."

The first time the bond Issue
went on the ballot in Sept. 1996,
\'oters turned It dO\m. When they
approved It dunng the next elec-
tion In June of 1997. the amount
remained exactly the same.

"OW that It's time to contract out
the work. school offiCialsare wor-
ried they'n run Into a 6 percent
shortfall due to innation. E},,1ensi\'e
construction In Southeastern
~t1chlgan means costs are sk)'Cock-
etlng.

"I am very hopeful that all this
works out. but with all the new
subdl\islons gomg up. the stadium
and casinos. [ ha\'e an anxious
feeling." Rezmierski saId. "We \vill
ha\'e quality people but I'm afraid
we may be paying more than we
thought.-

To make up the difference offi-
cials may have to dip Into the
school's general operating fund. or
perhaps allocate some of the S3.8
million coming to the district from
the Durant settlement.

Assistant Superintendent Oa\1d
Bolitho. who'leads the design
teams for each school. said the
building renovallons are the most
comple.x projects he's ever worked
on. especially when finances come
Into play.

"We're currently over budget on
every project at e\'el)' school. but
we're making some modIfications:
Bolitho said.

For starters. Bohtho said he ....ill
try to consolIdate projects and bid
them out as package deals. For
example. carpeting for all the
schools \\ill be bought In bulk at
once.

To cut costs further. school per-
sonnel Willdo some of the reno\Cl-
lions themselves. a\'oldlng the cost
of architects and construction
managers.

At Amerman Elementary. for
example. district employees will
Install fencing. replace roofing and
repair concrete among other pro-
jects.

Bolitho said he expects renova·
tlon plans for each school Will be
finalized by the end of January.
with projects starting In the
spring.

I

!
I

~

·Soft money- IS used to support
Issues and isn't subject to limits
and reportlllJ::laws ·Issue" ads are
often used III VIcious allacks on
candidates.

Fitzgerald. R-Grand Ledge. Is
preparing a bIll to reqUire a dis·
claimer hstmg the group paymg for
the commercial. The Issue Is
before a bipartisan. bicameral
group exammmg: state campaIgn
spend mg.

SMIETANKA RUNS
Fitzgerald. an announced candi-

date for the GOP nomination for
attorney general. Is assured of a
\\elHlnanced m·al.

John Smletanka. the 1994 nom-
mee. IS runmn!; agam and has
appointed pIzza magnate Tom
~Ional;han as his fmanee chair-
man.

Smletanka is a former Berrien
County prosecutor and for U.S.
attorney for westcrn .\1lchlgan

FUNDSFOR CLINTON
Clinton County Friend of the

Court Is in line for a 8 I00.000
state grant to promote access and
visitation of children in rural
areas. Its work \\111be a pIlot pro·
ject for other counties.

Clinton got more than one-
fourth of the 8380.000 for 10
counties that applied for and got

the grants.
The county \\111 de\'elop a \ideo

and resource materials In partner-
ship \\1th the state-level Friend of
the Court Association. according
to an announcement from Gov.
John Engler.

The video will focus on single
parents and paternity establish-
ment.

Its use \\1J1 be piloted In Oakland
County and may be expanded to
other parts of the state •

FUNDSFOR OAKLAND
Oakland County [nternatlonlal

Airport In Pontiac mil receive a 8 I
million grant to acqUire land for
approach protectIOn.

It was among 812.5 million In
grants to 15 airport projects
state\\ide announced by the Michi-
gan Aeronautics Commission.

JAYE HEADS PANEL
Newly-eleCled state Sen. Oa\'ld

Jaye. R·Macomb County. \\111chaIr
a new standing committee on
Hunting, Fishing and Agriculture.
The appointment was made by
Senate majority leader Dick
Posthumus of Alto

Bl1Imghimself as "Lansmg's top
huntmg. fishing and gun rights
advocate." Jaye said he would
mtroduce a 25·blli package to pro-
mote huntmg. flshmg and gun
nghts.

It would mclude aJlomng all law-
abiding Michigan residents to
carry a concealed pistol and a ban
on Indian gill nets as a condition
of their operating casmos ("no fish.
no chips·).

APPOINTMENTS
Gov. John Engler has appointed.
• .\!lchael Helmer of Bloomfield

Hills to the state Board of Osteo-
pathic .\1e<llcine.which is respon-
sible for licensure and e"amma-
tlOnof perwns entenng osteopath-
Ic medicine and surgery. Helmer is
president of the Patrick Founda-
tion and corporate development
director for Henry Ford Health
System. He \\ill represent the gen-
eral public for a term ending Dec.

Novi Youth Uockey
OPENUOUSE

WHAT: An Open House to find out everything
about Novi Youth Hockey and register for the '98-
'99 Season
WHERE: Novi Civic Center 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
WHEN: Sunday, February 8, 2:00 - 5:00 pm
WHO: Anybody interested in Youth Hockey

•.• 11111 J

Stations to include:
General Information
Registration
Initiation: For Beginners
House: For Those with Ice Hockey Experience
Travel: For Elite Players

ALSO
Equipment; Coaching; Sponsorship; Logo Design/Team
Name; USA Hockey/M.A.H.A.; Novi Ice Rink: Figure
Skating, Adult Hockey; High School; Refreshments

11\111 1.\_1 V'·,lI. \\,' 1111.11l1l\l

lo.l1h IlM"lIlg II..."111' 01 III..

!.llg"'l <"BAlel1d,·f', III ~fl' 111,1;.m
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School design team alters
Amerman renovation plans
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter

Air conditioning. new \loindows
and playground renovations are all
on the agenda for Amerman Ele-
menta f)'. thanks to the school's
share of the 861.5 million bond
Issue approved by ~orth\i11e \'oters
last June.

But as the Amerman design
team has worked to nail out the
details of the renovation. they've
sHghtly altered the Initial plans.

Originally. a S369,ooo addition
that would house a large group
Instructlon (lOI) room and storage
areas was set to be built at the
northwest corner of the building.

t.:nder the new plan. the school's
Ilbraf)' would take over the 2.000
square foot addition instead of the
lOl room.

Then, the library \\111be con\'f'rt·
ed into the lOl site and double as
the school's cafeteria as well.

Tables \\111 be stored In a nearby

Also on tap for the school Is an
expansion of the front office
Including the prinCipal's office,
secretarial space and the cUnlc.

For the first time. the school
will be air conditioned, More
than 30 electrical AIC units \\il1
be Installed. creating a need for
new \\indows. The fifty year old
Windows that stretch from wall
to wall offer Inadequate Insula-
tion. according to Bolitho.
Although teachers on the design
team said they are reluctant to
part with the windows, over
$280.000 has been budgeted to
replace them.

Amerman's share of the bond
""ill also fund classroom furniture
totaling around 821.000.

Outdoor Ughtfng. Sidewalks and
fencing around the school \\111 also
be revamped.

The work \\111 cost an estimated
81.5 million, and Is set to begin in
the spnng of this year.

We think we can do this
under budget and have
a better facility,"

Dave Bo!itro
ass:sta~l ~rJl1:erxjent

room and moved In and out at
lunchtime.

Currently students eat In the
gym. which was set to get a new
tile floor,

Because tables \lo111 no longer be
scraped across the surface of the
g)'m floor, a spongy athletic floor
wll1 be Installed, which Is more
resilient and therefore safer for
children than tile would be,
according to Assistant Superinten·
dent Dave BoUtho.

"We think we can do thiS under
budget and have a better facility,"
Bolitho said.

...... "
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Young scientists debut creations
during Meads Mill Science Fair
By WENSDV WHITE
StaHWnter

To remove crayon from the wall.
Goo Gone \I.-orksbest.

Duracell batteries last longer
than Energizer.

Viva paper towels are the most
absorbent.

Saran Wrap keeps food freshest.
Xo. these aren't the claims of

advertisers vying for your cash.
These are the findings of student

scientists at Meads Mill Middle
School who tested household
products in scientlflc experiments.

Their findings were displayed at
the school's annual Science Fair
held last week.

·Our real key Idea behind this is
to make sure our kids know and
use the sclenllfic method and why
ifs ImportanC Science Instructor
Kathleen Mroz said. "It also gives
them a chance to explore some-
thing that Interests them that they
wouldn't get a chance to do In
class:

Students tested more than con-
sumer products. One observed the

moon's affect on small amounts of
water. findIng it caused levels to
rise like the ocean tides.

Another student studied aIr pol-
lution by collecting particle sam·
pIes from areas throughout
Northvllle. He found pollution
Increases near roadways, where
cars sweep dust Into the air.

Student projects spanned all
fields of science Including biology.
mathematical computation and
physiCS.

Each student was reqUired to
design and conduct an experiment
and then present it in a final pro-
ject. which highlighting hypothe-
sis. theory and conclusion.

Most of the displays sported pol-
ished computer graphiCS.

The projects were compared and
\\inners awarded In each science
category. Engineers, scientists and

nurses judged the competition.
The projects were also graded and
displayed for parent Visitation Jan.
22.

Other findings from the young
scientists:

- An eighth grade author can
write a nO\'elette at the rate of
about 500 words per hour.

- Dogs don't respond to bright-
ness or color when choosing their
food.

- Cats have unique paw prints.
-Airborne particle pollution

increases the closer you get to a
road.

·Canola 011 could run your car,
but don't try this at home.

According to the student. the oil
would need to be changed more
often, and your engine would wear
out much more qUickly.

Reflective art Photo.by JOHN HE.IDER

Thornton Creek Elementary School fourth-grader Renee Shaw was one of the many artists
whose work garnered them awards during last week's "Reflections" art show at the school.
Shaw's multi-media work won a fourth-place ribbon in the Visual Arts category,

Students
participate
in contest
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnler

Many adults can't articulate
what they want to do when they
grow up.

Not only did fourth and fifth
graders at Winchester and
~10ralne Elementary schools
descnbe their dream career, they
did so in front of an audience of
their peers, their principal, their
parents and three judges.

Twenty Winchester students
participated in the McDonald's
'When I Grow Up' speech contest.

Though they all shared the
courage and preparation It took to
deliver descriptive speeches up to
three minutes long, only one wm-
ner ""ill go to the state semi-finals
to compete for a 8300 saVings
bond and a day shado\lo1nga VIP
in their chosen field.

"1l1ewonderfUl thing that comes
out of thiS Is even if they don't \\in.
when they get done ""ith this there
IS such a sense of accomplishment
that they did something so scary
and lived, - said Jay Hillard,
Winchester's learning consultant
who has organized the school's
competllion for eight years.

Kristin Delaney. 10, placed first
out of nine fifth graders. In her
speech she used dramatic dialogue
to describe why she hopes to
become an actress.

-Last year when I did (the con·
test) I won second place. I knew
that this year I wanted to do It
again and go further than I did:
Delaney said. "If I want to be an
actress I've got to be prepared and
able to talk m front of people:

Second place \loinnerJoe 2atkoff
aspires to be a cartoonist and Lori
Hoetger spoke about becommg an
author.

Winchester fourth grader
Stephanie DIMasso won first place
for her description of how she \\,111
become a teacher. Second In the
fourth grade competition was
Da\id ~elson. who aspires to be an
oceanographer. Third place Dean
fefopoulos hopes to be an author.

lWenty-elght fourth graders
from Moraine also participated,
although fourth graders aren't eli·
gible to go to the next level of com·
petition.

Megan Montieciolo won first
place at Moraine for her speech on
becoming a second grade teacher,
Prospective automotive engineer
Mike Poulous took second while
cosmologist hopeful Alandra
Greenlee took third.

-
We treat your illness,

but we care for the whole person.
Caring has always been essential to curing. Kno\\;ng
your patients well and caring about who they are
leads to the hest possible care. At the University of
~lichigan Ileahh Centers, we hclievc the onlv wa\" to
know you and meet all of your health care needs is
to he in your neighhorhood. It's the easiest way to
help you the most. I lere's \\ hat else makes us ideal
for your family.

• Wc ha\'c all the sen;ces you need to stay
healthy. ~rany locations oifer laboratory tests
and X·rays, too.

• If you evcr need a specialist, you're already
linked \\;th the U·~I )/edieal Center and our
hundreds of experts.

• Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number helow and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

We ha\'e plenty of iamily practice physicians,
general intemists, oh/gyns and pediatricians in
your community.

•

~fany sites ofier extended hours, including
Saturdays.

•

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~~ Health Centers
1·800·211·8181

YJecause fl orfrf.class hea/ih care shouldn '/ be a (l)orfd'away.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Genitti's Beanies
Genitti's of Northville customer Martie
Moore scoops up an armful of Beanie
BabIesat the restaurant Friday afternoon.
Genitti's plans on selling about 5.000 of

the bean-filled creatures for $5.95, and
have heaped them on every available
counterspace in the restaurant's entry-
way.

,.:;,---
HERBERT J. ELFRING, JR., D.D.S.

BRIAN H. ANDRESS D.D.S.
Family Demistr)', for Adults & Cbildrell

-'. \XTILUAMSBURG OHICE BUILDING
40255 GRAND RIVER, SUITE 200 • Navl, MI 48375

(248) 442-0400 .

See Fran,
English

Gardens has
everything we

need to
brighten our
home this

winter.

SILK FLOWER
STEMS & BUNCHES

30% OFF
Large selection of life-like
flower stems, orchids, ivy
plants and more. Silk trees
not included.fGAj{DEN--GtFTS--&--'-~
iPECOR

30% OFF
Sale includes flags and windsocks,
sundials, windchimes, message stones
and garden art from United Design

,Statuary and Hen-Feathers,~-_.._._._ ...__ ._. __ ...__ ._--_. __ ._._---_.~
I,
I
I
I
I,,
•,,,

SALE $4.95 ... Each kit contains 6 clay :
!pots, soil, seed, tray and dome. :
, I

'i~~~~~i~l
SALE $7.98 for a 25th. bag.
High energy feed for cold winter weather.~ • .••••••••••••••••_._.""~L- ~~------------------~

MINI-
~~GREENHOUSE
lAWH&GAROEN STARTER KITS

Jan. 26-29 from 7-8pm
H Hands-On Works/lOp: Make.' a Wn'.111,"

$15 Fc.;o.R\.'S~IYation~IX'quir~d.
Feb. 2-5 from 7-8pm

H ROSES: Thc Trit.>J.Tht.' TIlIC & What's Nc\\'"
Monda)s: Eastpoint~

Tuesda\s: Dearborn Heighb
WednesJa\ s: West Bloom field

Thursdays: Ciinron Twp.

, ,
'.

ORDER FLOWERS 24 HOURS A DAYI

S2 5
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State police, DNR face
Court of Appeals fight
By TIM RICHARD
StallWnter

State lawyers are continuing to
flghttwo major losses In the Court
of Appeals.

Fred Mager. Redford Township
resident who won a gun records
case against Michigan State
Pollee. said last week the state
has applied for re·hearing before
the Court of Appeals.

That court. in a 3·0 decision
Dec. 15. said he Is enhtled. under
the Freedom of Information Act. to
tile state's list of people whose
pistols have passed local police
safety checks.

"I haven't got my hands on It
yet. By the time I get fl. iI's too
late for the election: said Mager.
who Is unhappy about the delay.

Mager wants the list In order to
build up political support for a
less restrictl\'e pistol licensing bill
sponsored by Rep. Alan Cropsey.
R·DeWIll.

State pollee argued that giving
up the list was "an unwarranted
Invasion of personal privacy:

recreation takes precedence over
to\mshlp and city regula lions.

The property Is zoned R-I resi-
dential.

If the Supreme Court takes the
case, It will be under pressure to
rule before Sept. 30. when DNR's
funding for the launch runs out.
Burt Lake. at 16.700 acres, Is one
of Michigan's largest. Located west
of 1·75 and south of the Mackinac
Bridge. Burt has one state launch
at the state park at the southeast
end of the lake.

D~R has options on two lots at
the northwest end. about 10 miles
away.

Meanwhile. de\'elopers and em1·
ronmentalists are awaiting a
Supreme Court decision In a
major wetlands case stemming
from Waterford Township In Oak-
land County.

DNRblocked K & K Construction
from developing 28 acres of a 55·
acre parcel on M·59. A Court of
Appeals panel upheld a lower court's
award of $5 9 million in lost property
value and Interest to K& K.

In another case. state attorney
general Frank Kelley announced
his office will go to the state
Supreme Court to seek re\'ersal of
a boat launch decision against the
Department of Natural Resources.

"It·s likely an appeal will be
flied. We have until Tuesday.· said
Kelley's spokesman, Chns DeWitt.

A Court of Appeals panel ruled
late In December that D~R's plan
to develop a public boat launch on
Burt Lake had to pass muster on
Burt Township's zoning ordl·
nance.

The appellate court upheld a
Cheboygan Circuit Courfs injunc·
tlon blocking further de\'elopment
of Ihe launch site.

The appel1ate court ruled 2-1
that some agencies - such as Cor-
recllons and public unh'ersilles -
are Immune from local zoning
laws while others - such as Stale
Pollee and D~R - must meet local
requirements.

DNR contends its constitutional
mandate to guard natural
resources and provide public
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ILibrary Lines
LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Ubrary Is

open Sel'en days a week as follows:
Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.: FrIday and Saturday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. 1 to 5
p.m. For more Information about
ser.1ces or location. please call the
library at 349-3020.

SPECIAL KINDERGARTEN -
FIRST GRADE STORYTIME:

Children In kindergarten and
first grade are Invited to Join
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 409
for stories. crafts and lreats. 1\\'0
sessions of programs will be
offered. \\1th programs on consec-
utive Wednesday afternoons or
Saturday mornings.

Session I runs Wednesday. Jan.
28 and Feb. 4, from 4 to 5 p.m. or
Saturday. Jan. 31 and Feb. 7,
from 11 a.m. to noon. Session II
\\111take place on Wednesday. Feb.
18 and 25 at 4 p.m .. or Saturday,
Feb. 21 and 28 at 11 a.m. Regis-
tration Is underway now for Ses-
sion I and Will begin Feb. 4 for
Session II. To register. stop In or
call 349-3020.

TOT STORYTIME:
For 2's and 3's \\ith a parent or

caregiver. Join us for stories and
songs. Programs \\111be offered on
four consecut!\'e Wednesdays or
Thursdavs at I I a.m. The Wednes-
day Stoi)·tlmes begins on Feb. 25
and runs through March 18.
Thursday mornIng sessions begin
Feb. 26 and run through March
19. Registration begins Wednes-
day, Feb. I1. and can be done by
calling the linrary at 349·3020 or

In person at the Information desk.

DROP·IN VALENTINE CRAFI':
Children of all ages are Im1ted

to make a special Valentine craft
on Thursday, Feb. 12. from 4 to 5
p.m. In the youth actMtles room.
No registration is reqUired.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME:

Preschoolers with parents or
caregivers are Invited to stop by
the IIbral)' on Wednesday, Feb. 18.
at 7 p.m. for a half-hour of special
stories and family fun In the youth
activities room. No registration Is
reqUired.

PARENTING SERIES: PREPAR-
ING YOURSELF AND YOUR
ClULD FOR ADOLESCENCE:

The library welcomes back
HEGIRA's Denise ColUns-Roblson
for this free action-packed, discus-
sion-based. weekly series designed
especially for parents of preadoles·
cents and adolescents In fourth
and ftfth grades attending
North\1l1eelementary schools. This
series \\ill address de\'elopmental
Issues, tasks and problems, as
well as goal-setting and effective
communication skills \\ith adoles·
cent children.

This free eight-week series \\111
be held on Wednesdays from 10 to
11:30 a.m. at the !lbrary. which
began Jan. 21 and will continue
through March 11. To register.
please call Hegira Prevention at
(313) 513-7598.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION:
On Monday, Feb. 9, at 7 p.m ..

Officials to study
houndary changes
Continued from I
call their school's principal or
Assistant Superintendent David
Bolitho with recommendations.

Bolitho said he expects to final-
ize a plan at a Feb. 2 subcommit-
tee meeting to be held In the 3rd
floor conference room at the Board
of Educatton offices at 501 W.
Maln St.

He said he hopes to bring the
recommendation up for a vote at
the Feb. 9 school board meeting at
7:30 p.m. at Old Village School.
405 W. Main St.

Both meetings are public and

Oximeter
to help
save lives
Continued from 1
doesn't require us to cut through
any skin. - Balok said. "These
oxlmeters have been around for
SC\'eralyears. but cost and dura-
bility made them sort of impracti-
cal. Things have changed:

If oxygen isn't being absorbed
Into the hemoglobin. It won't be
transported throughout the body.
When parts of the body such as
the brain or heart become defi-
cient in o;o,ygen-richblood, serious •
tissue or organ damage can occur.

The Townshlp's EMS members
went through training on the use
of the oximeters last week. To this
point. technicians ha\'en't had to
utilize the items yet. but Balok
said It's only a matter of time
before they do so.

Other medical professionals.
howe\·er. are already making use
of oxlmeters. Balok said those
who seek out elective surgery
often have a check on their
hemoglobIn I oxygen lel'els taken,
and some dentists or oral sur-
geons ha\'e made oximeters part of

Hearing date
postponed

Continued from 1
well as the dnveway leading up to
the Hall.

Attempts to contact Grand
Sakwa representatives were
unsuccessful.

Planning commission chairman
Dick Allen said the commission
suspected a large crowd would be
on hand. but was unable to secure
an ample hearing location In time.

from his perspecU\·e. Allen saId
he was a bit frustrated at the
unruliness of a small but \'ocal
num!x'r of persons In attendance.

"ZOning Is not a matter of who
makes the loudest noise," he said.
"Noise Is not a legal fact. Fact Is
what we were Interested In last
night. .In the long run, thiS item
wUlbe resoh·ed.-

Allen said he understood Grand
Sakwa had expressed an Interest

:In meeting with neighborhood
.groups to discuss their proposal in
.an attempt to Iron out any exlstlng
differences.

l....... .'._ •• tnt •• +'. , .

allow time for resident comments.
With Northville's exploding

development. this wtll not likely be
the last time boundaries are
reworked to keep the student pop-
ulation in delicate balance. accord-
ing to Wadsworth.

She said the year 2000 may
bring with It a redistribution of
middle school students to fill
Cooke's new site at the current
high school.

But next year. she said. Thorn-
ton Creek Is the only school facing
such a change.

the novel "Martin Dressler. - by
Ste\'en MlIIhauser.....111be the topic
of the regular Book Discussion
Group. CopIes of the book are
available at the library. and any-
one Is welcome to attend.

REVIEW OF THE WEEK:
SOUND OFF ON YOUR
FAVORITE BOOK:

Have you read a good book that
you feel Is overlooked? Share your
recommendations with the com-
munity by writing a brief re\iew,
no longer than two paragraphs.
about a book In the Ifbrary's col-
lection. The re\1ew \O,illbe posted
on the North\1l1e District Llbrary's
homepage. as well as on the bul-
letin board In the new book area.
Revlews from pre\10us weeks \\111
be kept on file at the Informatlon
desk. so that readers may browse
for Ideas of what to read. For more
Information, contact Jeannine
Da\idson at the Ilbrary. 349·3020.

STOP IN AT THE FRIENDS
STORE:

Open ~fonday·Thursday. 11
a m. to 5 p.m , and Saturday/Sun-
day, from I to 4 p.m .. the Friends
store at the Northville District
Library offers a variety of Items
that are practical, educational.
artistic. or just plain fun.

Volunteers are needed to staff
the store for two-hour shifts. If
Interested call Janlne Bauchat at
348-6972 or the Friends store at
348-5001. All store volunteers get
a discount on merchandise, and
proceeds from the store help to
buy additional materials for the
Hbrary.

II
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Science fair Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Students enjoy perusing a number of entries In the Meads Middle Schoo11998 ScIence Fair,
which was held last week. Plenty of students and parents enjoyed the various exhibits.

LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN,~'l
....... '
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349·1700
is our number
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No hidden charges
or ugly surprises? Are you

sure this is a lease?
When you walk into a Saturn retailer and say you're interested

In a lease, a funny thing happens: we explain every agreement,

disclosure, item and sub-item to you. That way. you'll know

exactly what you're getting. t\ low monthly payment. A low

down payment. Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we

almost forgot. a great car too.
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High school to make course changes
Continued from 1
take a regular economlcs class duro
1ng their sophomore year, according
to Northville HIgh principal Dr. Tom
Johnson.

Johnson said students have been
reluctant to sIgn up for an addltJon.
al economlcs course, even though
passIng AP tests can exempt stu.
dents from college courses In the
subject.

The new Publications class will
give students the opportunity to
learn desktop publishIng In order
to Improve the quality of the year·
book and the student newspaper.

The Mustang Messenger.
Other curriculum changes were

chalked up to sImple 'houseclean-
ing' by assistant superintendent
Dr. Unda Farr.

'Many ....-ere Just title changes to
reflect the courses. and to really
strengthen the CUrriculum at the
hIgh school: Farr saJd.

• "Human Biology' will become
the new name for a mid·level bIolo-
gy course Incorrectly dubbed
•Health:

• American Uterature and Com·
posltJon were dropped. The content
of both courses was Incorporated

Into English 10. Enriched Composl·
tlon was dropped and its content
Incorporated Into Enriched EngUsh
10.

I Global Studies was deleted due
to Us similarity to Internatlonat
Issues. There wasn't enough stu·
dent 1nterest to sustain both.

I A new book will offer students
In Study Skills "Tools for Active
Learning: Two study skills classes
at the high school are packed to
capacity. with freshman making up
60 percent of enrolled students.

Changes to the cumculum were •••••••••••••••••• __ ..
discussed in a subcommittee meet·

SINCE you HAVE A CHOICE,
CHOOSE

Oakland
Physical Therapy

* Board certified specialists in Orthopedic Physical
Therapy and Orthopedic Manual Therapy

* Personalized interaction with the physical therapist at
each visit emphasizing exercise training, self-care
advice and education in injury prevention

* Flexible appointments convenient to your schedule

JUST AS YOU CHOOSE A PHARMACY FOR YOUR
DRUG PRESCRIPTION, YOU HAVE THE SAME
FREEDOM TO CHOOSE A PHYSICAL THERAPIST
WITH ANY PHYSICAL THERAPY PRESCRIPTION.

Directors: Frank Kava MS, PT, oes, OMPT and
Kristie Kava MS, PT; OMPT

Two Novi Locations:

d 248-380-3550an 47601 Grand River Suite 8-124
(West of Beck Road)

PHYSICALTHERAP~ :eC. 248-478-6140
39555 West Ten Mile Suite 301

(West of Haggerty Road)

'Roses are re&, Ylofets are gf<.te...
COlllfeete t~iS messase an&.win
a romcmtic eoenillS &or two!

a llis~t Qt t~e 'mQrriott soes to tM Winner,
lllcf<.tc2.insa movie, Sigts all! a &inller.

Tell more roetS Qn&.tMir ~fe.lltlne,
welff sen&.to Q movie an&.Oat to &.ine.

On tfte 12t~ 0& 1eGro.QllJtfte Winners a.rrear,
in t~e OGseroer & eccentric Gor t~eir Soteetbrt to c!teer.

an&. srea~ins 05 Soteet~rts, in CQSe1100.&orsot ...
Come to -!A<.trefO'hr~ fface gor ~ rface to sftor!
Come to Laurel Park Place
to pick up your entry form
at any participating store.

For the Perfect Valentine Gift •••
Spend a Day at the Pam

Featuring Jacobson's, Parisian and
seventy specialty stores all waiting to be disCOYered.

Monday-saturday. 10am-9pm • Sunday, Noon-Gpm

West Six Mile & Newburgh Roads I livonia
(734) 462·1100
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lng chaired by Bro\\n. Northville RotaIy President Tract Sincock presented Civic Concern
~'th a $4.096 check from their Qoodfellows Newspaper Drive they
coordinated on Dec. 6.

The newspaper drive is an annual event sponsored by NorthVille
Rotaty and involves more than 80 volunteers from Rotary and other
community organizations. The volunteers hawked 5.000 newspapers
donated by The NorthlJilIe Record to motorists and shoppers.

Whlle the slogan for the Goodfellow's annual newspaper drive Is "No
child without a Christmas: the money raised will extend far beyond
the holidays. Civic Concern helps families with food. c1oth1ng. utilities
and medical expenses In Umes of need.

Donations are still being accepted. For more Information on makIng
a donation or receiving help ca11344-1033.

Rotary helps Civic Concern

'It was a good session. I have a
better understanding that the cur·
riculum evoh-es. It changes. and It
should change to a\'old becoming
stagnant: Bro~n said.

He also recommended that the
subcomm1ttee be gi\'en the power to
make simple class title changes
Without putting them up for a vote
In front of the enUre school board.

If the new Roth IRA
is right for you ...

1311)
~

We've got the right
Roth IRA! IJ

1 Year Certificate
I Nt inilnUffi balance $500
I Certificates of Deposit also Cl\'ailahle froln S I 000
. Federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA

Communi~
+Federal '
eRE D I T 'U N ION

Plymouth
7144)3·1200

Canton
I H 4»)-0400

North villeIN ov i
248 ')48-2920

'Inl1da~'.Thursday
Commissioned ice sculptures carved on Main Street

Frida~' .
Commissioned ice sculptures completed
Hector & Jimmy's Beach Pany-8pm Kick off the Ice FestimJ on H&J's patio!
Enjoy the Hot Thb & Hot Music!! Wear your warmest beach attire!!

Saturday
Amateur Ice Carving Competition-8:30am
Family games throughout the day
Professional 2 Manl4 Block Competition-II :30am
Cold Bult Euchre- "A Euchre Tournament on Ice"-I :OOpm
Figure skating demonstrations-Lakeland Figure Skating Club-12:30pm
Great music by DNR on Main Street-l :OOpm
Free Cookie decorating@Milford Baking Company-I-3pm
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-5:30·6:30pm
Family Skating Pany in Central Park-7-lOpm ." ..
Ice Prom "Come and Relive )'our fond Prom Memones -8pm@TheAmencan legion Hall

StJllcla~
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-} 0- J Iam
Professional I Man/Single Block-IO:30am
Wild West Dancers "Dandn in the Streets!!" - Ipm
Family games throughout the day

Sponsored by the Milford Business Association
Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce & HomeTown Newspapers

5 $ 5

,
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lour Opinion
I

Public input necessary
in Durant fund decision
The Northville school district wiII Statewide, school districts average

be almost $4 million richer fund balances near 11 percent of their
come tax time. and the cash total annual budget.

comes free and clear of any budgeted School officials often express frustra-
expenses. tlon when it comes to bUdgeting for

The 17·year-long statewide Durant the year because the state's contribu-
case has finally been ----------- tlon isn't nailed down
settled. and Northville's To avoid a crisis, we until the school year is
share is set to arrive in bell'evethe fund bal- well underway.
one lump sum April 15. To avoid a crisis. we

According to state ance needs to be believe the fund balance
mandate, the district needs to be rounded out
must hold public meet· rounded out with a with a portion of the
Ings to discuss how the portion of the Durant Durant money.
money will be spent. But only a portion.

We hope Northvllle clt- money. The rest should go
Izens don't pass up the . towards eqUipment and
chance to have their But only a portion. services for students.
say. Technology improve-

School Superintendent Leonard ments. building Improvements. cre-
Rezmierski announced that he's open ative programming. could utilize a
to all suggestions. however he has pro- funding boost.
posed some ideas to serve a sprlng- Salaries, bonuses. or pay for extra-
board for discussion. curricular activities should not be con-

We think a portion of the windfall sidered when the district doles out the
should be used to grow the dlstricfs Durant payment.
fund balance. Currently that balance $3.8 million can go a long way
stands at S2.5 million. which is just toward improVing education for all the
7 percent of the district's total bud- students in our district. That Is. if it is
get. spent Wisely, cautiously and with

That may seem like a lot. but much dellberatlon.
according to financial consultants for Thafs why we hope citizens. teach-
the district. it would last only about ers, administrators and even students
four weeks in a pinch. take the time to get involved.

Skating trails would solve
problems for everyone
News Item No.1: The release of the

Northville Parks & Recreation
survey. which, among other

things. asks residents what sorts of
acth'ities they enjoy partaking in. The
second-most enjoyable activity. the sur-
vey found. was walking.

News Item No.2: The Northville City
Council announces it would move ahead
with the processes necessary to repeal a
portion of the Uniform Traffic Code that
had banned skating on city streets.

News item No.3: Both the city's mas-
ter plan and the master plan for Parks &
Recreation caIl for the linking-up of
pathways and/or the creation of new
pathways for recreation.

Put these three things together. and we
see a potential "must-have·W looming in
the near future for the developmentof trails
suitable fornon·motorizedwheel recreation.

Only five years ago, the popularity of
skating was a fraction of what it Is today.
But take a peek in any sporting goods
store today and you'll see shelves over·
flOWingwith skates, And once the first
stretch of mild weather hits, watch as
skate boarders and in-line skaters bring
their wares outdoors.

We find it highly improbable that any
skater or biker would purposely want to
cause harm to other people or to proper·

ty. However. whether by accident or oth-
erwise. bad things happen when speed
and narrow paths are mixed.

Could these aCCidents be prevented?
We certainly think so. and believe that
development of a skating facility. coupled
with trails designated speciflcally for cer-
tain types of recreation would be the
answer. Not only would a bonafide facilI-
ty be safer for pedestrians, but it would
allow skaters who enjoy performing
tricks (one of the main causes of injUry
to bystanders) a wonderful location to
practice their sport.

For what It's worth, we also recognize
that only three-tenths of 1 percent of
those who responded to the recreation
survey said in-line skating was their
favorite activity. However. we suspect
this number will continue to rise. in part
because of NorthVille's grOWinginterest
in hockey and the desire by players to
carry their sport over into warmer
weather.

The Parks & Recreation phone survey
was good. The lifting of the city's skating
ban was better. However. for the sake of
a happier and safer community. we
encourage a dialogue between city and
Parks & Recreation offiCials to further
explore developing alternatives for our
resident skating enthusiasts.
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Monday lor thaI Thursday's paper. We reserve lhe nght to ed,t leners lor bfEMty. clanty. libel, tasle and rele-
~. ThiS policy is an atlempl to be lair 10 al concerned
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Lawmakers almost got it right

The change wUl cause the HSPr to overlap with the
already-scheduled Advanced Placement tests.

"It's a little awkward not to have Information that Is
accurate. and Information given in a timely manner so
that each high school can plan for the year according·
ly: Johnson said. "Not being able to get that informa-
tion to students. staff and parents Is real dlscourag·
ing."

And that's been one of the real knocks on the HSPT.
When high school stUdents were still taking the

MEAP test. both parents and students knew what to
expect. Since the sWitch to HSPTabout three years ago.
there has been nothing but confusion amongst stu-
dents, parents. and teachers.

Even Northvl1le School Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski. who lauded the changes last week. believes
even more needs to be done to improve the test and
define its purpose.

'"TheHigh School ProficiencyTest began to be admin-
istered two years ago and has met With controversy as
the kinks have been worked out.- Rezmlerskl said.
"This is better but we can even do better yet. We
should assess what students know before they gradu.
ate and then offer them some remedial help in correct-
ing It.-
I would have to heartily agree with Rezmierskl. It

would be beneficial. for Instance, If students received
their test results at the end of the school year Instead
of the end of the summer.

That way teachers and parents would be able to work
\\;ith students to prepare for retesting at the beginning
of the next school year.

Lawmakers claim the test will continue to evolve, and
that the end product will serve students well.

Whether that happens remains to be seen. but 1 hope
that if lawmakers are going to continue to tinker with
the HSPT they keep the best Interests of students in
mind.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the Northville Record.
He welcomes your comments.

/lis e-mail addressisrjackson@htonline.com. or you
can telephone him at (248) 349-1700.

John Heider Iin Focus

This youngster takes a long, hard look at the colors given off by a light and a prism.

Teachers are primarily managers
center stage. while the students playa passive role:
The teacher as artist acting or playing the plano on
stage to a somewhat passive audience; the teacher as
dentist working on the teeth of a patient, with little
reqUired of the patient but to followdirections.

Phil Schlechty. an education analyst and
researcher. says there is a better model for
teaching, He says that teachers are more like
executives or managers than actors or psycholo-
gists. Teachers. he says. are primarily managers
of people.

Pick up any book on management and you will
find descriptions of what a good teacher does.
Teachers are motivators. problem-solvers. time-
managers, declslon·makers, priority-setters. lis-
teners. planners. team builders. and negotia-
tors, They are task-oriented and results-orient-
ed. They are focused. They use humor and pre-
sentation skills,

Above all, they know people and what makes tnem
tick. In short, they are managers of people.

Of course. a good manager can stm act on occasion
and can stlll deliver a service or two. Primarily.
though. good teaching Is effectively managing young
people.

The last bit of advice: don't take yourself too serious-
ly. Laugh With the class and at yourself. and enjoy the
most noble profeSSion In the world: teacher.

Love. Dad
(G, Michael Abbott)

. ~
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They've almost got it right.
Our state lawmakers have been tinkering with profi-

ciency testing again. In late December. Gov. John
Engler okayed changes to the
High School Proficiency Test.
which will alter this year's test·
ing schedUle. return scores to
students sooner. and reduce the
length of the test from 11 1·2 to
eight hours.

The change also calls for the
placement of an endorsement
sticker on students' transcripts
Instead of diplomas.

The proficiency test will con·
tlnue to measure reading, writ-
ing. science. math and social
studies skl1ls.

I think the changes are good ones - and sorely need-
ed - but before I heap praise upon our legislators for
finally removing some of the land mines that has ham-
pered the test, Ihave but one question to ask.

Why make the changes In the 11th hour?
Granted. the new schedule means that Northvllle

High School juniors will get an additional four months
to prepare for the test. but because the governor waited
until the end of December to approve the changes.
Northvl1le school officIals have their work cut out for
them as they scramble to reschedule the statewide test.

According to Northville High school principal Dr. Tom
Johnson, local administrators are frustrated by a lack
of Information from the state regarding the test.

To organize administering the test takes a consider-
able amount of time. he explained last week, because
there Is so much impact on the day-to-day scheduHng
and calendar for the year.

Johnson said although the district knew that
changes to the test were being reviewed by state law-
makers. teachers had to continue planning to give the
test Jan. 24.

Just two weeks before that date the district was
Informed that the test would have to be rescheduled to
the first two weeks of May.

Robert
Jackson

Let their be light

A letter to my daughter. Angela. who wlll begin
teaching In January, and to all new teachers.

Welcome to the world's most difficult profession.
Other jobs have their problems. but. In one glaring

respect. they have it easy In
comparison. Do you want your
doctor to succeed? Of course.
Do you want your dentist or
psychologist to succeed? Who
would argue?

As a teacher. do you thInk
that all your students want you
to succeed? Hardly. And that's
the challenge of teaching.

Margaret Wheatley saId, -No
one Is Inherently against
change; but everyone is inher-
ently against being changed:
Or. as teachers, we could say.

"Students aren't Inherently against learning, but they
are Inherently against being taught. - With this In
mInd, I gathered Information to help you help stu-
dents to learn In spite of themselves. I'll send you thiS
information from time to time.

First, just what (s a teacher's job? Is it an art. as In
-the art of teaching?" Is it "delivering services: similar
to what a psychologist or dentist does? These are the
two most common generalizations you'll hear about
what teachIng Is all about.

Both are wrong. Both suggest that the teacher Is at

G. Michael
Abbott

mailto:addressisrjackson@htonline.com.
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Richard enters the Hall of Fame
In my experience. most newspaper folks

feel slightly uncomfortable when they are
the ones being writ-
ten about.

Perhaps It's
because they prefer
to be judged on the
basis of their own
work. Or because
they believe they
shouldn't be center
stage in the news
stories they cover.
For whatever rea-
son. it just isn't
much done.

But there's a
good reason to violate this practice In the
case of Tim Richard, who for many years
has been the head of this newspaper's
statewlde news serv:lce. reportIng on lans-
ing and on state stories that have local
sIgnificance to our readers. You see. Tim
has just been elected to the Michigan
Journalism Hall of Fame. a vel)' big honor.
especially for a reporter still in the prime
of his career.

Because Tim would never do it himself.
I'm writing this column to mark his
achievements and to say how fortunate
I've been to have worked with him for
more than 30 years.

I first met Tim Richard back In the early
'60s when I was administrative assistant
for U.S. Rep. Paul H. Todd Jr. Tim was the
political reporter for the Kalamazoo
Gazette and because one of the jobs of a
good M is the care and feeding of political
reporters. Ispent a lot of time wlth Tim.

He asked tough questions. time after
time. He quoted me and the congressman
accurately. time after time. He saw
through the spinning. time after time. but
he was never unfair. never played "gotcha"
in the news columns. He was one terrific
reporter.

After I started my own company In 1966,
I asked Tim If he'd come back home to
southeastern Michigan and help me create

Phil
Power

a new kind of community Journalism.
focused on what the news really meant for
real people. living In their OM} hometowns.
I was so pleased when he agreed to come,
and over all the years we've worked
together I've never felt any different.

When I told Tim Iwas going to write this
column about him. he got a little grumpy.
But he lightened up when I asked hIm to
tell me about his favorite moments In jour-
nalism. Here they are. In his own words:

"The 1966 expose on how the Western
Michigan University board held secret
meetings (from which I was specifically
excluded) and made policy decisIons. The
story was spiked (killed) by the editor of
the Kalamazoo Gazette. who devoutly
belIeved that the 'communlty leaders' serv-
Ing on the board were incapable of doing
bad.

-ThIs led dIrectly to advocacy of the
1976 Open Meetings Act and my activity
In the Society of Professional Journalists
and Michigan FOI Committee Inc. to
defend the 'sunshlne' laws. teaching peo-
ple how to use them through semInars
and newsletters. Our bIggest thrill Is when
ciVic troublemakers and journalists use
the 'sunshlne' laws to learn about govern-
ment and have theIr own chances for
input:

Tim. who Is an avid fisherman. dog
owner and general outdoorsman. adds
another hlghUght: "In the 1980s. I edited
columns of freelancers Penny Wright-
Steele and Tim NoWicki. Both won Michi-
gan Audubon Society awards as Journalist
of the year.

·We turned Steele's casual obselVations
of crowded ladles' rooms into a series that
resulted in Michigan's 'potty parity' law
sponsored by Rep. Jan Dolan. R-Farming-
ton Hills. It will reqUire adequate ladies'
restrooms in the new Tigers' and Lions'
stadiums.~

In the early '90s, TIm began to notice
the busy doings of the RelIgious Right at
the local level. He wrote me a compelling
memo on the subject that led to -stories

and columns exposing the Religious
Rlght's 'stealth' political tactics and hid-
den agenda toward publlc education. For a
long time. I wrote about this alone. but
educators and other journalists are now
catching on, I got more heat on this than
on anything I've ever done:

Tim also covered national politics. but
from a local angle, In 1988. he caught
-Gov. JIm Blanchard's remark that Jesse
Jackson's Democratic national convention
speech was 'left-wing baloney; warmed-
over McGovernism. but not as good: This
brought me the most fame. but in terms of
Its impact on people It was not as good as
my open meetings. age of majority. envi-
ronmental editing and Religious Right
work:

Old you catch the key phrase, -Impact
on people"? That's the core of Tim's work
ethic and why at the end of the day he's in
the Journalism Hall of Fame. He is not
some kind of abstract journalist diddling
With the notes on his reporter pad. The
gUiding objective of hIs reporting is the
eventual Impact of people in their daily
lives.

Tim is probably as good a reporter as
exists today in Michigan: he's accurate.
thorough and knowledgeable and he's got
a memory like an elephant. Like all good
reporters. he insists on being detached
from the news events he's covering. but he
is passionate about the concrete results
his work produces.

I've gained immeasurably as a jour-
nalist and a manager by working
alongSide Tim. But the people of
Michigan have gained far more from
his career than I. Congratulations.
Tim, on being a hall of farner. You've
sure earned it.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Comrnlmlcations Network Inc.• the compa'
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mail at
(734) 953-2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

ILetters to the Editor I
Clinton now finds himself in predicament

Rezoning would Appearance of Special circuit
hurt residential Ward Church was the culprit

could be better

To the editor:
Predicament Is too mild a word

to describe the fix In which Presl·
dent Clinton finds himself. Wenow
have ·zlppergate· and "fumigate-
to add to the other ·gate- suffixes areas
that have preceded the present To the edltor.
apeged "mJ~~.~~ h~:,.... "'" _~JL~ted,to Richard MIen.

Irwou1i1 seem 'tHat achrevllig-~NOrthVille PlannJng CommJsslon.
great wealth or great political I am writing to object to the
power acts. on some individuals. reposed rezoning of the property
as a powerful aphrod[slac. The on Haggerty Road and south of Six
New York Times (Jan. 25) lists a Mile Road from R-3 to B-3. There
number of former presIdents who has been a tremendous amount of
have fallen \ictim to this powerful development In this area. as you
sexual stimulant: F.D, Roosevelt. know. the new shopping center
D. Eisenhower. T. Jefferson. and several new restaurants. My
George Bush. G. Cleveland. and wife and I are most concerned that
now allegedly. William Clinton - with this new strip mall along ....ith
among others. all the new developments coming

Our first emotional reaction Is to to this area, that the quality of our
fulm[nate against those who vio- attractive residential areas will be
late soclety's agreed upon norms ad\'ersely affected. Haggerty Road
of conduct. Can we allow our lead- Is already congested and that of
ers to behave In ways other than other neighboring subdivisions. it
that which sets a good example for Is difficult and often dangerous
those who are being led? given the amount of traffic in this

We must allow the designated area.
authorities time to look Into the Northvl11e Township planning
matter of alleged presidential mls· should carefully look at negative
conduct. and now allow ourseh'es impact thts strip mall will bring to
to be consumed by a feeding fren· this community.
zy th~t profits no one. We must rely on you and other

Let us be reminded of the admo- township officials to protect our
nlUon found in the Bible (John liVing environment and see that
VIII. 7): -He that [s without sin what is needed and what Is not.
among you. let him cast the first
stone ..:

Alfred P. Galll
Mr. and Mrs. John Upka

To the editor.
"' 'Wen:-'tne'-\Wr"d Church'ls very
near completion. As we know. this
huge facility will at the least Incre-
mentally Increase our townshlp's
taxes and 'increase other costs
relating to infrastructure expan-
sion and enhancements reqUired
to support it.

In return. hopefully. Ward will
be benefiCial to our community as
it serves its social. religious and
humanitarian needs.

But one thing is painfully obVi-
ous. the structure is anything but
a thing of beauty.

The architecture is not aestheti-
cally pleasing whatsoever. The
Northville Center shopping mall is
more attracti\'e.

Now I'm certain that this facUity
was designed to accommodate all
of Ward's functions and parish-
Ioners. but I'm also quIte sure the
appearance and architecture could
have been much more Visually
appealing.

It's appearance does not
enhance our community.

Greg Arcerl

To the editor:
In order to properly congratulate

our A.S.E. -rechnlcian of the Year-
Franklln'Ward; we ....ish to correct
any misconception caused by an
error in the article. published in the
Jan. 15 edition of The Northville
Record. Though most of us can
appreclate O\-erlooklngthe obVious
now and again. the inddent Frank
descnbed in the article referring to
the toughest repair he had ever
faced was reported incorrectly.

The challenge in seIVlclng the
Chrysler LIII car (....ith dash lights
dimming severely. instrument
panel gauges going haywire and
windshield wipers cycling whenev-
er the headlights were activated -
as if possessed) was not caused by
a bad fuse as reported. The real
problem was traced to an Internal
radio Integrated circuit which.
when working properly. should
dim the radio lights with the head·
lights on. Due to Its malfunction.
the above bizarre symptoms
occurred Instead, Who would ever
think that their radio was connect-
ed to their windshield ....ipers?·

Thanks, Frank, for the great
diagnostic work and expert service.

James G. Davis and the
Staff of Da\1s Auto Care Inc.

IObituaries
FLORENCE ~1. WILLIA.'IS
Florence Mary (Trevena)

Williams. 98. died Dec. 25, 1997.
In South Lyon where she lived ....ith
granddaughter. Kim Doyle and her
family. Mrs. Williams was born
Aug. 26. 1899. in Redruth. Corn-
wall. England. to Richard and
Anne louise (Rowett)Trevena.

Mrs. \Vi11lamsreceived her high
school education In Cornwall. Eng-
land. She and her husband were
engaged to be married prior to his
leaVing Cornwall. When coming
over to many him. she sailed on
the ship "Melita· from Southhamp'
ton and for two days. neither coun·
try knew where the ship was due
to a bad stonn. She amved safely
and was mamed Nov. 9, 1925. [n
Highland Park. Mich. A homemak-
er, Mrs. Williams moved from Can·
ton to Northville in 1996, and more
recently, to South Lyon to live with
her granddaughter. She was a
member of Nardin Park Unlled
Methodist Church and a life memo
ber of Eastern Star, Rochester-
Troy No. 165.

She Is survived by her devoted
son, Richard (Virginia)of Ft. Laud·
erdale. Fla.; daughter. Barbara
(Edward) Tromans of Northville:
eight grandchildren Including
leslie Tromans of Northville. Kim
(John) Doyle of South Lyon. and
Terri (Scott) Spence of Holland.
Mich.; eight great grandchildren
and many nieces and nephews In
Cornwall. England.

Mrs. Williams was preceded In
death by her husband of over 70
years. William E.. in May 1996.

and daughter. Dorothy. the twin of
Barbara Tromans.

DOROTHY ll. BUSCU
Dorothy M. Busch of Northville

died Jan. 20. at Hudsonville. Mich.
She was 86. Mrs. Busch was born
Aug. 31, 1911. [n Detroit to Robert
and Theresa (Mlesel)Ballbach.

Mrs. Busch was a lifelong mem-
ber of the community. She retired
from Ford Motor Co. and was a
member of St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran Church and the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club. Mrs. Busch was an avid
golfer and bowler. and enjoyed
world travel.

She Is survtved by son. Donald of
Callforn[a; daughter. Barbara
Chrenka of Hudsonville; eight
grandchildren and 10 great grand·
children.

She was preceded In death by
son Duane.

RUTH ~1. COOK
Ruth M. Cook. 84. died Jan. 22.

at her residence in South Lyon.
She was born April 3. 1913. in
Amherst. OhIo. to John and Bessie
Ruth (Perkins) Gotro.

Mrs. Cook lived most of her life
In the area. Before retirement. she
was employed by the Novi public
schools as a cafeteria manager.
She was a member of St. James
Catholic Church In Novi.

Survtvors of Mrs. Cook are: sons.
Kenneth D. of Elk RapIds. Dennis
B. of Traverse City. and David A. of
Highland; daughter. Unda Measel
of South Lyon: brothers. M[chael

and Allen Gotro. both of Plymouth:
sisters. Florence Pantalone of
\VlXom and Nonna Asborno of Cali-
fornia: 16 grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Cook was preceded in death
by her husband, Kenneth Beal
Cook.

Servtces were held on Tuesday.
Jan. 27. at St. James Catholic
Church. with the Rev. James
Cronk officiating. Intennent was in
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. South-
field.

WILLIA.'lINA G.
SUTHERLAND

Wllllamina Gunn Sutherland.
age 90. died De<:. 22. 1997. at her
resIdence In Northville. She was
born March 12. 1907, [n Wick
CaIthness. Scotland.

Mrs. Sutherland moved to
NorthVillein 1968. She owned and
operated the Highland Fish &
Chips In Redford and Sutherland
FamUy Dining In UvonJa until her
retirement. She was a member of
St. James Presbyter[an Church.
Redford.

She Is sUIVlved by daughters.
Elizabeth White of Bloomfield Hills.
Cora Michael of Grosse PoInte
Woods. and Margaret House and
ChrisUna Petit. both of Northville;
sons. James of Northville and
Angus of Redford; sister. Daisy Rae
of Scotland: 12 grandchildren and
nine great grandchildren.

Mrs. Sutherland was preceded In
death by her husband. Angus, In
1972 and a son. David.

Services were conducted Dec.
23. 1997, at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of NorthVille. with
the Rev. Paul Bosquette officiating.
Interment was In Grand Lawn
Cemetery. Detroit.

ELIZABETH B. BESSE
Elizabeth B. Besse of Northville

died Jan. 21. [n the Angela Hospice
Center. U\-onla. She was 68. Mrs.
Besse was born March 3. 1929. In
Highland Park to Robert and
Emma Caroline (Badcockl Ben·
nettsSr.

Mrs. Besse was Vicepresident of
M·Lok Inc. and Reilly Plating [n
Melv1ndaleuntil her retirement In
1988. She was v.ith the company
for 37 years. Mrs. Besse was an
active member of the Sigma
Gamma Sorority. In addition to
being an Elder at the F[rst Presby-
terian Church of NorthVille. she
served on the finance committee
and the committee that planned
the 160th anniversary of the
church.

She is survived by a brother.
Robert (Anthonla) Bennetts of
Tracey. Calif.: nIece, Pamela Bohl:
one nephew. Robert W. Bennetts:
two great nieces, Amanda and
EmJlyBohl: and one great nephew.
Matthew Boh!.

Mrs. Besse .....as preceded In
t1eath by her husband. Bruce. In
August 1995.

Services were held on Friday.
Jan. 23. at the F1rst Presbyterian
Church In Northville. The Rev. W.
Kent Clise and the Rev. James P.
Russell offictated.
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OPEN HOUSE-SCHOOL MUSEUM
Sunday, Feb. 8 • 2:00 - 5:00PM

~ Tour New Morning SChool and experience
I: the student museum. Speak with students,
~ leachers and stalf to learn about the

~ .. mdividualized approach. and how an
31· • .. integrated curriculum fOSlers learning
ce New MornIng School 1998 registralion informatIOn aI3.30"".

Pre K·Grade 8 -1973-1998 - Please call to register- 734/420-3331
14501 Haggeny Road (N of Scbookraft). Plymouth.MI48170

Nt.,. MOnUng &hcol. slau·(utl.!i'd SIN't J97J.
tUJtsllCr duaiminau 0" I~ OOJU 0/ TaU. c%r or trhn~ ongln

~~~~#~6#~&~~&#~@~~~
~ SCUBA LESSONS i
l! ~ ~I!I~~e~GfNN~R~! ~ #f~ -....J and meetfor 7 sessions. -....J If'7\tr Starting dates below. ~
-W- ANN ARBORMonday Mar.2 6pmto 10pm -W-
,.." Wednesday Mar. 4 6pm to 10pm ,.."
t} Saturday Mar.7 lOam to 2pm t}
~ NOVI Monday Feb. 9 6pmto 10pm ~
""" Now At Our New location In I'!"!I
t} Novi Towncenter· Next to Comp USA t}
.. * SCUBA * SNORKELING •.
~ * SALES * SERVICE ~ ~

~ DIVERSInCorporated ~;t Add Excitcmcnt To Your Lifc .~ f ~ ~

0<""-. 43147 Crescent Blvd. 3380 V/A$HTENAWAVE. 0<""-.
~ Nero, Ann Arbor !.-.:t'
~ (248) 344-9260 971·7770 \.~ t~. ~e Mon. thrOl.'ghFn 1(}'7; MO!1.t~,rou&h FIl. 11·7: \. '\ 1 .,K..
...t4- .sat 1Q.S: Sun. NoorcS sat 10-5 ....... '" to .. _ -'rl-
~.~;~((~~,",6~~~~~·~~~'~O

CJTYOF NOV'
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the Planning Comrrission br the City ofNevi
wi. hold a public hearing 00 Wednesday. February 4. 1998 at 7:30 p.rn. in the Nevi
Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mie Road. Nevi. MIlO consider ADEUTY COMMUNI-
CATIONS CORPORATION, Sp 97=33C, located north of NJIle Mae Road and east
of Venlure Dove. seeking PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL ANP A SPE-
CIAL LAND USE,

~II l'\

•~

~ \
0a:
~
0z

J tvU
0/

--,

1£101WLE ROAD

LOCATION YAP
AI interested persons are irMtoo to attend. Vetbal COO'YTlentswill be heard at

the hearing and art>J wntlen corrments ~ be sent to the PIaming & Corrm.Jnrty
Development Department, 45175 W, Ten Mle Road. Nevi. MI48375 unb15 00 pm.
Wednesday, February 4. 1998.

(1·29·98 NRINN 817070)

NeVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW. CITY ClERK

Welre Making Our Move!
- Visit Us for Our

, .,. OFF SALE
FRI~ SAT. SUN.
Ian.30 Jin.· 31 Feb. I
16-7 IN IN

'\
1

.\.• '\ ).~ : ~;:..Sunday will be our last
.. :day at this location-

/ /' we're moving to
" 924 W.Ann Arbor Trail

Downtown Plymouth
Last 3 Days at ...

.'

S~ COLL£C11&LE8.INC.
585 FOREST· PLYMOUTH • 453-6611

.. • .. • • .. .... .. • • • ... " •• '.1

- ,

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
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All Jackets, Pants, Shells, Suits, Sweaters, T-Necks, Hats, Headbands, After
Ski Boots, Fleece Tops & Bottoms & Underwear For Men, Women & Children.

Descente • Helly Hanson • Alps
Columbia • Fera • Black Bear
Nevica • Chuck Roast • Sunbuster
Metropolis • Obermeyer • Score
Meister. Dakini. CB Sports

Kaelin • Nordica Skiwear • AFRC
Serac • Black Dot • Silvy • Marmot

Mobius • Dale of Norway • Nils
Rainier • Couloir • Duffle

Boulder Gear • Below Zero
High Seirra • Inside Edge

RETAIL

/J~) ~.-1L7t'1L_~ t'V~1~:u.'/
~,ij~
nU(TID MODH~ . TOP BRAND· TOP QUAlITY
ROSSIGNOL • SALOMON • K2 • OLIN
NORDICA • VOLKL • ELAN • LANGE

RDS

• BLOO~IFIELf) IIILLS . 25-tO WOO[)\\'ARD al Sqllar~ LaJ.-~ Rd 24S.33S-0803 • NOVI ., NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1·96on Novi Rd 248·347·3323
• BlRMIi\GHA~1 .. .. 101TOWNSE:\[) comer of Pierce 248.644.5950 • GROSSE POINTE .. 19435 MACK AVE. just North of Moross .313·885·0300
• FARMINGTON HILLS . 278~7 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 ~hle 248.553-8585 • ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 734·973·9340
• MT. CLE~IEi\S 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810-463-3620 • EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
• I~F.A~nORN HEIGHTS. 26312 FORD RD I 1/2 nllle, W. of Telegraph 3J3.562·556O • GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bel. Breton & Kalamazoo 616·452·1199
• FLINT. . . . .. . 4261 :-'IILLERRD. acro\\ from Gcne,cc Valley Mall 8JO-732·5560 • TRAVERSE CITY .. 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bayside Entrance) 616·941·1999
• C,\LL TOLL FI~EE .. We Ship UPS .1.800.442.2929 • SUGAR LOAF Resort .18 Miles N/W of Tra'vcrse City 616·228·6700

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 • ViSA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS
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Colleen Weston of Birmingham, with son Daniel, attended the recent Pathways to Parenting program on
-Breastfeedlng Beyond the First Six Weeks" at Holy Cross Episcopal Church In Novi.

Eighth Annual
Northville Record and Novi News

Sometimes raising a child
can seem like a daunting task

but there are focal groups
that offer advice, help and support.
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

Nowwhat.
Maybe you're a parent who has just

brought a newborn home from the hospital,
and you're all alone ....ith no extended family
to calion.

Or perhaps you're a parent of a child going
through the ·temble twos' and don't know
where to turn.

You're not alone. There are a variety of
support groups for parents that schedule
regular speakers on topics of interest. while
other groups meet for planned acth,Ues.

The question is how does one fmd out
about a parenting group?

Local churches may pro..ide space so that
groups can get together. The newcomers.
homeowners and neighborhood groups also
may pro..ide forums for stay-at-home par-
ents.

A new parenting group that meets at Holy
Cross Episcopal Church in Novi is Pathways
to Parenting.

The monthly meeting Is coordinated by
Judy Beyersdorf. Northville resident and
Botsford Hospital childbirth educator and
certified lactation educator.

Pathways was founded fi\'e months ago by
Botsford Hospital In Farmington Hills to pro·
..ide support and information on postpartum
issues. according to Beyersdorf.

Previous topics have included "How to
Choose Child Care: ·After Those First Few
Days. Then What: and "Stress Manage·
ment: On Feb. 4, the topic will be "How to
Develop a Financial Plan to Stay at Home
with Baby.'

·A11of the meetings have been extt~mely
Informative,' Beyersdorf said. ·I've learned
things e\'ery time I\'e attended.'

All new parents are welcome to attend the
meetings. which are held the first Wednes-
day of the month from 12:30 until 2 p.m. at
Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 46200 West
Ten Mile in Novl. For more Information
about Pathways to Parenting, call Botsford
Hospital at (248) 477-6100.

There Is no charge and Beyersdorf has
been supplying the home·baked goodies.

People attending come from Detroit. Red·
ford, Birmingham. No\i. Livonia. and Farm-
Ington HIlls.

"We've had different people at different
meetings: Beyersdorf said. "Meetings are
topiC oriented. Different topiCS will be of
more Interest to some than others. Some
even come before the birth of their baby, We
ne\'er know what the mtx Is going to be."

There Is time in the beginning and at the
end of each session for new parents to share
ideas and offer each other support.

·Postpartum depression ....;11 be a future
topiCbrought about by the concerns of sev-
eral mothers at one of the meetings: Beyers-
dorf said.

Other upcoming topics Include safety
proofing your home and getting back In
~hape.

, .. The 1998 Northville Record/Novi News RESTAURANT PO'LL . .

In case you misplace this edition of the newspaper, entry forms
will also be published in subsequent issues.
One ballot will be selected at random and the winner will
receive dinner for two at his or her favorite Northville or Novi
restaurant.

Bast Ethnic Food

Bast Fast Food

,,,
I
I,
•,
I,
•••Restaurant Poll

Which restaurants in the Northville/Novi area
are the most popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot.

Th~Categories:
Best Overall Restaurant Best Gathering Place

Comments, ,

The Rules:
• "" f l:: I

$:. I • ~ ! 't

• Only restaurants in Northville and Novi are' eligible to be men·
tioned on your ballot. Each ballot must include your name,
address and telephone number. Ballots without this information
will not be included in the results.

• Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be accepted. Pho-
tocopied ballots will not be counted. This restriction is designed
to help avoid ballot·box stuffing. (HomeTown employees and
their families are not eligible for the free dinner.)

• Restaurants found to be distn1>uting ballots will be disqualified.
Mail the completed entry form by Jan. 31 to: Northville
RecordINovi News Restaurant Poll, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI
48167.
If you prefer, restaurant poll entry forms may be dropped off at
the newspaper office.
When all the ballots are In, we will compile the results and pub·
lish them in the Feb. 26 issue of The Northville Record and The
NoviNews.

Best Inexpensive Restaurant

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Although the small group has been mainly
comprised of mothers and their newborns,
fathers are encouraged to attend.

"Wewant to make sure that fathers know
Ifthey are the caregivers they are welcome to
come: Beyersdorf said. 'Mostly professional
women are coming to the group. Some have
been married a long time. The age range of
mothers Is quite broad too:

Another parenting group, which has been
around for about a decade. Is the Moms
Offering Moms Support (MOMS)group that
meets at the First United Methodist Church
in North\,lIe on the first and third Monday of
the month from September through June.
The group meets from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m.
v.ith speakers on a variety of topics pertain·
ing to parenting and personal de\'elopment.

About 30 people. primarily parents of
preschoolers and early elementary children.
attend each meeting and child care Is pro·
\ided for a small fee.

The Feb. 2 meeting ....;1I focus on avoiding
cabin fever v.ith suggestions on activities for
children to keep them busy during the v.1n-
ter months.

"It Is a great way to meet people: said
MOMS member Beth Bentley. "Half of our
time Is spent socializing. It's not just coming
In, sit do....n. hear the speaker and leave. It's
a nice mix and usually eating is Invo!>'ed:

Parents sign up to bring refreshments for
the next meeting.

Although called MOMS, fathers are
encouraged to attend,

"If there are other at-home dads. they are
welcome too: Bentley said.

"Fmdlng out you're not alone. that you are
not the only one going through whatever it is
- potty traJnlng or dealing with the 'r can do
It myself stage - and finding out that there
are other people who ha\'e gone through the
same thing and getting Ideas of ways to cope
....ith It, Is what it's about: Bentley said.

A member of MOMS for three years. the
group pro\ided support for Bentley and her
family two years ago when she delivered
Identical twin boys - one was stillborn while
the other was hospitalized for 11 weeks.

"ThIs group took care of us so well, they
took me to the hospital because I couldn't
drh'e whl1emy husband brought me home:
explained Bentley. The group also helped
\l,ith Bentley"s older son, now 6. and cooked
meals.

"The outstanding amount of support we
got In a crisis situation. that's what I tWnk
this group Is about - helping each other out
when we need It:Bentley said.

For more information about MOMS, call
Beth Bentley. at (248)305·5909.

The Novi Newcomers and Neighbors have
several different groups that plan different
activities Including Moms and Tots, Morning
Coffee ....ith Kids. Play Group. as well as a
Coop for moms who want to meet other
moms ....'th children of similar ages.

Call the No..; Newcomers and Neighbors at
1248) 449-1358.

Best SoupS ---------------

BeslSteak

Best Waitperson --------------

Best Chef

PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without this information will be discarded.

Best Salad

Best Coffee ---------------
Your name

Best Sandwiches

Best Desserts ---------------

Best Pizza
Street

Best Burgers City

Best seafood Phone
--~.•... -.•......•............•..•... -..••..... -.-.... ····.·.···.·.···-·················-··l········ ••··••-·..•••.• -.•..•••.....•..•....•..••...... -.•••.•.•....••.•.........•••••..••
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Surprise marriage proposal
comes in nice little package

\
\, .,

\

\ By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEdJlor

With hands over their hearts. 23
students at Thornton Creek Ele-
mentary School In Northvl1le
began their afternoon kindergarten
class by sa)ing the ·Pledge of AIle-
~Iance.·

The students had to sit still for
Just one more moment on the last
day before the holiday break on
Dee 19, while attendance was
taken before they could begin their
Chnstmas Party that would
Illclude a very special surprise for
their teacher. Angela Gawlas.

Gawlas put on a pair of reindeer
antlers and took a seat at the front
of the class. Also attending the
holiday festivlt[es was James
Anders II. Gawlas's boyfriend.

It was not unusual for Anders to
stop in to say hello to the stu-
dents. whom he had met. as wen
as many of their parents. before.

Of the seven mothers who vol-
unteered to help with the party.
one was [n charge of rolling the
camera while another brought up
a gIft for Gawlas.

·She handed me the gift bag and
said it was from the entire class:
Gawlas explalned.

When she gently lifted the tissue
paper. Gawlas saw a pafr of black

asked Mary Najarian, the school's
principal. ,

The new bride-elect has been a
resident of Northville for 26 years
and graduated from Mercy High
School in 1988, She received a
bachelor's degree [n elementary
and early childhood education
from Eastern Michigan University
In December 1996,

The innovative bridegroom-elect
Is the son of James Qu[nten and
Lois Anne Anders of Bloomfield
Hills. He graduated from Ando\'er
High School in 1988 and has
attended various railroad trade
schools including the lllinois Inst!-
tute of Technology before graduat-
ing from Toronto's Canadian
NaUpnal Railways Management
Training Course in November
1997. He Is now employed as an
assistant superintendent of the
Grand Trunk Western Railroad. a
wholly-subsidiary of the Canadian
National Railways.

The couple has set a Sept. 5,
1998 wedding date.

gloves \\ith an engagement ring on
the glove's ring finger.

., thought he had Just stopped
in to say Merry Christmas to the
kids: said Gawlas. ·We had been
talking about getllng engaged but I
dldn'l know he was doing this:

Anders then asked the tearful
Gawlas for her hand In marriage.

After exchanging a big hug \\ith
her fiance. Gawlas explained to
her students that she and Anders
were now engaged to be married.

"A few of (the students) thought
IJust got married that there wasn't
the engagement period: Gawlas
c;ald. "They were telling e\'eryone I
was married. A few knew exactly
what was going on:

Apparently Anders had clued the
mothers Into what was going to
happen al the beginning of the
party while Gawlas was finishing
up her lunch break In the teach-
ers·lounge.

Not only did Anders ask Robert
anti Rita Gawlas for permission to
marry their daughter. but he also

CHURCHOFTODAY·West (Unity)
Village Oaks EJemenlery -NO'Vl

(Sooth of 10 Mile on WiloWtXook)
(810) 473-0700

seMces ot 9 & 11 />M
Children's ChurCh 9 & 11 />M
Minister 80rbara Clevenger

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Informotlon regorCfng retes
for Church Iistli-.gs col

The Northv'Je Record or NO'v'lNews 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

fIev Roger>om Ma'<et St 624-2483
(be'1nd Frs! of AmerIca 90nlc 01'1 AonIOC T'<:>1Rd )

W"KJ 1000 0 m Wo-nen's Bd:>e S'VCt1
Su"dcy ScI'>ool 9"45 0 rn.

1100 0 m Momong VJ<:nhIp
Nur>eoy Avolob'e AJ WelCO<"'e

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Su"dcy YJorV>p8 30!. 1100 O'l'
Su'ldo'( SChOol 9"45an.
T~~atHope

Boble Study !. ~ s Ctlotr C> 30 pm
WorshIP SE>rvlce 7-Xl. 800lJfT1

39200 W TwelVe Mole. fQrmngton Hl",
(M! EosI of HoQgert'I ReI)

(810) !>53-Jl70

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least onc.e a year.
FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
200 E MOIl St at ~on • (24a) 34'Ul911

WoMp!. Ctvch SChOol· 9"30!. 11~
ChiIdCO'"e Avoloble at AJ Se<v>ce1

VOU""< logos Prog -Wed 4 15G< 1-5. 500 PAS 1St H.
s.-.a.es PIoc:e M.... :ry ,Thin 7 3Cp-1

1:1"" W Ken! Chse $e';or Pmlor
Rev Jcrne1 P Ro..ssel AssoclC'e Pmlor

ST. "'OHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH) ELCA

23m Gill 1100d
FarmnQton H.ns. MIch.go->

SUNDAY WORSHiP: 8 30 8< \100 A M
SUNDAV SCHOOl.: 9-40 A.M

PastorsDaniEll Cave 8< Merv O!IYOI"l~
Te'ephol'>e (810) 474~

Submtted photo

James Anders II surprises Thornton Creek kindergarten teacher Angela Gawlas with a pro-
posal of marriage during the class's Christmas party,

United States Fire AdminIstratIOn
rederal Emergency M.a",sement Ag~n<y

http://www.usfa.fema·coy

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mde & Meadowbrook
WISCOtlSJnEv Lutheron Synod

Sundo'( Worship 8 om & 10 30 om
Thomas E.Schroede~PosIOl' • ~9.Q565
9-15 om Sl.rldoy SChool & BobleCloss

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thcyer. No<th.....e
W£El(ff'oO UTlJRGIES
SaVdoy5OOpm.

Sunday 730. 9 11 0 m & 12-JO p M

C1vctl 349-2621. SChOol W-3610
IfflDg'O<n EdJca''''''' 349 ~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

If.gtl !. Em S~eets. No-tv'.e
I ll.Oed<. Pas'or

Ctv'cn 349-31.:0 SChoolW-3146
SundayWC<sIlop 8 JOOM.8o 11000 M
Sunclay ScI'lool !. !>Ole Oosse> Q.es 0 m

W~Wor>h,p 730pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann "':00< Troi

P1)'1Y'OUt!l. M.ctugon
~ Wf::r,h,p 10 JO ern
Su"dcy SChool 10"30ern

W~ MooIng. 7 30 p.m
Because kids
don't always wait
fot' regular
office hours ...

NORTHVILLE. CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY c

41365 $I, Mile Rood • Nartt>vl1Ie (243) ~
S<Jtm"fsct>oal 9456.1045'10 ',.,,1.1
~ If.Ii:Nup 9 am. 10.es <r1

ROO'; 7 JO pm 5eMce
Pas'a< 0:" t Elvcha\ $I Pa<'a<

NorThVI·.e Ct'f1S!lOn SctJooI
P-esct>aol !. K-a

ol8~l

. FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF'NORTHVIL1;E ;

, ,'1..349-1144;,~ Mile & TQft.~aad$lhlfl
. wOr,H~~ ... 6biern9"15o'n~000-n

Sunday SCf>O(.j 9"15· 1100
~ t:>oltl >eMC'" (year rO<.r>O)

$I..IIT'r.'Jef WOrs/Op ~ :lO & 1000 (Jc1y !tlrU WOO< Doy
Or Oaug<os W \Am'lorl Pev Tt>omcs M Beogo-"o •

Reo, Art!>J LSpa"ord ,

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH) SBC

23455NcMRd (be'NOOn910M..e)
Soble $lvO"( s..n 945 a m

W¢r'1'1'P Se<voce" 110m & 6 P m
YoutIl Moo!ngs Wed 7 P M

Pas!a< loo ~rg 3-."9-5M!>
We WonL<:,.",>You W .... Tt\e LO'o'"Of The tord

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41071 W Ten M,.e ' Me':x:IO ....t>·OCk
349-2652 (24 M )

So.rdoy WOC'Sh,p at 11}30 0 r'l
~.nery C<:re Avolatlie

louse R O't Pas'Co'
Clven Scr>ooI 9 ern

How man)' times has one of your children
gotten hurt playing T-ball, rollerblading,
or falhng off their bike?

}low often have you been awakened late
.It night hy a child \\ho has a high fever or
.1 stomach ache?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 IIMIa o! To.'! ReI.
HoMe ot rn Chns.'ocr'1 ScI'lool G'o<:le 2 12

Sun SChool 9"45 0 r'l
Wo<sI"uP ll000m & OOOp m

P"a .....~~f~~~~PM
349-3477 349 3M 7

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21 ~ MeodcwtltOOk R No.-! at 8 ~ M e
Momr>g Worsllop 100m
CI'>JCfl SCI'>OOIl 0 0 r'l

348-7757
1M ...&<: R&J ENei HJl!

MrWerofM<.r.ilc.Rav~When your kids need prompt, reliable
medical care, wc're here.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & 8ecl<:. NO'Vl
Pnooe 349-1175

SuncIcr( 7.45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 110m Holy EuchOnsf

1 t am Sunday SChool & Nursery
The Rev.lesf19 F. Ho:O.ng

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meet$ at 1l<:MCrilC center \
(on 10 mile be ... ooon ~1cM!.Tan Rds) "'
S<Jrdc( seeker S1lMCe • 1010 11A M

!. Ct1~ ACfv'<E!S
M ke HeusE>l. Pmlor \ 3CJ5..8 700
KJtSc~iI<'>< ~ Ou'ec1or

A COnIetl'lPOIOl)' I hIwcW Church

Your children will be treated by physicians
fllll} trained in pediatrics as well as nurses
nperienced in pcdi.nric emergencies.

You \\ ill also find on-site A-r..W and lab
flLililies for your con\'enjcnc~,

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17OC() Farr, .....g·on Rd .. lJ'.Jor>o 472 115C
Pas!or Or Jcrne1 N McGv'e

ServIces 8 00 9" 15. 11}45Cm 12 05pM
SrOO{ SChOol & ruwrv ptO'J<ded

700 pm lMln"'O >eMCe
ServIc e Broodcos! 1100 ern 'M.Jl - AM \030

FAITH COMMUNITY"
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

444:)) W 10 M,k,~ NcM 349-5666
lf2rn.1e~INcMRdR>chad J Pas'or

J C~ Smlt\. e Postor
'o'J<:Ys/"p & O'<:rch 9& 1030AM S<rday

-\nd, \\c can send your rcgular physician
.1 rl'port of your \'isit to ensure continuity
01 Lare,

...
FIRST BAP 1STCHURCH ..

OF NODTHVILLE .
21Hl Wrq ·r 348-'~

Pev S'eptoen Spo1c1. Pas'or
S<.rda'i WorltolP 9-30 0 M. 11 00 0 m &. c> 30 p M

wed P-a"" $e<II\o;e 700p m
Bov> 8<'.gode 7 p m PIoneer G.ns 7 p m

Su"dcy SCr-.ool 9":;:) 0 M

ST. "'AMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mole ReI

No-J\. M 48374
$t:1Vr»{ 5 00 p m

So..ndcy 8 9"30!. It 30 0 m
REr .... -end Jcrne1 F eron .. Pas'or

Pa:sl'> 0'lIce 347-77 78

70 SlIpplmunt J01lr pcdiatricians regular
ollice hOlm, IlJCTe 0Pfll fl'fIlings ilnd
1/ ...a·('1Jds, 365 dil)'J /1)'Mr:

.\tonday- Friday: 5 pm (0 Midnight

Saturday: Noon to Midnight
Sunday: lOam to Midnight

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212/1) Hoooertv: Nor!I'"ne 348 7f:iXJ
(be' .."*,, 8 & I> M,ie Rds near tlovl H rO") •

Su'ldo'{ SCroool 945 ern
MOM<ng WoM(:> 830& 1100 Q""l

l>sc<pleslloP serv.:e 600 PM
(f'lo"tW)' prOYIOOd)

Or Co1 M le'h. Pas'or

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505~Rd NOYl.MT48375
Masses So! 5 pm, ~ 7 30 OM.

8450'1'\ 11}300'1'\ 12"15pm
Holy ~ 9 O'T\. 530 pm, 7 30 pm

FO'"'>e< Jo/Vl BudOe Pa<'0'
Fc-'>eI' Oervs Th&'00..'l<. ~ Pa<'u

PalSh ~e W.a847

N 0 V I SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
'enll,,"'~IO'>d

1'~Sa! 530pm.~ 10300"-,
.So' Is AlNF Prase &. l~ I<:t 01009> So.TI 9 a ....

Pas!or k>-n Sctoe'll">' • 24t1 m ~

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

• . .
t i'. 0 ~\ S A I N T I0 S £r 1\ M [ RC Y • A. N N A. R 1\ 0 R

II\, I~ \1111 RD \C RO'\ I RO~I T\\1-1VI- OAKS MAl L On fa" Rd roeor 11 M Ie Rood W 21$
S<.rda'i ~ !. SCr>ool TO0 m. '0 11 15 a M

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A~F<:T"irChJct<
Fcs'Or KeI"l J McAlO

~1'I<:<1/'\IPS6M:e 11mw.
TI>e ~ h'1 .I,loc«t'Ow Poor-

I~ ~ WOO\'ll. :Ie Ed (# 1.1VIe:le krri/(J""l\ OJ:
Mote Wo: (2&1) 92H10$

ST. "'OHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S $loli>'<:lOr\ Rood
P1'f"'"oC><;'II. MJ 48170 (313) 453-0190
\'he Reo..'O'end WII<Qm a ltc:>le- P9clor

Scr<doy ~ 7 ~ ern Holy Eucno-,'
'0 ern Holy E~~t O"d Ovctl SC1'oQoJ

Access.t>lE> '0 01 end cHId cae O".oiJol:>te

(248) 374-6556
Sf l()~f rll "E ~rY
rIOt'TRlCltRI,I...;rCARf :0.:0\'1

"':\INT ~et>~
JOSEPH 'lY"
MERCY

IIFAITII SYSTEM

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62~-3a17
~ Ncoael Sf Wr:/IOO tOke

9 O'n ~ 5ero'ce 8<
Crvett SChool

Ti'le r<e¥ [esile ~ VICO"

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOI'thVl~eHIgh SChool AuditOl'ium

8 Mile & Cooter St.

Sunday 10000m
Casual. con1emporory RYe txmd

(810) 626-0372

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Slsldoy WOMIp 100m
YOUltl &. A.do.Jf EduCatIOn 9 om
Our Lady Or PrO'VldeOCe Chapel

16115Beck Rd (tle~5 &6 MoTe Roods)
Pastor Ken fkJberts (ELCA)

73oC/459-&181Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds section of the Green Sheet.
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Middle school team
wins gardening grant
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

1m be like Christmas {ora while
yet (or Cooke Middle School Team
8A

The llrst ·gift· to arrive last week
was about a dozen packets o{
seeds Including carrots. mint.
beets. sunflowers. eggplant. basil.
and marigolds.

The team was chosen from
among 1.900 entrants to receive
the 1998 Youth Garden Grant
from the National Gardening Asso-
ciation.

The youth gardening program
will receive more than $750 worth
of tools. seeds and garden prod-
ucts contributed by 30 companies
lo the la\\-n and garden Industry.

'One of the reasons I think we
won this award Is that one of our
goals Is to expose kids to garden-
log as a hobby - that It's fun. It's
very relaxing. it's enjoyable: sald
the team's leader Cheryl Gibbs.
"We like it because It opens our
eyes to another side of them. The

kids get another view of us too.'
Other teachers on the four-per-

son team. who began the project
last year to build and maintain a
20·by-30 foot garden at the
Northville SenIor Center. were Jan
Janiglan. Cy Nichols and TIm
Lutes. Jim Lee. a student teacher
last year. replaces Cy Nichols. who
retired.

"We regard this as an ongoing
community service project for our
students: Gibbs sald.

The Cooke team was one of 300
winners from 48 states.

The 100 students In the four
academIc classes have taken part
In every aspect of the project from
obtainJng permission from th~ city
council to deciding what to plant
and maintainIng the garden. Par-
ents also became Involved when
the students and teachers walked
to the center to do on-site clean
up. planting and maIntenance.

"The teachers are interested In
gardening: Gibbs sald. "That has
been an Important part. We are

experienced and we like It. It has a
lot of benefits."

Among the supplies the Cooke
team can expect to receive In the
coming weeks Is a garden hose.
potting soli. a watering can. a
starter kit. two rose bushes. 25
strawberry plants. a suet bird
feeder. and organic fertIlizer.

The teachers have Incorporated
lessons about the plants and gar-
dening loto the proJect. Seeds were
started on the windowsills in the
classroom last year. After spring
break the students will begin
growing the seeds Indoors with the
help of a grow lab that was donat-
ed to the team this year.

Last year's crop Included toma-
toes. eggplant. peas. cucumbers.
and lettuce.

"We asked the seniors what they
wanted this year and they said
markers first of all so they could
identify the plants. and Swiss
chard: said Gibbs. "Which Is real-
ly good because It's a very hardy
plant when It gets hot:

IChurch Notes
The Singles Place Ministry meets on Thursday at

7:30p.m.
For more Information. cal1(248)349-0911.

CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST. which meets at Village
Oaks Elementary School. 23333 Willowbrook In Novi.
has services at 9 and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

The lesson for Feb. 1 the topiCwill be"Ground Hog
Day:

Church of Today. West. also offers youth education
at both services.

OpportunJties are avaIlable for participants. ranging
from drama to singles activities.

A course lo mIracles Is taught year-round on Tues·
days at 7 p.m. Other courses Include 4T. Meditation
and UnJtyBasics.

For more loformation. call the church at (248) 449-
8900. or check out its web site at:
http://w\\w.cotw.com

CONGREGATION B'NAI MOSHE. 6800 Drake Road
In West Bloomfield.....111 present "Hate and Extremism
on the Internet" with speaker Don Cohen. director of
the Michigan regional office of the Anti-Defamation
League on Sunday. Feb. 8. at 10 a.m. In the Social
Hall. There is no charge and the presentation Is open
to the community.

For detalls. call (248) 788·0600.

The sermon at NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile Road In Novl. for
Sunday. Feb.!. at 10:30 a.m. \\-ill be "In the Commu-
nJon Une of Fire:

For more Information. call (248)349-2652.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL. 46200
West Ten Mile lo Novl. hosts the Botsford Pathways to
Parenting. NewMothers Club. on the first Wednesday
of the month at Holy Cross from 12:30 until 2 p.m.
with a variety guest speakers whIch offers the oppor-
tunity for new mothers to netv..ork. share and make
new friends.

Guest speakers loclude nurses. physicians. exercise
physiologists and dietitians speakIng on subjects per-
taInIng to new mothers such as post partum depres·
sion. keeping your sense of humor. getting Into shape
and traveling with a newborn. Ught refreshments are
served.

On Feb. 4 the topic will be "Howto Developa Finan·
clal Plan to Stay at Home with Baby· with Kae Tro-
Janowski.

For details on the parenting group. call Botsford
General Hospital at (248) 477-6100.

For more Information. call HolyCross at 349-1175.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
200 East Main Street. On Sunday. worship and
church school are held at 9:30 and 11 a.m. Child care
is avaIlable at both services.

The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednesday at
'4:15 p.m. for chUdren In'grades 1-5 and at 5 p.m. for
'mlddle school and senIor high school students."t

I

Send church information to The Northville Record
and The Novi News. 104 W. Main St.. NorthVille. hll
48167. I

t•t•..·

OAK VALUE - ~·OFF!
4 DAYS ONLY Save 50%

TABLE W/LEAVES
42" x 42" x 60"
4-Side Chairs

Reg. S999

Sale $499

f you die, would your family have to
make painful sacrifices, just to get by?
Would they lose the home you've worked so
hard to provide?
Life insurance from Sentry can:
• Provide your family with a

mortgage"free home
• Replace your income
• Help pay for your children's

college education
For affordable solutions to your life
insurance needs, call Sentry today for a
complete insurance review.

• Sentrx Insurance
31600 W. 13 Mile Rd. • Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1-800462"9222

sentry Insurance a Mutual Cernpart)'
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Cooke Middle School students Deirdre Schwiring (from left), Ryan Bun, Beth Superiisk)' and
Alex. Hathaway were al'flong tl1~ students who helped clean up the raised bed at the
Northville Senior Center in the fall.

Sears Outlet Store
Furniture & Appliances

% %-
Ongmal Reta I Pr·ces

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One of·a K'nd, out of carton, d.sconllT\ued. floor
sa'l1p:es derted, used, scratched and recond,(K)ned

merchandise Items p,ctu'ed a'e
.ust a fe'N eAarr.p'es of the hund'eds of great va'ues

Merchand se shoon IS representaliOn only
A:lual rrerchandrse va"es by store.

~ ..' , ,, - ~ .. ' -

---- .. -

'~

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

...,--------- -
-< -+ H++++-P·H +-q I +-H--

c~('>""
SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

12001 SEARS AVE
L1VONlA

1 MILE WEST OF Ml[)DlUll1 T
OFF PLYMOUTH HD

PHONE. 422-5700

Q
%

o
%

Z..

I
I !

P\ Y'-'OU1H"0

Open 7 DaY6
,'c" ,'. Frl 930 a m 900 pM

·~~s .•'.~,l.Tr~r" &Sat 930am 600p"'1
S.......~ay 1200 ,",CC'1 to 5 00 pm

....
'"..g
:i

"Jow more ways to buy :ll SC;lr<,

~ aidZ=1.- PREVIOUSLYSEt~CT_EDMERCHANDISENOTINCLUDED
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!wedding

"o '

Tracie and Jaulcs Hedrick Rudolph Sitarz/Lisa Wcidcnbach
Raymond and Carolyn Weiden- Uni\-ersity in 1997. and is current-

bach of Northville announce the Iy employed at Adecco in Ann
engagement of their daughter. Lisa Arbor.
Ann. to Rudolph Thomas Sitar..:. The groom·elect graduated from
the son of Dennis and Susan Columbia High School in 1990.
Sitarz of Brooklyn. Mich. and from Michigan State Universl-

The bode·elect is a 1993 gradu- ty In 1994. He Is employed at ~1er-
ate of Ladywood High School. She Illat Industries In Adrian. ~'lch.
graduated from Michigan State A ~'arch weddmg is planned.

the groom. Jennifer Stark of Ri\·er·
ton. W. Va.: and Tia Chaudhel)' of
North\111e.

The groom Is the son of John
and Lois Hedrick of Riverton. W.
Va. He also received a master's
degree In \\ildlife biology at West
Virgmia Unh·erslty. and is current·
ly stud)ing for his doctorate at the
University of M;lIyland. where he is
also employed.

SeT\1ng as best man was Paul
Wright of Falling Waters. W. Va.
Groomsmen were brother of the
brIde. Stuart Earl of Northvllle:
Andrew Stark of Ri...erton. W. Va.:
and Ed Kirk of Rockbridge Bath.
Va.

The couple resides In Hebron.
~'d.

Tracie Jean Earl and James
Douglas Hedrick were married
Sept. 27. 1997. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northvl1le.
The Re.... Dr. Douglas Vernon offiCI-
ated at the double ring ceremony.
The bJide was given In marriage by
her father. Colin Earl. A reception
for 110 guests followed at the Holi·
dav Inn·Laurel Park in U\"Onia.

The bride Is the daughter of
Colin and Doreen Earl of
North\1Ile. She recei\'Cd a master's
degree In wlldllfe biology and is
currently employed in research at
the Unl\'ersity of Maryland.

Attending as matron of honor
was Janice Van Lake York of Jark·
son. ~1ich. Bridesmaids were
Nicole ~1anly of Plymouth: niece of

Ion Campus
fall.

Bays. the son of ~Ike J. Bays of
Northville and Carol A. Pokorny of
Cape Haze. Is a graduate of Lemon
Bay High School In Englewood.
Fla.

KRISTYN DUNNABACK has
been named to the Dean"s List for
the "97 fall semester at Taylor Uni-
versity-Fort Wayne. To receive this
recognition. a student must
achieve a 3.6 grade point a\'erage
or better.

Dunnaback Is the daughter of
John Dunnabaek of West Bloom-
field and Debby fugitt of Brii;hton.
formerly of North\1lle.

LIANA C. KAMBOURIS and
SHANNON E. POWELL were
named to the Dean's LIst at Hope
College for the first semester of the
'97-'98 school year.

Kambourls Is a freshman and
Powell. a junior. Both students are
from North\1l1e.

jReunions

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1993. 5·year reunion. Sat-
urday. June 6. GenitU's Hole-In·
the-Wall m Northville.

Call Stacey at (410) 415·4863 or
smeld~jllno rom

DETROIT COOLEY HIGH
SCHOOL: Class of 1948. 50th
reunion. Oct. 9 through 11.

For addillonal information on
this reunion. rail Dou~ Smith at
(248) 473·4437.

MICHAEL BRANDT BAYS of
Cape Haze. Fla .. is a new student
attending Stetson University thIS

,1
I•!

David i\fortonlAaron Kirkendall
~1r. and ~rs. David W. Morton of

Northvl1le announce the engage-
ment of their son. Da\id Dean. to
Aaron ~1elody Kirkendall. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~el Kirk-
endall of Elkton. Va.

The bride-elect graduated In
1997 from Virginia Tech with a
degree in forestry and wildlife
resources. She is currently teach-
ing at a child development renter
In Blacksburg. Va.

The groom-elect graduated In
1990 from North\ille High School.
He received a degree in flshertes
and wildlife from Michigan State
University In 1994: and this year.
will receive a master's degree In
wildlife sciences from Virginia
Tech. where he Is currently
employed.

Their ~ay wedding will be held
in Harrisonburg. Va.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversal)"?
Send the information and picture If you have one to The Northvll!e

Record/Nol'i News. 104 W. Maln Street. Northville. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we'll see to it that your happy news appears In the
paper.

There IS no charge.

OVER 300 EXHIBITS ...PLUS:
• "Garlic Guru" Tom Reed as seen on Good MomlngAmerlca
• Live broadcasts of 'WJR's Joe Gagnon and WXYr's Glenn

Haege, Rick Bloom and Mike Wendland
• Landscaped flowering gardens
• Demonstrations on decorating. home repair and remodeling
• 1reasure chest contest with daily prizes.

Alb..
~Home&
~Garden
HShow

AdmissIon:
Adults· $6; SenIors· $4;
ChUdren 6-12 • $3:
ChUdren under 6 admitted FREE
Famlly tkkets for ~ adults and accompanying
chIldren available at Farmer Jack • $9

. .
~ __~~. __ .+••• ;•• ~.h> •• + •• h •••••• b.b.·kbDb'bD.'De·.bb.be'bS""'>"' ••'>'>">'.»»>" ttDtS>b,ttt,.',,·"????
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ISingles
SlNGLE PLACE. an adult mln-

tslt) for s[ngle people at First Pres·
byttrlan Church of Northville.
meets Thursday evenings In Fel-
lowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group wor-
ships at II a.m. In the sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant .
18900 Northville Road. at 12:30
p.m.

On Sunday evenings. Single
Place meets for coffee and cards at
6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Cen·
ter Street In Northville.

On Jan. 29. the Single Place pre-
sentations will be 'The How To's of
Your First Date." with speaker
Lynn Vaughn or an open forum on
"Healthy and Abuse Relationships"
with Tony Valenti at 7:30 p.m.

On Feb. 5. the topic wlll be
"Communication Bowl" with
speaker Greg Natkowskl.

The cost for Single Place presen·
lations are $4.
: On Fridays. the group meets at
5:30 p.m. at Mulligan's of
Northville. 18730 Northville Road
In NorthVille.
. A Walk In the Park Is scheduled
~\'ery Saturday at 10 a.m. In Her-
ilage Park between Ten and Eleven
Mile In Farm[ngton HllIs.

. A dinner/dance Is planned for
Saturday. Jan. 31. at McVee
~eslaurant. 23380 Telegraph Road
In Southfield followed by the
Bethany Together Dance at DiVine
ProVidence Church. N[ne Mfle and
Beech Daly In Southfield. Dinner Is
at 6:30 p.m. and dancing Is from 8
p.m. until 12'30 a.m. The cost of
the dance Is sa. Dinner [s on your
ovm.

A Cross Country Skiing/Pot
Luck DInner Is planned for Feb. 7
at Maybury State Park at 3 p.m.
Pot luck dinner [s at 6 p.m. Bring a
maln dish or snack which sen'es 6
people. The cost is $3 plus a State
Park permlt Is reqUired.

A seven-week Divorce Recovery
workshop continues through Feb.
19 from 7 until 9 p.m. The cost is
$30.

A five·week Contra Dance Class
with Karen M[ssavage continues
on Feb. 1. 8. and 15 from 7 until 9
p.m. The cost is $25.

A Growth Workshop on
~Redlrecting Your Ufe from Stress
to Balance" will be held on Feb. 19
and 26. and March 5 from 7 until
9 p.m. v.1th speaker Wflllam Row-
ell. The cost Is $27 .
. Expo '98 "Meeting on Earth:
Beyond the Mars/Venice Syn-
drome." by Susan Baranoff, is
scheduled for Saturday. Feb. 28.
from 9 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Lunch
and continental breakfast Is
Included. The cost is $17.50 In
advance or $20 at the door. .
.' For'more [nformation'about any
of the Slng[e Place programs or to
register. call (248) 349·0911.

~I
FI

II
1
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On psychic
connectionsThe Monday. Feb. 2. meeting of

the Farmington Chapter of OWL
(Older Women's League) promises
to be of special Interest to all Medl·
care subSCribers in the area,

Vlrgin[a N[coll. Michigan presi-
dent of OWL and a volunteer Medl·
care counselor for the Area Agency
on Aging. will discuss all options
aVallable from "fee·for-Senice" to
Managed Care. She will also dis-
tribute copies of AAA. l·B's com-
parison of all Medicare HMOs as
well as OWL's 1997 Mothers' Day
Report on Managed Care.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
In the Farmington Library. 23500
Liberty Street. The public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend. There is no
charge and refreshments will be
served. Anyone wanting more
Information on this meeting. Is
encouraged to call (2481474-3094.

Deborah Austin (right) spoke
to the Northville Woman's
Club on Jan. 16 about spiri"
tual psychology. Chairper-
son of the day was Karen
Poulos. Master gardener and
author Janet Macunovich is
the scheduled speaker on
Friday, Feb. 6, at 1:30 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian
Church of NorthVille, 200
Main Street In Northville.
Macunovich's topic will be
"How Does Your Garden
Grow." Barb Isom is the
chairperson of the day. This
meeting is also a guest day. Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The doctors you have come to trust at

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital inAnnArbor are

taking care of patients right

here in Canton.

At the new Canton Health

Building. internal medicine

physicians, pediatricians,

obstetric ians/gynecologists.

cardiologists. orthopediC

'. The CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
.9F DETROIT is for single
Catholics 21 and older who have
bachelors degrees and are free to
marry in the Catholic Church.
CACD offers a large number and
'(ariety of activities each month.
Including cultural. SOCial. religious.
athletic and Intellectual events.

Upcoming events Include a gen-
eral meeting and Home Energy
'Consen'atlon speaker on Wednes-
·9ay. Feb. 18. at 7:30 p.m. at the
'Montessori Center. 29001 West 13
'Mlle Road In Farmington Hills;
Indoor volleyball on Feb. 3. 10. and
24 at Birney Middle School at
Evergreen and 11 Mile roads In
Southfield: and bowling on Friday.
Feb. 27. at Thunderbird Lanes on
Maple Road just west of livernois
In Troy.

For detalls call (248) 588-1091.

SlNGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmington Road In Livonia.
Invites you to join over 450 single
adults ever)' Sunday morning at
10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough dell\'ers mes-
'sages to help singles in their life
'$truggles. Coffee. donuts. conver-
sation and Christ are always pre-
sent.

SPM has a program and actl\1ty
for every age group and life sltua·
tion.

Single Parents meets the first
and third Tuesdays of each month
at 7 p.m. [n the CalVin Room. The
group offers support. fun. fellow·

'ship. vacations and other actlvl·
ties. Free child care Is available.

The Uniquely Single Group for
those who haye neyer been mar-
ried meets the fourth Tuesday. also
In the Calvin Room. from 7·9 p.m.
I New Start for widows and wid·
owers meets C\'ery other Thursday
[n Room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m,

Upcoming speakers and topics
dUring Talk Talk Talk It Over at
7:30 p,m. In Knox Hall Include
Linda Limbers M[tchell on "Goal
Setting - How Many Resolutions
Have We Made and Not Kept but
'~uld Uke to Keep?" on Jan, 23.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednes,
days at 8:30 p.m. In Knox Hall. A
$1 donation Is suggested,

For more information about Sin·
g1e Point M[nlstries call (313) 422-
1854.

physicians and other specialists

will begin seeing patients on February 23. The new

facility prOVides on-site laboratory and radiology

services. a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care

center open from 8 am till 10 pm. 365 days a year.

An interactive health education center will open in
i

" r, "fIt t I
.. ~.~~. ' ;.. '

the building in early 1999.

High quality health services close to

home ... exactly what you expect.

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH \lvl/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member 01 Mercy Health SefYlces

EVERYTHING I WANT.

EVERYTHING I NEED.

Urgent Care~ Lab and Radiology Open February 17
Physician Offices Open February 23Ii

II:

"..u
z
2z..
U

FOJlD RD.

CANTON ....
HEALTH

BUILDING
SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

CANTON HEALTH BUILDING
1600 SOUTH CANTON CENTER ROAD, NEAR SUMMIT PARKWAY

For more information, or for the name of a doctor near you, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine (800) 23 1-221 I

Send Singles informal Ion to The
Northvll/e Record and The Novi
News. 104 \'1. Main St.. Northvllle.
M148167.
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Fine Arts Series hosts challlber Dlusic
The Fine Arts Series of the First

Presbyterian Church in North\1l1e
will present a Chamber ~Iuslc
Concert on Sunday. Feb. 1. at 7
p.m.

The Infonnal. coffee-house style
concert ....'11 be held in the church's
Cah'ln Cafe. also known as Boll
Fellowship Hall.

The e\'ening's musical selections
will Include Bach. Beethoven.
Handel. ~Iozart. Widor. Poulenc.
Rutter and others. It will also
Include Jazz. carly American. and
folk music.

Tht' featured musiCIans mil be
Holly Clemans, flute: Lynne Flegg.
oboe: Roger Maki-Schramm. bas-
soon: and Darlene Kuperus. plano
and harpsichord.

Dr. Kuperus Is the Minister of
Music at the church and works in
conjunction With the church's
yearly Fine Arts Series. She
recently conducted the 7'\orth\1l1e
Concert Chorale in the perfor-
mance of Handel's Messiah in
December.

Tickets for the concert are 58.
56 for seniors and students. and
525 per famIly and includes deli-
cious desserts and be\'erages dur-

Photo by SUE SPILlANE

Holly Clemans (from left), Darlene Kuperus, Roger Maki-Schramm and Lynn Flegg will per-
form at the First Presbyterian Church in Northville on Sunday, Feb. 1, at 7 p.m.

Ing the concert. Tickets may be
purchased at the church office.
200 East :\fain Street in downtown

NorthVille. or at the door. Child
care ....111be available at the church
dUring the concert at 82 per chlld.

For details. call the First Presby-
terian Church of Northville at
(248) 349- 0911.

Iin town

Submit Items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northuille
Record/l"iovl :Vews. 104 \\~ .\fain.
North~·ille.•\11 48167: or j(1.'( to 349-
1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

J

BARNES & NOBLE: Upcoming
events include Don Hutcheson
and Bob !l-1cDonald. authors of
The Lemming Q:msplTacy, who ....,11
be at Barnes & Noble for a book
signing and a presentation on
-Escaping the Lemming Conspira-
cy: on Monday. Feb. 2. at 7:30
pm.: and Kathleen Kryza. author
of How to Cool< with yOUT Mate ...
and I Don't Mean U1 the Kitchen on
Thursday. Feb. 5. at 7:30 p.m.
when she shares some of her ere·
atlve and clever "recipes" for
romantically turning an average
day Into an unforgettable affair.

Barnes & Noble is located at SIX
Mile and Haggerty roads In
North\1l1e.

For details. call (2481 348·0696.

THEATER

GENITIrS:Upcomlng entertain·
ment at Genllll's Hole-in·the-Wall
includes the interacli\'e comedy
dmner theater production Tnal by
Error! ....ith performances begin·
nlng in February and running
through Apnl.

Audience members may not find
themseh'es called for duty if the
Jury box is full. but there are
always other jobs available as.
say. the defendant.

The Gaylords will perform on
Feb. 6 and 7 and Soupy Sales has
been booked for March 13 and 14.

All three dmner theater presen·
tations include the restaurant's
famous sC\'en·course. fam!l\"-stvle
Halfan dmner. . .

Genitll"s Is located at 108 E.
Main Street m North\'llJe.

For resen'atlons or more mfor·
mallon. call (248) 349-0522

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm IS
located at No\i Road north of Ten
~fjJe For details. call 349-7038

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In

No\1.
for details. call (248) 305·5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand R!\'er Avenue In No\i for
detalls. call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a \'arlety of entertain·
ment acts nightly except Sundays.

Wcekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur·
day performances arc (rom g- J I
pm.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northvllle For
details. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Uve entertainment Is offered from
7:30 to II p.m. Tuesday. Wednes·
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to I a.m. on Friday and Sat·
urday.

Brady's food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile In the Hol-
Iday Inn In Farmington H!lIs. For
details. call (248) 478·7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers

live music evel)' Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring either the 2XL
Band. The Tim Flaharty Trio with
emcee Dan Mc;l/all Will host an
open blues jam every Thursday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All musi-
cians are welcome. Dance with
The Globe at 9 p m. Fridays and
Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In No\i. For details. call
(248) 624·9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end. guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition
Bar. located Inside the NO\1. Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high·powered
hits groups every weekend. A
cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to I :30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 :\. Center St. In downtown
Northnlle.

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill hosts an open blues jam.
Rock 'n' roll is featured on Satur-
days during the summer from 9
p.m. to I a.m.

The Sunset Grill is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
No\1 roads.

For detalls. call (248) 624·8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from 1'weh'e Oaks Mall in
No\i. offers live Jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. :\fondays and 7-
II p.m. fndays.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at :\lain.

For detaIls. call (248) 449· 7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: The works
of Farmington HIIl's artist Betty
Lone ....'11 be on display in the atn·
um of the Novl Ch'lc Center
through Feb. 13.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of
the No\i CI\'IC Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile In Novl. Vle\\1ng of the
exhibit Is possible during thc
hours the Cl\,C Center is open.

Local artists Interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Centcr
should call 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MalnCentre In
North\1l1e. features prints. muse·
urn reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchings and custom
framing. Business hours are Mon-
day through Saturday 10 a.m to 6
p.m.: and on Friday unti18 p.m. or
byappolntmrllt.

For details. ca11348·1213

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallel)' Is located at 109 N. Center
in dO....1ltown Northville.

Hours are :\10nday through
Thursday 10 a m. until 5'30 p.m.:
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 pm .. Satur·
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call 349,4131.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Palnter's Place.
located at 140 N. Center Street In
dov:nto\\n Northville. Is featUring
original paintings done on sUe and

,
I,M". • i'te ".... an •• the 0 tit

from sketches of watercolors of
European gardens. primarily the
garden and water lily pond of
Monet. as well as street scenes of
European cities. while the Dun-
phy was \isHing the world·famous
gardens.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p.m. or by appointment. Call
(248) 348-9544 for details.

NEARBY

BALLET: The ProfeSSional
Dance Company. held at Lascu
School of Ballet. 982 Dennison
Court in West Bloomfield. is offer-
ing a free classical ballet ad\'anced
performance class by Christina
Kammueller's Adult Intermediate
and Advanced students and a
piece done by "Moore and More
Dances' on Sunday. Feb. I. at
noon.

For details. call (2481 960·0778.

YOUTH BAND: The Oakland
Community College Youth Band.
\\111present Its Winter concert on
Friday. Feb. 6. at 8 p.m. in the
Student Center Concert Arena on
the Highland Lakes Campus. TIle
Youth Band consists of 85 selected
players from 15 area high schools.

The OCC Symphony Band \·,,11
perform its Winter Concert on Fri·
day. Jan. 30. at 8 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Center Concert Arena. also at
the Highland Lakes Campus.

Admission is complimental)·.
For details. call (248) 879-6346.

LOCAL AUTHOR: Nancy
!>htchell. a Walled Lake reSident.
will be the guest speaker at the
Friends of the \V"vwm Library lun·
cheon on Wednesday. Feb. 18. at
11:30 a.m. at the WIXom Commu-
nUy Center. 49015 Pontiac Trail in
WIXom.

Tickets for the fund raising lun·
cheon are 815 per person and v.ill
be available at the Wixom Public
Library" 49015 PontIac Trail.
through Feb. 9.

Mitchell. whose lecture Is titled
"From Laundry Tub to Votmg
Booth.- has had stories and poems
published in .'fodem Matllnry.
Prime TIme. and a/we now!

For detaIls. call (2481 624·2512

YOUTH ARTIST CONCERT:
The Plymouth Symphony Orches·
tra \\111present a program of Ught
chamber music at the Canton
High School Uttle Theatre on Sat-
urday. Jan. 31. at 8 pm .. Inclull-
ing performances by the youth
artist competition \\-1nners.

Gemini will be the guest artists
of the rso at 3 p.m. on Saturday.
feb. 22. at the Salem Blgh School
audllonum.

For detailS. call the rso office at
(3131451·2112.

MARDI GRAS: Jambalya and
Jazz combine for a gala Mardi Gras
celebration on friday. Feb. 20. at
Schoolcraft College. 18600 Bag.
gerty Road betwecn Sl-: :lOd Seven
Mile roads.

Dine on a traditional New
Orleans meal beginning at 7-30
p.m. In the Waterman Campus
Center. followed by the SCool JAu
Singer's mellow tones and dancing
to the music of Tom Saunders and
the Delrolt Jazz All-Stars.

Tickets are $30 per person and
may be ordered by caJllng the
Department of Marketing and
Development at (734) 462·4417.

MORE MARDI GRAS: The Ply"

.' D d
•• , be .. :

mouth Community Arts Council
will host a benefit Mardi Gras
Feast/Auction on Saturday, Feb.
21. at the Fox Hills Country Club.
8768 North Territorial In Ply-
mouth. beginning at 6 p.m. The
evenlng's entertainment will be
prO\1ded by the New Reformation
Dixieland Band.

Tickets are 550 per person and
can be obtained by calling 1313)
416-4278.

CONTRA DANCE: A Mid-Winter
Ball Contra and Square Dance WIll
be held on Saturday. Jan. 31. at
the Masonic Hall on Penniman
Street at Union in P1}1Douth from
8 until 11 p.m. Admission is 87
and includes live music performed .
by the Sliver Strings Dulcimer
Society. Dance figures are taught.
demonstrated and prompted by
callers Karen MI5Savage and Tom
Allen. Beg/nners are welcome.
especially singles. Bring a refresh·
ment and dress In celebration of
,\,nter.

For details. call the hothne at
(734)332·9024 or (734) 995-1336.

oce: Dances for Lovers. a light-
hearted look at the fascinating
predicaments and enchanting
delIghts of lo\'c and romance. will
be performed by the Eisenhower
Dance Ensemble at the Smith
Theatre on Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge Campus.
Orchard Lake Road and Twelve
:-'111eRoad near 1-696. on Friday.
Feb. 2. at 8 p.m.

General admiSSIOn tickets are
516.

For tKkcts. call (248) 471-7667.

VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:
Schoolcraft College's Valentine's
Day dinner and dance on Satur-
day. Feb 14.....'11 include tomato
bisque. artichoke hearts and
watercrcss salad. roasted beef ten-
dcrlom with Bordelalse sauce.
heart shaped potato leek pie.
asparagus and cheesecake with
raspberry sauce. The evenlng's
entertainment \\-11lbe the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets are
837.50 per person.

Procceds benefit the School Col-
lege Foundation and the Contmu·
ing EducatIOn Services Physical
Education programs.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road In Livonia
betwcen SIX and Seven Mile roads.

For more information. or to
onkr call /313) 462-4417.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College Is presenting a
four-pdT! Jazz series on Fridays at
8 pm at lhe Smith Theatre on the
Orchard Ridge Campus. 27055
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Ihlls The last performance In the
series will be Johnny Trudell on
Feb. 20.

Indl\1dual perfomlances are 812
each.

For detaHs. call (248) 471·7660.

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: SI.
Mary's College will presents Us
second season of ClassIcs on the
Lake at 4 p.m. In the shrine
chapel on the college"s campus at
Orchard Lake and Commerce
roads.

Concerts will feature pianist
Fla\'lo Varani on Feb. 15, pianIst
Myrthala Sala7.ar from Mexico on
March 15. and OuUsts Ervin Mon·
roe and Alexander Zonjlc. along
\vith pianist Dave Wagner on April
5.

Tickets are 812 and $20. For
details. rail (248) 683·1750.
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TRE KWON DO
One on One Class
with Master Kim

,\~\-

S'~$9!~efirst 2
Introductorv classes

FREE T-SHIRT
to the first 25

people registered

Kim's Tae Kwon Do and Ha Ki Do
Martial Arts Training Center • 29533 W. 9 Mile Road i

(at Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills ~
PHONE # PAGER # ~

(248) 473·0109 (313) 431·9336

The Elegafl( Retirement Community in Plymouth

We're New In the Neighborhood ..,
located on Northville Road. south of Flve
Mlle. we offer elegant luxury apartments
&.. the services to plovlde you an exdting
retirement lifestyle. ConsIder our two rental programs:

Independent Living Independence Plus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals daily
- BI-weekly housekeepIng • Dally housekeepIng
- Weekly flat linen service - Weekly personal laundry
• Electricity, heat and water • Electricity. heat and water
• 24-hour staffing • 24·hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation • Asslsstance with bathIng
• Planned activities • Bedding and towels

• Weekly linen change

Call Linda for more information and
your free Color Brochure.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-5811
Marl<ertngby l'M One lId. ....."..,

~sr:\~: ~

i&~~fore you 'read
,,'l!~,~- ,.~;ft~,_$,~~¢ ~~ ~ll
~~)<, t~1J.'~~~~'otti;~s~,
Now look in the mirror for signs of
melanoma/skin cancer. Notice any
changes in the shape or color of
your moles or freckles? Do you have
any new blemishes that are larger
than 1/4 inch, varied in color,
irregular or aSylnmetrical in shape?
If so, you Inay have melanoma or
another form of skin cancer and you
should see a dermatologist. Left
alone, melanonla will spread
throughout your body and eventually
kill you. Melanoma can be
successfully cured in caught early.
Okay, you can put your clothes back
on now.
Spot Melanoma/Skin Cancer

Early.
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A spiritual leader is reborn in 'Kundun'
In 1937. a two-and-a-half year

old boy from a simple family In
Tibet was recognized as the 14th
reincarnatlon of the Buddha of
Compassion. and destined to
become the splntual and political
leader of his people. DIrector Mar-
Un Scorsese brings to the screen
the true story of the Dalal Lama.
Told through the eyes of tiis Holi·
ness. "Kundun" brings to life the
account of the Dalal Lama's early
life. from childhood through the
Chinese invasion of Tibet and his
journey to exIle.

"Kundun" is a story of
indomitable will and fer..-ent reli-
gious commitment set against a
spectacular phySical backdrop and
compelling world polillcs. It Is the
true story of Tenzln Gyatso. a boy
from rural Tibet. destined to lead
his people at one of the most chal-
lenging times in their hlstol)·.

"Kundun" begins In 1937 with
the recognition of a 2-year-old boy
as the 14th DalaJ Lama and ends
\\1th his exile In 1959. separated
from his belo\'ed homeland at the
age of 24. Through the eyes and
heart of Tenzln Gyatso. as he
grows from boy to man and Is pre-
pared for leadership by the most
enlightened Buddhist scholars.
"Kundun" reveals a society that
remained Isolated from the West
for centuries.

In 1950. when Tenzln Gyatso
was 15. the Chinese communist
army of Chairman !\fao Zedong
entered TIbet. claiming It as part
of China. The Dalal Lama's

appeals to the Wcst ....ent unheed-
ed and the young leader was left to
stand alone, Throughout his long
resistance, he refused to sacrifice
his pnnclples, He has stood fast to
the basic Buddhist ideals of non-
violence.

"What Interested me about the
story: director Marlin Scorsese
says. "was how a young man who
lived In a society based on the
spirit. found himself in conl1lct
with a strongly anti·reUglous soc!-
ety. the Maoist government of the
Chinese communists. How does a
man of non-Violence deal with
these peopleT

The stars of -Kundun~ are
Tibetans liVingIn India. the United
States and Canada, They were
either born In exile. or have lived
In exile most of their lives. None
are professional actors. though
several are members of the
Tibetan Institute of Performmg
Arts,

They were honored to take part
In a film about His Holiness the
Dalal Lama.

The Dalal Lama is played by
four young Tibetans: Tenzin
Thuthob Tsarong. (the Dalai Lama
as an adult). Gyurme Tethong (the
Dalai Lama age 12). Tulku
Jamyang Kunga Tenzin (the Dalal
Lama age 5) and Tenzln Yeshl
Palchang (the Dalal Lama age 2).

Screenwriter Melissa Mathison's
interest In the story began at uni-
versity. when she read Charles
Bell's book on the 13th Dalal
Lama, Mathison Initiated "Kun-

about four hours e\'cI)' day.
IUs Holiness has written two

autobiographies and there's been
a lot published about him; but I'd
say that most of the screenplay Is
based on the personal revelallons
he gave me: Mathison continues.
"J also InterViewed people who had
been part of the Tibetan govern-
ment at the time of the Dalal
Lama's exile - members of the
cabinet. scholars and all of His
Hollness's famIly. I had access to
....·onderful resources. because His
Holiness has always conSidered
himself our ally on this project:

When she had written a third
draft. Mathison sent her screen-
play to Martin Scorsese. -Be's a
splntual man. interested In world
religion: Mathison says. "and I
just figured he would get It. Bls
films usually focus on a hero who
lives In a male society and who.
come hell or high \vater. Is loyal to
a code. loyal to the people around
him. even If It causes him prob-
lems. The journey they take
Involves hardship and loss that
ultimately Is character-building

"Marty fScorsese) agreed to
direct "Kundun: persuaded by the
script and unbeknownst to me. by
his own Interest In TIbet. He was-
n't Involved In the TIbetan cause.
He dldn't know TIbetans. He was-
n't a student of the hlstoI)' of Bud-
dhism. For him. It's about Imagel)'
and there were Images of Tibet In
his mind that he'd been nurturing
for years. When he read the sCript
they came alive for him:

Tulku Jamyang Kunga Tenzin (center, foreground) portrays Dalai Lama at age five. "Kundun;' a
Touchstone Pictures' drama, chronicles the life of Dalai from childhood through exile.

dun- about seven years ago. She
researched for a year then submit-
ted a short treatment of a screen-
play to His Holiness. She was
given the go-ahead at their first
meeting, In Apnl of 1991.

His Holmess then Imited Mathi-
son and her husband. the actor
Harrison Ford. to Join him on a

retreat In Northern California and
there she began the first of 15
inten1ews with the great leader.

As soon as she had completed
the first draft of her screenplay.
Mathison traveled to Dharamsala.
India. the seat of the Tibetan par-
liament in exile and spent six days
working \Vith His Holmess on the

script. As Harrison Ford read the
script aloud. His Holiness made
corrections as more memories
were awakened. more Incidents.
more details.

-Il was great fun for all of us.
because he enjoyed the process:
says ~fathison of the Dalal Lama's
participation. "We worked for

Faceless evil takes many familiar forms in thriller 'Fallen'
Evil comes In all shapes and

sizes. Faceless. limitlessly power-
ful and ever-present. It has Ilour-
Ished throughout the ages with
one defining goal. one reason for
Its existence: to create chaos from
the destruction of good.

Decorated homicide detective
. John" Hobbes (Deniel washington} "
: anjj:his partner:' 'J'OfiesYTJoliri' >

Goodman). have apprehended a
demonic serial killer. been present
at the killer's trtal and \\1tnessed
his execution.

Now. the pair Is suddenly con-
fronted v.1th a new series of slay-
lngs committed In the late kIller's
same peculiar style. Lieutenant
Stanton (Donald Sutherlandl. the
detectives' superior. is unsure
whether these new murders are
the work of a copycat or a rogue
cop. When continuing police Inves-
tigation uncovers clrcumstanllal
e\1dence Implicating Hobbes In the
killings. the detective is drawn
deep Into a baffling mystery that
leads him to a theolog}' professor
(Embeth Davidtz). whose knowl-
edge of the supernatural Issues
Involved In the case prove crucial.
Hobbes' Investigation forces the
detect!\'e to question his beliefs
about the forces of light and dark-
ness and brings him face to face
with one overwhelming truth: pure
evil Is eternal and knows no
bounds.

A taut thriller. "Fallen" IS a
Turner Pictures presentation of an
Atlas Entertainment Production.
directed by GregoI)' Hoblit ("Pnmal
Fear"). produced by Charles Raven

mal. One of the characters In the
film says more Is hidden than Is
seen. I think this corresponds to
our sense of reality, In real life. eVIl
is hidden. Everything important is
hidden:

Hohllt's aim in directing "Fallen"
was to keep the viewer In sus-
pense. seeing prlmanly through
the eyes of the central character.
Detecth'e John Hobbes.

The director. remembering a
conversation he had with a detec·
tlve friend In New York. recalls.
'My friend had me look at a beau-
tiful street corner and asked me
what I saw. So I described the cor-
ner on this lovely faU night - peo-
ple walking hand in hand. the
trees, the moon. Then he proceed-
ed to tell me everything that had
taken place there In the precedmg
five years. A suicide, a muggmg. a
murder, that sort of thing. What
he was sajing was lhat he saw the
world through a cop's eyes, and \\'c

could both be walking down the
street and looking at the same
thing and yet both of us would see
something entirely different. That
Is how Iwanted Hobbes to look at
the world:

The key to a story that leads the
audience into such nebulous and
shauow)' tcrrllory IS crcdHlIhly.
and Denzel Washington was the
crucial block In building belleba-
bility for the project. According to
Hoblit. "DenzeJ Is a \'ery grounded
guy. He's very bright. He's \'ery
intuiti\'e. He's "ery Im'entl\'e and
curious about hfe. Plus. he has a
staggenng amount of talent:'

The actors take on the role of
Hobbes agreed mlh ancl expanded
on the \'ISlOn of loe filmmaker.,.

Washington saw his character not
as a supercop. but as a highly dec-
orated and tenacIous homicide
detective.

He describes him as someone
who "takes his work. In my opin-
ion. one step too far. Not only Is he
interested In bringing killers to
justice. but he s Interested In thcir
executions,"

The filmmakers also had definite
ideas about filling out the rest of
the film's acting ensemble, Screen-
writer Kazan admits to modeling
Hobbes' partner. Jonesy. on John
Goodman. The producers and
director also specifically pursued
Donald Sutherland (Lieutenant
Stanton) and Erflbeth Da\'ldtz
(Grella MIlano) for theIr roles

"Fallen" features a star-studded cast including Denzel Washing-
ton (John Hobbes) and John Goodman (Jonesy).

and Dawn Steel and written by With the paranormal at all, he
Academy Award-nominee Nicholas elaborates It deals \\1th the nor-
Kazan ("RC'o'ersalof Fortune"). The
film also stars James Gandolfini.
and Elias Koteas. .

The exploration of the dark side
was what hooked all of the film-
makers from the start. Hoblit
likens it to "dri\1ng down a freeway
and seeing a car wreck, You look.
You're also going to read articles
and see things In the media that
allow you to peer into that dark
world. We look. but we keep a safe
distance:

Kazan descnbes the storyllne of
the film as a good man who
encounters a primal source of e\11.
'I don't believe that the film deals
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Frmah.'s
Scrking ~Iah.·s

Call 1-900-933"6226
SI.98 per minute

You must be 18 )em of a~ DC

C'ldo:r to ll>e L'U S sen Ke

A LOT TO OFFER
Professional owe mom, 40, 5'6",
19O1bs.,shy, reserved, flllancially secure,
NIS, enjoys sports, soccer, the outdoors,
dancing, movies, quiet nights, seeks
SCM, 3249 Ad. 9876

SI~IILAR I:-'"TERESTS?
Catholic WWWF, 58, 5'4", friendly,
empk7jed, NIS, likes cooking, ~~ng,
dancmg, lTIOVIes.the theatre, SVM1lT\1ng.
traYel, board games and more, seeks a
humorous, sincere, f!lendly SWCM, 55-
63 Adlt8339

\\A:-'T TO TAlK?
r:NI mom, 33, 5T, enj<:1fS trymg new
things, weekend adventures, getllng
together WIth friends. meebng new pe0-
ple, dining out and family t~me, seeks a
SWM, 28-38. for poss'ble relatlOOSh'p
Adlt 8741

RESCl!E ~IY IlEART
SWF, 41, 5'2", lOO1bs, blonde hair, blue
eyes, professional, outgoing, enjOYS
sports, ITlOYleS,cooking, comedy dubs,
seeks kind-hearted SWM, 39-46, WIth a
good sense of humor Adlt.2345

BELIEVE IS LOVE
DWCF, 36, 5'8", 1351bs, enJOYs old
movies, OO1doors, camping, horseback
n07ng, country mUSIC, seeks tall. SWM,
30-40 AdIt.l035

I~OEPE~DE:-'T
CatholIC OW mom, 38. 5'2", 13OIbs,
blonde hair, self·employed. likes the out-
doors, nature. seWIng, gardening. belong.
seeks honest, trustworthy SWCM. 38-45,
WIth good morals AdI/.1010

RADlA~T GLOW
Never·married, fnendly, easygomg
SWCF, 25. 5'3". employed, likes the out·
doors, concerts. seeking intelligent
SWCM, 25·32, for friendship first.
Ad#.6972

SO\IEO:\E SPECIAl. FOR ME
SW F. 50, 5' 5", outgoing, eni<:1fSsports,
bliong. d'ning out, seeks SWM, over 55,
WIth Similar Interests. Ad'.4900

APPRECIATES HOSF.srY
SWF, 25, 5'1", outgotng, enl<:1fSmeMes,
concerts, muSlC, dlf\lng out, wa\\o!19. time
WIth friends and more, seeks honest,
SWM, 24·30. With Similar Interests
Ad# 6688

TREAT ME RIGHT!
Cute SWCF, 22. 5T, b1ue-eyed blonde,
enjoys barbecues, family times, reading,
fishing, QOlfl9 out, relaxing at home, Inter'
esled In meebng an honest. trustworthy
SWCM. 23-30. Ad#.7588

FOLLOW YOUR HEART.
r:NIF, 41, 5'6", full-flQured, mom. profes·
SIonal, honest, ouTQOIng,enJO'lSshoollng
pool, cards, bo\vling. mOVies, seeks
SWM. 37·50, who IS family Oriented
Ad'. 1956

FRIE.'iDSHIP FIRST
fJN mom, 28. 5'10", red hair, green eyes,
enjoys being outdoors, sports, animals
and much more, seeking honest, outgo-
mg, stable SffJoNM, 25-40, WIth SImilar
Interest, who ~kes children. would be
Interested In fnends first relatlooship
Ad#.5514

OSLY THE BEST FOR \OU
SWF, 43, 5'2', bapbst, professoonal, col·
lege educated, outgomg. seeks SWM,
38-48. Ad#.5555

ALLA\lERICAN GIRL
SWF. 25, 5', black hair, blue eyes, outgo-
Ing, enjoys muSIC, WTIl1ng. m<Mes,con·
certs. seeks SWM, 30, to share same
interests Ad. 6844

SOLID VALt:F.s
£IN mom. 33. 5'5", catholIC, partlClpates
In youth mlOistry, profeSSIonal, seeks
mamage minded catholiC, S\'IM. 30-42
Adti.3399

BIG BLl.'E EYES
SWF, 54. 5'2", t 351bs. outgoing. enPt's
be~ng With family, campmg, dancmg
sports, muSIC, boabng, d,nlng out, seeks
NIS, aetMl, SWM. 50-58, Ad' 7411

A FRESII START
r:NIF, 34, 5'5". N/S, good sense of hulTlOl'.
outgOing, seeks NIS, SWM, under 38. lor
long term relationship Ad' 3471

S\\ EET BOSESTY
SWF, 31, 5'4', brown hair, hazel eyes,
profeSSIOnal, canng. OO1Q01ng.Yery pesl-
tlYe outlook 00 ~fe, Interests are church.
outdoor actiVlt,es, seeks dependable.
conSIderate, SWM, 30-38 Adl/ 9999

TilE SEARCH IS OVER
SWF, 35, 53". outgoing. employed,
enJOYSnature, donmg out, daoong, qUiet
t,mes WIth someone Special, seeks SWM.
35-45, who 's honest. canng and gIVIng
Ad'S683

KNO\\S \\ IIAT SIIE \\Al'\1S
Protestant SWF, 18,5'10". good-looking,
funny, sensltMl. enjoys sports, qUiet
times al home, good conYersattOO, seek·
Ing attractMl S\'IM, 24-35, for mature
relatJonshrp Ad'.1279

~IAKF. A WISH FOR ME
SWF. 30, 5'8", blonde hM, hazel eyes.
OUlgotng, hopeless romanbe. enJO'fSqUlet
nights at home, spendmg time With
fnends and lar!llly, dining out. seeks hon-
est, employed, SWM. age ummpor1ant,
Ad'.1115

O:'OI.\' TIIF. BF.ST fOR YOU
SWF. 19, 5T, shy, enjQJS spend,ng time
Wllh ch'ldren, sports, hunting. long walks,
rTlOVIes,seeks SWM, under 27, tor fnend·
Stllp Adl/ 3651

FRIE:\DS FIRST
catholIC SW mom, 30, 5', blue-eyed
b1oode. humorous. energetIC, enJOYs
bowli ng, softbaR, family bme, spending
time YVIth friends. qUiet times at home,
seeks down·lo-earth. physically f.I
catholIC SWM. 30-38. Ad'.1123

FUI.FlT.LTSG DRF.A~IS
CatholiC rmF,40, 5'5", blonde hair, hazel
eyes. NIS, IoYes the outdoofs, weekend
getaways. log cabens and animals. seek·
ing spontaneous, independent SWM, to
share llIe. Ad' 6006

I, ,
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a.u.
Hometown Newspapers

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
Print ad

Brings you:

24 hours a day!
SO~IETHISG TO RE~IE.\IBER

SW dad, 34, 6'2", hardwor1ong. outgotng,
enjoys children, the outdoors and bowling,
seeks a SWF, 27-37, With similar lI1terests,
for poSSIble relatlOOship, Ad'.3006

DESERVISG
r:NICM, 40. 5'11", shy & reserved, enjoys
ITlOYleS,dining out, seekmg SWF. 30-50,
for a companion, children welcome
Ad'.7275

RAREm>l)
Shy, reserved SWM, 19,6'4". enjoys cook.
rTIO'...ies.<filling out, speoo&ng time WIth
friends and more, in search of SWF,
over18, tor long·term relationship
Ad. 8149

E.\fOTIONAL MATURITY
Professional r:NIM, 41, 6', 200!bs., enjoys
flying, antique cars and romantIC dinners
b'J the fire, seeks honest SWF, under 45,
children welcome. Ad#,9381

EXTRAORDISARY .
Handsome SWM, 38, NIS, attenwe. ere-
alive, honest, witty. enjoys animals, bird-
Ing, COOking, country life, fIShing seeks
adorable. ~ine, metaphysically minded
SWF. for fnendship & more. Ad#.4321

TEDDY BEAR l~tAGE
SW dad, 71,5'11", NIS, outgoing, enjoys
playing cards, big band music, traveling,
cuddhng, seeks honest, SWF, 65-78, to
spend quality lJrne WIth. Ad'.8550

BACK TO BASICS
r:NI dad, 40. 5'8", smoker, social drinker,
fnendly. enJOYSboating, camping. dancing,
seeks SWF, 35-45, WIth same interests
Ad'.1056

TRADITIOSAL
CathorlC SWM, 55, 5T, blue eyes. roman-
be, employed, enjoys picnlcs, sports, histo-
ry, church choir, poetry. famJly aClMtles,
seeks cathoflC SWF, under 56. Ad# .9411

SmlEOSE SPECIAL
catholic SWM, 24, 5'6". OO1going, friendly,
enjoys going to church, fIShing, the out-
doors, traYellng, seeking SWF. 2t·25, to
spend time together. Ad'.l1S1

EAR..'i MY TRUST
rNIM, 37, 5'10", 185lbs, NIS, outgoing,
enjoys bike ridmg, hiking, outdoors,
rollertllacf&ng, seeks SWF, 30-38, to share
same interests. Ad#.2167

APPRECIATES 1I0NfSTY
0'111.4, 39, 5'11", HOlbs, handsome,
romanbC, outgoing. seeks attraetlV9, hon·
est, slender, ~SBF, 30-39, for friendship,
laughter, possibly more. Adt.5678

GET TO "''lOW ME
SWM, 38, 5"11", outgoing, kind-hearted,
handsome, enJOYs outdoors, animals,
movies. seeks SWF, under 37. to share
same mterests. Ad#.4735

MA:'II OF l:-'TEGRITY
catholIC SWM, 34, 5'6", NIS. friendly.
employed, Il!<esroad trips. movies and din-
ing out, seeks never·married Cathol,c
SWF, 30-37, without kids, for nice relation-
shiP Ad' 2263

RETIRED PROFESSIOSAL
Protestant rNlM°. 63, 6', NIS, light drinker,
energetic, fit, caring and romanbe, likes
sports and traYefing, seeking NlS SCF,
under 64, to share a possLble relatKlnshlp
Ad. 2358

SO\tEO:\'E TO SHARE W1TI1
r:NICM, 27. 6', 160lbs., sandy brown hair,
blue eyes, ta!l<allve, personable, extrovert·
ed, from saginaw, partlCipates In Youth
mlntstry, enjoys music, seelong down·to-
earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad#.4224

GOOD CIIOICE
Handsome ~""CM. 55, 5"11", sllCTl,brown
hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, adventurous
SWC. 40's gal, under 50, for flymg,
romance, traYel and more. AdIJ.3303

TRUE BELIEVER
Catholic rNIM, 49, 5'10", 1701bs. likes
dining out, relaxing at home, partlClpating
In sports and QOIng to church. seelong
moraflstic SCF. Ad'.2813

A ~1USIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghtoo area, likes danCI ng, bowIlIlQ, din·
mg 001, seeklllg a SWCF, under 55, NIS,
for possible relationship. Ad'. 1469

Al'ooTIlfllliG IN CO~I:o.IOS?
Professional, eaSY9O'ng r:NIC dad, 52,
5'10", employed, enl<:1fS sports, playing
cards, d'nl1lg out, seeking SWCF. 42·53
Ad'.8787

ALWAYS O:-l TIlE GO!!!
Cathobc r:NI dad. 40, 6', 17S1bs., brown
hairfeyes, enjoys rollertllalfmg, btklng, golf,
lng, fishing. snow SkIIng and read~ng,
seeks aC!Jve, sponlaneous catholIC SWF,
under 45. Ad'.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
catholIC SW ood. 28. 6', South Lyons res·
ident, enjoys romance, camping. flShlng,
hunting, falT\lly, seeks CatholIC SWF, 22·
34. AdIJ.2869

ALL THAT ASD MORE
OWCM, 4Q, 5'11", OO1going, friendly, IMls
10 Highland Township, enjoys boaMg,
wate r skiing, horseback riding, seeklllg
adYenturous SF, 25-44, With srmllar Inter·
ests Ad',7329

~IORAL &: MODF.ST
OWCM, 49, 59", easygomg, honest, IMlS
in South Lyons, hkes w6rnng out. animals.
raiSIng ~, danong, wallong, dllling
0U1. seeks SWCF, under 52, WIth Slmdar
interests, Ad' 8844

HAPPY wml UFEl
catholic OWM, 52, 5'10". 1701bs, open,
honest, enjoys biJdng, da ncing, animals.
being outdoofs, from Bnghton, seeks ath·
IetlC SF, under 45. who IS young·at·heart
Ad'.4888

FOLLOW YOUR IJEART
Never-mame<l, catholIC SWCM, 33, 5'9",
anlm3llover, from the Livorlla area. enjoys
moVles and Sporting events. seeks
calhol'lC SWCF. Ad',8978

COmACTME
r:NIC dad, 37, 6', faid-back. rese "''ed,
secure, emplo'Jed, lrves in Fenton, seeks
gel'lUll'le, empk7jed, stable SWCF, 33-43.
Ad'.3700

LET"S TALK OVER COfTEE
SWM, 25, 5T, dark halr, blue eyes, NIS,
enjoys rTlOVIes, camping, hunbng, traYel,
seeks honest, slender SWF, 19-27. WIth
sirrular interests. Ad',79OO

PICKMEl
SWM, 20, 6', enjoys sports, movies. seek·
ing hUl11()(ous.easygoing, dependable SF,
lor pessible relatiOOShlp. Adt.7080
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WAITI:'OG TO II EAR FRO~l YOU
Protestant OWF, 53, 5', 1101bs., NIS, edu-
cated, warm. fun. WItty, enjOys dlOlng out,
cooking, day tnps, muSIC, seeks profes·
SlOIlaI SWM, NIS. tor poSSible long-term
relabonsrup Ad' 3334

U:1'S GET A\\A\'_
OWCF, 45. 5'4", blue-eyed blonde, hobbies
include lxM11ng, golf. rol1erbladlng, caSI-
nos, dif'lll1Q out, rTlOVIes, seeking honest.
loyal SWCM, 43-53, 101' monogamous rela-
lIonship Adj 3485

STILL SEARCHISG
OWCF, 42, 5'2", 1001bs , b1ue-eyed blonde,
bubbly, finanoally stable. has no children
at home, great sense of humor, seeks
r:NICM, 38-44, who is nurturing, kind, sen-
SIIMl and honest, to have fun with
AdIt,4567

REAL :->ICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, ta!l<allve, honest,
loyal, sincere. IMls in S<xrth Lyons, ~kes
dnves, walks. TV, mOVIes, dining out,
cards, seeks compatible, trustmg, humor·
ous SWCM. 62·70. AdMOOO

1(.'0\\ HOWTOSHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'l",1ong black hair, shy,
likes mOVles, dancing, farruly limes, QOOd
fMnds, seeks SWM. 24·28, no kids,
preferably never married Ad#.7557

:\ltJrUAL RESPECT
Born·Again SWCF. 45. 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth. caring, from Bnghton,
enjoys camp<ng, fishing, walks. nature, ani-
mals, seeks warm, sincere, honest
SWCM.Ad'.19S1

~O HEAD GA:o.IES
Easygoing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2", NIS,
enJOYs cookmg, collecting cook books.
seeks fun-kM~, caring, honesl SWM, 35-
40, for fnendshlp first Ad'.1142

OSE SPECIAL PERSOS
SWCF, 27,5'3", b1ue-eyed blonde, cheer-
ful, professional, IMls in Novi, likes sports,
crafts, flowers. beklng, seeks upbeat, confi·
dent WWWCM, 26-33. With Similar Inter-
ests Adlt 2570

A:\Y CIIE.\IISTRY?
CatholiC SWF, 35. 5'8", taD, slender, edu·
cated. actIve, NIS, likes travel. danong, fit·
ness, elegant evenings, seeks lIVely,
humorous SWM, 30-43. Ad • .2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6". b1ue-eyed
blonde, enJOYSrTlOVIes, going out, being
outdoors, seeks nice SWM. to share
thoughts and Interests With. Ad'.5560

LOVES TO CUDDLE
BaptISt SWF. 50, 5'3", brown eyes, warm,
canng. cheerful, enjOYS travehng, (f'llIng,
plays. walkin9 read,ng, mov:es, seeks
hooest, senSllive, educated SM, WIth Slmi·
lar mlerests. Ad' 6283

LET'S~IF.ET
Non-denomlnatJonal r:NIF, 26. fuU·flQured,
friendly. extroverted, likes walks In the
par1<, pICnICS,movies, seeks understand-
IIlg, alfecbOnate SM, With a good sense of
humor. Ad. 1011

QUIET AT FIRST
cathohc SWF, 33. shy, outgoing. enJOYs
reading, coIieclJng dolls, walking, beke nd·
ing, Iool<Jng for outgoing, humorous, car·
ing, loving SM. NIS Ad. 9863

SPOII.~IE~
SWCF 47, caring, fun·loVlng, attends
Christian act .....t,es, enjoys golfing, read'ng,
boaling. sel'olng, traveling, seeks kind,
honest SM. to spend ILme together.
Ad# 6636

HAS CO~I~IO:'O SF..'iSF.
CatholiC SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly,
enJOYS plaYIng hockey, hunting, fIShing.
rollerblad,ng. tennis. seeks attractive,
en)O'jab'e SM, who IS fun and serKlus-
minded Ad# 2229

~Iales
Seeking Feillales

Call 1-900"933"6226
$1,98 per minute

You m",t be (8)caTS of age Cl'
oldef to UIe UUS sen 1ce

BEJ.tE\'E IS J.OVE
£IN dad. 35,5'10", dar1<brown hair, brown
eyes, outgo.ng, honest. canng, enJOYs
evening cuddilng. the outdoors, long
walks, sports, onmg out and fam,1y t,me,
seeks SWF, 18·34, WIth SImilar Iroterests,
for poss,b1e relatIOnship. Adlt 3149

SIIYGUY
SWCM, 21, 6', college student. has variely
01 IIlterests. enjoys sports, seeks SWCF,
18-25, for a relabOOshlp Ad'.4187

CAPABI.E OF I.on:
£JNC dad, 41, 5'9". l8Ofbs, profeSSIonal,
fun·IOVlng, I,kes rTlOVles, roosic, sports,
spend,ng time WIth hIS children, the out-
doofs and more, seeks stable SWCF, 30-
42. to share hiS hfe .....Ith Ad' 2856

A SOlil. ~tATF.
Catholic WWWM. 56, 5'8", NIS, non·
dnnker, canng, enj<:1fSsports. music. exer-
C1SIllQ, QUiet limes, good conYersabOO,
good fnends, seeks attraet<ve, femlOlne,
SWF, 40-55. for a lasting relalloosh,p
Ad. 6699

PRI'CE CIIAR\II:'OG
OW dad , 39, 6'. outgoing, enjoys fIShing.
camPing seeks SWF, 30-39. to spend
quality time w'th. Ad' .1706

STF.AI. MY HFART
SWM. 38, 58", OO1gocng,enj<:1fSdancmg,
volleyball. biking, seeks fun-IoVlflQ, SF,
under 49, ¥.too ISyoung-at-heart. Ad'.3037

GFA'it.:TSE LOVE
SWCM. 21, 6T, 200ibs , brown hair, qUIet,
enjoys basketball, baseball, volleyball,
rn<MeS, d n ng out, long walks, seeks a
faithful, honest, canng SWCF, 19-25, to
c!eve:op a serious refattOOsll1p.Ad'.' 964

T.t.l'S SPE.'iD SO~IE T1\IE
Handsome SWDM, 26, 6'0, 1981bs, ener·
getlC, fun·loVIng, employed, enJ<:1fSskiing,
dining Out. music and more, seeking
employed SWF, 22·32, to spend Quality
t,me Ad' 9250

IJIGHlAlIiDARF.A
SWM, 25, 5'T, blonde hair, green eyes,
NIS, enJOYSflShmg, hunbng. Quiet nlQhts,
walks III the pari<. looking lor SWF, 20-25,
who ISa NIS Ad',5401

m:u.o SU~'SHtSE
rmM, 41, 6', light smoker, romanbC, 1oY"
1IlQ, errployed. enjoys Bit>le study, ffiOVles,
nature, gardening, music and family aetivi·
lieS, seeks SWF, under 46 Ad'.1297

THllIiKABOur IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1". shy, ikes
sports, meMes. time With his daughler,
seeks compa.NlIe SWCF, under 27, for
fnendshlp. maybe l11()(e.Ad • .2025

OS CO~lMOS GROUND
cathobc OWM, 42, 6'1', from Brighton,
enjoys camping, boating, fishing, biking,
animals. seeking sincere, honest, caring
cathol'lC r:NIF, 35-46, no chlldren please.
Ad., 1954

TO TIlE POllIlT
Intellectual, nice, caring DBCM, 33,
5'11", from Pontiac. seekulg SCF, 23-36,
with same traits, 10 enjoy hfe with.
Ad'.6385

MARRlAGE-ML'iDED
Protestant SWM, 44. 6', trustworthy,lives
in Highland, employed, attends Bible
study, enjoys fishing, camping, sports,
seeking SWCF. 38-46, WIth the same val-
ues. Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down·to-earth SWM, 3,7,
5'8", enjoys YOlIeyban, btking. musIC,
meMes, roller coasters. video games.
seeks open-minded, adYentu rous. p/lysi-
ca11y fit SWF, under 52. Ad'.6550

PRIORITY AD
cathorlC SWM. 4Q, 6', fun-loving, friendy,
lives in Garden City, enjoys parties.
water·skiing, looking for an OO1golng
cathoflC SWF, 38-40, who has never
been married. Ad'.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM,46,5T, 1~,hon'
est, energebC, good sense of hUl11()(,
eni<:1fSthe outdoors, skiing. walks, rMlS
in M~tord. seeks Protestant SWF, 37·50,
for possible relabonship. AdIJ.9672

HOPING TO HEAR FRO~f YOU
SWCM, 38, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicydmg, seeking
humorous SWCF, WIth same interests.
Ad'.HOl

ADV&'ITUROUS
SWM, 43, 6'. 230!bs., lovable, sponta·
neous, sensitive, enjoys camping,
movies, dancing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOur ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 165/bs, dark
hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports. music,
falT\lry. friends, seeks commitment WIth
SWF, 19·25. Ad'.6369

TALE/Io"TED &: SENSIBLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', e~, enjoys
music, sports, wo~ out. WIltJog songs,
gUitar, seeks fun-1oYing SWF, to,)ha~e
quarrty lime With. Ad'.76n

ATIILETIC BUILD
Protestant SWM. 23, 6'" reserved, shy.
enjoys movies. video games, long walks.
seelong easygo.ng SWF, 20-35, WIth sim-
Ilar IIlterests. Ad •. 7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant r:NI dad of two, 39, 6T,
brown hair, green eyes. nice person, lives
in Plymouth area, rll<es waJl<ing, coaching
sports, singing in choir, seeks OWCF, 21·
48. kids okay Ad'.3121

HAPPVAGAIS
SlIlCere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling, golf.
camping, walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF, WIth similar interests.
Ad'.7514

A GREAT GUY
catholJc SWM, 39, fun-loYing. happy,
enjoys remodefing, gardening, bildng.
rollerblacf&ng, seeking honest, sincere,
kind. caring, considerate SF. Ad'.71 00

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-l\3tured, enj<:1fS
fishing, woodworking, gardening, hunt·
ing, the outdoofs, seeks truthful, respon-
Sible SF, to relate with. Ad'.1652

BE DEPE/Io1)ABLE
SWM, 49, OO1going,professional, peace-
ful, happy, enjoys golfing, bowlIng,
sports, danong, movies, seeks canng.
understanding. trustworthy SF. Adl.1031
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SWEET HO:'OES11'
SWF, 31, 5'1', shy, SIngle mom, enJOYSout·
doors, concerts. hockey. seeks OWM,
under 40, to share same mterests.
Ad' 2394

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty. full-figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes. one child, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, ·....ho has a
good sense 01 hUI11()( and appreciates
country ivIng. Ad'.8154

Al'oo'YTHISG Illi CO~I~IOS?
catholIC SWF, 26, 5T, NIS, from Brighton.
enJOYs movies, ho<:key, reading, long
walks, quiet tsmes, seeks honest, caring,
humorous SWM, 25-35. Ad'.5769

SPEAKS HER MllIiD
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde halr, hazel eyes,
employed, enjoys sports. car racmg.
movies, bowling and danong, seeks SIn-
cere SIOWM, 35-40, Ad'.80S7

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self·employed DWCF, 50, 5'2", from
Bnghtoo, enjoys traveUlng, animals, SPOrts.
being outdoors, seeks fnendly SWCM, 55-
65, for friends·f~rst relabonshlp. AdJ.1924

ALL THIS AND :\lORE!!!
AttraC!Jve OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde halr,
9reen eyes, enjoys fIShing, bowling, golf-
Ing. dogs. dancing, seeks honest, hard-
working, handsome SWM, 31·40, who
'Nanls to settle doYIn. Ad •. l222

JOYS OF LIFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4". outQOlng, fnendly. likes
bowling and horseback riding, taking
walks, seeks honest SWM, 38-43, who has
a strong belief in God. Ad'. 1030

SllIiCERELY
DWF, 58,5'3", enjoys choir, crafts, cooking,
dming 0U1. mOVIes, seeks SWM. 60-75. tor
compantonshlp. Ad'.1221

GIVE:\1EACALL
r:NIC mom, 28. 5'5", employed, IMls m
Grattan, enjoys campulg, bowling, fishing
With children. seeks SWM, 25·33, for
fnendshlp first, possibly more. Ad' 5910

ADORABLE
Full-figured. employed OW mom, 36, 5'2",
who enjoys camping. planting flowers and
reaalllQ books, seekinQ honest, since re
and non-judgmental SWM, 30-45, who
hkes children and quiet time. Adj.1234

ATfEl'oo'TIOS GElIo'TLE.\IE.'i_
OWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brown
eyes, outgoing. friendly, enjoys rea07ng,
movies, walking. basketball. seeks humor·
ous, honest OWCM, 45-55, With SimIlar
inlerests. S. Lyon area. Ad'.l004

GOD LEADS MY UfE
Born·AgaIfl rJNC mom, 41, 5'4", slender,
blonde, professional, rrves in Brighten, likes
youth rTUnlStry,Blb'e study, art and a I,ttle of
everything, seeks SWCM. 39-55, With
same Interests. Ad'. 1985

GOOD VAU;F.S
DWCF, 50, 5'3", loves the OO1doors, QoIf,
sNimrrung. fishing, biking, walking. mOVIes,
dancmg, picnics, tobogganing, skating,
seeks moral, honest SWM, 45-57.
Ad'.1727

CElEBRATE LIFE
Pro'essional. fun·figured OWCF, 52, 5'6",
brown halrfeyes, enjoys country mus.'C.
dancing, theater, bowl!ng. traYehng. seeks
SWCM, 50+, WIth similar mterests, for
companlOOShlp. Ad'.1859

A POSlTlVEAlTtTUDE
catholIC OW mom 41, 5'3", resides In the
Ann Arbor area, deSlres l11()(e chJldren,
enjoys an aetlV9 lifestyle including boating.
seeks SWM, 38-45. Ad'.8760

INIELLlGE."\T
Fnendly, profeSSlOrlal DW mom, 33, 5'9",
enjOYS children, animals, the outdoors,
seek.ng famlly-onented, CatholIC SWM,
32-40. Ad#.5228

TIlE BRIGlfT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5T, from South
Lion. employed, seeking SWM, for fnend-
ship, poss&b/y more. Ad#.4144

OSCE IS A LlfE1HIE
ProfesslooaJ, fun-loving SWCF, 30, 5'2",
NIS, humorous, enJO'fSroIIerblacjjng, SWUTl'
mll~. water slUing, the outdoors, walks,
looking for an aetJve, IIltealQCnt, outQOlng,
child'ess SWCM. 25-35 Ad' 1515

AVID RUDER
Pro~estant SWF. 22, 5'5". partlClpates 10
Bible study. enJOyS walks, concerts,
movies. collecling untcorns. seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, With mutual mter·
ests Ad'.1997

YOU JUST MAY BE THE O:'OE
cathollc SW mom of three. 22. S'tO", out·
QOI"9. down·to-earth, lives in HOYo'e.seeks
marnage-minded catholic SWM, 22-35,
who loves cl'lIldren Ad. 2221

DI:"l~ER ASD A ~IOVIE?
CatholIC WWWF, 65, 52", from Oakland
County enJO'fSthe theater, daoong, crafts,
home life, SWImming, seeks $'1111.,64·70,
for compantOOshlp. Ad' 8439

HEART OF GOLD
K'nd·hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from Ann
Arbor, enjoys daoong, camPlrl9 family and
fnends, spectator sports, wants to meet
SWCM, 45·52, NfS Adt.7473

FALL IS LOVE
OIt.QOIng, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2", blue·
eyed blonde, elljO'jS soccer, sports actM-
t'9S, seeking S\\ICM, 35-45, for fnendshl~
Ad'8910

A LASTI1\G LOVE
Cheerful SWCF. 38, 5'4", futl-fogured, never
marned, partICIpates Il'1 chotr, Bible study,
en~ golf. bowling, walking. be'Kending,
aOimals. seeks warm, canng SWCM. 34·
49 Ad#,1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
DWCF, 48, 5T, fun·figu red , hardworklng,
profeSSIOnal, from Ptyinouth. e"JO'lS fiSh·
Ing. hunting. motorcycling. moonlit walks,
seeks f3llhful, 1000ng SCM, under 52.
Ad' 1949

SI:'OCF.RE IlEART
CatholIC £JNF, 48, 5'5". honey blonde,
green eyes, fun,!oVlng. from Bnghton,
seeks faithful SffJoNM, 46-53, 10 enjO'J life
Wllh Ad' 2149

LOVF.s Al'\I~'AI.s
SWF, 49, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, SIncere,
down-to-earth, IIltenJgent, likes the out·
doofs, nature. the mountains. beaches,
cooIong, movies. seeks kind·hearted, hon·
est, handy SWM, 45+, for fnendshlp, pes.
Slbly l11()(e.Ad'.S111

UFELO:'OG REI.ATlOSSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10", lun-f1Q-
ured, NlS, employed, interests include
country roosic and hockey. seeks honest,
canng SWCM, 30-45, NIS Ad'.9420
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American
SeMce 0'Jded ~Dlred= ~ S),Inc.2451 WeMe . ,Wi e, N,Y. 14221

Christian SI~les Network is available exduslvely lor single people seek.
ing relationships with othe rs of common faith. We rese rve the right 10 edit
or refuse air/. ad. Please employ cflSCretion and caution, screen respon-
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet ~ in public places.
aD ~~

TilE SEARClIlS OVER
SWCM' 31, 6'2". dark hair, blue eyes.
easygoing, great sense 01 hUl11()(,IMls In
South Lyons. Interests include the rTlOVIes.
sports. concerts, see king physically fit.
muscular SCF, 18-44. Ad#.37HI

HERE'S TO l''EW BEGlXSIXGS
Protestant £IN dad, 41, 6'2", 2OSlbs,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good-looking,
enj<:1fS sports, campmg, the outdoors,
seeking Protestanl SWF, under 41, who is
caring and famlly-oriented. Ad' .1212

BEST THERE IS
Young·at·heart rm dad, 41, 6', 1801bs,
red hair, outgoing, friendly, enjoys conYer-
sation, fIShing, camping, seeks SW mom,
25-41, tor poSSIble relationship. Ad'.4373

MR. NICE GUY!
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enj<:1fSdining out. dancing, gomg to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, With mutual
interests Ad#.5495

SERIOUS OSLY
Calhobc SWM. 34, 5'10", 1801bs., brown
hair, green eyes, employed, enj<:1fStravel·
ing, dining out. movies, music. would like
to meet cathol'lC SWF, 22-35. NIS, who is
marriage minded. Ad'.9763

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 1751bs,
never married, likes kids. having fun,
seeks SF, 18+, WIth a good sense of
humor. Ad'.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 20, Irves in Whitmore Lake, look-
Ing lor SWCF, 18-35, who is outgoing, fun-
1000ngand employed Ad'.5237

RO~IEOASDJUUET
Protestant DWM, 34, 5T, redcflSh-brown
hair, green eyes. attracllve, employed.
seeking loyal, compassionate. caring
SWF, 26-37, With inner and outer beauty,
for fnendship first. Ad'.5934

ALL TOGETHER ~OW?
r:NIC dad. 32, 5'8", 140lbs, dar1< hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented, sincere,
respectable, 10000, fikes fIShing, motorcy·
cles, seeks loyal, mature SHCF, 28-38.
Ad#.3800

NEVER MARRIED
Friendly. humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10",
enj<:1fSsports, rollertllading, seeking SWF,
18-25, tor friendship first. Ad. 5664

AL01\'E TOO LOSG
Personable SWCM, 40. 5'10", from
Hamburg, enjoys movies, watching TV.
golfing, biking, see king sincere. honest
SWCF, 32-38. Ad'.6633

L1FETL\lE OF SMILES
Actrve. optimisbe OWCM, 51, 6', reddish·
brown hair, blue eyes, employed, partlCi·
pates 10 Bible study, enjoys biking. read-
Ing, travel, working out, seeks adventur-
ous. romantiC. fun·loVlng SlDWF.
Ad# 2020

CALL &: \\ E'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs, NIS,trustwor1hy,
canng, romanbe, employed, enjoys most
sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS physl.
cally fit. AdIJ.2929

INCURABLE RO~IA1\TIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 17O!bs, blue eyes. mter-
ests IOdude teMlS, golf. bow!U1g, seeking
compassoonate, humorous SF, 25-40, for
loving relationship. Ad#.5921

CHARMIXG
OW dad, 27. 6'5". 2OOlbs, hobbies are
outdoor actIVities, snowmobiles, ffiOVles,
shoollng pool, horses, stock cars. seeks
fun SWF, 22·32. Ad#.424Q

GOOD MORALS
Outgoing SWCM, 45, 5'10". b1ue-eyed
blond, beard, from Howell, enjoys simple
thingS in life, music, golf, hockey, motorcy-
cle nding, seeking SIncere, honest SWCF,
42-53. Ad#.1976

STROSG FAmll:'ll GOD
Church-going r:NICM, 29, 6', open-mind-
ed, good lIStener. easy to get aJoog WIth,
loves the outdoors, pets, working out,
seeks SCF, 22·34 Ad',4425

y
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'Slangs give and receive
Northville presents Pat Mudge with jerseys,
then goes out and trounces Howell 8-2 Friday.
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Edl10r

The Northville hockey team beat
Howell 8-2 Friday night In front of
an emotional crowd at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center.

PrIor to the game, the team pre-
sented Pat Mudge, mother of Chris
Mudge. a Northville student killed
In a car accident In 1996, with a
pair of team jerseys.

·It was a very emotional game for
the kids: coach Brad O'NellI said.
·Some of these kids played with
Chris In the Plymouth leagues and
there were a lot of tears shed:

The team's recent lack of goal
production was nowhere to be
found as the team lit up the light
eight times. Six different Mustangs
scored goals and Nick Yaris had a
hat trick.

·1 changed up the lines a little
before the game because we
haven't been capitalizing on our
chances lately: O'Neill said. "We
really mo\'ed the puck well and our
passing was crisp, We needed to
finish and 1 think we capitalized In
this game:

Yaris played only a period and a

half after leaving the game ....1th an
InjUry, but brought life to the first
line.

Ke\1n Boone also had a big game
for Northville. The senior scored
his 12th goal of the season and
assisted on fi\'e others. The other
player on the Une. Evan Ed\lt"ards.
added a goal and three assists.

Other goal scorers for i\orth\111e
were Chris Snyder, Kevin Morrow
and Justin Walneo. Walnco's goal
was the first of the year for the
defender.

"It was really nice to see Justin
get the goal: the coach said. ·He
does so much for this team and
this kid always thinks defense
first. So he was eXclted to get the
first one out of the way.-

Rob Ryan assisted on two goals
and Colin MacFarlane and Tom
Nappo each added an assist.

The ....in moved the Mustangs to
8-6·1 overall. Including 5-0 In non-
conference games.

N'VILLE 2. FRANKLIN 2
This was yet' another back-and-

forth game for O'Nelll and his
team.

"It went up and dO\m: he said.

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

Despite ha\1ng to battle several key Injuries, the
Northville wrestlers nearly won Its third tournament
of the year Saturday at the Belleville [mitational.

The Mustangs finished second to the host school,
but stili grabbed five championships In the 14 dIffer-
ent weight classes.

"ConSidering we had some holes In our lineup, we
still did pretty good: coach Bob' Townsend said.
~Maybe this was good for the kids to finish second.
;I11~l?iiJ1gs\us~,t,q'reaJlti'.: ""'" ...
• Northville remains undefeated in dual meets: but
failed to win a tournament for the first time this year.

"The klds know their potential and now they know
they have room to Improve: the coach said.

In the process. Ricky Torrence and Anant Saran
remained undefeated this season with impressive per-
formances at 119 and 125 pounds.

Torrence ripped up the competition. pinning all four
of his opponents In Impressive fashion. The senior

·We sustained a lot of pressure In
their end then they would come
down and put pressure on us:

Northville jumped out to an early
lead on a goal by Snyder, assisted
by Ryan.

Tony Sala scored two straight
goals to put Franklin up 2·1 aIler
two periods. before Northvf1le
struck back to tie the game.

Morrow won a face off In
Franklin's end. Ryan took the
puck and beat the Patriot's goalie
high on the glo\'e side to send the
game Into overtime.

"I was pleased \vith the way the
kids came out and played In the
third: O'Neill said. ·We played a
real solid period:

The tie was the first of the year
for Northville and gi\'es It a 3·6·1
record In the Suburban League's
(SL)south division.

"That goes to show how tough
our conference [So I'm a big advo-
cate of the Suburban Hockey
League. It's one of the toughest
leagues In the entire state: O'Nel11
said.

The Mustangs \vill again venture
outside of the SL to face Lakeland

pinned Belle\ille In 1:22, Adrian (:22), Lincoln Park
[3:151and Wayne In 3:12 to win his bracket.

Saran also finished 4-0 on the day aIler pinning his
first three opponents and topping Uncoln Park 5-1 in
the finals. He pinned Monroe Catholic Central In 4:49.
Canton In :44 and Belleville In 5:56 to get to the
finals.

Bryan Grider (189 pounds) and Matt Tarrow (03)
kept their near perfect records In tact. 4

rider won his di\ision by pinning all four of his
opponents. He had a fall against Belleville B In 4:53,
Sopth,L}-on (2:571.HIghland Park (3:57) and Belleville
A (5:361In the championship.

Tarrow. who was seeded fourth coming In, beat
BelleVIlle4·0 In the first round. He then avenged his
only loss of the year by beating his Garden City oppo-
nent 4-3 to get to the finals. Once there. Tarrow
pinned his Adrian foe in 2:57 to win the champ[-
onshlp.

"That was a big win for Matt. especially ....ith that
being the only guy to beat him this year,' Townsend

"

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Nick Yaris (27) and Colin MacFarlane (16)
present Pat Mudge with flowers and two jer·

seys with her son, Chris Mudge's, name 01')
them. Northville beat Howell 8·2 Friday night:

Saturday in a home contest at the
Ice Cube In Ann Aroor. The game

Is expected to start at 9:20 p.m.
Tuesday Northville will face

Lahser in a rematch of a 3-1 Musl
tang \\in Jan. 17. .

Reggie Torrence (30) and Ke\in Arbuckle (12)
each finished third In their brackets. Arbuckle beat
BellC\;lIe 11-3 in the consolation finals after losing to
Chelsea 12-6.

Torrence beat South Lyon 4·0 In the consolation
final.

Ryan McCracken was 2-0 before haVing to pull out
of his match \\;th Ida because of injury.

said.
Perhaps the most Impressive performance of the

day came m the heavyweight division. Ted Bowersox
went 3-0 and had a pair of ....ins over tough oppo-
nents. The junior topped Uncoln Park by pin In the
first round before going up against South Lyon's Gino
D'Agostfno in the semifinals. Bowersox avenged an
early·season loss to D'Agostlno, the No. I seed, by
beating him 8·7 in the last few seconds of the match.
Trailing by four Wlth less than :30 left, Bowersox had
a take do....n and a near fall to give hIm five points and
the Wln.

"ThIs was the best I've seen Ted wrestle all year
long: the coach said. -He has been lacking confidence
In his moves all year and he really had solid moves all
throughout the tournament. He's really going to be
tough the rest of the season.'

Chad Neumann (135) finished just short of a cham·
plonship. losing to Belle\ille m the finals 7-3. On his
way to the final. :\'eumann beat South Lyon 8-2 and
Highland Park.

Sieving joins Whitbeck at state meet

Wrestlers grab five championships at Belleville invite

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Edrtor

The Northville swim team suf-
fered a pair of tough losses last
week, but came away \\ith three
state cuts and a pair of pool
records.

Craig Sieving tied a pool record
and qualified for the state meet In
the 100 backstroke in a 114-72
loss to Plymouth Canton last
Thursday. Sieving became the sec-
ond Mustang to qualify for the
state finals with a time of :55.89.

He Joined Evan Whitbeck, who
also set a pool record and qualified
for the state meet In separate
events. The senior won the 100
breaststroke In 1:02.64, which
qualified him for state finals. He
went on to set a pool record [n the
200 IndMdual medley. His time of
2:00.33 was a personal best for the
year,

Dan Basse continued North\ille's
excellent diving ....1th a win. Basse
scored 181.05 points, seven more
than Jonathan DOZier's 174.85.
Doz[er's total bettered his pre\10us
best by 40 points to get the sec-
ond·place finish.

"They (the divers) had a great
meet: coach DavId Wayne said.
·Jonathan had a great (orward two
somersault. He's done It before,
but that was his highest score yet:

S[evlng also won the 100
freestyle in :51.44 and was on the
200 medley relay team that fin-
Ished second, Sieving. Mark
KowalskI, Evan Whitbeck and
Steve We[cksel teamed up (or the
first time this season and just
mlsstd the state cut In 1:45.33.

·1 think they will, but It's just a
matter o( us working on our lim·
tng: Wayne said.

Scott Whitbeck was second In
the 200 freestyle (I:59.16) and 500
(rte";tyle (5:10.30), as was Kowals-
ki In the 100 breaststroke
(1:05.85),

Evan Whitbeck. Scott Whitbeck,
Dave Whitbeck and Sieving were
edged out In the 400 freestyle relay
In a time of 3:35.42.

·1 told the kids I wasn't really
concerned about the scores.·
Wayne said, "Yes they beat us, but
1 think we had a great meet. We
swam Incredible:

"

PIlOIOby JOHN HEIDER

Craig Sieving tied a pool record and qualified for the state meet in the 100 backstroke,

NOVlI07, N'VILLE 78
Novi came out stronger at the

beginning of the meet and gradual·
ly put Northville away, The ~tus-
tangs were outscored in nine of 12
events In a 107·78 loss.

Evan Whitbeck won a pair of
events and had a state cut In the
200 freestyle (l :48.15). He also
won the 500 freestyle In 4:56.38.

Dave Whitbeck grabbed first
place In the 100 butterny In
1:02.05.

Slevtng was first In the 100
backstroke (1:0I.62) and second In
the 100 freestyle (:52.42).

Anthony Serge finished second
In the 100 backstroke (1:03.86),
which proved to be a good event for
the Mustangs. Dan Myers finished
fourth In the event,

The 200 freestyle relay team of
Kowalski. Craig Boyk, Welcksel
and Evan WhUbeck was second In
a time of 1:40.07. Welcksel was

also third In the 50 freestyle
(:25.32),

Basse and Doz[er took third and
fourth In the diving competition.

Swimming extremely well for the
Mustangs was Adam Melvin.
Melvin had three personal bests on
the day. Meh1n fin[shed the 200
1MIn 2:23.94 and the 500 freestyle
In 5:42.97. He also joined Boyk,
Mike Maile and Serge on the 400
freestyle relay team that swam a
3'57.69.

"He had a great meet, Even
though he didn't place high. he
Impro\'ed on all his times,' Wayne
said.

The 200 freestyle relay team of
Brett Jonson, Malle. Basse and
Jason Ballou were third (1:47,34).

"Their second. third and fourth
swimmers came out a little faster
than I'd anticipated: Wayne said.
·We started making up a little
ground In the butterfly and 500
freestyle, but again they were a lit·

tie stronger:
North\ille swam against Livonia

Franklin last night (after the
Record's deadline) and are off until
next Thursday.

. .

. . WHAT'S ;
NEXT? .

, Next week the Mustangs face

off against Walled Lake Thurs·

day on the road, The team

wraps up the regular season

8galnst Harrison and Churchill

before competing In the WLAA

meet Feb. 26-28.

N'VILLE 59, FRANKLIN 18
Earlier last week Northvi1le crushed Livonia

Franklin 59·18 \\;th a revamped lineup. Several ~\us·.
tangs v.-ereout \vfth injuries. .

Tarrow pinned his Patriot opponent In J:oo even.
Saran beat Derek Azzopardi 7-2 and Neumann topped
Aaron Haddad 5-3 In overtime. Doug Smith won by
technical fall 16-1 over Franklin's Brian Rupp.

Arbuckle. Ricky Torrence, Reggie Torrence. Grider,
Matt U\<U10Sand Bowersox all won by void.

The ~fustangs face Churchlll today and.\VIIi com-
pete at the MIlfordIm1tational Saturday. .

Cagers split games
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Edrtor

Riding high after a convincing
win over Baseline rival NoVilast
Tuesday. the North....1llebasketball
team stumbled against Walled
Lake Western 72-61 Friday nlght
at home.

Western jumped out to a com-
manding 25-6 lead after one
quarter, Northville cut the lead
down to 12 at the half. but the
Mustangs could not fully fCCO\'Cf.

"The game was decided in the
first quarter.' a disappointed
coach Scott Baldwin said. "They
carne out on fire and just couldn't
miss. Everything they shot went
down:

Western shot 52 percent (rom
the field for the game. compared
to 36 percent shooUng for
Northville. The Mustangs hit 19 of
23 free throws.

Baldv.1n saki the Warriors blan-
keted guard Dave Terakedfs. who
was limited to a mere 10 points.
Senior Bob Allan led the team
with 13 points and pulled down
11 boards. Matt Carroll added 12
points, 10 of whIch came In the
fourth quarter.

·Matt stepped up huge In the
fourth quarter and we started
making some shots, but that first
quarter really killed us: Baldv.in
said.

Ben Dewar and Jeff Mitchel1led

Western 'Il.1th20 points apiece.
Wes Hazel added 17.

It marked the tblrd straight
game Northville played without
starting guard KellyBingley. who
is out with a sprained ankle.

''We really mIss Ke1J)r.He may
not be the leading scorer on the
team. but he Is our emotional
leader out there on the court.: the
Baldwin sald,

N'VILLE 52. NOVI SS
FoT'more than a half of basket-

~. thts was a really close game.
Until Northville opened It up and
forced No\1to play transition bas-
ketball.

Novt led after one quarter and
were down by only five at half.
but Northville stretched the lead
to 35-26 after three quarters and
ran away'll.1th the game.

·We knew the only way they
could beat us was to slow It
down.· Baldwin said. ·We were
bigger and quicker than them.· .

Bingley saw \"C1Y l1mlted acUon.
but Terakedls stepped It up and
scored 13 points and dished out
10 assists. Rob Abbott added
nine points and Rob Reel pulled
down 12 rebounds.

Northville faced Salem Tuesday
(after the Record's deadline} and
play Harrison on the road tomor"
row. Tuesday the leam will host
North Farmington In a Western
Lakes' game.

Club hosts championsWp
The Plymouth Skating Club [s

preparing to host the 1998 United
States Figure Skating Association
(USFSA) ~lIdwestern Precls[on
Team Sectional Championship at
the new Compuware Sports Arena
on Feb. 6-8.

This Is a qualifying event for
every USFSAprcc[slon team In the
mldwestern section. The highest
placing teams at the event go
directly to the USFSA National
Precision Championships held In
San Diego, CAIn March.

The Midwestern Sectional
Championship Is the largest, In
number of teams, of the three gco·

graphical sections In the country.
The club expects to have over

145 teams and apprOXimately
3,000 skaters at the competition.

There will be 21 skaters from th~
Northvllle/Novi area competing a~
the C\ocnt.They are: Danlelle Besk,
Christina DeVincent. Nicole Hicks!
Megan nughes, Allie Karalsz, Pa~
Karalsz, Nicole LaBelle, Jullia Lee.
Kelly Modetz, Margaret Modetz~
Sandya Nath, Heather Qulck{
Katie Lynn Rzepeckl. Katie
Schmenk, Amy Simkins. Andrea:
Sulek, Sherra Voelker. KatIe Ward~
Margaret Wilson and Brittany
Zuerleln,
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Photo't:t'/ JOHN HEIDER

Senior Gina Spinazze finished third on the bars and third overall against Canton last week.

Gymnasts lool{ ahead to Canton
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed~or second on the beam \\ith an 8.7 and third on the floor

with a 9.45. Jennifer Rohlfs won the une ....en bars (9.5)
It doesn't seem to matter who the roIorthville/NO\i gym- and was third on the vault (8.65).

nastlcs tt'aITIcompetes against these days. the results are Coach Laura Moyers said she was surprised a httJe \\ith
pretty much the same. Canton's score of 138.30.

Except for the winning margin. which the team seems "Up until this meet they hadn't scored that many
to increase each time out po[nts: she said. "But Canton always seems to come

Last week the team disposed of Plymouth Canton back.
143.70-138.30 and remained undefeated this season. The 1l1e girls had a harder time getting up for this meet
Chiefs came into the meet ranked roIo.8 in the state by the after consecutive big meets with Hart1and:
coaches. Moyers hopes her team can work out the kinks in both

The Northville/Novi squad was led by senior M[ssy the beam and vault e\'eI1ts.
MacRae. who ....'On the all-around competitlon by captur· ''We need to continue to get good scores to help our con-
ing first place Inboth the beam and floor exercise compe- fidence.· the coach saJd.
tlUons. Confidence will come in handy this weekend at the

MacRae's all-around total of 35.90 was bolstered by a Canton Invitational. Most of the top 10 teams In the state
first In the Iloor (9.65) and the beam (9. I). \\111be there Including the defending state champions,

Finishing a close runnerup In the all·around was Holland. Hart1and. Troy and both Rochester schools are
Stacey \V'illiamson. \V'illiamson fln1shed ....ith a 35.60 and also expected to be In the 17-team field. Northvllle/Novi
finished third O\uall on the beam. stunned the top two teams last year by winning this meet.

Gina Spmazze made it a 1·2·3 sweep with a thlrd'place ibey're definitely up for this Invite: Moyers said. "Right.
fin1sh ....ith 35.15 points. Splnazze was third -onUie~~ i'iow'we're healthy, knock on woOO. and we are \Vhere we.
19.2} and second on the'floor (9.5). shou1d be. I keep telling my team, though. that Hartland

Kristin Le\in also had a good day. The senior grabbed is still the team to watch out for:

WINTER SALE
There's nothing better to chase away those wintertime blues than
buying something fresh and new for that favorite room in your
home. "Thether it's the living room, dining room or the bedroom,
we have prices and yalues to cure those winter blahs.
Save 25.40% on everything at
Classic Interiors and for one
week only, pay cash and
receive an extra 8% Discount!

• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • SLIGH
• BOB TIMBERLAKE • HEKMAN
• KING HICKORY .,. M. DAVID
• BRADINGTON.YOUNG • ATHOL
• CHARLESTON FORGE • SUPERIOR
• HITCHCOCK • RESTONIC

• BUTLER
• HOWARD MILLER • DINAIRE
• THOMASVILLE • CRAFTWORK
• NICHOLS & STONE • HARDEN
• JASPER CABINET • LEXINGTON
• HOOKER • CONOVER
• CANAL DOVER • STIFFEL

Sale Ends Sat., Feb. 7, I998

Ashley Ossola

again made their move.
Canton scored four points on

their next serve. lost a side out.
but gained back control and
sen'ed out the game.

"We began to come together, but
missed a serve and couldn't get
any points after that,' said Mur-
ray.

Lauren Metaj and Hasse had
four kills each to lead Northville.
which drops to 6·9-2 overall and
2·3 In the Western Lakes Activities
Association (WLAA).

The Mustangs dropped their

BRAND NEW
STEEL

RADIALS!

•

Netters lose third straight

S50
P1551R·12 P175180R-13

P15518OR-13 P18518OR-13
P165180R-13

second match In a row to Central
Jan. 21. 15-6, 15-3. Again.
Northville found Itself with numer-
ous chances. but was unable to
capitalize offensively [n the first
game. •

"We played well at moments and
had some exciting plays. but we
still have too many mental errors,'
the coach explained. "We talk
about certain strategies in prac·
tice. but when the ball Is In the air
our aSSignments arc forgotten.

"Phys[cally we are strong and
able to perform but mentally we
are not focused and tough enough
to beat the top teams In our con·
ference:

Ossola and Metaj stepped It up
in the match. but It was not
enough to outpower the Vikings.
Ossola had eight kills and 10 digs.
Metaj collected four kl1ls and
seven digs for the match.

'What was d[sappolntlng was
that we made some great plays,
but It's unfortunate that It dldn't
result in a win: Murray said.

"I really respect Central. They've
been on top for a long time and
when you have tradition like that.
you're hard to beat:

Northville wll1 try to get back
to Its winning ways this week-
end at the U of M Dearborn
Invitational Saturday.

Monday the Mustangs will
take on Farmington on the
road.

FOR
AN'{ SIZE LlSTEDI

S80
P185110R-14
P 195110R-14
P205nSR·1S

P215n5R·15
P22snSR-15
P235n5R-15
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The Northville volleyball team
lost its third· straight match Mon-
day night to Plymouth Canton 7·
15.9·15.

The loss followed consecutive
losses to powerhouses Plymouth
Salem and Walled Lake Central
earlier last week. But even with
the mini losing streak. coach
Laura Murray said she still
believes In her team.

·We just have to make sure we
react from this, and 1 think we
....111: she said. "Regardless of the
three straight losses, we "'ill come
back from this, I ha\'e confidence
In this team:

The Mustangs came out Oat
against Canton. taking early 2-0
and 4·2 leads only to see the
Chiefs storm back.

Canton scored five straight
points to take a 7-4 lead.
North\1l1e couldn't put any string
of points together after that.

Ashley 05501a and Janel Hasse
led the Impotent Mustang offen-
sive attack with two kills each.
Kelly Golec had two assists and
four digs.

"That's not our style: Murray
said of her teams poor offensi\'e
shOWing. -It we want to win we
need better offensive output:

The second game went back and
forth with Northville holding a
slim 9-8 lead before the Chiefs

P17snOR·13
P185110R-13
P185n5R-14

P195115R·14
P205l15R-14

•

$20

P17518OR·13 23.99 S40P195115R.,4 41.99P185175R·14 31.99 P205l75R-14 41.99
. • _' P195175R·14 31.99 P205l75R·15 42 99

. P205l75R-15 32.99 P215115R.15 42.99
• - P21517SR·15 32.99 P235175R.15 42.99

P23S175R·15 32.99

rl55.10113 45,000 MILEWARRANTY P1a517S1lI4 60.000 MILEWARRANTY

•

$3518S170R.,3 36.99
18S170R-14 37.99
19S170R-14 38.99
20Sl70R·14 39.99
20Sl70R·15 39.99
205l65R·14 39.99

115-7013

$352,5170R.,4 30.99
195160R-14 38.99
215160R·14 .41.99
195160R-1S 39.99
205l60R·15 4299
215160R·16 5299

115-70813

IRacftq! AIl-Terrain TIA'!

$70

$65P21~~~~~~~~~~-=..;;.;;.".;;,..;.;.;;.;~~
'IWlSl IHZC P215170R·15 XW4WIW ••. _81.99

P235170R·15 XW4 BIW...._64 99

• NO APPOINTMOO
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WElCOME

HOURS: MON·FRI 8:0G-6
SAT.8:0G-5

Ll!lya~ay. Welcome

TAYlOR' 374-aua
:-7'A"J J:" ..... ,.." .. R.: C '"2 "'11, "~'\.l' d I i''S

WAT£RFORO' 6111·~2ao
4~' H"",~"'''R' f: c/f\rl;1lo:: Uk. RJ

TROY-~1
).CNk.w" .... ""trn.jlt ....."".~'6V'-R.11

STERLflG HEIGHTS - 93')-9190
~~v.,..O')lut AJ (CCW~<J 18\1111' A..3

NOVI-)47·1S01
""'~C .. M'dR.II'f"""" E <J~AdI

FAAl,lINGTON HillS' 737·7'12
"!tC7XJr" ,} .... ..,R,j ([ oI()Pct.a"dla .... A.::l1

ClINTON TOWNSHIP - 79<>-\500
)'h31Gt-.rd"'II't rae-t ,1a.'SV •• R.'1

NEW a.Unl,lORE • $4~eo
~3lS62')U .... Ad l~.r'POI""

CENTERLINE· 810.7$4·1'50
~V"~I!'

LNOMA· 'I~ZI0
'~'l~5"'~'f'l~'~ t:J 7"',1ir1

PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICESl

~X·ONE

CANTON·.I~
"''S.~'~R.J 12f1ock'WnJoIl~1S)

SOUTHGATE • ~~220
1]S6C[urC' ...",(Jt,f"is."Qf""l~~C4t'lC'l1

YPSllAHTl- 4I2~1
, 0}1 IE "'e-oan

E ANNARBOR' 97103400
~SIWnhl~

W AHNARBOR' 7'.ZI51
1'2nwsr ..1V'lo

I • I I I I

,
!

PO so', . ssieer •• _ e •• •

VISIT
OUR

IN-STORE
CLEARANCE

CEl'TER

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT,LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
(248) 474·6900

• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retad poces
• Al pl'8'IIOUSsales excluded' Offer nol valid lfl conjunction Wlth any other promotIOnaldiscounl
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NORTHVILLE ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

Ted Bowersox-Junior

. ;t=-

"; "'.. . ,,~"'f:
.. ,~ " 'Jil.

"'1ijj!.. ~ ::.,.,..,'
~

Missy MacRae-Senior

Bowersox wrestled his

way 10 the championship at

the Belleville Invitational

Saturday. The heavyweight

avenged an early.sea8on

Ion to South Lyon and

topped Adrian 7-2 in the

championship •.

MacRae performed brU-

Uantly against 8tb-ranked

Canton la8t week. The

8enior won the all-around

ftith a score of 35.9 while

ftinning both the beam and

Ooor exercises in the pro-

cess.

Northville students
up for scholarships

Six Northville students have
been selected as applicants for the
Michigan High School Athletic
Assoclatlon's (MHSAA) Scholar-
Aihlete Award to be presented at
halftime of the Class C Bois Bas·
ketball Finals at the Breslin Center
in East Lansing March 28.

Lecla Harmer. Christine Mattis.
Adam Tibbie. KrIsten Warnke.
Erica Wlnn and Karen Lang
Gumlnski are eligible to recel\'e
one of the 24 scholarships worth
$1,000.

Farm Bureau Insurance under-
\\-Tites the Scholar-Athlete Award.
y.'hidtis presented in each sport in
\vhfdt the MHSAA'sponscmra post-
season tournament.

To be eligible for the award. stu-
de-nts must ha\'e a cumulative
grade point average of 3.5 and
have pre\10usly won a \"arSltyletter
In the sport for which they are

applying. Students v.ere also asked
to show Involvement In other
school and community activities.
submit two letters of recommenda·
tIon and a 5OO-wordessay on the
Importance of sportsmanship In
educational athletics.

The applications will be judged
by a 59·member cpmmlttee of
school coaches. counselors. faculty
members. administrators and
board members from MHSAA
schools.

Finalists In all sports will be
announced tomorrow. Jan. 30. Fall
sports scholarship recipients Will
be announced Feb. 13: winter
'sports"reclpients on feb. 20' and
spring winners on Feb. 27.

Harmer was selected In basket-
ball and soccer. Mattis In cross
country. Tibbie In football, Warnke
in sWimming. Wlnn In gymnastics
and GumlnskI In s\\-immIng.

Sport Shorts
HAWKS WIN AGAIN
The MichIgan Hawks U·12 girls premier soccer team. sponsored by

U\'OnlaYMCA.soared to another victory this weekend. The team went
undefeated in the 1998 Total Soccer Indoor reglonals. The Hawks are
coached by John Buchanan and Tiffany Graves. The team advances
to Cleveland in February to defend their national title.

Team members Include Elizabeth Albulou. Colene Brockman. Nicole
Cauzillo. Elin Doan. Kathryn Cumming. Melissa Dobbyn. Jordan fal·
cusano Whitney Guenther. Nikki Hermann. Undsay Hill. Jill Kehler.
Deanne Kubas. Kelly McMann. Sophia Naum. Jamie Poole. Marissa
Sarkeslan and Jennifer Szymanski.

I
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SCOREBOARD•
BASKETBALL carroU (Nof1IwlIle) 3 6

In Porta (Hartland) 3 5
Drury (HeM) ••••••••.......••••. 3.5
Henson (Bnghton) .. 33
Houck (lakeland) 32
Cunningham (HeM) 3 0
Williams (MllIord) 3 0
Terakedl$ (NorthV1lle) .. 28

STEALS
Tayloe (Pinckney) • .• . . . . . •...•• 67
Henry (PII'ldIroey) . • .. .... .. ..... 6 0
Terakedls (NorthVlIIe) .....••...•• 40
Rau (PII'ldIroey) 3 6
Nance (PInckney) 3 2
Houck (l..al<eIand) 3 2
In. Porta (Hartland).. .. 3 0
Bi091ey (NorttMlle) .2 8

FIELD GOAL PERCEmAGE
G. Hoc (MdfortI) . 68 0
Maes (lakeland) 61.0
Keppen (HoweB) 61.0
Neighbors (South Lyon) ..•.••... 57.0
0tlniIc (Brighlon) .. 52 8
Knapp (NoctIMI'.e) .. 52.1
Command (Brighlon) ••••.•.•.•. 52.1
FISher (South Lyon) 50 0
Nelson (South Lyon) 50 0
Wa~ers(I-IoweII) •••..•••••••••• 49.0
MarlIn (lakeland) 49 0
Tayloe (PInckney) .48.8
carroD (Northville) 47.1
Allan (Northville) 47.1

FREE THROW PERCEmAGE
KenneCy (Ho'NeU) •••••••••••••. 94.0
WIer (Brighlon) .•••••••.•••.•.• 90 9
Slone (Lakeland) 88 0
Nelson (South Lyon) ••••..••••.• 87.5
0Iinik (Brighton) ••••••...••.•.. 85.7
CarroU (Northville) •••••..•••.... 82.4
Gardner (FoY.1erWle) ••••..•••... 81 3
TerakedIs (Northville) ....•••... 80 1

Robinson (Hartland) 80 0

i HOCKEY

I
SCORING
GarCIa (~ton) ...... • ... 17·20-37
Olszewski (Boghton) •••••... 15-22·37

I, OToole(Wlord) 18-11·29
BachmaM(HoweIl) t7·1t·28

I aoor:oe (NortI'MIIe) 12·15-27
o Bnen (Hartland) •.. .10-12·22I De.Ar~lt (~rtIand) . . .17·4-21

I R Mexico (Brighton) 11·9·20
! Wilson (Brighlon) 7·13-20

I GOALS-AGAINST AVERAGE
• Oarr (Brighton) • 083

Brown (Milford) 168
Reed (Bnghton) .2 31
StraIJCh (NorttMlIe) .. . .. . • • . • •. 2 86
Shaw (Howe;) ....•........•••. 307
Ryan (NOflhviIIe) 325
Fons (Hartland) 4 00

WRESTUNG

SCORING
Henson (BOg1lon) .22 4
Netghbors (South Lyon) • 19 0
see (Hartland) 18 3
Keppen (Howe~ • .17.1
Tayloe (PIIlCkney) •..•••••..••••• 16 4
Teraked'1S (Northville) 16 1
KenneCy (HaweD) 15 3
Nelson (South Lyon) • .. 14 5
Wilhams(Mdford). .. . .t4 2

TRIPLES
WlIIiams (MIlford) 27
Terakedis (Nor1hv1IIe) 18
KenneCy (HeweD) 15
InPorta (Hartland) 14
Bu1g1ey (Norlhv1I1e) •••.••.••..•... 14
Houck (Lakeland) 13
Convnand (Bnghton) 13
Keppen (Howell) .......•..•••...• 12
Henry (PIIlCkney) ...•..•.•..••... 12
carroU (NOr1hVlne) .. ...... .. .. 10

REBOUNDS
Ma rtJIl (lal(.eland) 10 0
Henson (Brighlon) ...•....•...... 9 8
Maes (Lakeland) .. 9 0
see (Hartland) . .. .. . . . .. 8 5
Keppen (Howell) 7.1
Reel (Northville) 6 1
Proper (fowlerVIlle) •••••...••...• 5 8
{)(jnjj( (Brighton) 5 7
Nance (Plndcney) • 5 7
MaMrlen (Hartland) .. .. . .. .. 5 5
$nearly (NO'/I) ••••.•••.••..••••. 5.5
Ogden (Fowlerville) .....••.•••••. 54
Knapp (NortlMlle) ..... • • .. • • ... 5.1

ASSISTS
Bi091ey (Northville) 5 5
Tayloe (PII'lCkney) .••••.••..••••.• 4 7
Hams (Hartland) 4 0

103 POUNDS
I Tarrow (Northville) 15-1

I
R. Churella (HeM) •.•••••.••.•.• 24-8
Bragg (lakeland) 15-7

j112POUNDS
HlI (South Lyon) 17-6

I Mludde (NortJ'ro'llle) 12-3
K1einschmidl (FowIel'Vl~e) •.. . . . .. 9·3

! 119POUNDS
I RL Torrence (NorttMUe) 19~

JiIg (No'o'I) 25-2
Olson (Brighton) •.........•••• .27-8

125 POUNDS
Saran (NorltMIIe) 21~
Amell (Milford) .••..•.......•.•. 23-1

. Cowan (PII'ldIroey) ... .. 25-4
Kowal (Hartland) . . . . . .. . 2Q.4

: 130POUNDS
I Neuendorl (takeIand) ... . . .. . .. 23-4
I Re. Torrence (Nor1tMl1e) . . . . . •• .18·3

Bordenlorctler (BrlQhton) .••..... 15·2

135 POUNDS
Wood (Brtghton) 17·5
Chamber\aJn (lakeland) ......•.• 15-6
N~ (Nor1h'o'Ille) •. . ....• 13-6
Fry (PII'ldIroey) .... •.. .. .... 19·10

, 140POUNDSi M. Churela (HeM) 25-2

l
5cappabCa (NorthVIlle) . • ••. 14·3
Chamberlain (lakeland) ..... . .. 134

I
I 160 POUNDS
, McCracken (NorthVIlle) 12·5

5e1Vl (HeM) 10-6
PhibJrn (RlwIeMIle) 13-11

171 POUNDS
J Wellman (Fcw1erVllle) 15-2
Kalik (HeM) 22·9
Fuller (Brtghton) 23-10

! Giles (North'o'IJIe). . 12-7

j
l89POUNDS

Grider (NOr1h'o'IJle) 19·1
Tyle (FoY.1elVille) 18-1
Sheehan (PII'lCkney) 18-1

I
1215 POUNDS

I Talbot (HeM) 25-4
Vlilson (South Lyon) 8-3

I Lrvanos (NorthVIlle) 1t·5
I

1=r~ .2&2
Bowersox (NorthvIlle) ..•••.....• 17-4
Fortune (Lakeland) 16-6

•avo} a

Get a Cardiac Risk Assessment
for yourself or your valentine.

~e best gift you can give yourself, or someone you love, is a healthy heart.

Now you can get a Cardiac Risk Assessment with our special Valentine's day offer of

only $100 - a savings of $50. Your risk assessment includes a medical history and

physical evaluation, a nutritional evaluation, a body fat analysis and a fitness test.

Additional lab tests and X-rays are covered by most insurance carriers. As part

of a comprehensive range of cardiology services, Botsford also offers

~nd out if you, or someone youother health risk management programs.

love, may be at risk for a heart attack. Take advantage of this special

Valentine's Day offer by calling (248) 471·8870 today.

i
lxisfad
general
hospital

Reaching Out To The People Of OUf Community
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, Ml 48336-5933

~,,,,

SOCCER REGISTRATION
SoccerZone of No\i Is now taking mall·ln or walk-in registration for

Its eight-game. third session. which begins on Feb. 14 and ends April
17. The SoccerZone Is located off Grand River between Meadowbrook
and !'\oviRoads. The team fee Is $695 which does not Include referee
fees as It varies by age group. The Individual fee for players not cur-
renlly on a team Is $55. Players may register through Feb. 5 from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Early registration Is strongly recommended. For more
Information call the SocccrZone at (248) 374-0500.

LOGO CONTEST
Novl Youth Hockey. part of Community Clubs of Novl. announce a

contest to name the teams and design the logo for youth hockey In
r-o'o\i.Contest applications and details were sent through the No\1
Schools \\llh a \\inner to be selected In early February. Contest forms
are also available at the NoviParks and Rec. offices.

The \\-1nnlng logo and names \\-111be used by the more than 700
children projected to be Im'olved in No\1Youth Hockey dUring the first
year alone. No\1teams Will practice and play in the new NovlIce Rink
scheduled to open this summer. This state of the art facility has two
Ice rinks surfaces. spacious locker room. concessIon and pro shop
facilities.

NO\1Youth Hockey Willoffer hockey to children of all ages and abili-
ties. Travel teams \\-111 skate for No\1 thiS Spring With the Initiation
and house programs starting In the fall.

Players can register \vith No\1Youth Hockey on Sunday. February 8
dUling an open house from 2·5 p.m. at the N0\1Civic Center.

SOCCERZONE HAS JOB OPENINGS
SoccerZone. located In Novi. Is in need of two part·tlme office man-

agers to \I.-orkfrom 5·10 p m. Monday through Friday. The position Is
Ideal for college students or soccer moms. Starting pay is between $6
and $7 an hour. Good phone. Interpersonal and organizational skills
are a must. For more Information please call Tom Faro at (248) 374-
0500.

WOLVES TO HOLD TRYOUTS
The Waco Wolves. a 10 and under travel baseball team pla}ing out

of the Uttle Caesars Baseball League. \\-111be holding tryouts for the
team.

The Wolves will play 45·55 games With five to six tournaments
Including two out of slate. They Willalso participate In the FreId of
Dreams tournament In Cooperstown. N.Y.• June 20-28.

For tryout information. contact Bill Hardin at (313) 562·4667.

BERNIE FRATTO'S SHOW HEARD DAILY
No\1 resident Bernie Fratto has his own sports feature. -One Fan's

Perspective: which IS broadcasted everyday at 4: 15 p.m. on FM
Oldies Station Kool 107.1 and later In the evenings on \vrKA 1050
dUring the Sportsbeat Show' between 6 and 7:30 p.m. The show fea-
tures some unique views from the world of sport you may find enter-
taining and Informatl\·c.
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HEALTH
IHealth Column I
Prepare ahead for travel abroad

If you are planning to travel for
business. pleasure, ad\·enture. or

mission,
beg I n
your Jour-
ney on
goo d
ground by
being a
w e I I -
informed
and pre-
p are d
traveler.

Approx-
Imately
10 million

'-----------' p e 0 pIe
travel abroad each year .....1th an
estimated 60 percent of visitors
returning home with some com-

plaint of an acquired infectious
disease dUring their stay.

When preparing for international
travel. It Is Important to be aware
of what foods 10 watch out for in
foreign countries. how to prepare
for excursions on cruises. what
immunizations are needed for
e\'ery overseas traveler, and what
precautions must be taken by tra\'-
elers ....1th diabetes or other media
cal conditions.

To avoid any medical concerns
that could ruin a highly·anticlpat-
ed vacation. here are a few ·trlp
tips· to pack along:

• Health insurance. If you are
not covered, consider purchasing a
short· term health Insurance policy
designed specifically for travelers.

• A list of your prescription

medicines (with their generic
names). a note from your
physician descrlb[ng your med-
ical condlllon(s). and/or a
medical alert bracelet If you
have allergies or unique medi-
cal problems. Also. remember
to travel wIth your medicines
In their original. labeled con-
tainers and keep photocopies
of your prescriptions with your
passport. Have your physl-
clan's contact information
available in case you lose your
prescription. Check with the
country's embassy or con·
sulate before leaVing the U.S.
to make sure you are not vio-
lating any of their drug laws.

• Wise eating and drinking
habits. For example. drink bever-

ages made ....1th boiled water (such
as tea or coffee); canned or bottled
carbonated be\'erages. such as
bottled water and soft dnnks; and
beer and wine. Always wipe wet
cans or bottles clean before drink·
[ng from them.

Don't brush your teeth with tap
water. Don't eat salads lor any
uncooked vegetablel. milk or mHk
products (such as cheese). or fruit
peeled by someone other than you.
A\'old undercooked and raw meat,
fish and shellfish.

All raw foods should be \1ewed
as possibly contaminated. Don't
bring back perishable seafood from
a trip.

Susan Kno!l D.O. is a phySician
at Botsford General Hospital

Susan
Knoll

Active felllales filay pay the price later
By MARGOSCHNEIOMAN
Special Wnter

Participating In compel1ti\'e sports is a staple
in the lives of many young women. but when it
comes to the long-term physical effects of
intense exercise female athletes Instead may be
·playlng now and paying later,· according to
physicians at the Unl\'erslty of Mfchlgan ~fedl·
cal Center.

The problem. says U·M famJly physician and
sports medicine specialist Robert Klnlngham.
M.D.. Is that in the pursuit of the ideal ·fighting
weight: eating disorders often go hand-In-hand
....1th grueling athletic competition.

The resulung weight loss can then cause
amenorrhea (the cessation of menstruation).
When periods stop. estrogen production plum-
mets. which can lead to bone loss and prema-
ture osteoporosis. In sports medicine circles.
thiS dangerous combination of eating disorders.
amenorrhea and osteoporosis is referred to as
the -female·athlete triad:

Physicians used to take a wait-and-see atti·
tude ....ith amenorrhea. But now we treat amen-

orrhea aggressively because Irre\'erslble bone
loss can occur ....'thln three to six months, Kin-
Ingham says. ·Mter se\-eral years of amenor-
rhea, a young woman will become post·
menopausalln terms of bone loss."

Women most at risk are runners. ballet
dancers, Ice skaters and gymnasts between the
ages of 17 and 25, when the training and com·
petition are especially tough and the emphasiS
Is on being thin.

While It Is not known exactly how many
female athletes suffer from this symptom triad.
one study of college gymnasts showed that 62
percent of the women had seriously disordered
eating patterns, maklng them likely candidates
for amenorrhea and its consequences.

Young women. however, are not the only ones
who can suffer; older women who take up
strenuous exercise are vulnerable as well.
Amenorrhea also can occur In women who have
lost a lot of weight due to dieting or eating dis-
orders, regardless of whether they exercise.

Physicians can treat the problem easily by
prescribing estrogen In the form of birth-control

pilIs to restore menstruation. The difficulty for
doctors. however. lies in knowing when an ath-
lete is undernourishlng herself and has stopped
having her periods. Since they don't usually
"iew amenorrhea as a problem, these young
women don't often complain about It.

"TypIcally. athletes aren't concerned when
they have amenorrhea, and some actually like
it: Klnlngham says. In many cases. what final-
ly drives these women to the doctor [s a painful
stress fracture resuiting from softened bones.

While It Is unclear exactly why heavy exercise
and weight loss cause amenorrhea. the current
theory Is the ·energy drain· hypothesis - that
the body ceases menstruating to consen'c ener-
gy.

Fortunately. though, sports·related amenor-
rhea [s temporary - once a woman cuts back on
her exercise and gains weight. menstruation
resumes naturally.

Margo Schneldman, Medical Center Public
RelatiDns. University of Michigan wrote this arti·
cle.

: \Health Notes

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions \~1th a registered nurse

can pro\1de the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
a\'3l1able. famllJes are welcome.

There is a $20 fee and an appOintment Is
reqUired.

for more information and to register. call
[248)477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop co\'ers the -how to·s· of

breastfeeding and answers questions and con-
cerns of women who are already breaslfeeding.

The fee Is $20, and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health DC\'e!opment:'\etwork In No\i.

for Informatlon and registration. call (248)
477-6100.

CmCUlT TRAINING
This Is a multi-statfoned exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the indl\1dual w1th
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants .....'11 be Instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets ~10ndays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee is 870 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and information. call the

Botsford Center for lIealth Improvement at
(248) 473-5600

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black-belt martial arts

instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5·16 \Yith special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously reml\1ng eight-week
course held on friday evenings from 6 to 8'30
p m. at Pro\1dence Medical Center-Prondence
Park in ~O\,. There is a charge of81oo.

To register. call 1·800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
'Focus On Ll\1ng: a self·help group for can·

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at 51. ~'ary Hospital
in Uvonla.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety. "focus on U\ing" pro\ides an opportunity
to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same ex-pe-
riences.

Registration Is not necesS<lI)'.and there is no
charge to attend.

For more InformatIOn,call [313) 655-2922. or
toll free 1·800-49-1-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program includes self·

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
planning, disease management ....1th exercise,
potential complications of the disease. and pre·
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This Is a continuously rcvol,,;ngsix-week pro-
gram held on Monday C\'enings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at PrO\1dence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a 520 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

•• I r .1

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help chil-
dren deal positi\-ely ....1th the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Admission to the program [s by appointment
only. There Is no charge. Call the Providence
Medfcal Center·PrO\1dence Park at (248) 380·
4170 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT: -focus on living: a
self-help group for cancer patients and their
families, meets the nrst Wednesday of each
month at 51. M3I)' Hospital.

Co·sponsored by the American Cancer Socl·
ety, ·Focus on Li"ing- Is a self·help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experi-
ences.

The goal is to impro\'e the quality of cancer
patients' Ii\'es through this sharing of Informa·
tion and experiences. Registration Is not neces-
sary, and there Is no charge to attend the meet-
Ing. For more Information. call [313} 655-2922
or toll frec 1-800-494-1650.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducterl by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist. thiS 12·week program starts .....1th a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion. followed by three weekly monitored work-
outs and weekly nutritIOnal support. Day and
evening classes are a\'3l1able.

A $300 fee includes enrollment in the class
'ABC of Weight loss: for more information
and to register. call [2481473·5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshmsky and get started on the new
you. Participants ....'11 take home three entrees.
It mccts at 7 p m. There IS a $30 fee. Preregis-
tration Is reqUired. for more Information or to
register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physiCian Robert Boorstein. D.O..

and Botsford Health Development ~etv.-ork Pro-
ject ~'anager ~1al)' Kors. R N.. B.S.N., discuss
breast cancer and the latest news on treatment
options. This monthly forum for women ages
40·60 presents Issues and concerns dealing
\~ilh mld·life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8.30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK CLUB
'Walk the mal\" for enjoyable, low·impact, ell·

mate·controlled exercise, and then ha\'e your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of C\'erymonth. 8·10 a.m.). It·s free.

Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8 a.m.·g
p.m., Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun·
day. Located on Six Mile Road In U\'onla (the
corner of Six Mlle and r-iewburgh roads). For
information. call (2481477·6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Pro\1dence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making Its health education library open to
the public.

The IlbI<uyhas books. video tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about Illnesses, medIcations. parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center· Providence Park. 47601 Grand River,
and is open Monday through friday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Call (248) 380-4110 for more information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In No\i offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Pro\idence Park Con-
ference Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.. at the
corner of Grand River and Beck in Novi. The
purpose of the support group Is to prOVide
women with educational information on topics
relating to menopause. for information, call
(248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Pro"1dence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are tmited to \1sit Pro\idence
Medical Center-Pro\idence Park. 47601 Grand
RJverA\'e.. to obtain the service. Screening will
take place In Providence's Emergency Care Cen-
ter located within the center. for more Informa-
tion call [248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30. for more Information or to schedule an
appointment. call 1248)477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each m~mth.

this support group provides encouragement
and education about prostate cancer. Its treat·
ment and the physical and emotional Issues
associated with It. It meets the third ~'onday of
C\'erymonth at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sesstons take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River A\·e.. In
farmington Hills. For more Information, call
1248)477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout ....1th an

emphasis on both card[ovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is requtred.

for more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement·
TRACC.39750 Grand Ri\·er.at (248) 473·5600.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.
810 fee and registration requtred. Botsford's
Health Development Network, 39750 Grand
RiverAve.• Novl.

for more Information and to register, call
(248) 477·6100.

n. _ • .- i_=••••• s•••
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There are ways
to remove
crayon marks
By Gene Gary
Copley Ne\\-"SSel'\ice

Q. Myyoung grandson decIded to express
hIs artlstlc talents with brightly colored
crayons on the cream·colored walls in my
bedroom, including one wall that has a tex-
tured wallpaper. Have you any suggestions
on miracle cleaners that can remove these
unsightly markings?

A. Perhaps no miracle cleaners. but one
effective method of removing marks from
crayons Is to apply a thin coat of rubber
cement glue. Allow this to dry thoroughly.
then -roU- It off. The cement takes off most of
the crayon wax. This method Is particularly
effective In removal of crayon stains from wall-
paper.

Other effective cleaners for removal of cray-
on wax include naphtha. and the following
commercial products. WD-40. De-Solv-lt and
Motsenbocker's un Off.

Some of the colorization may remain even
after most of the crayon wax has been
removed. Try cleaning this residue by rubbing
with a little liquid detergent mixed \\-ith a few
drops of ammonia. Tamp gently on stained
areas and flush with cool water.

Trisodium phosphate mixed with detergent
and household bleach Is another effective
cleaner for walls. However. you will probably
havc to wash d0\\11 the entire wall or cven the
entire room If you use this solution.

It Is Important to remember that any of
these cleaners should be tested first In an
Inconspicuous area to ensure that they
don't damage the color or surface of the
patnt or wallpaper on your particular
walls.

Q. I have two interior doors that will not
stay shut without some sort of restraint.
Tbey are both on the same wall: one swings
open. the othel', shut. Both move In the
same dIrection. The doorS are not warped
and seem perfectly framed. What could
cause this problem, and what can I do
about it?

A. To work properly. a door must be hung
truly vertical. Check each of your doors \\-1th a
4-foot-long le\·el. One door off the \'ertlcal
could be improperly hung. However. If both
doors are off at about the same degree. the
problem is likely caused by settlement of the
house.

Check the wall surface between the doors.
If that leans. too. it will confirm that the
entire structure is pitched slightly. You may
be able to fix the doors by reset ling the
hinges. followed by truing up the doorstop
strips. Othemise. you'll have to rely on catch-
es and latches to keep those doors where you
want them.

.'.

Q. Welive in a mobUehome that bas sim-
ulated wood paneling. Since it's not actual-
ly wood, I can't sand and re6n1sh the sur-
face. Some areas of tbe panellng have
minor scratches as well as some scuff
marks from furniture rubbing against the
walls. Is there any way to camouflage these
marks on fake woodpaneling?

A. Some of the products on the market
for repairing blemishes like minor scratch-
es. nicks. cigarette burns or gouges In
wood can also be used on your synthetic
paneling .

Bondex Wood Stain Pens. available In light
and dark colors. match most wood tones and
do an excellent job concealing minor scratch·
es. nicks and scuff marks. They are felt-
tipped markers. You apply the stain by
stroking in the direction of the scrape.
Immediately Wipe with a clean cloth to
remove any excess stain.

Another product used for furniture repair.
the Wood Medic Furniture Repair Kit. could
also be used to cover surface blemishes. The
kit contains six concentrated pigment pow-
ders: teak. oak. walnut. cherry, mahogany.
maple and graining powder. Included Is a
liqUid mixer. crayonllke fill stick. artists
brush. reusable plastic mixing tray. 4/0-
steel wool. 600·grlt abrasive paper and
brush cleaner. (I would not recommend the
use of steel wool or sandpaper on your syn-
thetic wood paneling.)

Obtaining an exact color match can take
some practice. but the pigment does not
change color as It dries. So. once you ha\'e
the match. you can proceed with touch·ups.
Wood Medic Is found at some home supply
stores, but more often In hobby shops. For
Information on how to obtain the product In
your area. call the consumer toll-free num·
ber. (BOOI 358-5062. or wlite the manufactur-
er. CMC l11e.. P.O. Box 2000. Madrid. IA
50156.

Infomlatlon on Bondex Wood Repair Items
can be obtained by calling (BOO)225-7522.

'.

Send e·mail to ropleysd(al}ropleynews.rom
or write to Here's How. Copley News Servlre.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA 921 J2·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be answered
in the column.

On your mark,
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Preparations
get

fast and furious
for the

Spring Home
and

Garden Show

By ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

The Spring Home and Garden Show
will open to the public at the Novi Expo
Center on Thursday. Jan. 29. but many
local exhibitors have been busy at work
for months in preparation for the annu-
al show.

Hard work and long hours seem to go
hand in hand with the landscaping
business. So. It's not unusual for Novi
landscaper Byron Lang to plan three
months in advance for the four-day
Spring Home and Garden Show which
runs through Feb. I. Although It may
be cold and snowy outdoors. the O\\-l1er
of B.T. Lang Landscape plans to bring a
little spring inside.

-He really tries to make it (the exhibit)
something special.- said Byron's "vife.
Jean. "He11 ~ave a gazebo and a bridge

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Brothers Doug and Byron Lang of B.T. Lang Inc. of Novi work on their all-cedar arbor that will be on display at
the Spring Home and Garden Show this weekend at the Nov Expo Center.

going over water. Then he'll bring In
props to make it look hke you're out-
doors:

This year's special attraction \\-111be
birds in cages complete \\ith sound for
the 2.500 square-foot display.

The 300 exhibitors are allowed only
two days to set up so everything has to
be ready to go.

Once Byron and his crew arrive to set
up on Tuesday morning. they'lI put In
from 30 to 40 hours before the show
opens to the public Thursday afternoon.

"It's a long process. but he really
enjoys (the show): Jean said. "He lIkes
to mect people. and it gi\'cs him a chance
to explain his work in the process:

It·s necessary to plan months In
ad\'ance so the landscaper can order
nursery stock.

"Everything Isn't readily available at

the supplier: B)-Ton said.
In past years. they've used flowering

trees. as well as annuals. This year.
because of the lack of supply. Byron Is
considering pines or birches.

Jean ordered the annuals. Byron \\-111
sct up arbors and garden carts full of
flowers. Each catelJ,ory of landscapinlJ,
wll1 be on display. Including bnck
pa\·ers. retaining walls and landscape
design.

'We try to do something different
every year." Byron said. "Now the
biggest scller seems to be waterfalls and
fountains:

Byron's not the only one busy labor-
ing. Jean Is expected to have a baby
any day. which will probably pre\'ent
her from joining lhe fun at this year's
show.

Othcr local vendors \\ill also be part

of the excitement at the No\i Expo Cen-
ter,

If you ha\'e children. be sure to stop
by the exhibit of Rainbow Recreation of
Michigan. President Da\'ld Bryum
knows his attracUon wl11 be popular
w1th the younger crowd.

·Wlth kids. 1 have no doubt whatso-
ever: Byrum said.-",.Wearedefmltely the
most popular display in the place, Par-
ents ha\'e to tear their kids away from
us.-

Byrum said this is the fourth season
for his NorthvllJe-based company.
which basically had it's inception at the
No\1 Expo Show.

Look for the trademark red. yellow
and blue canopies on two full-size play
systems on display - the most popular

continued on page 1
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Play stations ,saunas big at Home and Garden Show
continued from page 1

play structure. the Sunshine Cas·
tle and the new HuckJebeny Hide-
out. The Huckleberry Hideout Is a
clubhouse \\ith a roof. porch and
raLling. and a real door to use. A
slide or s\\ings can be added off
the back of the structure. This
clubhouse allows kids their own
spare whUe part>nts can supcr.ise
- a perfN.'t compromise of pri\'acy
and safety.

'Kids like to ha\'e their own

9964 II EVIS OR. • BRIGHTON
2·4P1t

BETTER THAN NEW rozy 3 bedroom
rand: ccmpIetely redone' New Jotellen.
baths. garage. dec:I<. SIdIng & roof
Har~ IIooMg rn Jotdlen & 112 bath.
Greal aexess 10 aa majOr treeways.
Perfed f()( first·~me homebuyers ()(
ret ...ees
Pnce $'26 500 Code '19063

Hos:ess Renae Hod<aday • Ext 267

~ '. ¢

29110UNSARY'BRlGHTON
1·4PU

BEAUTIFUL WOODEO COUNTRY SEn·
LNG Over 2300 sq It 01 quafty lMng 2xS
c:onstructoon throughout Central AIr All oak
cabinetry Hardwood floors Greal room
Wlttl vauned cei1"'9S 4 monutes to x·way
Awarc}- .....'rlnlng B'9"1Or1 SCOOoIs
Pnc:e 5239.900 Code .1 S848

H:lSless Shrley Radldl • Ex! 232

+ 9047 TOWNlEY. HARTLAND
2·4P1t

1971 SO FT. CONTEM? BeautduJ 1IlSIde.
Cathedral celhng In great room, hand
m,lIed d1erry wood floors ,n IotJfoyer
area Bu~t In custom desrgn. Ch,na
ca tine!. fenced on large lot w '~w above
ground pool. 3 bd /2 blh, cent
alf/spnnlder system
Pnce 5198.900

Hos:ess Dense We . Ext 277

space: Bl)'Um said. "It's their 0\\11
little room that belongs to them.'

A new step Rainbow Is taking
this year Is to make all play struc-
tures exdusl\'(.'1ymade in redwood.
common redwood or both. accord·
ing to manager Tracie Sth-ers.

'Safety Is huge \\ith us: said
Byrum. 'We're confident that our
customers see that we're a cut
abo\'e the competition because of
our safety features:

Families looking for a play sys-
tem take nott>. preseason prices

5218·HOWEU
2·4P1t

2028 SO FT. COLONiAl on 1 acre In

sub 3 bedrooms. 2 112 baths. walll-out
DI9 S oil 1·96 10 Cranbrook Sub. Follow
SIgns

Pnce $19-1,900 Code .18601
Hos:ess $hey Anway· EX! 231

5904 AlLEN ~D .• FOWI.ERVIUE
1·4P1t

"OUTOOORABLE" SpaCIOUS bolh II'ISide
and out. Features lOdude' 1850 sq It. 3
BR. 2 baths, large country Joldlen ."llh all
appllaIlces. 2 5 car garage. wood bumong
slove. deck. central alf .and 10 ACRES
100' DIrectIOnS Norttl 01 Grand Rrver and
East 01 Owosso Ad
Pnce $164.900 Code "8525

Hosless Conroe Pikkar3Jnen· Ext 342

\\111be a\'allable at the show. • generates a of the local busIness.
l(you still haven't shook the win- Carpenters at McCoy Sauna

ter chills. McCoySauna and Steam build a full·size sauna and steam
\\111 turn on the heat at their exhib- room In preparation for the show.
I!. General Manager Gal}" Moody After they build It. they'U tear it
said this Is the hot time of year to down. shIp it to the NO\'i Expo
put in a sauna or steam room. Center where they It will be

"Winter Is our better season: he reassembled. The company wl1l
saId. "When people think of display two saunas and a steam
saunas. they think of heat: room at their booth. Seeing Is

Although Moody said shipping believing when It comes to ad\'er-
commercially to hotels and resorts usIng this product, said Moody.
throughout the 50 states keeps "ThIs product is more or less a
business steady. the Novl show niche product: he saId. -It's much

better for people to see the partic-
ular product.'

McCoy Steam and Sauna of Novi
has expanded to offer Wine racks.
hO\\'e\'er the wine rack display may
not be availablefor the show because
the product is In transit from a pre,1-
ous show. Moody said that It's a new
and gro.o.ing area of the buslness.

Look for salesmen Russ Elvy
and Norm Kanagy who will be
staffing the booth.

The Spring Home and Garden
Show \\1Ube featured at the Novl

LOT 5 RIVERHIUS COORT' BRIGHTON
2·4P11

FABUlOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION II'l quaont
~ sub Close 10 Spencer Grade School
,n Brighton. ThiS fam~y home offers 4
bedrooms, great master sutte WI1h j3CUZZl &
shower Open floor plan. spacious Jotchen.
family room wl1ireplace. Wal\;-out basemenl
bacJOng up 10 10 acre pari< & mud! more'
Pnc:e' $219 000 Code'I8521

Hosless. I.lananne McCreary • Ext. 223

7323 COWEll· BRIGHTON
1·3PU

4 BEDROOMS, 3 FUlL BATHS. 2400 sq
It. basement garage, 1st floor laundry.
Brighton ScHoOls. nICely treed 101 Wllh
pfMleges on All Sports Ofe Lake Home
warraIlIy prOVIded by selers

Code'17062
Host. Roo Zupko· Ext. 349

4991CANYON OAKS • BRIGHTON
1·4P1t

2450 SO FT. 4 !ledrO()(n. 25 baths, turn-
key home on a wooded 101 F,n,shed
basemel1t. Hot tub, 011deck. sauna rO()(n.
central aJ Bnghton Schools

Prce $259,900 Code .18991
Hos:ess Colleen Larson· Ext 209

~"IIi!j
':1

"'''0 \~r) ~ J
• . ':tI1

=-_ )j~.~ io

~ ~
6300 BAKER. OCEOLA TOWNSHIP uooa ON BREClWlRlDGE AT EHTRAHCE 233 W()()()LAKE OR.. BRIGHTON

(Howell) BRIGHTON' 2 • 4 PM 1 • 4 PU
2·4 PM SUPERB ONE STORY CONOO FlOOR TASTEFU.l.VREMODElED 3 BEDAOOU HOME

LIKE NEW 4 bedroom, 2 112 bath home PlAN New oonstr, some have waIk.ou1 t\ one c:l Br910ns most popular areas' BealAlllA
Located on 1 acre m area of newer lower level. some have deck oil FIonda new k'1d'>en.WOOdfoyer. brd FP 1I'l1a.'Illly room.
homes 1.1·59 to ArgentJne, South 10 type room AI have 2 bedrooms. 2 fuD Newer WV'ldows. doorS. Lernax!lo"rece and more
Baker. East to home baths. and have naturaJ F P. lI'l great Prerr,iUlTl 112 ac. ~ lot backs 10 wooded

room. AlfealUre large 2 car gar. raW1e and pond. Great "_ay access, elrt Lee
Pnce 5199 900 Code .19058 Pnce $149 900 • $156 900 Code .,9128.19134 Ad to Rd<elt Ad Notlh 10Oakti:lge Dr

Hos:ess. [).are He,nog• Ext 218 Host B<I ~. Ext 201 ?nee $'69900 Hosless. fM1 Ma::hews. Ext 2S8

~~10708 EAGLE RAVINE' BRIGHTON ;;;1·4P1t .__• -
PR'CEDFORoo'CK SA.... E~"""";"
you ever wanted ,s ,n tills 2600 sq h BY APPOlHTIolEHTONlY
beauty A full f,n,shed 1200 SQ It •
walkout basem.enl COfllllete WI1h TheaW FANTASTIC MAINTENANCE FREE
room, ~r & sauna lor entertammg or walerfronl rand1 SIlualed on a qtlIel COIle
relaxJllg ThIs home also has a satet1lle on popular All Sports ThompsooLake
d'sh. new custom drapery throughout. Great IOCat>on Great pnce
lovely marble fireplace. pnvate backyard.
cedar deck and master sUIte With
v.hor1poollub Thrs home has ,t aq" (Open
House. Feo t 51 1-4)
Pnce S329 900 Code "8640

Host Nct 1.2'0:, . E.1 278

BY APPOlHTIIEHT ONlY
TERRIFIC 'lAKEFRONr HOME on AI
Spo<1s School Lake Great sandy beach
aOd the most beautJIlll pan()(a""c VIew
from Ille beSI lot on the lake Many
updales Cherry Jot cabollelS. Sk)Me bath.
clooI"wal to lakeSJde deck

Pnce $178 SOO Code .18311
Cal Jeanne Katz· Ell 383

,.... )' - .. .i• n

Prce $249 900 Code "8883
CaB. Beth Dr,Jl)" EX! 34 7

BY APPOlNTUENT ONLY

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED BILEVEL
Il'l the oly on a double lot 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. 1750 ./. square feet, 2 car
garage. two Iter deek,ng. wonderful
lamilyhome

Pnce $149.923 Code .18929

•

GREAT FOR TRANSFEREES ttus home
oilers almost immedia!e occupancy Beller
than new ThIs hOme IS fully landscaped.
complete ""Ih underground spnnklers. 4
bedrooms. 2 112baths, greal netghbortlood

Prce $234 900 Code .18890
CaJ Be:ll Drury • Ex! 347

BY APPOlNT\IEKT ONlY
EXC£PTIONAl. S BDRM • 3 balh. 3 story New
England sail bol w,lh decorallng TIO
appropnate to perIOd 1b25 bonus rrn. aboYe
the 3 car ga rage Rurnpl()(d Bnck masonry
f,replace. 2 acres ad,acent to Ua~tJC Golf
Course
Price $3t4,900 Code .19078

ca~ Randy Meek· Ell 220

BY APPOIH1llEHT ONLY
GORGEOUS 1 112 STORY WIth 1700 .,.
sq It on 286 dramatIC wooded acres .• 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, al glass Flonda Rooin.
above ground pool. shared pond. cathedral
tongue &. groove WOOd celLngs REAl UP
NOflTli FEEUNG

en

262 AUBER GlEN' HOWEU
2-5PU

NEW CONSTRUCTION' Immediate Occu-
~! Fantastic 4 BR. 1 112 story home
mdudes bonus room. 1Sl floor master
suite, whirlpool tub; hardwood fIoonng.
recessed r'9hbng. formal OR and much
m()(e. Nllhat is rtlISSIIlQ IS )'OIl!

Pnce 5284.900 Code .17690
Host Larry Budanasler • Ext. 271

nAUBEA GlEN • HOWELL
2·4PU

BEAUTlFlJl "NEW' RANCH OIl ~ treed 1 at.
+/. tt I<J beOms. have wal\(.., clOsets. masler
lII.'M>r\loOIllb Gas foeplaoe ..... 'ldersen wnis..
Yl<aP aroc.n:l declQr1g. Il-t!D, IUlToace.\ wa'er
hlJ. ceri. asr .\ wa!l(-ooA lower level Ortt about
5 rT1lo'1. from ""i~ .\ tow'l, paved road. nal gas
Pnce $219.900 COde 118765

Hos:ess Jan Zupko • Ext. 255

2926 FISHBECK RD •• HOWEll
1·4PU

4 BEDROOM. 3 FUll BATH CAPE COD
srts on 2 acres. F"1TSllloor master, central
a ....l\AI basemenl. boghl &. sunny krtctleo
Wlth French door off doning area to deck.
Buill II'l 1989, showS ike new! Grand
RIver to Soutll on Door Ad to West on
Crooked l.alce 10 F"JShbe(:l(.
Pnce $209.900 Code .1 !l819

Hosless Kelly Anderson • Ex! 247

3466 HILTON ESTATES DR.. BRIGHrOH
2·5PU

WEll KEPT ORIGINAl OWNER· bock &
W1y1 colon.al. <4 bedrooms. 2 112 balhs,
lilIshed basemerll, fireplace &. OW to deck III
lam room, newer rool. WII'ldows. CA, hot
"aler hea!er, carpet. paont beach & boat
access on pnvate lake Immed ~
Pnc:e $115,500 Code 119075

Hos:ess Narcy /Ulbel· Ext 217

~iIIBIII
BY APPOlImIENT ONlY

FANTASnC NEW CONSTRUCTION! 4
season sun room. greal rO()(n 0Yef100l0ng
nature area. 3 • posSlble 4 bedrooms.
Ioll!sludy area. IinJShed bonus fO()(n. 3 car
Side enlry garage' Amenities too
numerous 10 menbon'

Pnc:e $291,600 Code 1l86llO
can Beth Drury' E>1 34 7

EXCEPTIONAlLY CLEAN & WELL
MAINTAINED 3 bedrO()(n. 2 bath ranch
wt1ua finrshed w/o bsml , SI1uated 011 1 2
acres ""th a 28x32 2 story bam (2)<4
ronstrtJCtoOn &. concrete 1Ioor)

Pnce $179.900 Code'I8574
Cal Randy Meek. EX! 220

BY APPOIPn'UENT ONLY
NEW CONSTRUCTlON. ready lot
oocupancyI 1800 SF., 1 112 story badIS
up 10 wooded. open space par!( area. 3
bedrooms. 2 112 baths. cathedral ceilings
III great room & master BR. fireplace,
island in kitchen. walk-out baser1'lEW.
QUIel sub ~ 10 state land & recreabOn.
A 101 01 value f()( new'
Pnoe $tgg 900 Cocl"'9158

Gal Nancy Well<a • Ext 211

.d ...

11353 OUTER OR.. PINCKNEY
1,4 PM

MAGNIFICENT 120' WATERFRONT on
Hiand Chain 01 Lakes Beaulrful ranch
WI1h 1850 sq It. part ~ basement.
Beau'oJIut pnvate seltJng with a "million
dollar" VIew 8es1 watelfronl buy U1 the
country Lot across street ll'lCIuded.
Prce 5199,900 Code .17682

Hos:ess Jeame Katz • Ext. 383

1~ PEPPERGROVE OR. • BRIGHTON
12-5PU

A RARE FINO WIthin the CIty llmilS of
Boghlon' Ouality butIt new construdlon II'l
popular new sub<Wlslon. RoIbng. wooded
and scenIC Vlews' Bea~lul wood floors,
J3CUZZllub. cerarruc lile baths & I'n()(e'
Pnce $229.900 Code .I!l83O

Hostess Kathy Krockef· Ext 297

~.
S689 UOUNTAII • BRIGHTON

1-4PU
4 BEDROOMS. 3 FULL BATHS. 2
Iavalones.3781 sq It. cape Cod plus a
wa1!(-out basement W3llJOg to be flOlslled
(plumbed for another full bath), 2
fireplaces (maJrlfloor &basemenl)

Pnce' $387.900 Code .18521
Host Dave Smrth • Ex! 335

-4684 W1HOBERRY· BRIGHTON
12·SPM

WELCOME TO BEAUTIFUl 'V't'lNDSWEPT
FARMS" ()JSll 112miles from Pleasanl var.e,
&. Spencer Rd ontersectJon) 2,370 sq It
home features many quafty upgades, great
rm • formal donl'l9. spaCIOUS kit & nook,
speclaClAar master Me. rrvned. ~
Pnce $257.700 Code 118958

Hosless. Dona Sabuda • Ext. 251

• BY APPOIHTUEKT ONlY
YOU WIll ENJOY ENTERTAINING II'l
lhlS spaaous home The wonderf\J tIoor
plan II'lWdes a great rO()(n WIltl fireplace.
lormaJ ~ room, library and 1a1. Wlttl
/slarld R&X II'l !he English-styIe pub II'l
!he lower level and in Ncel wea1her, eflOY
the onground pool and gazebo surrounded
by 1. WOOded acre, FOr povacy!he tst n.
mas SUIle Wlttllireplace IS separated fr()(n
3second tIoor bedrooms
Pnc:e $329 900 Code .19074

cas JaM E Kennedy' Ext 327

BY APPOlNTlIEKT ONlY
SPACIOUS ccx.0tMl. WITH NEAAlY 2000
SF. 4 Bdrms.. 2 Ba1ls, oversaze 2 Car Garage.
~ I.lasler &.lie w~..n do6eI, lam. rTTl 1IICh
cuslom bn;I( FP and French door$ Sl!I.Ialed OIl
prelly treed Ic.C 1II'Ilh .'aoc:ess 10 pnvatel:>.rllam
lake beadles. patI<s and na!lle ... Local$:l
Nott'1 c:l .... 59 oft i IpSlCO lake Ad mnAes 10
U5-23 n exemplary HaI1land Schoois
?nee $11>4,000

ca. Ruth Mallhews • Ext 258

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
BRIGHT & AIRY 4 BEDROOM. 25 balh
cape Cod WIltl over 2000 square feel,
features newal decOr, hantwood &
e«amic in kitchen &. eallng area. KinebCO
water syslem, natural fiieplace & 90+
Unace Brighl daJ1i!tol wlo bMemenl
adds an ad<ibonaI 736 sq ft finshed
iw'og space.
Pnce. $189.900 Code '18716

cal Mane Duke· Ex! 355

Expo Center. located on Novl Road
Just south of 1-696. Thursday.
Jan. 29. through Sunday. Feb. 1.
Hours are Thursday and Friday. 2
until 10 p.m.; saturday. 10 a.m.
untll 10 p.m.; and Sunday. 10
a.m. until 7 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for adults. $4 for
seniors 65 and older. and $3 for
children 6 to 12. ChlIdren under 6
will be admitted free. Ample park-
Ing Is available for a fee.

For more information, call the
Expo Center at (248) 348·5600.

2389 GOlF ClUB. HOWEll
2·4PU

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1624 SO. FT.•
CoIonaJ, open ~ plarI. 3 bdrm. 1 112 balh
on Iwooded acre Nor1h c:l Grand RNer.

Pnce $l69.soo Code .18821
Hos:ess: Shey Nrny' Ext 231

805 THIRD STREET· FEHTOH
2·5PU

GREAT BUY in newer PIne Cfeek Village.
3 bedrooms. 2 112 bath colorual, formal
DR. fam,ly room WIth fireplace. Clly
convenoences &. dose to xways. ree.
areas and lakes

Pnce $149.900 Code 118949
Hosless: Irene Krall· Ex!. 215

1IiI",....
- ct.~""'

-=10756 SPUTSTONE· P1NCKHEY
1·5PU

BEAUTIFUl NEW SUBOMSION. roIIJIlg
and wooded I Quality bUIll new
construdJon. fantastIC floor plan. 3 BR. 2
112 balhs, full walkout lower level.
gorgeous wooded pnvate lotI
Pnce $2n.9OO Code .laoos

Hosless Kathy Krockef • Ext 297

7590 PRAIRE CRT. • BRIGHTON
1-5P1t

UNMATCHED OUAllTY at lhs pocel
1.800 sq It. rand: WI1h fuI waJk~
basement. Roughed for 2nd Jotchen and
4th bath' Eolertasners Dream ..•. Spacious
Joldlen WI1h Ioghl maple cabinets and wel
bar leading to greal rm.. gas log fireplace.
IlTIITlediale oc:cupancy
Pnc:e $229.900 Code .19057
Host Hostess: Ov'a 5abJda & Joe Peny • Ext 2S 1

929 FAIRWAY TRAIlS 'IlIlIGHTON
1-3 PUONSUN.

1759 SO. FT. HOME in one 01 Brightons
finest family onenled sutxW1SIons,
s.odewaIks through eolJre SUb. Hardwood
stairs and loyer, new carpet. Pnde 01
ovmership shows here 00 NOT MISS
THISONEI
Pnce $166,982 Hos:ess Karen Coleman

BY APPOlNTlIEHTONlY

THIS RAPIDLY GROWING AREA with a
rapidly grO'lo'Jll9 reslauranl and "Bog Trne-
Ice cream bUSiness. All equrpment,
l'!'I'entory. fum,lure and large property on
Grand RIver, Turn-Key operalJOn. seners WIll
Iraln purchaser lor 1 month. moltvated
Hurry f()( the besllllll6 oIltle year

Pnce. $379,900 Code .18845
Gal Looare Fill Pa'.nd<JJeanneKatz

Ell 308&383

BY APPOlNTlIEHT ONlY
VINTAGE 1840· 1860 FARM HOUSE on
5 seres. great for horses. 3 bedrooms.
updaled bath. Parlor <5nJ!'Ig room WI1h oak
1Ioors. Covered Iron! & encloSed rear
porch. newer lumace. alee.. plumbong.
rooI, cedar dap board sQng
?nee $169.900 Code .18n6

can Nancy HubbeC • Ext 217

BY APPOfHnIENT ONLY

MOVE IN CONDITION, <4 bedroom, 2
bath home on 3 2 manocured acres
backing to farmland IS Iocaled on a
povale road Wllh orJy one other home
Fov.1erviBe Schools

Pnce $1304,900 Code'18174
can Mane CNI<e • Ext 3S5
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Real estate values are on the rise

Bicycle has chrome fenders, qualifies as a collectible

Q, In the 19505, my mother
gave me a plastic Oscar Mayer

Q. What can you teU me about MWlenermobile," because I loved
the mark that I have enclosed? hot dogs so mUCh. It is brown
It is on a pottery vase that I and yellow with a figure of MLit_
have. "A.F.S." Is also marked on tle Oscar" that pops up. On the
the bottom. side of the Wlenermoblle are the

The vase is 8 inches tall and words MAllMeat Wiener."
the glaze has a matte finish. It It always sat on a shelf, and it
is decorated with an incised Is in excellent condition. Does it
moonlight scene with a tree have any value?
shrouded In Spanish moss, A Your WienermobiJe IS a minta-

A Your \-ase was made by New· ture of the real one that was dri\"Ct1
comb Pottery in New Orleans. La. around the country for O\'er 35 years
it was established at the Sophie to promote Oscar Mayer hot dogs.
Newcomb College for Women In the 1950s and 1960s there
around 1895. were as many as five crisscrossing

Most of the poltery \,,-as decorat- the country and handing out
ed with natural designs strongly wiener whistles. In recent years,
Influenced by flora and fauna of college students on summer break
the Deep South. Each piece was drove four Wlenermoblles. In
hand thtwn Incised and molded 91, ,toy mobiles \\ithout -Little _ _ ., . ,
by the _r: No two pieces were-;";: seari ;'vere reissued: ~ . I ThIS bl~~~le ~~."....tJ'~d~n~~~,\.to be ~'1..'!':I~lque. it.s probCJbl~ woJ:th $200 to $300.'
alike ailftmr were .. You!.can...Iellsh..):O.UU:.1(Ca..l.95Q.J : 1_____ ~' ~ .. . I L.-- --J

Weinermoblle at $150. Your coffee mill was made against a white background. mark. it can be impoSSible to Iden.
around 1886 and was used to Each is marked with the Intend- tlfy the maker. Canister sets were
grind coffee, spices and drugs. It ed contents and on the bottom Widely produced by numerous
would probably be worth about MBavaria." manufacturers in Europe and the
$400 to $600. Where was this set made. who United States in the early 1900s.

was the manufacturer, when was As a rule, names were not giwn to
it made. what is the name of the the patterns.
pattern and what is its value? Each piece would probably be

A. Ba\'aria is the country of on- worth about $20.

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

1998 Is shaping up to be anoth-
er record year for real estate actM-
ty. Sales actl\ity Is high. mortgage
Interest rates are low (and proba-
bly wl/l SOOn be lower). and con.
sumer confidence In the economy
[s "ery strong, Those factors will
drive another robust year in home
sales and other segments of the
real estate market.

A key sign of a healthy housing
market is the current trend to\\'ard
rising home values. Values
increased in almost all of the

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Sef\ice

Q. Enclosed is a picture of a
bicycle that was left at a house
that I bought several years ago.

It Is a Sears Space Liner and
is in very good condition. The
fenders are chrome. It has a bat-
tery-operated headlight, a
reflector on the rear fender and
a seat on the back.

Is my bicycle antique or junque,
A. None of the above. Your bIcy-

cle Is not old enough to be an
antique. which puts It In the col-
lectibles category. You could prob-
ably pedal your bike In the $200
to $300 range.

natlon's major metro areas dUring
the past year, according to a
report from Experian, a national
real estate Information company.

"The extent to which economic
recovery has prOVided a much
needed boost to the housing mar-
ket Is most apparent in Los Ange·
les. the nation's largest housing
market: said Nlma Nattagh, Expe-
rian's market analyst.

-In Los Angeles. last year marked
the first year since 1990 that home
values Increased. While the 2 per-
cent gain In that area Is a sign that
the market has turned the corner,
homco\\ners who purchased a home

glazes In Newcomb cobalt-blue
and sage green were the most
often used finishes. Over the years
their designs were Inspired by the·
Arts arid Crafts movement and Art
Deco designs.

The pottery reech'ed awards and
acclaim from various expoSitions.
By 1940, the potter)' ceased com-
mercial operations. and The New-
comb Guild was established.
which lasted until 1952.

The letters -A.F.S: represent the
potter. Anna Frances Simpson.
Your vase was made circa 1920,
Its value would probably be about
$3.500 to S4.000.

Q. I have a cast-Iron coffee
mill that must be more than
100 years old. It has the original
red paint and stands around 2
feet high. On the wheels are the
words MEnterprise Mfg. Co. -
PhfJadeJphfa." -No. 19- can be
seen on the wooden drawer.

For as old as it must be, It Is
In amazingly good condition.
What is Itworth?

A. Authors Don and Carol Ray-
craft recommend in their gUide.
-American Countl)' Store: that
the condition of the paint. the
wood drawer, stenciling. decals.
finial. base and size be conSidered

In 1990 are likely to have experi-
eneed a 27 percent equity loss:

[n other regions of the country,
the report shows significant home
value Increases In the Phoenlx and
Boston metro areas.

In Phoenix. one of the hottest
housing markets of the 1990s.
home values are now 40 percent
higher than In 1990. In Boston,
much of the equity losses incurred
by homeo\\ners In the early '90s
has been reversed and values are
now 3percent higher than In 1990.

The report also noted that home
values In the Washington, D.C ..
area declined by 2 percent last

year. TIlat was partially due to the
pace of economic recovery In that
region, fallmg behind otll("r regions
of the country.

Another IndicatIOn of this
year's strong real estate market
Is decreasing number of home-
owners goIng Into foreclosure.

-letting a property go into fore·
closure might make sense If you
owe more on It than Irs worth:
said Mike Ela, preSident of
DataQulck, another Information
company. -WIth this year's price
increases. more people ean sell and
pay the mortgage off. and maybe
C\'en walk away \\1Ih some mone}'.·

Foreclosure homes were a large
part of for·sale inventory a year
ago. Eia noted. That dragged price
levels do\\n sigmfkantly In many
areas, The negative effect is now
diminishing and foreclosure homes
now sell for 3 percent to 4 percent
less than their open·market coun·
terparts. dQ\m from more than 10
percent a couple of years ago.

Th[s should be a \'CI)' good and
busy year for real estate brokers and
home oMler-sellers, as well as the
groWIng number of home buyers.

Q. Are most corporate employ-
ees who are transferred from one
city to another promoted in their

job as part of the transfer deal?
A A recent study by RUluhelmer

International. a management con-
sulting firm. determined that 33
percent of transferred employees
were promoted. 30 percent experi-
enced a lateral mO\'e (same or simi-
lar Job with no raise). and 5 per-
cent were demoted as a result of
the mo\'e, Another 32 percent of
transferees were new hires.

Questions may be used mflltllre
columns: personal responses
should not be expecrcd. Spnd
inquiries to James M. WOOllard.
COprelJNews Service. P.O. Bo>. 190,
San Diego. CA 92J 12 0190.

FREE'\DVERTIS"G~
F~[ltlll.\!

.t" Ch«1o. Oullh~A~ut~l)
F~ Column in 1M

GTffnSh~t

when deciding \'alue. with blue and white flowers gin, Without a manufacturer's

::' -:'1 . \- .. ,
.. ,

\-

Q. I am curious about a porce-
lain canister set that I have.
There are 14 pieces decorated

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O, Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response, include picture(s). a
detailed description. a stamped.
self·addressed envelope (Inri $5
per item (one Item (It a timel.

Time for a
change?

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE
Slunning 2 Br condo featuring 2 baths, custom

kitchen, liying nn. wlfrplc .•prof. finished lower le\ el.
vaulted ceilings. 3 skylights, 1st Ilr.laundry. central

air. 2 car att. garage. S150,000

NORTHVILLE ACREAGE
Sharp 5 Drcolonial in North\ille Twp. Situated on an
acre lot laddilional acreage available. Featuring a liv-

ing nn &. great nn \\/frple, fonnal dining, lotl, in
ground pool. \\TaParound deck. $299.900

FOX CREEK COLONIAL
Fantastic 4 Br colonial backing to MIller Woods. Fea-
tures include a 2 story foyer, gounnet kitchen. butlers
parlll), multi-Ie\e! deck, 3 car attached garage, sprin-

klers, sidewalks in sub. $399,900

IMMACVLA TE COLONIAL
Super sharp 3 Br colonial in Canlon This home fea·

lures a family nn. wffrplc.• formal living nn. &: dining
rm , large kitchen \\/brfst nook, large palio, 2 car

garage v./storage. $164,900

OVER AN ACRE IN NOVI
Channing 4 Br colonial si:uated onjusl o\er an acre
and backing to IS wooded acres for privacy galore.

Huge greal rm, w/frplc., spacious eal·in kitchen, 2 CM
alt. side entry garage, Northville Schools. $ 174.900

SOVTHFIED COLONIAL
Elegant 4 Br brick colonial w/stunning marble fo)er.
family rm v./frplc, 2.5 baths, spacious living rm , Isl

Or.laundry. 2 car alt. side enlly garage. comer lot,
sprinklers, large patio. SI99.9OO

2.5 ACRES IN NOVI
Private &: !reed 2.5 acres surrounds this 4 Br, 3.5 bath
colonial v./finished lower level w/wet bar, 1st Ilr Iaun-
d!)'. two fireplaces, inground pool. attached garage &;

add!. 4 car pole barn. Horses allowed, S375,OOO

BROOKWOOD ESTATES
Stunning 3 Br colonial in Nonhwest livonia. Remod-

eled kitchen, famil)' nn \\/frplc., neutral d«:or
throughoul. central air, fenced )ard, deck, patio, shed.

2 car attached garage. $164,900

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Spectacular 4 Br colonial just blocks from OOv.1\to\\1\
Northville. Perfectlysituated on a private, wooded 3/4
acre 101, Features include; remodeled kit., hrdwd flrs ,

prof. landscaped. 2 car alt. garage. $339.900

REDFORD BUNGALOW
The perfect place to start. This 3 Br bungalow features
a partially finished basement, newer carpeting, newer

roof, shed for storage, low maintenance aluminum
ext~or. $71,900
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I Open Houses I
HOWELL - 2 stOlY hor'"e 011 2
acres Ir-,r-,ed,a'e occJpa "JC)'
G'eat room. forma' dln.~g bsr-t
3 car gara~ Open Su~ ,Feb ,
1-4pm 2554 Crooked Ll R~
loca'ed W of C~,:sc~ Rd Kerr
Ge-l(,n ReMal AI S'ars 1810)
229·8900

ULTIMATE
OPEN HOUSE

WEEKEND
Feb 28 & March 1

Special Event
Co-Sponsored by

HOME 8UILDERS ASSOC.
OF llVlNGSTON COUNTY
Mv'ertise your company's

OPEN HOUSES
Call Our

Advertising Dept.
(810) 227-0171
(517) 548-2000
(248) 349-1700
(248) 685-1507

PINCKNEY 3090 RJsh Lk. Rd,
Feb 1, 1-4pM 3 br ra'lCh. 1 5

, ba:l'oS, centra! a r, appf:ances
Included, s1,o,ng dr to dec1<.
la:ge comer lot w'lT'.atu'e trees,
a:'.ached ga·age. concrete dnve-
v.ay, lull bsrr.t $112500 Can
eves (313) 87B-1681

BIRMINGHAJ.I - Spaoous 3
bedroom ranch W1:h a3 seaso<1
healed sur,room Ce..:ral a r,
f.n'shed basenert f.repiace 2
IMo"l9a'eas, 2 dinlllg areas, 2 car
garage $'85 000 Ope, Sall
S:..n 1-4 OI.Ter (248) 644·8407

Brighton

BEAUTIFUL ~. acre ra"lCh
Woods & \I\-a:er,64 It dec1<. pool
4 door ...ar.s 3 brs. 2 r. bat'oS
c"cular 2 leyel f.repiace r-.a'n
floor IaJ'ldrf. v.a·<~ IoMr 1e\'e1
rec room v.' 16 It c:ou"ter a,d
cab<nets La 'se 2 ca' ga'age
M~'ng $224 900 cr~n SJn
I·Spon 8900 S C~r:s: 'e
(810)229·9315

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Frde of
o.....rershrp $h(M'S III t~s 3,4 br
hoo..se 2 ti!r deck. so-ne ~.a'd.
w;.od, L'e, ne..... ca-pet paved
road. side,o,e'<s bIllt 111 1986
1,759sq It fOl' $166,982
(810}227-4600 Tt-.e MtChtgan
G'OUP. Joe Dawsh. ewt. 343
Gord,eP.etla. ext 371

emuiD
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~
Brick, ellleriors,
dramatic fo)ers,
open floor plans.

JfLcjjg

(810) 229-0775

Hamburg

3 BR. ra."ICh111 n<e farr.ily Slob
2"~ car ga-age G'eat ya'd w:t1
trees E.c COI1d $'20 000
(313)878-1072

NEARLY COIolPLETED 4 bed·
rOOM ~e 1st fOOl masler,
yau 'ed faT, 'y rOOM, lots of
ha nio\Wd r.oc"....g v.h,:e 10;. te/len.
Wa'Kout and cuI~·sac localJOl'l
a W,,;SI $234,900 Ca'i Al>ce
Roder(;k (734) 747·nn, eves
(734}878·56€2

NEED AN EXTRA GARAGE?
Lovely 3 bedrOOM 2 ba~'l ra"ICh
011 a''TlOS1 1 acre Cathedral
ce Lngs, full baseTe,t. side entry
attached gaoage + 24x32 de·
tached garage $159 900 Ca~
De~ Buckland (7341747·7777,
e;e",ngs, (810)231·3763

I I

BY OWNER, 2580sq It. 4 br.
2 5 ba~s A'C ha'dfrOO:j foors
6 pa'el d's. rr.as'er su':e
1'0 'Vltl,np:>oi lub, f,."st,ed bs:nt,
Ig deck & pallO 1 acre
$314.900 (8' 0}227.1076 appt

COlONIALI700sa.FT~ 4 br 2
bath, deck. 2 car ga'age, 06
acre, $164.900 3015 Cady
Bng'ltOl1 (810) 229-8990

CONTEMPORARY 4 b', 2'~
bath. 2700sq ft. ha';t,,'OOd
floors. 3 car garage, dec1<. West
RJdge Subd'V1SiO'1 5279 900
(610)220-8613

Reinhart
l] tlIar'ts Re_ e-...Rullon Ii)

ZUKEY LAKE cha,n access
1600sq ft. 2 S'OlY Ne,ry reMOd·
eled 3 br. 2 1In bat'ls
$f85 900 LIC terrs a'rclilable
S30r< 00"''11. 100'. 7 yr ba'loOl1
(810)231-()736

Hartland

3 BR. ranch w'2 lots. at1ached
gara~. central a,r, 2"~ ba:t1.
r.a· J-al f replace, fro.,: & rear
decks S145000 Lot on Maxfield
lake ava~abie (810;£32·7605

;.i~
~

WOOIUlFF
NORTH

Ranch and 1 1/1.
Story Plans

~

~
First 1100r master suite,

2-<:ar garage,
full 10\\ er Ie-.el

HURON RIVER BY OWNER
1500 sq It. Colon.al, 3 br, nell
furnace, roo'. wel, bat/'l
(810j231-()375 $155,000

NEW LISTING
Superb locatIon· Rolhng
Meadows Sub 2475 sq
fl. brICk & wood 2 story 4
SR, 2·112 bath, family
room wlvaulted celhng,
f,replace, formal dJmng &
liVing, full partly flnls~ed
basement CtA, spnnklers
& much more Excellenl
cond,l.on $229,900. Call
Rowena 810·220·1430.
Prudenllal PreVIew
Properties

ThePrudenbal~
Preview Properties

Byron

BY OWNER. :; br oH O",en Rd
lJoce s:a-:er her-e 1st freor
[a<J'1drf 6i co'.cre:e bsrrl
S699OOort€s: \81C/5293157

Fowlerville

f.>sl~~o.>d,
notlh of ,\I-59

twtW>d
(810) 632-6497

B~Oo.E~SA1\\" S ,\ n (0\11

223 EAST St :; br , ba:h
ra"lCh. 011 a crav", 2 ca' ga'a~,
above ~'ou'1d pool 1"1I"~ a'e
OCCI...pancy Mooie· n corod : 011
$114900 B'oker ct'\~eoDanoci(
Corp (517,546·5137

BY OWNER, Nodioisor-.t1ason
Rd, 7. acres, 1550sq It ra'lCh
F~eplace fom>a!d n.ng rm 2 ca'
a:'.act:ed ga·age. iI',s<J'ate-.l~e
baon $'57000 (517}521·3049

10 ACRES, 1'h story, 3 bf, 2
bath. walkout bsml. gara~, pole
barn. $198 900 (517)223-8220

CLEAN & rearif 10 occupy. 3 bf ,
not a ber uppe'. Fenced yard,
~.arct...'OOd fOOt', applia."IOeS &
WlC"odow trealmenlS II'lCluded Lots
01 storage. roo' & w.ndom 5
\ ea's each. ga~ forced air
brnace. C,ty seMceS, di:'\lng &
family room 1184sq It .,
$99,500 Cal (517)546-2943

CLEAN 2 br, f~epIace. 2"h car
ga'age, lake access. aDappl"l¥lC-
es, pc'et:y Iol backs 10 woods,
easy 1·96 aocess Pnced to sen
$114.900 (517)548-3508

HOME NEEDS WORK 2 br,
great neighborhood $75.000
(517)548-5153

HOWELL NEW, Just reduced
$172,000 5'0; acres. fireplace,
catllerdtal ceilings, skylights,
v.-a:kout,1500 sq It. + 1500 sq It
00 lo.....er!e";el (517)548-7380

LOVelY RANCH 011 Crooked
lake Ad 2 7 acres, yery seclud-
ed. 1968sq ft., 3 00, 2 fu~
ba:hs, 5 mlt'iUles to X ·way,
S149,ooo (517)548-1m.

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
2327 SO FT, 3 ~_~ 2 112
Bth, buck & W<>QU Cape
Cod w'frt & rear porch. dor·
mers, great room wlFP, fun
basement w:dayllght wm-
dows Wooded 1.04 ac 101
00 cul-de-sac. 5224,900.

RANCH· 1640 SO FT. w-M
w10 lo....-er lewl, 2 acre
v.ooded lot 3 BA, 2 bath,
l'autted gr room, 1st 11 laun-
dry doorNans. ceramic baths
& quaJrty thru out. $174,900

BRICK & VINYL 2 STORY
- 3 bednoom. 1 112 bth , full
basement, garage, porch,
1$I Rr. laundry. paved road,
large 101, nal'l gas,
S147,ooo

EXISTING HOMES
BRICK & ALUM 2080+ sq
It. tn·level on labulouS
treed, rolfing, 1+ acre lol 4
BR., 2 112 bth. hardwood
layer wtklt , 2 doorw-alls to
large deck, 4th bedroom or
study, famJIv room lowerlever. CIA. SI74,900.

RANCH, 1B« sq It. wl1uD
basement on 2 acra rural
lot, 3 BR wlmstr. suite, Irt
porch, vautted dlOlng, great
rooms, 1st f1.laun..llke new,
shows beautJlu~, S195,900.

: CALL ROWENA' =
0810-220·1430
nJePrudentlal~
Prevlcw Properties

Linden

Milford

CALLAN
MILFORD HILLS

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
EnJOy that special up·
North leelll1g in thls 3460
sq. It home located on
3 5 wooded acres WIth
pond. AD rooms spaClOlJs.
Slone fireplace In I,"';ng
room y"th fabulous v,ew
plus 2nd F P. In firushed
walk-out lamlly room y"th
y,et bar and sauna,
Masler bedroom offers a
pleasant surprise. "",,ow
ample "me to v:ew thiS
eXClbnghome. MH-1510.

PRICE SLASHED
VACANT-MOVE IN

Great opportvnlty on this
huge home WIth open
floor plan. You'D treasure
the VIews lhIs hlUside set·
ling affords you. Soanng
ceilings and fireplace in
great room. Separate
deMibrary. Walk-out
Only $278,000. E·1093

MILFORD BEAUTYI
Gorgeous new custom
home on 1.2 acre
wooded lot. Greal room
has a natural fireplace,
skyht kitchen WIth a
unique breakfast area.
Master sUite Wllh huge
walk·in closet and hot
tub. Wall< OIJtlower level.
Call today 10 see. Pnced
al 5297,000. A·933.
PINE RIDGE ESTATES
COLONIAL SPLENDOR
ThIS home is graced WIth
large rooms IhrOlJghoul.
living room has nalural
fireplace, huge kllchen
and dining room, den or
41h bedroom + 3 bed·
rooms up. Master sUite
has natura! fireplace and
JacuzzI tub + shower.
Beautiful rec. room WIth
carpeling. Huge wood
cleek olf rear of home. 3
car garage. 2 acre Sile.
Pnced at $239,900. P-
1204.
COMMERCIAL STORE

MILFORD
Prime locabon on this
brick bUdding WIth good
parking. Adaptable lor
single user or 3 separate
lease areas. Zoned B·2.
Call today lor appoint-
ment. M·514.

~...
CALLAN

(248) 685-1588

IUUEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2
wooded aaes, 4 br coIoniaJ
wofillished bsmt., deck. hol tub
room and heated barn. Lots of
updates A Ie:t lor 'Jf1JI rr'Ule-j.
o,..'IlersJAgents 5292.000
(24a)684-6675

LOVELY HOYES 111 Milford 101'
tcv. or zero down payT1ent Free
recorded message, 24 hrs. Cold·
weD Banker Callan
(800)748-9903 ext. 201.

NEW CONSTRUCTlONl 2200+
sq It 00 1'h ro!!i1"9c:ountsyacres
3 00. 3 bat"ls, formal OMg
room, bbrary. 1st floor masler.
$269,900 CaB DH Mann &
AsYx; (24a)685-0422 or e-rr.a;l
Dt.rr.ann3Qaol com

BUY. SELl, Trade cal
Classflec! at

1·800-579·SELL

Congratulations
Margie Wells

Top Producer for 1997
Northville/Novi Office

Margie, a Novi resident, has once again attained Real
Estate One's prestigious "President's Council of
Excellence Diamond Award" for outstanding sales
volume. She is a Multi-Million Dollar producer and a
member of Real Estate One's relocation learn. Margie
prides herself on providing her c1iems the excellent
service they deserve.

Call Margie with any questions you may have
regarding your most important investment, your home!

'....
"-. '- ----~---.

II: I'; r lUI f1llq I~I
---~----'- -~- 11.11

lei

IT'S A NEW HOME FOR A NEWYEARI
Lots of warmth from the special energy package
and the charm of the wood tnm and· hardwood
floors Great floor plan Main floor utility 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths, You can nearly double the Irving area
by l,nlShlng the huge and bright walkout basement

2-1 f2 acres near HOY.efl Schools, paved road.
'~ x·way shoPPing and town $168,900 For a

•

- tour call D"an Davenport 1·810-227·4600
ex1 272. Ofe code 18838·MLS N 768796
The MlChtgan Group

. • r

81

• III

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

ae s • • •

1--Northville ESTATE REAL
ESTATE &
ANTIOUE
AUCT10N

AU1B SOUtIl HoweU St.
PlncIcneY, MI

"'lIl:tL4od'ls;.lV-~=_r:l~
<te" 2 t>IoC\l so.t'I r:I """ <I'a I

saturday, FelmJary 7, 1998
10:30 a.m.

• 3 Bedrooms· 1 Bath
• 11n car Garage
• Partial Basement
• Gas Heat
• septIC • City water
• New ROOf & vtn'l1 Skllng
• HOme Needs UPdating
.11n lOt
PRf·SAlE INSPECTION:
AlondZ(. January 19 " lIonclay
J~n~rv 26. 4 6 P m or call
an)1lme for Ir'lfOf1NtIOn. !'.
TERMS ON REAl ESTATE:
$6,COO deposit due sale day
Cashier'S cheCI( onIYl. ~WIce
., fua Mthin 4S d3yS PurtIIaSH
mun SI9'l ~Ies a;reement daY
Of ~Ie T~ls procertY sold '3$
Is' WIno COI1t1n<;jencJeS. seaer
to furntsll title insurance and
Wlrnntv deed. PropertY saki
free and eleu Of all liens.
encumbra nces, and llact QXM,
If an1 n.es prorated to d3'1Of
doSlnt;l 011 due date baSIS

OWN ER: Jaclc Hannett Estate

8htld g. UtlMM
Auti!l~
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI

BRIAN L. BRAUN
ADn Arbor (134) 665-9646
JERRY L. "EUlER. CAI

DAVID G. HELMER
SaUM n34 1l9~6309

· Immaculate·
3 bedroom ranch

boasting neutral decor,
in\1ting fireplace, sun
room and all tlus on a
pnme 112 acre lot in

downtown Northnlle
sm.ooo.

Open House
Sunday,

February 1st,
875 Main Street,

NorthvUle

lIB.
. 248·349·6200 .

1-Novi

NOVl, OPEN SUN~ 1·5pn)
47310 Butler Ln. 3 br • 2"~ bath
colonial, neutral deccr, aD the
upgrades, only 5 yrs old Immac·
ula:e" $225.000 (24a)J80.0013

OPEN SUN. 1·5pm. ImmactJlate,
3 bf, 1 5 balh colorlla!, b'9 Iol,
CIA.. flfeplace, deck. $164 900
24484 Bonn.e Brook. S;mmons
Orch. Sub (N of 10 MI, W of
Ta':) o,..ner. (2~) 347-6175

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

i
)

FROM $99,990

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

/,..,.......~1

Ranches. Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded. wa1k-out. ravIne lOts aVaJlab!e.

Paved, curbe<t, winding streets
Underground utJlitTes, top rated HOY..ell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, Ea~ Road

M59 r-_
Howell City ~c

G""'g B ,,:of B?f!1
196

NEW HOMES. 3Br. 2 ba~\
bsmt. 2 car gara;e S!36 900

MHBC (810)229 7838 ~~=::::=:::::==~~~~
Offlce: 1-800-360-9437

Models: 1-517-545-2980
Models Open 12 noon-6 pm dally

Pinckney

COUNTRY CHARM,
CITY CLOSE

4 br, btlCki.....nyl CO:On<a1home.
lots 01 harcto\Wd. great rOOM
v. 'f eldstor.e fireplace Approx.
2000 sq ft.. remodeled Ictc!'.en.
decl<. central a r, park Ike Iol~======~ $195.000 (810)229-4833_ I.lUSTSEE

OPEN HOUSE, 1-31·98 &
2-1-98, lpm-Spm. HoMe 111
Sou:."lLyon, many updates !.ILlst
see $125,900 (24a}486-4438

OPEN SUN, 13Q-4·30PM. How-
en Schools Great quad 011 1 4 HURON RIVERFRONT RANCHI
acres Has 3. possb'y 4 llr~ 2 Will finIShed wa"'lout basement

,pa~'ls, fa.'l\:Jy room &. f,re"lace Beaut,!ul pocturesq:..esett.n~LOII
pl.s carpeted. .: B::l~ roon.. '''I't' C\~ C Ihe' '~r'"

_bsrr.t. ~:~age. ·470··$ri6,~ REAl.TY' WORl~
Eager Rd, between Go~ Club & CROSSROADS. (810)227.3455
Gentsy. ColcfNen Ba-.i<er Legacy,
Irc., ask lor Cenr. e Clucky,
(313)729-2500

429 REEVES. 3 br. 1 bath,
alummum SIded ra."ICh,wth ~<JD
basemel1t 2 car garage Move'1n
condioon Irnrned-.ateOCCIJpa'lC)'
Clea.~ subdMslOl1 sen.ng
$119,900 MLSt770967.
Broker 0\\'1'led.0 'Oa.mck Cor;l.
(517)546-5137

BUILT IN 1993. 3 bf., 2 batt!,
raised ranch, 1 acre IancIscaped
lol, In Village SubdMsion. man)'
nice features. irm".ed'lale occu·
pancy, $185 000 (313)878-0324
lor appoarotme~l

---;~~' ~ Vr, ~ rJ --r ~P ~~'l I fJ' J'J' JJ I / I - __'J

.~at,50% OFF!
his Voucher is Yours!

Sa\'e big on all the upgrades when you purchase your new Wausau
Home from us. See new floor plans and realize the savings right nowl

Visit OUr Model For Details and
Your Free Voucher Worth Up To

$2,5001*
·Umll~ time offer. Spectflc dates apply.

Sa\1ngs depend upon options chosen ThIs offer applles to most models
and \'8I1es by speclflc series of Wau!>au Homes

CDM CONSTRUCTION
192 W. Highland Rd. (M-59), Highland

(248) 889-2606
Your LocaL Independent Builder oj m:2Usau Homes

-~r2l.
Today Inc. (734) 462·9800 OaklandlWayne--~---=-_""':""-_-------County----

We're SelHng Lots oi Houses!
r-- =H;...;:;;O--:,W..:..-;...;A;;.;;;B"-M0UTYO~U7;R~S:::.=.? -.

SUNDAY, FEB. 8. 1·5pm. (2)
1996 manufactured /'loMes local·

, ed III ne II sed!Ol\ 01 Counlly
, Esta:es 249 & 293 Chase Run.

oft Eight M"e, 2 moes E 01
POI1taC Trai Bo:h ov.ners relo-
ca~ng Bot/1 homes approx.

, 2 000sq It. Sou'.h Lyon schoois
For more IIl!Om".allOll ca:1il
(24a)480-9864 01'(24S}486 9133

"'I : Birmingham! I....- ....J

:" Bloomfield

VACANT PROPERTIES
We have a oreal setection BY OWNER • DeSIrable Wesl
01 vacant Ilroper1les thaI Point H:b '94 build 3 br 2
are pnrne building S'les.' ,. ",' , .._2- Minf havs"'ofs of falr . bath, 2".. car garage, "' .... &
trees and are perfect lor W1y\ ranch. lol'o1lr lewl pI'OIes·
walk-out lower levels: If S(l('l3,Ry .fll'4shed. neely lard-
you are planning 10 bUIld scaped ~, acre lot I'o'lh spr.rJder
or just loolcing lor a good system. . $174,900
investment give us a ~l. Byappocntment (313)878-4220

OPEN HOUSE, 1·5pm
Sunday, Feb. 1, 1998

BY OWNER. Fa-nily r.e:ghbor·
hood, wooded lot 1,25OsqIt
ranch. 3 br. 2 rum baths,

--------- calhedraJ ceiling, I.replace, s.....\lIl·
mll19 pool. much more $155.000
Open House Sun 2-4
(313)878'2976

BY OWNER. Bea.t...'ul rand\ 111
W, POIntHi's Sub M l!1e er.res'
$169,900 (313)87B-0850

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOCATION
Immediate occupancy available on this luxurious
new home With 1st floor master suite, huge
great room, library, formal dlnmg room, finished
walk-out lower level Four bedrooms. 35 baths
In an 0 en floor Ian Decks and landsca In \

STUNNING VICTORIAN
styling combines with present-<lay needs. This
beauty has all the extras! Lovely wrap-around
deck, central vac, Instant hot water, and more.
Four bedrooms, living room, great room, den,
and walk-out basement. Priced at $359,000.

< f '_: _<0/ ~ ! i

""-"...j .:.
____ '0...:.;....... ". ..

MAGNIFICENT PLANTATION STYLING
on over 4 acres of hills, woods, ravine, and
stream. Over 6,000 sq. ft. of custom old-world
craftsmanship and materialsl Wel plaster, oak
floors, beveled glass interior doors, 3 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms. can for privale showing. $629,900

s '2 rinC

International
AwardWinning

Office

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL!
ThiS well·malntained 3000 sq ft. home has 5
bedrooms, 2.5 balhs, family room With gas
healolaler fJreplace, large living room With
natural fireplace. formal dining room and more.
New roof, 6·persoo hol tub $214.900

SPECTACULAR CONDO
Words can't descnbe this luxurious. free-
standing condo. ImpreSSIVely stylish decor, plus
popular 1sl floor master mal<e th:s one a wiMer.
Walk·out deck overlooks waterscape With
founlains,

2



1_-Pinckney

BY OWNER. ~n Sun Feb 1 &
Fell 8. from 1-4 pm 10997
Treeine Or. PICkney BUIll III
1993. lhls 4 br. 3 bath oI'ers
CNer 3.000 ft 01 lIvng space
FrlIShed lower Ie.-et Andersen
WItldows. Menllat cablllelS. air.
r.atural feldslooe f>replace. mal"(
more ex'Jas $195 500
(313)878-6537.

South Lyon

BY OWNER, 9l'eat home III
South l yon. Netter carpel, fur·
nace. central air & shingles
Mo-Ie-Il1 conclilJOl'l. S125.900
(248)486-4438

New Phase
Just Opened

Startlrlg from S 190.000
Open Dally 11·6

Located al9 'ville & O"boro
South L~"OO

am 437-7676
Srokers ill"'a)'S y,elcome

TRJ.LEVEL, 1741SQ.FT. plus
• storage. Lg. COMe r lot. 2 car
• allacJ'led garage. 4 br. 19 Ia.m.!)'

room. gamEllbr" 2 battls & more
So...111Lyon SChools $179.500
(248) 437·3711

WATERFRONT! 4 'h aetes on
Fas.~lake Addtonal IMng space
upper level. pole barn. hea:ed
garage Easy x·way access
$294.500 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS. (810)227-34~

Stockbridge}
Unadilla/Gregory

REUOO ELED 2 BR. horr.e
IIX):)sq It. fa."11i1y room. 'h acre.
garage. (313)769~993

Farms!
Horse Farms

* FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOUES

Sa~e up to 50% 01 more low or
Ilo O<Mn Payment CAll NOW'

1-800-338-0020 x4330

OFF CORDLEY LAKE RD.
v.:'private access Buildable lalre
Joe wf7S' frontage 5eNer con-
nectJon lees paid Prrvate, no
wake lake W.'SWVlV'1lngfishing &
boalJng S84 000 CaD Teny
Spc:en (734)665-0300. eieroll\9s.
(134)741-4848

10 COUNTRY ACRES Wooded, I
W1lh 2565sqft build,ng Ne.v roo! j Webberville
Ready to be completed GreatQP9OI1UMy. $125,000 ca~ Jon L..- .....J
Nedenr.eer (734) 747·7777
eves (734) 669·5829

GOLF COMMUNITY. 4 bedroom.
2 5 ba~~l1aalJOnal hot-'.e 2 story
entry. 9' ceibogs. Mrd NOCod
IIoOl's. '....Mebay cawets. wood
columns. wa'kout lower Ie~el. 3
car garage. elC 5348.000 cam :.:..:..:..::.:~:..:.:.!::.:..:...:.:::::::...-__ COUIolERCE TWP. lower Stra IS
Terry Sp<len (734) 665-0300 Ia~e access 2 brs. f>replaoe.
eves (734) 741-4848 5+ ACRES, [X1Vate. wooded new roof a"ld lu·nace. Z'~ lots

~einhart':~kJ~wa:~kIa~y ~ Cor{ arid clean S120 CO:l
Course 549.900 can Shelly (248)684-<l616
Ha1. K Really 1-800-958-3352. ----------, PORTAGE LAKE. 3 br. 2 batl1

~ QaIIes Rtlllharl Cc<roanY - Gl ext 25 (517)655-1442 ra.'1d1. completely rel"lOde·ed.
Livingston County $152.000 (810)632-3273

BEAUTlFULL Y RESTOR EO H.s-
tone home lI'lt~e Wage 3 br . 2
ba:hs. ne« Wen. S94 m can
SI'.elly Han K Rea,:!,
1-800-968-3352. ext 25
(517)655-1442

LYNDON TWP. - Grego!)' 3 br
ranch w.take Aeeess to Josllll
lake. a bea'~bfut al $pO(1$ lake
and great f.shlng l~ ft .".
larr.1y room VI'lots of windov.'S,
'flOOd S:ove and leads lO prmte
back pax/deck. 2nd wood stCNe
sn w,ng room. Harodymans ga.
rage wlupsla rs Bea ut 'ul home.
$179.900 G'erv'l-Brooke Rea'ly.
lid (517)851·7568

12 MILES Irom Ho lieD 6 br . 2
f,replaoes. 3 baths. new k.:Chen.
hea!ed barn. 2"h acres
SI89.ooo (517)548-7380

12 UJlES It'OI"l lio'IIe'l 6 br. 2
f,replaces. 3 ba:l\s. new kJ:chen.
hea:ed bam. 2"h acres
$164,900 (517)548-7380

j I Whitmore Lake

~ LakefrontJ
f Waterfront Homes

SCHOOL LAKE
BRIQHTON SCHOOLS

Awesome Panoramic
view of en~re lake. sandy
beach. totally remodeled,
garage. parl basement,
lakeSide deck. Beautiful
waterfront at this price.
Drastic price reduction
lor qUick sale1 $178,500
Code 1118317.
:~~ CALL Joanne

•

~' Katz
810-227-4600

ext. 383 or rei.
810-227-3866

•'~

CLlssic 3 & 4 bedroom
single.family homes
"",$127,900
(734) 449·5029

§~
IU.nch and 1 In story

atlached condominiums
"",",5128,900

(734) 449·9014
Clewd Thu rscb)"t

'1'.a:1_'IftI..w.U. k.~
.. bllll"'-o..., t.M"-o.."......

",. ...,..,
....,..tmo~ukt

BROkERS Al\\AYS \\tlCOt,I,E

ONLY 52,700 down. S840
mon:Ny pnt ri buy !has 2 br"
remeoeled ranch w.'large ~rage
& pnvileges on Wtvlmore lie. can
EloM'8 lMe The MlChlga~
Group (S10)2274600 ext 207

Manufactured
Homes

so DOWN LAND CONTRACTS,
E·Z ANANCING. We provxle al
arrangerr.ents for speoaJ rm'lC'
ng programs caD rICA' 101
details 1(888) 662-2544

HOWELL CONDO 101 Sa'e
2 br. 1 ba~. ne« carpet
lI'irOlJghou\, al appliances. pQOl
a"ld cIub/looJ se. open ve N
(517)54S-2~. days
(517)546-7650. IMS

5270 LOT RENT!
Ct.oose Irom 20 hoMes'
HOLLY HOyeS (810) 231·1440.

FOI Just $750 OOMl YOU CAN
KISS YOUR LANDlORD
GOODBY. You can 0Wl\ your
o.".~ 3 br, 2 balh. compie:ely
rernode'ed home 1('0 a great
school d s!rd. H,IIWeet Homes.
(810)235-3545

INSTANT CREDIT FOR EYERY·
ONE 3 & 4 ~ooms a~ilable

;:::::::::::::::::; ea. now 101 datars E2 Filanc-
fig 1(888)662·2544.

Real Estate
Services

~.J~v(9,
cQP- -q!l! '<&..

• I •

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $175,900

2000 sq ft custom
quality throughout, w,th

basements & gcrages
Hr> Mon. Wed & Fro2~,

Weekends 1-5
Berween 8ro9~ton & HoNe",
N 0# Grond R,_ on Hvg~e.

810.220.1515 office

"'\ 517.S~'0801 r
.2j model PRICE BLOW OUT SALE

ALL MODELS PRICED
AT 1993
PRICING

1(800)365-1119
{810}143-8440

WALLED LAKE
O:Jry 3 bedtoom. 2 bath

home features appl.ances
central a,r. garden lub &

mace $19.500
Lot rent only

$2&5 per men\/\.
Ustlngs Wantt<lll'l Stratlord

VIlla, & Chateau NOYI
2 3 bedroom. SIf'g'es ard

doubieNld8
We wanllo wo<k lor )'QU
Fot lTlO'e .. .k><mabon can
Paul al (248) 624·5027

Preferred
Manufactured
Home Brokers

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)545-5137, Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASIl FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5131, oan, Broker.

LOOKING FOR A HOME? let
us he'pl Buyers agent worIts lor
you free We a'e paid by seiler
FOI free ~rs bool( caD Ka:.'1y
at W M S R. (734)455-7333

BLooUAELO • Adams Wocds
Condooimum. 3 bedroom condo.
2"h bath, flfePlace In l.Mng rOQ("'/
Mas!er bedroom. central a,r.
basement, 1900 sq. ft. 2 car
allached garage $210.CO:l
(248)557-4888 REALTV
WORLD JEFFERSON

Other Suburban
Homes

HARRISO N (NORTH erid) 2 br •
1 bath home 01 COllage. newly
remcode'ed. rnallltena'1Ce lree ex·
teriOl'. 1 4 acres. hot water heal,
allached 1·'h car garage.
542.900 Can for an appt
(517)539-8489

NO DOWN PAYMENT? NO
PROBlEMl Our U'llQI.e program
a'1ov.s you to build tI1e home
you need 'Mthou1 !toe up front
cas.'l most bar,ks requ-re. W'r>y
wail, caD today
DE GEORGE HOME
ANCE. 1-800-355-7316

SOlmi LYON Schools Whoa"
Read ThisU Tho'S condo was bul~
In 1997. Has a good SIze kitchen
wfa huge greal room. l1".aster
su~e is on the 151 5oOl' alor,g
""t/1 a second br. Tl".e derV3rd br.
IS In !t,e finIShed. Berber carpet·
ed bsmt But, lhal's not an. ~ IS
an end UM wfan a!lached
ga'age All 101 S149.9OO Gorde
P>etla. The MICl'uga~ Group.
(810)227-4600. ext 371

SOlmi LYON SCHOOLS
Brand new 1998 Model

HOllE FEATURES:
.3014 br opbOn
• l800sq It. flOor plan
• Appf<a.nces lOCIuded
• Fll'eplace lIlCluded
• o.sh .va$l'er ncJuded
• Qall cablre:S
• Ga'den tub
Sale pnce ry:oJy 549900 or
$2 650 dov.n 00'/ $405 per
month. UI1".ted lln'e oN! ca~
Heartlarid Homes at
(248)380-9550

Duplexes &
TownhousesBRIGHTON. 1BA., 1 ba:h. appG·

ALLJ. a'1Ces. ga-age, scene Vle.v
$84.900 FOI IIlfo (810)2274219 HARTLAND 2 Imlt, 2 br dup'ex-------- COCOA, FL Re1l or sa'e 2 br. W1:h ar.ached garages on 2
2 bath S40K, or SSOOmo acres (734)741·7532
(4071631-3014~

~ Oakland County

SPRINGAELD TWP • Ne.v cus·
ten ranch WIth walk-oul on
beaulJful wooded lot ApprcXJ-
rna:e"t 2600 sq ft Ready to
move-.n, S399.ooo

(248)62702885

Shlawassee
County

URGENT WE need Trades Top
doI1ar pad for a' trades L/.esty1e
Homes 1 (800)365-7119.
(810)743-8440

BYRON SCHOOLS
10183 Havi'.home Lane, Byron
2705sq It. home on 4.25 acres.
p1opSrt'f backs to !he Sh<a.was·
see Riller. 3 br • 2 5 baths. new
lamily room wMree double slIC!-
ers. II\o9fCXJridpool, 2.5 allached
f~.e(t ga!ag~ and detacl!.ed
garage. prolesslOOaly land-
scaped. S2S2 900. MaIy Sumpler
at eo:ltv.~n Bar,ker Datum
10S00-944-60SO.

I I

, 3 bedrooms ' ImmedIate occupa~cy
• 2 lull baths ...... SXY1J{(.c"n~ .m'"
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE
GlIBrucc ~J~t~Jcj?1:,.2~~,~ ~

'5·. OQ,.,n. 360 Mor'..nS " 5 A P R .

• 3 bedrooms • Immeclate occu~r,cy
• 2 full baL'lS ' '- Sl<Y1J(E IlCIIU ® .."'...
• Deluxe G E appliances • South Lycn Sehcols

Novi Meadows
C<I)oh" ~J:~~L?~:,~?~.~-;~

'5', 00...,. 360 ""'O"'....s "5A PR

GREAT 4 BEDROOM. 1 'I, bath brick home With
fireplace. Newer roof & windows 2 car attached
garage. $132.500 (59CAM) 734·455·5600.

SPARKLING CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch With full
basement. 1 'h car garage. Large deck. $105.000
(07WH1) 734-455·5600.

BEDER THAN NEW! 4 bed 1997 cape cod on cui·
de-sac. Great room With gas fireplace & cathedral
ce,ling. $243.000 (98FOX) 734·455·5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 81.
(734) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

EXQUISITE 19964 bedroom colonial. 2 story foyer.
master suite with dressing room. 3 car attached
garage. $329.900 (57HIG) 734·455·5600.

LOVELY ground floor ranch condo. Master bedroom
adjoins bath. 2 assigned parking spaces in front of
uM's private entry Dry sauna in basement. $87.900
(05NEW) 734-455·5600.

BIG. BOLO. BEAUTIFUL colonial with finished walk·
out. 5 bedrooms. 3 'h baths. fireplace m great room. 3
car garage. circular drive. deck. gazebo. $369.900
(92DAN) 734·455·5600.

COMMERCE LAKE WATERFRONT home. Very open
floor plan with 5 bedrooms. 3 'I, baths. walk-ot.Jt
basement. 3 'I, car attached garage. many custom
fealures Asking $639.900 (75WAN) 248-349·5600.

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE is just a short walk away
from this 4 bedroom cedar-sided colonial. Tastefully
decorated. clean. large family room With fireplace.
Recently updated kitchen, shingles. furnace & more.
11"5 the one With the red door! $294.500 (70MAP)
248-349·5600.

OVER 6 OUTSTANDING ACRES. Custom colomal
with private fish-stocked pond located on 1st fairway
of Rolling MeadO\\'S Golf Course. Ann Arbor mailing.
$460,000 (40THO) 248·349·5600.

WE FINANCE
OP£H 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS

REPOS AVAIlABLE
SOU1H l't'ON· Here It ~l 3 SR·
S450 0 rrO",'n nc '01 cn ~
<J1C€'S. ",c'er so/le".er deck.
ne.g ccrpe' WtJ'Ie'€f \:)1

NEW tt:.OSON • 38m txtn OOJ-
ble.1Cle io'ge be<rJ:l'"'\l. .crK·
() clol<:'; sky',g,1s. cer,"Qi air,
age p'(e 'OOJ:W1 f<;I q)CJ(

soa
PINCKNEY SCHOOlS • lO"ge I::A
3 &.~12bO'rl. mr.t doJ:)le."oe
0.1 cq;:<J1Ces. ftrepioCe () goot
wn. cen"d c,r hJQe k."cr-en.
I)'ec<!osl rock. '~oveq..,e('
PINCKNEY SCHOOlS • S550 a
rno"'h nc lot rar,1~ hO"".e
o~oWO"(es. dec(, 0 g ceo-
rocn. Of ene's k.~chen
WImlORE lAAi • $.In a r."OI'l:n.
perrr e'~r lot. 0: CoP"O"Ce!.
0";9 cec·W"'.s. e,ee e"t
>"oPe CJ'9no1 ,"",~EI

ATLANTIC
CITY TRIP

FOR 2
PEOPLE
FREE!

With Any Home
Purchase

.' Round Tnp Aufare for
• 2 People
: 'Transfer to Bally's
I Casino
:. 510 in Coin for a Da)
: of Fun and Gambling
•
:HOLLY@MES:

: 810-231-1440•• 250 ~IOBILE Hm,1ES
: FOR SALE!
I ' r-oc \"Illd 10 p,.,-.ous BU) ers
• ' Valid o..!)' V. 'hen nus Ad
I f'rcsenIod OIl FIN Vi'll

• , U'll.l<d Tune Offer

:~~~a1~~~~")~.............

PRm~EO MANUfACTU~D
HOME !ROKERS
I-WO-7Z2-7699

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT
PROGRAM

o to 3"10 down
Incomes Irom S2S.CO:l 10
S75000 Ba:wup:coes arid slow
pay clr.ay 01ly 6 unresl11Cted
loans a~'.ab'e H~lstreet HoMes.
1-800-369-9578_________ BRIGHTON· 'fm lhe home 101

you' d ... need of 4 bedrooms
a."ld 2 ba:l\s Big Bonus ncen-

• .... we~IIIIAP... PLE. (810)2274592

• Immedl<l:e OcCU~1CY
• -·SXYI.M.CW.'I~'.W""'<:l

• 3 bedrooms • ImmeOla:e occupa1CY
·2 lull baths • '-SKYlM ooellU@; ....., .. ,
, OelJxe G E a?phailCes ' Huron Valley Sehools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call ]o\Cc Hcd ~~=~~~~,~~~.~'~,~~~

'"0" .... IQo'. 2.' s.~ Ct:r-"""'.I; ......-:..-::.... 45 e."~•.,~ "'1.. 1'"'«•• 0tI"Iy

[=I~~iJ1
~=::;;:;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;f •

i

THIS RANCH HAS IT AlLI Move-in condition.
Hardwood floors. updated kllchen. large kitchen
nook, all open to family room. Trac Ilghling. newer
wmdO'NS. new roof In '97. 2 'I, car garage and private
yard. $155.000 (04eED) 248·349·2900.

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS 01 Blue Heron lake are seen
from this 2 bedroom. 3 'h bath condo. Wood floors in
foyer. breakfast nook & kitchen. Loft area In upper
level for library area or computer room. JacuzzI in
master bedroom. Neutral decor throughout $319.900
(8SHER) 248·349-2900.
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I Mobile Homes I BRIGHTON • Sylvan Giero, 1994
16x80. l$Iand k.<lchen. 00uble tot.
beaublul. t609 Crest HousI09
aoo-734«<J 1

BRlGHTO~ • 1998 r"'lOOOIar.
""er 1700 sq It, stor.e f.r~,
6 pa~el doors. g-a'lt kJlchen.
SI.:~bIe for p.wa:e ~rry set
1'/111 resodenllal roof prtch ()1
~i at our c/'ce .603
Crest tiovs>Ilg 800-734«<Jl

BRIGHTON· S)"va' G·~. 1995
de.!> e. ope~ fOOl pla~ a'i
eJItras '610 Crest Hoo...s.ng
900-734®1

BRIGHTON • Spend )'O\J r hard
'M)'Ir..1I'I rrv::I\e'j on l/'lls vacanl
28x64 3 bed, 2 ba~. huge __ -'---'-- _
kJtd"e~ f"'()I'!lI'lg room. 2 decks.
carpott. MuCh muc/llTlOle
APP1.E (610)227-4592

BRIGHTON • S)'1van G!e~. late
model home tI perfect $I'.ape
AIr. Oto1'lel oeeds sale' Action

(517) S45-7565

BRIGHTON· We Mve a spec.
tacular VC1ona.~. drytoa1led. sky.
Mes, decks. pond VIe-N Vou
r.ame fl ~ ~ APPLE.
(610)221-4592

\

·3 :-..:::::'cc-" • 1 ............ :1 a'e Ore ....':;""
• , :--'''$ ~E,.~"",:~~'" ¥.
• :'- _ ,- G f c;. 2' '" • Huron Valley Schcols

COM~IERCf. ~lfADO\\'S~-~.~:~~:\I~~~::~~~~C!rt~)
~:)"l" ~............ ~.;l::'", r'o." .. , ...... ....,"' .... <)'J,..o,"jl; .. op ....... -.::;;, ..... ~ .. c. "f

BRIGHTON AREA. 1968 Mar·
lene mobile home. 12x68. 2 br .
S9.9OO (land c:ontraet tenns
ava lable (610~7.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. tg 2
br. vau~ed cemrv app!la~s
slay. Ig shed, nee tot. QIJ1et
pal'K,SS.COObest(810)22t}2759

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen
New su;gie or doubie Model
Close-ool Thomas Hcir'"oes. Inc.
(517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. MODEL Clearance •
216ft. l'rides & 2 secoonals
Re'lt 0l'Ily S98 per 100 for 1998

DARUNG HOMES
(810) m-2909

COVENTRY
WOODS

Neu All Doubleuide
Community

Enjoy the Lakes and
beautiful countryside

of Hamburg
Township. Exit
US-23 at 8 Mile.

drh'e west 5 minutes.
Close to Brighton and

Ann Arbor.
HOLLY HO:\tES

810-231-1440
20 DOUBLEWIDES

FOR SALE!

FOWLERVILLE. VERY sharp 3
br. fu~ appliance pkg. C!A.
clean as can be_OU\Sldelot Ont-[ ,
S23,00Cl.caB Action

(517) S45-7565

HAMBURG - 56 Eag:e. Vacant
Ready 10 sellle ngIlt II\. nus
con:empora:y 3 bed. 2 ba!h can
be yours ~ you phone today.
APPLE (610)227-4592

\

I

lIVING IN JUNK?? Weltake ~
n trade'! Come OI'er to our office
& view some spectacular ne-N
homes. Crest Hous~'
6241 W. Grand River, Bngh:on
800-734.@1

HAIIBURG • I2!M &tJ1l!l. nvs
beaut!l.l CUSlon1 00me has It at
Open Iloor plan. many laWous
features. APPLE. (810)227-4592

HAUBURG • Make your next
move to lhs s!UMrIg 28x52 3
bed, 2 bath over1ooloo:l tI1e
woods. Ern n.ce APPlE.
(810)227-4592

$7SODOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

f4 x 70 mobile home. 513.500
(517}S4S-3863PRE-OWNED HOWELL 3

SR. 1 full bath. new water
heater. new lurnace, new
shed, Iront kIlchen, greallol
S800 00 iXMn. CH81
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. new carpet
JUSt laid, large deck, formal
dlnong room. walk.., closets.
$2.800" down payment CN
29631.
PRE-OWNED 2 bedroom. 2
bath wooded 101. new
carpet. large deCk. 5650 00
down pao,n>enL CN:lOO56
PRE-owHED 3 bedroom. 2
bath Wlth expando. New
carpet. new Wll'ldows. large
patIO deck. $1,200 00 down

nlCN29161.
PRE-OWNED 2 large
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, new
appiances. large IMng room
& formal d~ room large
deck and awI\IIl9 CNer deck.
Corner 101 $850 down
pay:renl CN29605.

HOWELL JUST llsled Very
dean 3 br. 2 bath, al appliances
stay Pnced to sem. can lor
sho'Iiong Action

(517) S45-7565f'JCOMMUNITY
~SALES> INC.
(248) 624·2200

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE'OUTI!
BUY A HOME NOW,

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
...AND WE WILL PAY YOUR
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND

SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHS!!

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUE!!

For more information call
734-449·8555 or 7340449·2626

, .1COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUPl~' .
~~ Located within the community- '<

~ ..~ Is here to serve youl

NOVI • Cedar Springs Subdivision
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2500 square feet plus fin-
ished basement. Central air. Backs to lovely com-
mons area. large cedar deck. Professionally land-
scaped. $298,000. Please call (248) 347-1113 for
information.

BUY LOW - SELL HIGH!
\'.'hen playing the stock market,
maximum results are best achieved
when you ·Buy low - sell hlgh'-
That's a worthy goal with real estate
too. y,ith one exception.

When Investing in stocks. you sell
whenever you like. If the market is
up. and you want to take your profit.
you sell. Sellmg your residence.
however, presents a serious
exception 10 the "sell high" part of
the equation.

~rely do homeowners sell just
~use prkes are at a peak level
Homes are sold due to iot> lransfers
and other c1wlging life
drcumstances. for that reason,
homes sell at the rThlrket level that
exists at the time the home Is
offered.

Market levels are set by the prices
currently being paid for other similar
homes - pure and simple. Buyers
may pay c1 percent or two over or

HOWEll • 4 parcels. some
woods. Start al S30.00Cl.RemaxI
Pnde Really. (517) 223-2273

FOWlERVILLE SEVEN Parcels.
2.Q5 acres, reslneted builIing
AI pelt Roling land WIth true
waDc~ sites. Pmate rd 011
paved rd~ fronbng property. HOWEll AREA: 10 acres
SlaI1Jng al $38.900 Land 00I'I- whvalkout SIle S75,00Cl. 309
IraG1S considered By 0'Nnef acres wlwPl, seplIC & garage.
(517) 223-3537 S45 00Cl cal IbnelOWn Real-
FOWlERVIllE. 1 acre, 5100Cl \0($, ne. (248) 48&00J6.
down. $33,900 2 acres v.oods,
$2(0) clo'Ml. $39.900 IJ HOWELL SCHOOlS! Coooty
parted. land contrad. Fann Ad, S. on Nor1on. Nice
(810)229-f 190. builci'lg Slle wIwoods & stream
.:..-.:.-.------ at rear ~ P'opeI1y. Per\( on
FOWlERVILLE. 2.3 acres, record. $59,900. England Real
black10p road Land c:onlract Esta~e(810) 632·7427.
letmS ~, low cmn pay-
meol 529,900. {517}223-3056

FOWlERVIllE. BEAUTlFUl 2
acre wooded loC on paved road
P~ & s~ Just
$39,900. Gal (517)223-9912.

HIGHLAND TWP. BUIlDERS.
Halle plans. W. CMSlder la~ HAMBURG TWP. • 1 acre,
Conlract. (561)748-9724 beaUlllA walk OIA SIle. $59.900,

{248}437 -44!}4 days.

BRIGHTON • I-Wra ~ acre ~~~ ~?2~! t:;;.
aval Il'l nee sub for your euslom se . . V<T. -

contruebon. pnces' slatt at esque senr.g yet easy corrmJlefrom Ihese two g. acre parcels
S220,00Cl A.D R. Consll'uCtlon, P~ & sulVe)'ed Paved road.

__ --._""-_1 (810)229-0090 Land Cor.tract Tenns 588.900

.:: ~~HT~N;. ~p. Mal ~ .. ~ ~)632~ Real Estale UHDEN SCHOOLS. CIaumonI......... '70" -,,~ u,.,,"'~ Dr ~ N of Bemett I.ake Ad Start
Bt4'on SChools. ~,00Cl. HARTLAND SCHOOLS. AJ!en from !he grOl.t\d up' Park-lilce
(248}437.Q815 Rd. West of ArgeolII'Ie. 2.5 acres. one acre sellrlg for your new
BRIGHTON. TEAHEN Meadows pond ste. S4S,00Cl By owner. ~~rs~~
SIb~ 'k /Ice lots, S45,00Cl.Land .:;..15_11}54.:.;...:5-__2O_79_. ~.w~M Real Esta:e
CorUad, 20% down. 3 years. ~ ~ N

t.l.H.B C. (810) 229-7838 HARTLAHD SCHOOLS. Bnght. (810)632·7427.
on Tll'p. 2.07 acre build Slle that --------

DEXTER SCHOOlS, Hamburg has been perked and Sl.lI"l'Md.
Twp. 1+/. acre on a possible Frontage on a large pond ~
walout SIle. WeB established is comected 10a lake. ssa,OOCl.
sub WIth underground eleclri: Gorlflll P1etia, The MIchigan
and gas per'.:ed and surveyed. _Group-:.:..:.(6_I..:0)22_7-4600_..:,_exl_3_71_.IIARION TWP. 10 acres, nM.-u!S58,820. Gordie P1eb1a. The t""_W
Mdugan Group, (810)227-4&0, HOWELL· 10 acres ~ wicMe & surveyed. HoweI schools.
ext. 371. 011 pnvate road. 3 maes Noc1h of SSO,OOCl cash or lC tenns 7%

M 59 $74 900 (810)....• &'l14 (517)545-5801. (248)684-HK)6FENTON SCHOOLS. CQse 10 '. , . I=-. eves
US 23 & Silver lit large lots. HOWElL. 3.3 /'Ces. WIlhpond, --------
paved & ~rs. (810)629-4496. on lM:her Ad~ S. 01Munsel Ad
FOWlERVIllE • 1 8-10 acres Dnveway roughed it S49,00Cl.
slar1Jng al S30,00Cl. Remax 7 Acres 01 woods on FISk Ad
Pnde. (5171223-2273 ,$69.~_~1~:7~ _

~~~~~o

~ !t~~~ ~~~~~;g

Fort Myers Beach, Florida
Quality Bayside. Beachfronl Homes

and Condo'> For Sale

umE VALLEY AT:
(248) 685-mO

lakefront
Property

WEBBERVIllE· dlslress sale •
1981 3 bed. 2 balh. IITV'l'oeOale
0CQJPaI'ICY, Sf S,OOCl 1605
Crest HousI09. 800-734«<J 1

WEBBERVILLE • rate model 3
bed. ~ Iol. appliances. home
& 101ln3et $450 t6\t
Crest HousI09 800-734-<:0:11

WHITE LAKE • 1992 3 br
dolble wide. deck. air & waler
soltener. $38,500 (248)889-3898

WIXOM· CoYentry Woods Huge
home Beaublul 28x8O 4 bed, 3
bath, martI upgrades. A rnusl
seel l.l(/lttlouse Homes,
(313)699-a244

NORrnFlElD ESTATES. D.Ja1i-
ly buill, 3 br. doubIewide. l..Mng
& family room. S6S9/mo IotaJ
Il'ldudes 101. (1075% APR, 100..
clo'Ml. 192 100l
HOllY HOMES (810)231-1440

Fumished and lJnfuml~hcd

"Specializing in Qualiry Homes and
Rentallnconll' Proparirs ".

\l' Renlals AVJllablc11 :5J

HOWELL 5 acre parcel lor sale
~ O'Mler. Close 10 CItf. express.
ways. schools & hospital. Pel1led
and surveyed. (517)540-4529

BRIGHTON" 6501 Bame Crcle
1.628 sq ft of bea:ft)' $epara:e
de-l. large k.1chen. skyioills. at
wa'k,II'IS Ask about extra 1I'I(e!l'
tr.es APPLE, (810'227-4592 .:..:..:.....;..~~----

FOWlERVIllE • I'ront t.vo KENSlNGTO~ PLACE. 1995
bedrooms 'Mlh ba:h, center kltch- S1<:yllne.16x66 2 be. 2 bath.
en. back bed 110Mbath, penrr.eler lSla'ld Iolcherl. (248) 486-1458tot. clean and a great family !"""'" _

home APPLE. (810)227-4592

FOWLERVIllE. 1986 C/lampIon
doublewQe. 3 br. 2 ba:h,
fIreplace. 12x12 deck. ImmeOl<3te
oocuparcf S25.00Cl
(517)22J.a887 (511)521-3142

FOWlERVILLE. 2 Beautlul d0u-
ble rroes to choose from. both
back 10 the v.oods, exc appli- _
a~ pkgs can for details
Action

(517) S45-7565

LITTLE VALLEY
HOMES

(248)685-mO

Chateau NiM &
Chateau Howell

StoclcModel Clearance

Go ahead'
Take adva.,tage of usl

l.stIle Va'4ey has too many
NEW toomes These homes
now have extra loC rani
specials Vr»t chooce 01 vari-
ous 101 rent IIlOe/'llNeS are
offered lor a tirnlted bme

Christina Sherrod, Broker .
Call 1·800·617·3394

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Mlm' CONOOlON

Supe r sharp colomal III mll'lt oondltl()(l W1f1l loads of extras
WOOd11oomg. dual staJrcase. IIlOe fool cellngs. krlchen \Wh
noel<, fllst !Ioof laundry. masle r balh and lots more Backs 10
woods' $259 900 (OE·N.Ql00G)" 10623

FARMINGTON HILLS
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY

Soanng t.e,Lngs WIth sJ(yf.ghts, 'liMe ceralTllC floorll'lQ In
Joter & k,tchen, pnvate treed lof \Wh 2 decks. professoonaJ
landscap,ng all apphances slay' Prov.lte galehouse
tomr!Ullty $395 500 (0E·N.<J7·BRII v 10133

FRANKLIN
SPECTACULAR RAVINE VIEWS

Abound tills beautiful cedar home boas!tng 4.000 sq It 01
pure luxury Gourmel kitchen ....'th graMe counter1ops.
hard'Nood I\oo(s. 1s1 floor masler sUlle, 4:;' baths guesl
quar1ers. beaulo!ul deck Wllh hot tlb and much more ThIS
home IS a m.JSt see' $749.000 (OE·N·70FOIJj tr f0763

HOWELL
PERFECT

5 acres, 4 bedroom Cape Cod. 21\ bath. 3 season sunroom.
first lloor master sUlle w,th balh. 1st floor laundry.
~-Itwlg room. greal room and 31, car garage $269.000
(OE·N·5ONOA)" 10m

LIVINGSTON
BlJILDYOUR DREAM HOME

Real mce 10 we parcel WIth open area 10 build Also.
hcav11y WOOded back portl()(l WIth deer, prlV8le road and
rTW'KJlesfrom U5-23 $87.500 (OE·N.()()WlNj "10243

low pnces on homes ltIat are
ready for rnmedia!e occvpan·cy r lI'IaI'O'l9 arr8Il!led

Better 00nyt Call.

IlILFORD • Clean 2 bed, 2 bath.
nus home has d at Super
lClVeStmenL APPlE.
(810)227-4592

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810·632·2144

IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

. NORTHVILLE·
Almost 2 acres land
zoned multi fanuly
resjdenet on Se\-en

Mile. top of hill
o~rlooking lake. Land

contract terms
available. $199,000 ...

, 248-349·6200 •.:

LYON TWP. ACRE PARCELS,
pnvate dr~ natural gas .
S4S,00Cl-S60,00Cl(248}431·1S46

PARSHAlLVIllE • 10 acres.
$81,500. land Conl1aCt
(810)405-8358 anyllme.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. 4 Beau·
bMy pnvale lots on paved cuI-de-
sac: set il the rOO:IIe of 10
wooded acres, surrounded by
many lakes ard golf courses, 20
lTIIIlUlesfrom Am Arbor, Howell.
and N<M. Bmg your 0'M1 buider.
Don'1 f1lISS ltlIs one. nothing 0U1
there compares 589.900 per tot.
(134)878-3289

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, 3
acres. S25.00Cl. 4 acres,
S3:l.00Cl. lard contact tenns
available (517)851-8960

STOCKBRIDGE. ONE 2 acre
parcel Paved road, exe. pert.
S15,00Cl(517)S46-9337.

~ ..,...=I

We wart 10 ~ buy a
home • many e SpeoaI
fJnancrog b' 1hose who ~
WE HAVE MANY HOMES

CHllOS lAKE •• beaU!lU double
WIde on a ptemi.lm lot Cuslom
home .. ilIl maI'f I!IIras $S6CXXl
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

100s OF BANK REPO S. a~
.was. Bruosed credot ell
FOUND A HOME?
NEED A LOAN?

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS

~
Repo's Available

NEW HUDSOHt' KensI1Q!on
Place. 2 br. 1 ba:h, enclosed
soo porth, wastlerldryef. 59,500.
Call (248} 486-1063

NORrnFlElD ESTATES •
Sharp 3 br. dcublewQe. Onty
S29.900. •
HOLLY HOLIES (810) 231·1440.

NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE CAPE COD

New construeltCn in H,f1s of Crestwood Beauflrul 4
bedroom. backs to woods lor prrvacy, exce~ent I\()()( plan.
great room. bbraiyfstudy, 3+ car garage $379,900 (OE·N·
51HIL) .. 10023

COUNTRY SETTING
Secluded 25 acres surrounds !his four bedroom. 3;S bath
coloAaI. Two f.replaces, fllllShed lower level WIth .....el bar,
n&M:!r krlchen and first floor IaLKldry Foor car pole bam and
.-.ground pool WIth deck and paflO One horse allowed
$375,000 (OE·N·S5NINj .. 10403

CHARMING DOWNTOWN NORTIMLLE
Situated on a large. heavily treed Jot thos lotally updated
home has It an Formal IMng room WIth fireplace, open
family room, greal kllchen WIth Slb-zero refngeralor. master
SUOIe WIth walk·1l'1closel and prov.lle balh. $329,900 (OE·N·
4ssPAj vI ().l.33

LUXURIOUS MASTER SUITE
4 bedrooms. hardwood foyer. crown moldings,
profeSSlOOa!ly rllllShed basemenl. screened in porch WIth
hol tub. slallled & be',oeled glass wndows Il'1 famify room.
Io'o'ely prov.lte backyard and I'1'llId1 more $319.900 (OE·N·
38MAfl1 "10883

LOVELY RANCH CONDO
Th<s hard 10 fond condo leatures 2 bedrooms & 3 baths.
ISland krlchen WIth Yhlile bay cabinets, tKlge ivrlg room WIth
fireplace. cathedral ceiIl1gs, neulraI decor throu!flout. backs
10 golf course. 5269.900 (OE-N-{)2fOOj to 10533

COLONIAL DISTINCTION
Shady !>Iteadds to ltllS honey Bnc:k.'Nood 4 bedrooms, 2·
story on large yard. energy elflCtent Large rooms, 2
rreplaCes. Iamoly room. ree room WIth wet bar, nalural
~ hardwood flooring. formal dinll'lg room. new
furnace. flnlshed basemenl and wrap·around deck.
$219,000 (OE·N·34STO) "10573

24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268·2800 ..fR

THANKS TO THE SUPPORTOF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS, WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE...,
PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

NOVI
DESIRABLE CHASE FARMS

ThIs 3.400 sq 11.home has a premIUm lot baclong 10
YIClOds and tens of thousands 01 do1Iars Il'1 LWades. W<th
lis rrollJpIe rll'epIaces. hardwood I\()()( and ex1~ use 01
cuslom moldings. a dream kllchen \Yllh Jenna"
applianceS. g or hJ9her cesr.ngs. you would have to look
for a long tme to roo a home thaI competes WIth th,s
$449,900 (OE·N·78ASH) vI 0343

NEW AND READY FOR YOU
ETl/O'i the frees of Mystic Foresl while IMng lI'l Ihls
beautJlul new home that was builders model Many extra
features. It boasts a 2 Slory entry. deluxe krtchen. large
master SUIte WIth wa!l(·JO closet and bath, 3 car garage
$299.900 (OE·N-46MYS) v 11543

NOVI COLONIAL
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2;S bath coloma! offenng emr 2.200 sq
It. In a popular SUbdMS'On Neulral decor. formal
d,mngflMng room. open Iotchen Wllh breakfasl nook.
family room WIth bock fireplace & cathedral cellll'lQ plus
doorwall leads to spaCIOUS yard and 2. car garage.
$221,900 (OE·N~AJ) "10683

NEWUSTING
Very IaveIy 3 bedroom, 2h bath home WIth many speoaI
features: Open floor plan. great room WIth cathedral
ceiling and fireplace. doocwaI elf dinJng room and master
sUlle leading to spacious ttered deck Wlth hof fub.
$210.000 (OE·N-89OUR)" 11503

CHARMING COLONIAl
CharmlOQ 4 bedroom coIonl<ll baclong 10 15 WOOded
acres. Srtualed 00 JUSt emr an acre thts home offers a
great room W1ltl fll'eplace, spacIOUS eal·1l'1kitchen, ~tes
galore. 2 car attached side entry garage, Jots 01 storage.
$174,900 (OE·N-ooNIN) .. 10193

(ttWI
:JI

IiII
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

F.1opr<I~1a.'--------...
Wp ~Iarkct Every Property Ev(~ry J)ay {JntH It~s Sold'"

."', .1

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

b • - • J

Fi,"Financial
.. ~ CDl"JH)ratlDn

• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se;l~~~~~cg~~cer (248) 347·7440
"Call for a Free Coosultalloo"

under the market, however it Is the
buyers who dictate the final price.

How can you learn what buyers are
Yo'liling to pay for your home? Ask
your agent to prepare a Competitive
Market Analy!.is. This Informative
document shows what buyers are
currently paying. what sellers are
asking. and what buyers are not
Yo'll/ing to pay.

By comparing the homes shown on
the analysls, it Is possible to arrive al
d prke oM'rkh should dttrdct serious
buyers. Avoid overpricing and the
result could be an early sale at the
best possil>!e price level.

for more information about the Real
[state process. p1ec'.Se can me at

ReMax, 100, Int. (248) 348-3000 or
Call my 24 hour 'customer service"

line at 1-800·965·5OlD

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Asso<~te Broker

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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Mortgage!
Land Contracts

~WANTTO
OWN A
HOME?

NO DOWN PAYMENT
REQUIRED

FINANCE YOUR
com

810..220 ..5329
~~CORo MORTGAGE Uic.
.. ~M.O!~~

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE.
HoweD Grend 0.1es West -
5.2OOsq It in new building avaa-
able now; Green Oak Township
• New f'IClJslnaJ buiIQngs, 3875
10 I 8.2OOsq It near "'·36 and US-
23 Frsl Realty Brolo:ers, LId
(5 I 7}54&-9400

Good Cre<fr1lPoor Cre<f11
cash Out, DebtConsolIdatJon

Home Improvement
Zeto Down Purelllse
You Hame It, We Do It

ProlessIonal Mortgage Strvlee
(248)l37·m4 1~OAN

l~'U Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERl1iIS

CLASSlACATlON IoIUST
BE PREPAID

WlXOIi - 3500sq It. WIlh
800sq PI. office. MlnmJm 1 yw
lease Close 10 1·96. lrTvnediale
occupancy. Contact Chuck at
(248) 669-1800 or (248)
960-1329.

A COUPlE wishes to purchase
home 11 West 0aldandI E.
lNingslon County can do re-
pa.rs Ask lor Jan or Mawe after
Spm. (248)887-4196 -----...,

I
AN ANSWER rnmedialely. I
represaot ulVeslors 'Mlo wi:! buyyour home can (248)68Hll06 -1

Co/d'''-el Banker Caltan.

1 Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

.".,aseass aSi' LeaS:S' ,c tSAthSS 2"$13"53$0$ GUeSSed ••• se,s'SaSSdSJ Z
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DEER CREEK Manor. WIIl>am- r.:=====:::;l .--------. ~~~~~~~I:
Slon Ffee rent L.ntil Jan 3 I on
selected UMs StudIO'S startng
at 5299 I ~, S395 ~a<:tt
Marth I s~ 2 br . 2 bath star1tlg
at 5625 Zero deposrt wor 1
month Free on selected unrts
(517)655-2642

Stag
Wann&Cozy

at

BRIGHTON
GLENS

Natural California
selling near downtown
Brighlon. Easy access
to 96 and 23. StudiO
apls. and spacIous 1 &
2 bedroom units. Fully
carpeted with dish-
washer, balconies and
pool. From $515 per
month
Call 229-2727

Weekdays,
9 am- 5 pm.

fquaillouslf'g OpportU'l'l)

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Can Moo ·Fr. 9am·5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~Ho<.""'9~'Y

ANEW
COUIoIUNITY

IN
WALLED LAKE

APARTUENTS

•••••
Convenient City

location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

EAGLE
PONDFARUINGTON HILLS APT.

$499 W(N{l
1248J4n-0133

Move In
SpecIal

3 Bedroom
Townhooses

An un4S rdude pnvale
entra."lOeS. modem GE ap-
~s & more storage
space lha.'\ you can foil.

Rents Irom S650

1 & 2 'iT. leases available
As!< about OJ!' $eI\I()l' CllJ·

zens discount

~outh lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excenent Locallon
• PooII Planned ActIVIties
• Co-Jered Parking
• Short Term Leases
* CAlLNOW!*(248)437-1223

~
~

On 9 Mile Aoad
west of Pontiac Trail

FOWlERVlLLE. 2 br. secord'..
flQOl'. do'"nlo"n SS500mo.:'
(517154~12 .1-

FREERENT :r
DoM1tO'Ml SOU'h Lyon. r.e."fj~
rernode:ed 2 br's Aece'Vl! 1 mo,"
Iree rent 5525 plus elednc;.
Rona,n Real:y (313)485-1849 :.'..

FARUlNG TON HILLS: Ava i1ab1e
3-1. Sublet 2 br. 2 bath 1250
sq It Washer/dryer PrIVate en·
lra"lCe Doqs OK S829/mo
(248)4n.92S3

,#.,
.' ,

~
\ I \ " I "I t .......

Also Indudtd-
A Washer & DI') tr II ~lini Blinds
A Micro"ale • Club Housr
• SmII ~ \\dcome • Large Rooms & Closetseeoul TY • And aGrrat Bunch of
..'a.·..........·n lIapp}' :'\dghbors

• (517)548·5755
=--==- S2SW.llighland (~t.S9) G:t

IBttYrn \fil:~ "',.t ud B)t'OIlLJ
Mon.·Fn I().{J Sat I0-; S~n C10std

located on PonbaC Tral al
S Commerce Ad

Open lor your c:orJIief)Jence
Mort thru Sun

For more mlo cal

""AI( MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

FOWLERVlLLE LARGE 2 br.
near sdlooIs. appliar.ces ll'lClud-
eo S560 MOnth No pets:
(810)229-4693 or (810)229-4859;

FOWlERVlLLE. 2 ~ apt ~
Cled,l r.etesSa')' No pelS ~
mo. plus 1a5t months rerl ar'9
cleanLng de?oSlt Call for a;1Pt,
(517)223-9425

(248)62H600

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun,

FENTON HElGKTS LUXUI)' Apts
(),ne~ COU'Itry se':tlng 2 br. 2
bath. laundry room. garage.
115Osq.fl.. starling at 57251mo
By appt. (810)629-7667PINE HILL

APARTMENTS
7a4te tk·~ .LtJe!

Come In &- Check Out All ':'c=~
The New Renomtions

For 1998!
MOVE UP To NORTHSHORE

Improve Your "Quality" Of Life.

..

FOWlERVILLE APTSI
DU PlEXES. 2 ~. good credit a
roost No pets Washer & drye1' 11
a;>ts ihook up in duplexes S550
a;>1.IS6OO duplex plus 5eC1Jnty.
(517)223-1114.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat & Water Included
• Centra: heat & air
• Minutes from \\on: & play
• Blinds Included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

•.,1~% CALL (517) 546·7660
~ 9·5 Mon. - Fri • 10-4 Saturday

~ Presented by
@ The Fourmldable Group
---- TDD(800)98~1833

GREAT SPECIAL

I • CommerciaVi ndustrial Pl YIoIOUTH - 00wn1o'Ml MaIn
I sale or lease Street Second Iloor. 5Wt Gal

7 .........

Business
Opportunities

PRESTIGIOUS LAWYERS or
ProfesslOl'la1 Office Build'1tlQ

Fully restored hlslorical I:u'k!-
II'lg CM!rfooking lake on Ponb-
ac Tral. 13OOsq.It down I
12OOsq. It up. Pnvate parlalg
w'entrances - Iron! & rear.

sale at S398.0CIJ
(248}676-9999

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON IoIUST
BEPREPAJD

Lake Front Comnlunity<§)·Attract,"e Lake Acec", and
• \ Lake Vi!w lots.

• Stunning Ranch, IYJ &
2 Story Homes.

True Community •Natural & View Sites.
Atmosphere! •Minutes Away From Brighton

and Howell.
• Close to Shopping.
• Beach on Sandy All Sports Lake.
• Under Ground Utilities .
• Sewer and Water.

~~
" .

• p" .orWalk-Out Patio
• Fulr'SlZewaSherlDrver Hook·ups
• SpaClou$1.&~~rooms
• Air CcfnaltrOnlng '\, "~':.,
• cqflW'~e1iouSrn.gfAvallable_
• FreeHeat~Water '.'" I'

• HUge Walk-In closets • "":t" ,
: .........-.t~.:\~~~ 4,,~;,,!:~....~ ~I ...

I $399Security Deposit I C)

.r Open 6~rta.Y.'§>; ~
~1165 S.Latson Rd~Howell ~
E.r (517) 546-8200 ~
"Look For The Ciant Flag" r-

Avoid the Spring Rush
on Lot Selection & Building Starts!

Make Your Selection Now and Enjoy
This Summer on the Lake!

Available Lot Supply is Limited!
Drive through this beautiful lake front community and see for yourself ....hat :

a wonderful opportunity this is.

..J«
Uw~en
~wa:o

r;>
:D
m
~
(JJ
"tl
m
()
:;;
r-

CHARMING VILLAGE OF MILFORD
BUIll in 1985 with full basemenl and o\ersized
3113ched garage! Move In condition, open floor
plan. neutral colors wllh nalural "ood trim through
oul and 1400 slf. 2 bedrooms. (-:/2 balhs. fonnal
dming room & I'! floor laundry. ~faintenance free
eXlerior. co\ered front porch. fenced )ard and deck.
Only 139,900. (1150)

- -- - - -- - -~- -- - - - -- Prices Starting
Near $200,000.

EARN AN EXTRA S200 or more I. CommerclaInnd.
per mo WIlh one of N Amencas Nacanl Propertyfastest grOWV'lgco No expo No ..J

sell1'l9 No rrventor"( No deliver·
1eS. 100% guaranleed. no rislt COIllolERCIAL LOTS: Fowler·
For appt. caE (810)231-4945 ville 1.4 acre Grand R"r'et'.

Howell, 2.re acre Grand RIver.
EXCELLENT OPPORnJNITY to near .....59 and 2 acre lots on
be your own boss Sandwdl Grand R!vef near Latson Ad
So'lop in Sou'.h Lyon. Aslong OItJet AlaQ • 3 0U!l0Is I 4-1.8 .... _.....lil~~~::Ql;,_.....li~~~~ __ .:
S69,500 CaD Gad ~ at acres; Frs! Really Brokers, lid
HOMETOVv'N REALTORS, INC (517}54&9400
(248}48O{lOO6 __ -----...,

GREAT SPE IAl

Investment
Property

FOWLERVlLLE. BOOUlNG
HaMy Tv.p Fully IunctionaI
restannl lor sale on 4', acres
of Grand Arver 00lMleltlaI1ronI·
age. formerly krlo'I.n as The
HJ\ChJng Post. $199 900. possb'e
terms Large discolt\l lor cash.
BrOKer owned.'OanlCl< Corp"
(517)540-5 I 37.

TUBBY'S
01.11 an estabished Tubby's
franctuse 111 growu'lg lMngston

Cooo~SWERJNG SfRVlCE
An exce~ent oppor1l.nly lor an-
S\\eMg seMce oompany 11
Brq:1on a:ea Includes lypIl'lg

serr'lCe & papefS -=~=====~• Dan Mu,",i'ul 81~229-8900 ~
RElMAX AI S:ars

Apartments-
Unfurnished

M ITS A SWEEnlEART
.. OF A DEAlI

WalIe<ll.akeMo'ti a:ea _.
*DFF

1ST MONTH'S RENT'
1 Bedroom Apartrr,ents

Nso available ,
2 Bedroom mnhouses

1nc:io.xSng' at. blinds, pool.
~r & storage.

TIVOLI
APARTMENTS
(248)624-6606

Wf.h owd <:fecit

1 BA. i:'I d1arming hlslone home.
close 10 doYmlown. $59Q'mo
IOClJdes heal Ca:
(517}548-1042 af!ef 2"30 pm or
(313}393.()103 EvetIIl'lgS.

Business &
Prof Buildings

HOWELl AREA. Greal lOVeS!·
ment, was arcade. oeweIY reno-
va'ed building w1sha';l 2tx apt
up (248)480-9386

• Com mercia VRetall
SalelLease

(2oCal347-3050 BV$INE ss
(2oCa)347~N\

J*M tL $jMnee
Reallot Msooal"
lAuIll-lAlIoOn Dollar ~

ttijj@ftl
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

1001 Elmsmere
Step up to "Pheasant Hills" Northville

A Premier Established Community
Transferred exeaANeSl Uve among your pee~ In a choice
area of C1JStom homeS and great neig/lbofs\ See beyond the
trees. a large pte shaped JoI Wl11I 158' lronlage and 250'
depth on the right and \ 90' on the leI\! ExceUently buill and
marltaned. this 4 BR (l()IoriaI olf«s space lor boIh
togetherness and privaCY In LR.. tbary. Famiy room. &rl
roomand In the rMhed lower level Cal Lisler Jane Spence
(2~) 347-3050 ext 203 or assi$lant Christopher Marshal
(248)330-35 ISloe a prrvate shoYt'ing

GREAT SPECIAL

In 1997 our Mom Donna Charlick
was again the top selling agent at

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
She takes care of her customers almost

as well as she takes care of us.
Give her a call and get RESULTSl

CONGRATULATIONS!

JUST USTEO! MtLFORD RANCH WITH ElBOW ROOM!
Spread out in this comfortable warm ranch on 1+ acre in
Milford Twp. 2200+ sq ft. 3 bdrms, 2 1/2 baths.
Iibraty. 23x21 wcmsllop. shed. and more. $229.911.
(248f 745·2063 Code tCR15823

IIiiII::=:
MILFORD RANCH ON A.CREAGE! 1986 Budt ranch on
lovely Iand~ped parcel! 17x13 Solariao to enJOY~
seasons of beauty! Stone fireplace. 3 bdrms. 2 1/2
baths. deck. pallO. cent. air. Circle drive. (248) 745·
2063. Code tCR1S113. $199.999

n
··OVER 11.5 MILLION

SOLD IN 1997
, ...., caD Cyndi Robinson

(248) 333·1211 VM/PG •
(248) 745·2063 Officei\'M

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE I
MILFORD 1992·1997

'96 Ranch. 3 bedroom, 1232 sq. ft.,
walkout basement w/9 ft. ceiling.
Country setting on 10 acres north
of Howell. 10109 Byron Rd.
Between Cohoctah & Gannon Rd.
$148.900. (517) 545-7506

For More Information Call Ron Godair (810) 227..6060
8023 W. Grand River, Ste. 500 Brighton. MI48116

~~"-
GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COl\IMUNITlES-

• I & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to I Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards
• Trecdl\Valkways

• Huron River Access
• 18 Acres Open Space
• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• t/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites• FREE DELIVERY

• UNlIMITED DFtAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOtJIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

·PERSONA1tZEDSE~E
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·Lene Postema

- or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Frlday

• 7 a.m. 'IllS p.m.
300 E. Huron St., Milford

.... _ • ...-" ....... a
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Apartments·
Unfurnl$hed

• 1.2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

•
l~ I HallslBulldlngs
ILl.

Office Space

4

Garages!
Mini Storage

South Lyonje
Fineet

(248)
437·9959

Er
Duplexes

•PROFESSIONAL SUITES avaJ- l
able lor lease l10sq II. 10 II.21Osq. It ea Vfred lor direct ---..J

rllemel access & cable lV.
Walking distance 10 beaulJfuI
do'M'llown Nort/'MIIe. (2481
348-7575

HOWELL lDX17, 1 car garage
S60 a monlh. (734) 449·2415

I

'I

Commercia V
Industrial

Vacation Resort
Rentals

BRIGHTON. BROOKSIDE Mai.
Phase t, 2100 & l560sq It offICe
or retal Phase U-onIy 2 spaces
left. approx. l00J & 1SOOSq It
Contact Eat! (810)22s-61n or
Tcoy (313)84~533

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER 1llIS

CLASSlFICATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

H1GHLAHD PROFESSIONAL
BuilcSrxI, 260 10 000sq. II. W.s
ltt'81abTe.(810)227·9555.

BRIGHTON· 100 & 200 sq It 01
office space avaiabIe. Very
reasonabk! (810)227-3188L...- --J

BRIGHTON CITY, 2COOsq It. WlB _:...- _
cfu:1e. immediate oocvpancy
Cal Karl (810) 229·2469 FOWLERVILLE • 1.100sq It

oIfoce!retai space. Lots 01 par1(.
ng. many oppoc1Ln:1eS. musl
see $500 mo. (517)223-7505

House Sitting
serviceBRIGHTON TWP. 600sq It.

$3751mo. Completely remodeled
IrTmediale occupancy. Cal Ka.1
(810)229-2469

HOwelL 3 room office space
klr lease across from Dunham's
Sport SOOp. 843 E. Grand River

___ -------. (517) 545-9968--------liVing Quarters
To Share

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
winter festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

-large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconles
• Laundry Facsltties
• Playground

Just because something is old
doesn't mean it isn't valuable.

I can relate (0 dial. Maybe that's \\-hy I'm never in a

rush widl dlese old guys. Sanding out a dem here and dlere,
restoring the gears ...soon I'll ha\ e alIlhe lime In the \\-orId
for diem. just like they h:l\ e for me Th31\, th.? beauty of

BOYNE AREA
S1eeps 12·16. 3 baltls, 2 ~
lVs-VCR's. (313}420-1274

BOYNE COUNTRY. 3 br. 2'"
bath ranch co WaJJoon Lake 6maes $ 01 Peloslcey
Days. (810)980-5396
Eves. (248)373-5851. HARTLAND VILLAGE. Commer·

CIa! storage bIdg 1.000sQ It
BRIGHTON. «OSQ. ft. S400 $500 per mo (810)632·2020
per month. 2OOst:l It., 5250 per
month. (8t 0)229-7838.

HINT' Dual agenls work for both SIdes '1'1 a SIngle
transaetJOn

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

with Aletta Holmes

THE DECISION TO REMAIN SINGLE
In recent years. buye(s brokers ha'ie •emerged in lI1e beller thaI buyers are

enMled 10 be represented in the same
~ that sellers are by convenbOnal
brokers. Abelted by ltus principal, the
coneepl of slngIe agency has arisen WIth
Ihe inlenl 01 representing the besl
interests or buyers when working with Aletta Holmes
buyers and the beSl interests of selers
when worloog v.,lh sellers. Single agenls represenl either
buyers or sellers. Exclusive buyer's brokers represent ocly
the inlerest or buyers. and neither lake II$lJng nor represenl
both sides in a SIngle lransaewn. As lor exclusive sener's
agents. they neither represent buyers nor represent both
SIdes in a single transaction. They 1:mrt themselves to lalang
lisbngs and working lor sellers

Thera are circumstances 111 which dual agency ..a Sltlgle
agent represenbng both the buyer and seiler-waRs 0IJt weI
The key 10 success in dual agency is thai the Realtor's
OOflQ8bons to both lI1e buyer and sener JOOSt be dtSdosed.
u rode rslood and consented 10 by all interested partIeS For
success in such a transaction. your Reallor must be
scrupulously e!hIeaJ. Ihave an outstand'lIlQ reputalJon !of fine
service, inlegrily. and honesty in aU business dealings For
)'OUr next real estate sale or purchase. call "Holmes for
Homes' at the Coid'.veD BankerlSchwertzer Real Estate offICe.
41860W. Sol: Mile Road. at 347·3050.

retirement. And now that it's almost here. I'm grateful that I
started planning early - with U.S. Savings Bonds. I started
buying Savings' Bonds when I got my first real job, through a
Payroll Savings Plan. I put aside something C\'cry payday.
And little by little, it really added up. Bonds are guaranteed
safe. too, and earn interest up to 30 years.

In a few more years, you'll find me out herc in the
workshop more and more, fixing a hinge or polishing a case.
I know that there's a lot of life lefl in thcse old guys. I can

relate to dial, 100.

Ask your employer or/milker aholll sal'illg witb

u.s. Savings BOllds. For alllbe rigbl reasons.

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (1.4-59)

CALL
(610)632·140 OR "7-9~

OR47~
YEMBEROFltvWGSTON FLJNT&

WESTERN WArne· ()AJ(LA,NO
COUNTY MtIl TI-US TS

••q I Southern Rentals
11...

DISNEY ORLANoo CONDO
2 bedroom 2 bath. pocl, spa.
golf. tennis $495 \11<. Days
(610)751·2501. Eves
(2~)052·9967.

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE~
South Lyon. MI 48178 ~

24 HOUR DIRECT LINE 248-486·5009 ...

I
VOICE MAIL 810-450·1322 ~'

I THE BEST OF SOUTH LYON
I • OFFEREDBY

.: > JAN GURSKI
I .J

24 Hour Direct Une 248·486·5009

JUST LISTED TWO FANTASTIC
HOMES IN LYONTOWNSHIP!

COUNTRY CHARM on .65 acre 101.3 bedroom· 1.5
balh. Move·in condItion. Bnghl and cheery 14x14
Florida room. Finished basement Energy efficient
2x6 construCl!on IS great for low heat aM coollOg.
Central Air. $167.900

FANTASllC LOCAnON ON CUl·DE-sAC 3 bedroom
- 1.5 bath living room has beautiful brick fireplace
to keep warm and cozy cold winter nights. Private
backyard w/t\l.'o-tier deck a~ pool. Central Air.
$159.900

SELLING OR PURCHASING A HOME?
IF YOUPURCHASE OR SEll YOUR HOME
THROUGH ME IN THE YEAR 1998,1 WILL
PROVIDE A ONE·YEAR HOME WARRANTY.
"NEWCONSTRU 0 ESN AP~ ..·• ~ '10. ... .... .... "" ...... ~ ,. ~'. -( ....~ ....~J. ..... " )

~--------------

REAL ESTATE CO.

Rooms

OPEN SAT .. JAN. 31. 1-4 P.M. SO MUCH TO OFFER 1(1 this newer Colomal on 2 5
wooded aCtes. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. J,rsl floor laundry, f,replace in greal room.
ceramic tile. WOOd floors. block basement w/hjgh ceil1ll9s. 2 car garage, natural gas
heat. some appliances Slay. buill in 1996 & priced to sell at $177.900. Howell
Schools. Take 0·19. 4 /YUles S. 011-96. follow open signs to 131 Bnghton fld
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-4 P.M. Forge!.)'OUt. worries! ExcellenUIQotpla(l ccmes.wllh

'this"pretly 3 bedroom. 2 bath cOndOr Aridersen-win'dowS, f1rsflloor Ia'un<fry; fiiII
basemen!, fireplace 111 great room. 2 car attached garage & more! rmme<f.ate 00ClJ·
pancy. $t46,375. UncIen Schools. In Unden take Bridge St S of Sliver Lake Rd to
145 Creekwood CIrcle.
LIVE AMONG THE PINES! Builder's own home bUill in 1994. PrIVate parlJally
WOOded 5.73 acre seltlng With Ihis 2700 sq ft home. large well planned !<Jtchen.
fireplace in great room. 4 bedrooms. den. 25 baths, full finished basement with
additional 1418 sq ft. 01 flYing space WIth dayfighl windows. e ntertainmenl SIze 800
sq. ft. deck. With gazebo & hot tUb. 3+ car garage & Fenlon Schools. 5362.000
CLOSE YOUR EYESl & imagine yourself in thJS beautiful 2 bedroom condo.
Featuring 1494 sq. ft., 2 baths. 2 car garage. secunty system. air conditIOning.
washer. dryer. refrigerator & stove included. finished basement & large deck!
Flushing schooIs.lrnmedIate occupancy! $136.900.
PICTURE PERFECTI Tastefully deSigned 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath home SIlualed on
nicety landscaped Iol backing up to wooded area. Spacious lMng room WIth pretty
bri<::k fireplace. Merillat cabinels in krtchen. dln1ll9 area has skylight & door to deck.
master bath has whirlpool tub, fun basemenl & 2 car garage With \'0'00( area. Fenton
SChools. Tyrone Twp. $194.900.
EASY TO ENJOYI Newer 1800 sq. ft. Cape Cod With 3 bedrooms. 25 baths.
kJlchen with loads of cupboard space. ISland. built'ln desk & microwave. charming
loll overlooks dramatic living room with cathedral celfings, firsllloor laundry, base·
menl with enclosed storage area. 2 car garage attached by breezeway. fenced yard
& COC'lVenientlocation with Howell Schools. $188.000.
SET FOR LMNGI Come and see this 1820 sq ft. Colonial on 3.17 aues in area 01
newer homes 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. formal dining. second floor laundry. wooded
floors in kitchen. fireplace in IMng room. cenlral air. walkOU1 basement & 2 car
garage. 5207.900. Fenlon Schools.
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE? Spacious. comfortable Cape Cod on 10 parbally
wooded aues .",th pond site & easy access 10 Center Rd. exit on US·23 Featunng
2250 sq. ft • 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. prepped for 3rd bath. first I100f laundry, con-
venient !<Jlchen & large great room BUIlt 111 1995 Harlland Schools Newt)' hsted at
5189.750.
SCENICALLY SUPREME! Duality bUIlt country colonial on 5 acres WIth scenIC
views from wrap around porch. SpaCIOUS With 2400 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. 25 balhs,
formal living and d'lIling rooms. family room Wllh bnc:k fireplace for enlertalnlng. IIled
k.rtchen. dinelte & baths. 16x26 deck, Andersen windovrs. 2x6 construcl>Ol'l.
full wall<oullower level plumbed for bath & wel bar & 2 car garage Tyrone 'G:r
Twp. Fenlon Schools. $259.900. -

BRIGHTON. ABOVE Garden
Spot Reslauranl Utaibes II1dJd-
ed. $340 (810)220-2360.

NORTlMLLEJNOVl. ~ed
male W'lh references 5ecur.ty
c\eposIt. pnvate entrance.
(248)305-9475. leave message.

SOUTll LYON Oewe rooms
Low weeldyldaily rales. lV. l'l"icld
service Country Meatilw 1m,
Pontiac Tra~. (248)437-4421.

WHITE LAKE • large room
\I 'own bathroom, S356'mo n·
dudes ~~ibtJES, S 100 secur.ty
deposrt. Female pre'erred
(248)887-8926

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227·10 16t (517) 546·5681, 1·734·878 ·4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48 t t 6

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS IID.l

ALL THE CONVENIENCE OF an LIVING.
Water and sewers 3 BR, 15 bath. Central air &
all kItchen apphancE.'S included. Very bright.
well mamldmix! home. Beautiful decking &
paHr pa 110 GR-18~20.,.;S~1J.I;.;;..,900.;..;.._--.~-....,,"

3 BEDROOM. 3·112 BATH CONDO WITH
BEAUTIFUL DECOR and tasteful landscape.
1725 sq fto with an addltionat 700 sq ft in the
finishe(J Id\..·er level DramatIc hardwood enlry.
GR·1761.5166.9OO.

INCREDIBLY UNIQUE HOME AND
nOURISHING BUSINESS. located in Fov.lemlle
this historic chuTch has betn converted to an
updated. spacious home (4 Bit 2 full & 21u.1Ibaths)
and series as a beauhful .....E'ddll'lgchapel GR.17IB
5290,(0).

. ,

---- ---- J- ----~ -- --- -- - _,-

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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14133 NORBORNE· REDFORD
N OF SCHOOlCRAFTI W. OF BEECH DALY
WESTERN GOLF & BRIDLE CLUB SUB

3 bedroom, I', bath bricll ranch, partially
finashed basement updates looude, nev.er
furnace, AlC. hot water heater. lovely
landscape<f lot With ne'/I'Er2 car overSIzed
garage and dnveway. A MUST SEE HOME

5128,500
", ;sJ;
''''~~''1l
""'i:--- '0

421as HARTFORD· CANTON
N. OF FORO' E. OF ULLEY

CANTON BEAUTY
2400 sq. ft. home V.1thmany updates, 4
bedrooms, 2', baths. huge master SUlteand
great famdy ne~hbortlood

$194,500

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH ON 2+ ACRES
A rare fll'ld in Cantonl Large country krtchen
With new ceramIC floonng Man ICU red yard
With 2 stall horse barn. 2', attached car
garage. All app~ances to remain. (170FOl

5267,900

I••
-;-

SUNflOWER COLONIAL
Stunning 4 bedroom, 2', bath Pulte built
Shows ~ke a model home. Large kitchen
With all appharlces, Islarld and pantry,
master sUite With garden tub and walk In

closets EnJOy neighborhood clubhouse.
pool and tems courts (405PO) $229,900

9612TENNYSON • PLYMOUTH
N. OF ANN ARBOR RD) W. OF SHELDON

POPULAR TRAIL WOOD COLONIAL
Remodeled in 1993 throughout. Spaoous
rooms, large deck and patio In nicely
landscaped yard, newer pella WlndoNs,
newer oak cabinets In huge courltry
krtc:hen. great room With fieldstone fireplace.
va uMedcel! ngs & full fil1lShedbasement

5249,900

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Cape Cod bungalow m move In condibon
Freshly painted. new ceramic b'e. kitchen
has v.fIIte ceranve ble f1ooI' and COUIlte~ops.
newer slrlk and faucet Lots of storage
(1500E) 5179,900

33681 ELMIRA COURT ·LNONIA
S OF PLYMOUTHI E OF STARK

HEW AND AFfORDABlE HOlIES IN LNONIA
Choose from Ranch. cape Cod or Colooal
styles. Ready to occupy. Prices start
at $179,900

• $ a» a a •• a 5 a $ as J $ a s: 3 S .5 sa 2 t5 $ 5 ssa sasss.,.,U! 5"USSaSSSS!5SSCaSe,s,sasSJ S2S2

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

.-._--- - - - ~-~~
PLYMOUTH"S F1~IESTI

ThIs 4 bedl'oom, 2', bath ColonIal Withdose
to 3,300 sq fl. Features amenlbeS such as
a spaCIOUS 24 ft. IS1and Iotchen. family room
v.lth fireplace, 1st lloor laundry (852LO)

$347,900

JUST MOVE IN AND ENJOY
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch has been
mebCuloosly maintained bea utful spaCIOUS
kJtchen With oak cablnets,wtute walls, full
basement and 2 car attached garage
(045BU) 5137,900

10997 LAUREL • LIVONIA
S OFPLYMOUTHlE.OFWAYNE
MECHANIC'S DREAM GARAGE

4 bedrooms, 2 baths. basement. country
selllng on aPPfoxunately 112 acre lot 25x30
garage With 10 !t. ceilings and eleclncal
220. Home has covered Iront porch and
many upda:es 5145,000

LARGE 1 ACRE LOT IN lIVONIA
cnarmng older Tudor on wooded lot Large
5 bedroom, 3 lun bath home leatures. front
porch, back porch. beautifully flrllshed
basement. "great potenllal' II in·law
quarters 100' (02OSCj 5255,000

SUNSET lIVONIA
S OF EIGHT MILEl E. OF MERRIMAN

NEW CONSmUCTlON
and ready to occupy' features 3 bedrooms.
I'.baths. lormal dmmg room. 1st floor
laundry, 2 car allached garage and lull
basement Pnces begm at $169,900

DESIRABLE PLYMOUTH
Has a great 3 bedroom, I', bath CoIOOIal
Just waltmg for youl Crackling logs In 2
fl replaces, dlrllng room, family room,
finished basement. deck. patio and 2 car
attached garage (402AR) 5239,900

LOVELY ROSEDALE TRI-LEVEL
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. family room With
fireplace, totally remodeled kitchen WIth
cera'11ic floor, newer Windows. hot warer
healer. 4 new ceiling fans, hard wood floors
rellrllshed and neutral decor. Hu~ryll
(024WAI $142,900 We generate more home sales

in your local area .
.. Because we do
more for our customers.

WOODHAVEN SCHOOLS
3 bedroom alumanum ranch With SIde entry
2', attached garage and a fenced yard
Basement. 3 bedrooms Pnce nght Stove,
relngeralor, dishwasher and disposal to
stay./354CO) $89,900

CREATIVE LIVING--January 29 1998-9C

LOCATlON,LOCATlON
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. basement, newer
25x30 barn With 220, to' ceilings and
approx 1/2 acre country lot and tOrlS of
updates (997LA) $145,000

EXTRA LMNG SPACE
In spaCIOUsfll'llshed basement large lal'11lly
room, olllCe. full bath. Nev.er light carpet
throughout. Newer kitchen and foyer
flooring light, bnght open floor plan WIth
o.nmg room (378NE) $93,500

THE SEARCH IS OVER
Start packingl This three bedroom brick
Ranch fealures a spacIous liVIng room.
famaly room With cathedral ceilll'lQS,skylight
and wood bUlT\lng stove. bnghl and sunny
eat In lotd1en. deck. 2 car garage and much
more (SOOEV) 5129,900

SUPER SHARP
tNonsa bnck Ranch fealuring newer thennal
w'lOdows. rool, garage, glass block W1Ildows
m finrshed basement With bar, hardwood
noors, copper plumbing, CIrcUIt breakers,
updated bath. alarm system and CIA
(743GR) 5126,000

WEDGEWOOO VILLAGE
Two bedroom townhouse boasts prrvate
entry, l.replace. dining rooms, finished
basement, Ilrsl floor laundry, allached
garage and pnZed Iocat>On (86Ol Y)

5117,500

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305-6090

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060
(5)._-.......... "

13377 TEN MllE-souTH LYON
N SIDE OF TEN MILEI W OF DIXBORO

PICTURESOUE SETTING
Best descOOes this classy 3 bedroom. 2 car
altached ranch. ProfeSSIonally decorated
With updates and top of the line extras
throughout Beautiful wooded tot is
landscaped to a tee Immed13te occupancy.

5169,500

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE
2 bedroom towrlhouse, full basement,
totally updated kitchen Appliances stay.
Immediate occupancy End unit and NC.
(443NE) • $82,500

All Real Estate cOlllpanies
. are not the saine,

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Broker

in the community.
,.....,

( ~D

-PREFERRED
REALTORs-

143850 ASCOT • CANTON
S OF JOYI E. OF SHELDON

MAYFAtR VILLAGE
North canton, spaci0us4 bedrooms and 2"
baths,formal dining room. IMng and famdy
room With bay W1Odows. newer windows on
back and SIde, newer carpet on 1st floor,
first floor laundry, fireplace $187,000

CANTON
This one has a den plus 4 bedrooms. 2',
baths. lamlly room, fireplace. 1st !Ioor
laundry. altached garage. full basement
and huge kJtd1en (930EPI 5175.900

9118 LOUISE • UVONIA
N OF JOYI W. OF MIDOLEBEL T

CHARMING BUNGALOW
Everyttung IS done' NICe doesn't begin to
deSCribe thiS dehghtlul extenSively
remodeled home Newer kitchen. Vinyl
v.,ndov.'Sand sky ~gI1ts ConvooentlocabOn
to schools and shoppng 104,900

Expect the best"

Professionalisl11 • Satisfactioll • Results

SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR EVERYONE
Extremely sharp and contemporary Cape
Cod on 2 acres. or· III Salem Township.
great ~, kitchen has v.tlt.e bay cabonelS
With Island. greal room v.,th f.replace, first
l\oo( master bedroom and bath (731PI)

$3&9,900

DELUXE COUNTRY LMNG
On aPPfox. 5 acres tS where you'q find this
newer Cape Cod styled home With 4
bedrooms, 3', baths, heated sun room
finished walk·outlo ....er level and 3. car
garage Located on pllvate dnve among
other large. qua~:yhomes (491SA)

5392,000

WONDERFUL LOCATION
for this dose to town. Plymouth 3 bedroom
home Just painted throughout neutral and
bnght. furnace , CIA and roollO last 5 years

(378JO) 5144,900

NEED MORE SPACE?
lool< no more than this 4 bedroom, 3 full
bath, naceIy updated home. Featunng Open
fI('oOr plan, oak kitchen With newer floors,
~-ratnlC loyer, newer carpetlrl most rooms,
newer wlrldows and rool, 15x13 Florida
room and much more' (4tOME) 5171,900

44lY14 Ann Arbor Rd., Suire A, PlymolUh

MAIN STREET SQUARE
Are you lookJng for a beau1Jful Condo in
Royal Oak? Here IS an execu'JVe New Yor1<
style U1lIt 2 bedroom, 2 bath With attached
garage. Centrally located Il\ Royal Oak.
Numerous updates comple'llent luxurious
decor. (346MA) $178,900

STUNNING IN WEST DEARBORN
Super 3 bedroom Colonial in a great
Ioca:>ooIMth many updales. and decorated
to pertecbOn Newer W1ndov.'S.oak Mchan.
CIA r.replace and fam.1yroom (944AR)

$164,900

PARTY HOUSEl
Over 4400 sq It With huge kJlchen, family
room. IMng room and Orrw'lg room. I $I floor
master SU11ePerted"nann( quarters Over
1.5 acres of privacy all v.1lhln 1 mile 01
dcrwntown NorthvIne (0 I 88l) 5574,900

49649 DRAPER CiRClE· PLYMOlffii
N OF TERRITORlAlJ W. OF RIDGE

RANCH CONDO
Immaculate, neutral decor, 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths. 1st. floor laundry, gas fireplace In
Ilvlrlg room. CIA, spacIous kitchen With
upgraded cabinets, basement. 2 car
allached garage, pool, lerns courts & easy
access to expressways $147,000

I
f

46581 BARRINGTONCQtJRT·PLY
S OF ANN AABOA AD Ni OF Me a.tJW>HA

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Don' rrwss the chance to live 10 !his popular
neighborhood Four bedroom. 2' > bath
colomal. huge lamlty room Wlth lrreplace.
formal dlnmg room, new kitchen counter
and hardwood floor $219,900

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
&;!t 111 '92 ltls 3 bedroom. 2" bath Co1orIal
With flllished basement tS super clean. With
a neutral decor. large rooms, and low
extenor malrlterl3nCe (7531<1) $149,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

IB
REA~TOR
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. V,W 0) l'1l BuiIJl'r~
Custom homl's - 1.800 to

3.300 sq. ft.
SWling .1 $216.900

\X'~t off MllrorJ Rd .• ~l\\C'(n
10 Mile .nd II :-'hk.

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

zl-
::::>z
0::;)
00o
Zo m
~z~
~ ::i MILFORDz~-«>0
..J

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

5 I 70".5 TO 5250"s
\\"esl side (Jf Zed) Hd .
Soulh side oj PdrK Hd

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $230'5
lakefront Property

from the $190'5
Howell Area. on Thompson lake

.~

1'I1L11i Oil Oll& .. t

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH94J-------

For jUst $50 per week, your development can be
included here. Reach over 50,000 subscribers!
can and speak with Jo Leshnick today!

(810) 227:-4~36~(5i7) S48~2S70 (248) 437-4133
(248) 348·3022 (248) 685·8705

1-888-999·1288 or fax (248) 437·9460
1be WJI«.me 01MJvettJsers will detet'JJJiM ad size MId

•CANTON

o
~gOaks

$169.500 TO $204.900
Award-winning floor plans.

Cry water l\... sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. B-

M·59. HOWEll
DAllY 12-6. CLOSED THURS.A/.~_Norwood

HOMES LTO

517 545-3100

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
FCh~el'\' 'e exit, rorth of 1-96

Priced from the $140'5
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN
TUESDAY & TliURSDAY 12:00-4000;

WEEKEND51-00-4:oo

~•••ERA

WOOOCLIFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142.900
EOS! ~ of HalIa'd ~ Nor1h 01 M 59

fi~
810-632-6497

WINDING
CREEK 5KYVfEW RESORT LIVING at

Villas of Oak Pointe
from the

$190'5to the $280'5
Brlghton Rd. 2 miles west of

Downtown Brighton

~

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$134,000
Grand RlVCr 2 5 miles west 0:

Fowlerville 10 NICholson Rd
north. 10 Con\erse Rd ~est

STARTING AT
gIgO's

On 8 Mi'e 1/8 m:'e east on
Pontloc Tra Iin Lyon Tlhp

Between 8 &. 9 Mile Rd
W. side of Ponllac Trail

Open Daily 1-5

~ THE SULLIVAN
);I GROUP INC.
-q5:) 248·437·1278 517 ·223· 7646

"
\">:':\~~...\

Starting
from the
$180'5

Pre-const.
from the
$170'5

THE HILLS
OF TYRONE
Starting At $240,000
~'()[)ELS AV,\ILABLE OR

CUSTC>:-.1 BUIl.D

SOLlTUDE~eOINTE
/ AN~6PE~ SPACE '

COMMUNITY

SI,lrling At S206,500
i':orth of WIIl,lns LJkc Rd ,

olf Ilamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

.fimef.dn
~diai&i

Starting 5219,900
Rushton Rd. bet\veen

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

Wi[J<kl..cl Ik11l1l'<>. lnl
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

Open 5."Jt )·5 St,ll 12 ,1
Pontklc Tra.l South of 11 ~llic

The Prudential ~
Emmy Brown

(248) 446·0035

, '\ 1'\ \'llrth 0 ......'-"11 RJ l...l,t l:kof'J'J,,"'O
~~th n.:hl pn \'tu ..."",J ...-.c..\.'"

810·629·1314 or 8 10·629-9269

"Opellillg J)oors for
)011alld )our Family"

a"....
\I~

"

"hUIIIN 'I'O ••"N
Cl:STO\IIIO\lES BY \'ASTAGE

ASD BHCII\' OOD
from the s300,OOO's
rnt('r ........lI'>n ,,(Ch,I'(':1 Jnd

('0\\<'11 Rood<.1 !Jml>ur~ T" r
"\ \Ion, \\<~, rn, "I 1< ~n 12"rm

. 810·231·1326
'. • (.11 B~lh Drul) .1,t~ 810·227-4600 ext. 347

It!::;:-
l~ of~ :i ~"¥i(

e
AJr)f7rUSI-iOOl'

single family homes
FROM THE LOW $2OO'S

810·229-8900
detached condomirwms

FROM THE $18O'S
517-546-3535

iOC 0'00 ootv.-eeo Br,ghtOl'l and
1i00h en 0:: CroohXllol<e ROOd

W~!ofDorr...
Featuring water sites
and many walkouts.

Priced from the low 200's,
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on 'f~~et for businesses in Livingston &
West Oakland counties'.

• OUf readers h'i$~r;anie~fan 'ihi:6fne of $80,000 .
.... 1, ~} ........ .'

• 69% of our readers h~ivea college education or
advanced degree.

• Our readership includes 21,000 readers of which
67% have been in business for 10 or years or
more.

• Average annual sales volume for these companies
is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.
Call today for more information.

(810) 220-1800
Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Local
dentists
open new
clinic
By JASON SCHMITT
StalfWriter

What's that old saying. two
heads are better than one?

Well thars exactly what two area
dentists were th[nklng when they
decided to Jo[n forces and open up
a new office on Grand River In
Novi.

By opening up a Joint office. Dr,
Herbert Elfring. Jr. and Dr. Brian
Andress have been able to t'xpand
their services, extcnd their hours
and bring the latest technology to
their patients.

"As a solo practitioner you have
to limit the number of hours you
can work: Elfrlng said. "So this
way you are able to keep the facili·
ty open longer:

"Now you can make morning
appointments or evening appoint-
ments." Andress added. 'On the
mornings Dr. Elfring works I work
evenings and \1ce versa:

Elfring and Andress' hours are 8
a.m. to 9 p.m .. Monday through
Thursday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. The
two also provide 24-hour emergen-
cy care to their patients.

"If you take the average person
that works until 5 p.m. Now they
can get out of work and be here for
a 6 p.m. appointment or work late
and have an 8 p.m. appointment:
Elfrlng saJd. 'We don't want those
people to compromise their work
schedule:

Both dentists prOVide a full
range of sef\1ces for patients of all
ages with the primary goal of pre-
v~ntfng and controlling Infection
and preserving natural teeth. Their
merger has also allowed them the
opportunity to offer additional ser-
vices to the patlen ts.

Some of those additional sef\1ces
Include: a Japanese Interpreter
available at certain hours: a chll.'
dren's play area in the waiting
room; stereo headphones for use
during treatment: nitrous oxide
and anesthesia, Intra oral cam-
eras: halitosis (bad breath) detec-
tors; and cosmetic procedures
such as recontouring, bleaching.
bonding. veneers. porcelain
crowns, composite filling and
bridgework. The two also offer
orthodontic work.

"These are things that make our
Jobs easier and more effiCient as
well as more comfortable for the

B u s
is right

IBusiness Briefs

CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS
INC. has changel! Its corporate
nallle to Clmer Tedmologies Ira:..
effrclivc imllll'di,ltely.

"We fell II was lillie to update the
lo~o and corporate ima~e to refi('C1
otlr lJtI,,>ill~ mis">lOn to rcmain al
the forefronl of comlllunication
solutIOns: reports Clover's Presl·
dent. l.<'Onard Kms/c\\ski. "We fell
a new look was needed as \\e prc-
pare for the nl'xt mi1ll'nnium and
explore lIew. innovatIve lechnolo-
gles that \\ ill help our customers
remain compctili\'e in today"s mar-
ket.-

Clo\ers agl'llcy. Stolle & Simons
Adverlising of Southficld was
('ailed upon to create a more
updated look for the company .
Kruszewski states. 'Stone &
Simons was able to creale a new
corporate idcntity for us that
incorporates the familiar Clo\'er
l('af \\ith a lIlore advanced. creali\'e
st.ylc. 111c dwngc came at a good
lime for tiS as \\e are TIlo\1ng hrod-
quarters to WL'{om 1.>cforethe end
of thi~ y('ar. We've e\'cll 1.>cenable
10 indude the new logo ill the cor-
nerstones of our new building.
\\hidl can eaSIly heen secn from I-
9G:

The board of direetors of COM·
MUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT
UNION unanimously electcd
MICHELE D. KELLY as \·i<'e-('h.lir
at their No\'Cmher 1997 mceling,
As a board Illemh('r for thr('e \'Car!>.
Kelly has parlicipall'd ill several
('olllmillecs. illlludlllg the scholar-
ship commillec and comllllilec for
the NO\1and Plymouth exp.lI1siol1.

Kl'lly [s a parlnl'r ill lhe law I1rm
of KELLY & KELLY P.C .. loc.ltcd
at 4232 E. Main SI.. Nortlmlle.
where she spe('iali/es III fallllly
law, ('riminal law and 1IlC1:!Jalioll.

In her sparl' hlllc. Kl'lly lO,ll hl's
competitive sOQ('er al1d io; all a\ ill
qllllter.

in Gal\ eslon.
Dr. Dou /dj ian rel'e ived his

ullller~raduate and mediLal
degrees from the Univcrsity of
Ollawa in Ollaw.l. Ontario. Cana-
da. Th('re hl' also completed a
sur~ery Intl'rnship ami resil1ell!.'Y.
Dr. Dou/dJiau IS a rcsidcnt of No\'i.
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VIKEN DOUZDJIAN M.D .. has
been appointed surgil.'al director of
the Kidney and Pallcreas Trans-
plantation Program al HENRY
FORD HOSPITAL.

In this new ro1l'. Dr. DouzdJian
\\lll help in rcorgani/.ing the Kidlley
nnd Pancreas Transplantation Pro-
~ram and take part In hoth dinical
•!Ild resear('h acti\1ties. He also \"iIl
dcn'lop educational and outreach
pro~rams to keep refemng physi-
c lans and dialySIS personnel
Illformcd and updatcd 011 impor-
tanl llTInsplant information.

IIc joined Henry Ford Hospital
from the Medical Unh"crsitv of
South Carolina in Cltarleston
\\ here he wa~ an assistant profl's-
'Sor of surgl'l)·. He also sl'rved as
;11l attending surgeon ami assis-
tdllt professor of surgery at the
Cni\'cf<;ily ofTexa~ :\Il'dil'al BraTHh

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Dr. Herbert Elfrlng, Jr. and Dr. Brian Andress have combined forces to open their new office.

patients.' Elfring said.
Elfring said the intra oral cam·

eras ,help make the patients more
aware of their own dental condi-
tion.

"If we show somebody a picturl'
as opposed to tl)'ing 10 find II \\1Ih
a mirror. people kind of say 'oh
yeah. - Elfring addC1:1.

Andress and Elfrin~ use a
halimeter to ml'asure \"olallle sul-
fur compounds, the primary
source of odor in people's breath.

"Some people who come in are
concerned about the odor of their
breath and now we ha\"e devi('es
that can help us quanitate the
pflJblem lo find oul if irs nllid.

moderate or se\·ere. - said Elfring_
'We can test them in the chair
whUe we're c1eanlng.-

Contaminated waler has becomc
an Issue that more and more den-
lists are haVing to dcal with. so
Andress nnd Elfring have installed
a new self.ronta[nC1:1 water system.

-City water is no longer as clean
as \\e lhink it is.· Elfrin~ said.
";'\0\1 isn't too bad, uut some areas
are really poor.

·Wlth this new code system we
can put a disinfectant to clear all
of our lines,' Andress said.

Elfring has been practi('ing for
18 years Including the lasl 12 in
No\'j, Andress has practi('ed lhe

last 10 years III 1.1\ onla. 11 years
o\'erall.

The new office is localed at
-10255 Grand Hiver. Suite 200.
belwl'en Ilaggert)' and Meadow-
brook. The pra('tice Is a('('epllllg
new IlolliC'lIls. For more informa-
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Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 30th and Ends Sunday, Feb. 1st.
. Friday and Saturday 9am·9pm, Sunday 12·5pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mile north of Sibley

Hlj) 281-3330=C

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 mln, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off [·96
Open Mon.·Sat. g sm"g pm; Sun. 12 pm·S pm
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TARGETCARPET & YlHYL

INSTALLERS
F01 COIT'VTleroaJ. replacemenl,
and ne« constr.dlOn nstalla·
bOIlS Steady woe'K. II ntereste<!
calMr. Snger

" you see chaf.enge as elertng (201a)889-5707
adventure and IIounsh III an
enVlCOIVT'ent 'Mleie 1IT'.a~lNe CARRIERS NEEDED to deWeI'
solubons and ne« ideas abound, Norttrlllle Record & Monday
Great lal<.es NatJonal Bank 1$ Green Sheel n the folIovMg
Iookfl9 lot you Jon US in the NoMvi/Ie areas Kings MI oIt
proaetr.'9, ntegrcll role 0/ Assls· NotlhWe Ad between Sa: &
ta.,t Bra.'lCh Lending Manager to seven Mlle, Meado'Wook 011
achieve loan voIun'.e goals, as seven 1Wle, MarNeI & Fry oil
weD as so/iclt buSlness frem seven We, HiQhJand Lakes a'eate1emat1<.et.ng and direct mail oil Hayes Ct P'.ease cal L- -=:.:.::;==~ ......
follow·up (201a)349-3627.~~~;;;..:....----
Success demands Slr~ sales CARRIERS NEEDED lor walkng
and OOt'MllI'UCabon abiitles and roule lor the South Lyon SIlo!>-
wor'Mq krlo-Medge 0/ 1end'1Og Ping GUIde Milford Ad & Grand
practIceS, regulabonS, and all Rover. 8a1dey Or & HampIOO
bank products A Iugh degree 0/ Crt.. Iwla Cu'cle & Abert.
~ molNabonl$ also essenllal. .:.;;(5..;.;17..,;)540-4809-'-= _
as are exceDenl lelephone skils
and famillarlly W1lh the loan CASHIER. LlA TUR E person,
appllCatoo and ck)sng process ~' deli expenence helphJ
PrSV1O\lS marte:t'lg. consumer but no! necessary Regtsler &
lending 01 sales expenence and! stoeIoog 1517}S46-7864
01 health nsurance licensure IS a CASHI ERS & Convenience stOle
plus. The successful cand'date
'M' be expected to satlSry a Idel manager needed, 101all sMts al
hea'L'lll'\SUrance elam HCMeU She!. 1.1·59 Sunoco,

South Lyon T..e & $ervee,
Fo-MeMlIe eXll She. see Joe a~
US-23 & 1.1-59Sunoco

CASHIERS. ATTEH110H Par·ents. F~ 01 Part·lnIe, all shrfts '"'- -/
a'laiable We pay 90% lUIbon
re'tnbursemenl 101 16 hours 0/ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
woB or mote per week. We oller
heal:Male lI'lSUrance. holiday/
vacabon pay, 90".4 lu1bOl'I reim-
bursement and pad tra.u'Ii19
~ at 450 N Lalayette. Ifl
SOUlh Lyon, 32S N Zeeb Rd III
k'II Artxx.

9400 Lee Ad. il Snghloo.
comer 0/23 & Lee Rd.

(810)227·2340

Bar\k.ng

ASSISTANT BRANCH
LENDING MANAGER

APPRENTiCESHIP
OPENING

f4e Marble & Terazzo Indus·
try Spoosored by BA C
local 32
AppIicabonS 'MIl be a~ted
n the Tte, Marbre & Teo-azzo
1ndustry Apprenocesl\Jp Pro-
gram on
oates T.-nes
2-c9-SS 9am·2pm
2·1~SS 9am·2pm
2·11·98 9am·2pm
2·12-98 9am-2pm
2·13-98 9am.2pm

IMT Traillln9 Center
1627 W. Fort Street

Del1Oll.MI48210
(Comer 0/1 Oth & FOIlI

WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR WINNlNG
TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET 'fEAM1
TARGET IS CURRENTLY HlRlNG:

HOURLY SUPERVISORS
SfARll.'>G RATE sa 00
+SHIn- PAY \\'HEN AWllCAIlLE

~~I~ft>~AL Bf:J,Em'S AVAILADLE AT 00 DAYS

~JtE~$&~SCOU1'>'T AT TARGt=T
lCOMPA.'lY DISCOUNT ALSO AT IfUOSO'"S'" MERVTh"S1

FAST, FUN & FRJENDLYWORK Er.VlRONMEm"

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL
TARGET TODAY

ZOr:/SKOU ntU/DRUO rRU: WORK
ENVIRONJall'1'

Help Wanted
General

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313J913·6032 (810J227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

IIiia 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.. 1-888·999-1288 Toll Free ...
two DMdllnes

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Published IJII "

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000 Flinl
ecirculation

every week

·AVON·. PARTIFULL lime reps
needed No Door·!o-[)oorf
$8-1 S+,tt 1-800-286-2606

SSSAVON • Eam cash No door
10 000r Free lot.
t -800-55 !-lll72

P
$11.25 AN HOUR L

Fun brr.e w.th benefJlS. Automo- A
t",1l accessory I'ISlalIabonS Must C
ha~e mecha.,ocaJ abi1l:y & enpy E
~ng W1tIl people

/oW'1 r\ person.
M.d- WeSi f ruck Accessones
26425 G rand R~r, Redford

{between Beech Daly & Inkster}

,
ATTENTION ALL CONTRACTORS

Are you bred 0/ breaking your back day r\ and day out? Do the
VMler monIhs put a Slran 011 you fnanoatl' If so. here's the
opportl.Mf you'~ been waMlg 101.
North AmerICa'S Ieacing pa't'V19 stone and reUiIlIfl9 lIa'
manulacturer IS III need 01 eJjleOenced roodular pavo.ng &=econtradots 10 pn O\J\' nOOe sales stall Put your

to use taktlg orders. catcvlabng takeoIfs, demoostrat·
ng ns lJOIl leChroques and a$$l$!llg our outSIde sales staff.
These posrtIonS oller compeblNe salary, paid vacalJOl1. 401 (\)
plan, med'1CaI & dental plans and mosl 0/ al a stable career Wlth&n
all ele. ocgar'llZabOnthat oI!ers end'.ess advancemenl oppOl1U1l1ly.
Pleasa send your resume n coofrlence 01 am in person.

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Attn: Cuslomer service Manager

Applants musl be al least
18 years 0/ age and res>de 11\
the countes 01 Wayne, ()ak.
land, Macor.1b, Washtenaw,
~ton. St Clalf. San~c
and (ena.,,~ Each apprlCant
wiD be requite<! 10 have proof
01 a hJg/l sdlooI d,ploma or
GED.
A NON REFUNDABLE lest·
ng fee 01 S10 (cash 01 ~
order oNt NO personal
checks) 1$ payable I'tt'.en you
fll out the app/JcalJOll.
Thos IS an equal opportunrty
program. Wl'.hout dlscnmna·
bon on the baSiS 0/ race, sex.
cflSabdlry, a~, color 01 naton-
al ongm. ApplICatIOnS wiD be
available rnJ dunng the
designate<! limeS. FOI mote
IIll0000lJOll conlaet

$8.25 PER HOUR
Aclub foster we hoMe needs
Asslstarol. a~emoon sh,!!.
(517)546-1799

10 MACHINE operatl)(S needed
ASAP. South Lyon. HOI\el ar·
eas sa 5O-sa 7:'l',r Can (517}
552-0336

FOI cons>derabOtl. please submrt
resume 10. Greal Lakes Nabonal .;;..;;..-"-'-'-"-;:,,;,.;;~-"- __
Bar.k. AlIJ'l Suzanne BoutOl'WlCk.
205 West Grand Rtver. 8ngh!0I1.
MI. 48116. Fax. (810)229-5758
Phone (810)229-0095. EOE

G real Lakes National Bank

2 POSITIONS: Fun !;me
Dnver, 53Oam-2"30pm. Moo-
Frt & par..!Jme & M lrTle
De~ help, 8am-2pm., Mon-F n.
Mana's Bakery, 41706 W. 10
M.Ie. NO'w\ {248)348-{l545

Area covered by
Green Sheet Easl,
Green Sheet West.
3 Shoppers

ASSEMBLERS
BRIDAL SEAUSTRESSES. Ex·
penenced oNto Eizabeth's Bndal
Manor. 1248)348-2783

Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Greal Ccmpany!
Apply Today!!!

Wea1heMne W.-oow. Inc, Mchiga,,'s largest wood 'N'Ildow
rnanv!adl.I'el, is currently seelong 1I'Id<VdJa1s 10 JOII1 their
rnaJ'lUlacturog leam.

He, Marble & Terrazzo
lndustJy

JoItiI. Apprenticeship
Cori'v:vllee

1700 W. BIg BeCMr Rd
Surte 350

Troy,MI48064
(201a)637-3232

A GREAT MONEY MAKING
OPPORTUNITY

Wedcfill9 Planners UnhrTUled IS 10
need 0/ vdeographers 10 Vldeo-
tape wed<f109S E~en d you ha~
JUS1 enpyfd )'OUf ca:Tlcorder as a
hobOy, thiS IS your chance 10

make good money as a proIes- ~=======slO/\al Vldeograpl'ler. SoMe expe-- -
nence necessary. We wil Iran
you For more 1010 caU Tom or
Tony atI248}48fr6362

. --1;.~
- !1 ---J.n!~~~}

706 Auction Sales - ~ ~
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicslAudloNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce·Rowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SalesIMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies·Coins·Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 JeYie!ry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage SaleJFlea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U·Picks
736 Video Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted;.1i,;,;o;.;B~ _

BRIDGEPORT M1LlHAND al
least 5 ¥TS-. exp Exe. pay &
benerltS. AprIJ at
Acbon Tool 5976 Ford Ct Bnght-

on. oIa116(810)229-6300

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com look what we tan offer:CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIA TESI

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Upscale Catalog seekJ'lg "''8'
spoken OOvWaJ(s) to seMake
IIlCOming phone ocders r\ NO'w\
Permanent luI trne days & part·
lJme evenings & -mekand . $7 001
hr. Call for an I'IteMewl
appI"ltabOtl. Ask lot ~01

(201a)348-7050

Full Time Employment. $7JHr.
Exeellenl Benefit Package

Clean & safe Wor1l Environment
Career Growth Potenlial

lodex BROSE elECTRiCAl
IS NOW HIRING'
STOCK PERSON
(Fur or part 1Jme}

FOI premier ighbng show·
room. BenefilS, good wor1oog
condibonS Expenence pre·

ferred, but 'Mllral'l ngMl per·
son.AWf.

7 MAe & He LNOl'lIa

ASSEMBLERS
EARN S7001WEEK Take tI1e first step loward a bet:er Mure-am 1'1 person 01

send resume 10: Wealherva.~ Wroow, 5936 Ford Court.
BnghtOl1, Ml oIaI 16; EOE

ACCESS CUNICIAH. Full ~me
posI!IOIl 10 prov-de nlake, as·
sessment a"ld emergency serve·
es pnma~ 10 persons WIth
emobOnal-'menla! IIlr.ess, but also
10 persons 'Mth developmental
~s Masle(s degree III
hIJman seMCeS WIth cerlJficatoo
as cs-N I)( LlP and 'la1ld
Md'ugan dnve(s rcense r~
qu~e<! Expenence preferred
S'.ar1Ing salary $33.247. Send
resume to Kaltry Greenlllg. IN-
.ngst00 Coon:y Comrnur'uly Men-
tal Healt.'l Authonty, 206 S
HIghlander Way, Howel. 1.1I •
48a43. EOE.

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section ..

MaJOI autornotr;e SlJl:Plier n
Br1ghlOOhas operangs on days &
allemoons. Must be able 10 worlt
10 hour si:uftsfl days a ~ek.
Clean, neal shop. Benefits after
90 days. POS-'liveatIJt<Jdea must
Can (810)227.9258

CENTURY elECTRONICS, IN·
ngstOO County's premer home
lhea:er stOle needs a derrvery
and nstaIabon tecMician fOl
TVs a'ld aud'1O equipment out·
door antennas and D S S sater.
ites Good commUrlltatOl. Great
benefits Can Ron 01 Kevin,
(810)227-5422 1'Tlmed'Ia:e
openill9

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
Hatch Stamping Company, a OS 9(X)() certlfied aulomotNe
supplier located il Chefsea. MIChigan is IookinQ lor an
energetic, creawe, and ded'lCaled program:ner. The Ideal
candidate should have knoW.edge anG'or expenence in Access
programrnilg. famiiar with OffICe 97, WirJdows 95, Novel 3.12,
and SCO UNIX. EDt and Bar Coding knoMedge l1~fut Good
prograrmung skills and urldersta"lding 0/ da:abase admI1\lSlra·
bOn. Musl ha~ a lTlI1\II'11umAssOC1a:ed Degree in Computer
SCIence

SEt:UBIfY omeEBS
& SUPERVISORS

FlAI bme - AD Shifts
f'os,lIOn$ n Farmington Hills

•$7.50 - $8.25
& Benefits•

ASSEMBLERS
NORRELL servICes is [lOW tumg
for a large manufacturer in the
Bnghton area Job responsbi·
res irdude smal parts assembly
0/ IIlterior door panel systems
Day & allemooo shifts are
a~aj1able Salary ranges between
S7 50 & S7.8CI'hi' 1I'lC!ud'~ berie-
fits Can NOlien today (810)
227·3247

see the Country or CreatIVeLiving
SectionSfor a complete listing

lite
570 Attorneys!

legal Counsehng
574 Business OpportuOllies
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabysittingfChlldcare

Services
538 Chlldcare Needed
560 Educationllnstruction
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted·Clerical

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted·Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Frtness
506 Herp Wanted·Medical
528 Herp Wanted Moversl

UghtHauhng
520 Herp Wanted Part-Time
522 Herp Wanted Part·Time

sales
511 Herp Wanled

Professionals
508 Herp Wanted

ReslaurantIHote1J1.ounge
512 Help Wanted Sates
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing care/Homes
566 Secretarial SelVlce
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-!-~:t-~-i~-7-,1I
646 BlOgo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthINutntJon,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Noticesl

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 MeetlngslSeminars
626 Polltical Notices
620 AI,nouncementsl

MeetlOgs
638 Tickets
640 TransportatlonlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.7&?ilrl~
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

HouNI

Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 8.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 8.m. to 5 p.m.

Non,..rleneo noedod.
P.,d TNllnlng.

EOE Hatch ~ Company offers a compelJlNe wage arid
benefrl package. Cand'dales r.t.o meel the requiremenlS and
have the deslre 10 be part 0/ a tea'Tl wor1<;ilg III a last pace<!.
chaUenglng woB environmen~ fOl a company W1lh a bnght
Mure, please subIr;t reSl.'ITlE!and salary reqUIrements to'

HaIth Stamping Ccmpany
635 E.lndustrlal Or.
Chelsea, Ml. oIa118

Attention: Human Resources

ACCOUNTANT • Construcllon
company has an 11'I'III1e(jate
openill9 fOl lull charge boolc·
keeper. Must haw expenence ASSEMBLY - mediate tun and
WIth fnanoal stalements, general parHme posrtIonS a'lailable n
ledger. jOb cost and aceounlS assembly and padla~ 0/ '1M-
payable Computer expenence dow blinds. Work III a cJt>.an
Wl".'l spread sheets and'tMdows ellV'.ronmenl BenerilS a'laiable. BUSfTEACHER ASSISTANTS
reqUIted Fun ~me II1th compeb' I-W'I at B6nds a'ld Oesi;lns, fOl Head Start. SutlS!ltlt.e basis.
lrve wages, health benelits and 29988 Arllhony Or, WIXom, MI Awrage 65 his dally S6 57ihr.
pror~ shamg Please send resu- E·Z 011 & oil 1·96, H 01West Rd, Can {517l548-21 00
me W1lh salary reqwements to between WIXom & Beck Ads
Conl101'er, POBox 113, Wdl- (248)960-320() .... ;\ ' f QUS1NESS .... REPORTER.
Ia1nSlOC\. 1.11 48895 or Fax .~, • ; (freelance) ~ cover telai, ~l'VlCer
(517)655-5236 ASSEMBLY.~ stude~. f l)9I'lil~lS,.~ ndustry .., Il.f~t·.

_ ' , • " glO'Mll9' rNiliel for a rfYXIlNoj
AcTIoN ASSOCIATES Is now moms & dads, Cor company IS niche JXbl'dbon. Potm 10
hiring for: Bnghloo Sunroof 9r'OW11l9' We ~ to arJd a part- grow inlo staff posrtIOo. Must be
Man!. looking fOl assemblers on lime shd1. 4pm-8pm 01 a C?UpIe persoo.;ble, rerlable, accurate,
an sMts pays 57.50-8 00 'hI'. operungs fOl the ea~ nsers, se~·motiva:e<! Expeneoce, de-o T. pa.d per day and dooble 7arn- 11am, several tuB-time pos. gree a plus. Send resume and
bme 011 Sundays (not mandato- liOn opeMgs. A ruce place 10 clips lO ed~OI InSIder Buslness
ry) Call (810)227-4894, ell 110 ~~~~~: Journal. P.O Box 260, Bnghloo.
EO E bu~ (810)231.9373 ' ~~a:k~E No phone calls ~~:....:.:::..:.... _

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need· C & C LATHE Hand fOl machlne
ed (517)546-€570 shop III Maford Fa'lOC System

3T Cont:ol Moo $eila Sl·2
la:he Progra'lVll'ng exp neces·
5a'Y BenefilS Include 401 K.
hofiday pay, vacaliOn bme, over·
bme posOOie [201a)685-1188

CABINET AND COU!'1ler top
tabricalOf needed Expeneoce
prelerre<! Compeb:Ne wages &
benef~ package.1-.Wt III person.
Doors & DraNers, 2487 8lshop
C~cIe, Dexter.

Apply at
25900 Greeaflel', Oak Part

800-388-7800
BURNS SECURrrY

CHILO CARE - energetx: assis·
tant needed 10I1lorr.e c/tild care.
pa1-1ime rT'lOI'MlgS Keny
(517154£-4227

CHILO CARE center seelong
exp personnel 101our presdlool
prClgfam 01 W1lI Iran ded'1Ca:ed
ncWduaJ w'loog term employ.
ment goals (201a)684~19

CHILD CARE
Exp. Teachers and
ASSIStants neededl

e Best Pay
e Benefits
• Bonus

W. BloomrJel:l and
Qalo; Parle;LocabonS
CALL TODAY
(248) 661·7606

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs . sIL'Farm Animal lVestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoardlng
Pel Services
Pet Supplies
Pels Wanted

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

ADVERnstNG SALES. Fun lJme
posrtJorI wd'l established maga·
lJ1le Must ha~ exe oral &
wntleo communlCabOtl skills Col·
lege degree prefeo-ed Good
salary & benefits $end resume
to D& F, P.0 Box 64A, Bnghton,
1.11oIa116 01 call Rosemary at
{81O)229-5726, between 9-4

AEROBIC. AQUATIC,
STEP IN*,CTORS

Needed fer meocaVwellness
cente r III Plymouth. Must be
aerobtc cerL'lf!d Please caD
CoM'e al (734) 459-1800

AsSIstant Managers
GRAND OPENING

7 new IocabonS No expenence
necessary. S1,600 per mo Can
Mary, (201a)94S-9609

ATTEHDANT FOR Wes locker
room a! pnva!e fXJIJn!ly club III
Soulh Lyon. Dependabilr.y a
mUSl Cal Scon (248j437·7337

CABINET LlAKER &
INSTALLER

fOl cabinet shop III Aubum Hies
M!1\lrJ'lUm 5 yrs expenence
(201a)3n .(J707.

CABINET SHOP
Expenenced lamnator:f,ru$her
Benefits lNonia a'ea
(313)261·5230

BINDERY
CREW LEADER NEEDED

Midnight Shift
Qualified person will direct a crfm in the final
steps of newspaper preparation. Must be able to
train, schedule and give direction and assign-
ments 10 employees. Must direct efficient. accu-
rate newspaper inserting operation.

High school diploma or equivalent required.
Machine knowledge necessary, Needs to be
able to set up and operate all bindery
equipment.

Benefit package available upon completion of
520 hour probation period. Non'smoking envi·
ronment. No phone calls.

ATTEtmON JOB SEEKERS!
The MdlJgan Natooal Guard
needs sharp motNa:ed men and
women. No expenence neces·
sary Parl'lJme /00, tuI lItr.e
benef,ts. Ca! l~(}{;UARD

AFC HOME IookIllg for part !.me
help, fl9J1ble hoors Paid lWllOg
Some week&nds required To
apply CaB (248)437·181 D p'ease
ask lot Karen

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Au10 Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat PartslEqu;pmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomesfTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mlni·Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mlni blkesl

Go·Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & SelVlCe
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
R81ea:

$3.43 per line
3 Line Minimum

non-<:ommeroa.l rate
Contract rales available lor Classified

DISplay ads. Contacl your local
Sales Represenlatrve

ALL SHIFTS
(517)545-6570.

AHILlAL KEEPER war-te<! Fun
and part-t..'Tle Flexble schedule
Cortael lNlng Science Founda·
bOn. (313)207-8291

ANYONE CAN DO THIS!
Ea'Tl exce~ert tICOI':lE! al home
Full'part·trne Log onto
.."WK ~.on.com. (access code
SSOO)0I1313}417-4255

.
Please send resume or apply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

MlF

APPOINTIlENT SETTERS
For oor Nor'.nV1~eoffice

FuB bme • Part·tome
aenetts A 'lailable

S7rtt. + Cornt'nlSSIOIl
Can $/Ia'OI1

1-800-933-9230 EOE

A?PRAISERS • Lcen$ed ap-
pra<sers & valuabOtl speoalisls.
seB-mot-va:e<! ndIVlduais needed
101 1Jv Co area Exe wage,
sl.PPOl1 stall & benef<lS Please
lax resume 10 (810) 220-8262 01
ma~ to Wilbanks Real Estate
Appraisers t ~ E Grand Fllver
Su~e 8, BnghIOn, MI ~ 116

ARCHMSTI UBRARlANI
MUSEUM

Part·t.rne, Masters Degree re-
qwe<!, Mac COf'llIlI/.er. $end
resume. llorlhvi1le Hosloncal S0-
CIety, PO Box 7U~iIIe, 1.11
oIal67

AVON REPS Needed I(l your
area FJeJibIe hours No door to
doOI requred (800)206-2866

BAKERY POSITIONS a'latlble
Baker exp 01 tra>nee!cake froster
& deWalOr. Co\Klter • clean up
Full 01 part·!Jme Benefits Cal
Jeff or JolIn (810) 229-4510

BARN HELP needed! Expen·
enced stal cleaners over age 18
101 -mekdays 01 ~kends
Excellent wages.1201a) 486-3312
lea~e message

*CARPENTERS HELPER, some
expeoence he1p/U. but no! nec·
essary Most work done n
Norlhvile lot rough Iramng
{313)878-4320

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Work as part of a team that produces your
Hometown Newspaper. Afternoon and mid·
night shifts available. Full·time. Experience
preferred but we will help you develop the
skills you need to succeed.

• Industrial Truck Driving
• Shipping and Receiving
• Operating the news-

paper stacking machines
• Handling and preparing

rolls of paper for press
• Working as part of the

bindery operation
Competitive wages and benefits.
Smoke-free environment

CNC LAlliE OperalOl, EJp
he\pllA but no! necessary 40
hrs , plus overtime With benefits
Mdford T~ , (2~)684~

CNC LlACHINISTS
With strong rmumg & set up
capabdolJe$ Exc pay & benefCS.
1-.Wt al Bnghtoo He Machne,
7202 ~ lake Road,
BnghlOC'l.

BARN HELP needed, Tuesdays
& Thursdays, good pay,
(517)552·9649 al:er 5

CNC MILL HANOS
To set~ and operate Must be
able kl read bkJepmI$ and be
lamiiar 'Mlh Fanuc CortroIs
Corroe!lllve rates. Blue Cross,
40 1K plan 10% shIfI prenwm lor
r»ghls, ~ tws per week.
Excellent WOf'alg condilions.

UaehJnlno tellIer, lne.
S9S9 ford Court

BrIgIllon.MI., 48116
(810)229-9208

ART·FRAMING·DESIGN
Frames Unlm1ed IS Iookllg lor a
~ groomed, personatk I'd-
VIdual II'tlO lI1I a eripf a blend 0/
relaf sales, design and plCtu(e
framing EJpenence preferred,
but "'8 "'ill trai'l n<tviduals W1lh
polenlJal Full or paJl.lt!le Bene-
r,ts & career opportUI'\IlleS
lhr~ Ikhgan, 0tlI0 and
lrOa--.a AWt il person al

Frames Unlimited
22224 Novi Rd.

Novi • comer of 9 II i1e & Novl •
in !he oak Poinle Plaza

&
Frames UnfllTllled
4787 HaQgerty Rd.

West BIoomfTeld •-corner of
Pontiac TraO & Haggel'ty In

!he Westwlnd ShoppIng tentet'

CARPENTERS WANTED. 2 yrs
exp Transportabon a rMI.
Good pay w<benefilS
1517}546-728S

BATHT\JB REGLAZER
ApprenbCeshtp • W. Trail'll

Full lime Good drNr1g recotd
Canton area (313}')9-9900

CARPENTERS. ESTABLISHEO
Co hIrilg expenenced rf:1#.
!ramers and appretlbCeS $12 to
S22 per hr. paid holdays,
benefilS. pensIO!1 plan caJl
(313}429-9948BINDERY

GIO\Wl9 Trade Broery il 8ngI'lt.
on seel:lng dnYerJheIper lor fuI
lime ewy 1M! pos4IOIl. ca.
Re&able Btldery (810)229-6681.

BRICKLAYERS - veneet-tarp.
covered, & heated- ~ 10 ~
r$1e for a change? $20 pr'"
IlOI'Ht\IOI\. (810)229-9343

CARPENTERS. FIHtSK. Imme-
lSate poSI1IOn. Wage based on
exp LOf'lg lerm project. Paid
holida)'1 & vacabon. HoweI area '--...:..;.;....:..;~----
Alter 6pm. (810) m·ms
CARRIERS NEEDED, wallong
nxAe il Fow'oeMle area
(517)546--4809.

COIN LAUNDRY Attendant
needed 1'1 Hanland.
(810)227-344Q

COlLECTORS NEEOCD 10 fi
sevefaI pos4Jons. If you wan! a
chance 10 de:ermlf'le yo.x 0v.Tl
1f'lCOOle. caI Eli JohnsOn al(517)223-0340 lot illeMeW. '- ...1

Hometown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843
No phone calls. We are an Equal

Opportunity Employer MIF
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Help Wanted
General

COACHlHG POSIT1ON. Sc1looI
<islrict seeks Head V~ Foot.
baA Coach for ltoe 199&'99
season. M.nmJm QUalrlicabOnS
are. Abdity 10 wOO "Wel Wl1h
studenl alhletes, preY10US sue·
cessf\.( IooCbaI ~ exp
~ knowledge 0/ aI facets 01
u", gaJT'E AW'f 10 Bna'! Hiq-
g.ns. PefSOfVlel Dwectot, PII'd·
~ COITmnIv SC:hooIs. 2130
East M·36. pO Box 9. Plf'lCk·
ney.MI. 48169byFeb 6,1998

COLLECTION OFACER
Expeoence a IMt Fill ttr.e
postJOl\. Exce~enl benefils and
~bOn corr.mensurate
W1Ih expenence Please maJl
resume & salaly requirements to
lJvooia ~ Cl'edil UnlOl'\

Attn President, 15420
Fatrnll'lgton.

lJvooia. W 48154
Or fax (313)421-8144

COIUIERCIAL LOAN OFFICER
(Career Grov.1h Opponl.t'ilty)

The way barJOOg used 10 be'
FItSI NabOnal BalIk 0/ Howea IS
94"OWIn9 and needs a ConYner.
C1aJ loa'l 0If.:er to promote and
mal'llalll a quaJlly loan pon1olJo
Must ha,-e two IX moce years
expenence. creot trai-vng and
sales expenence. Fax resume
and letter 0/ lI1:eresl to
{Sl7)347·1243 EOE

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
WClllcr1g. reiable. rnoIIVated
ir6VlduaIlIX M ttr.e ~.
men!. IJght constn.dJoo MlIk.
4 po$IlJOl'lS avaiable. Benefits
& ~rtI'ne available. Will
trail\. (248)437·7696. Golich
Glass & Buid"Jng Supply.

COMPUTER ClERK
Computer Data lnpul Cleric.
I<nlmedge 0/ shippir¢eceMng
programs. EOI & CMMS Fun
bme po5l:lon. SubcM resume
Human RESOuI'ceS. Rj Shop.
lroc. 242 Oakland Ave. Pontiac. .:...:....-:-~~ _
MI. 48342

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Immediate opening on the alter·
noon sMt for person 'Mlh IBM
manlra:ne and PC expenence.
/,lust be able to l\QI1t completely
11'1 aI aspects 0/ corrpuler room
operabons. Advance W1lI1 us as
we move lrom mai'lIrame 10
c5entlsel\'ef enwontnent, USlI'l9
state 0/ IIle art lechnology.
CompetrtJve wage and M benef~
package. Send resume III confl-
dence 'M'Jl background and
sa!ary reqwemenl

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box 802e
Novt. MI 48376

IX Fax to 248-380-3634

MACINTOSH
COMPUTER
OPERATORS
FULL &. PA.I;\T·TIME~
Da\l or Afternoon Shift"

'S~'~IWIIi:
compOse ads on ~

Macintosh compulers.
image sel e<frtonal

pages. and prinl4-eolor
jobs to film. Must be able

10 type 45 WPM. HlQh
school cftploma or

equivalent is necessary.
Expe nence with Quark
and Photo Shop a plus.

Cal! the Composition dept.
8am-l0pm

517-546-5469
ask for Marilyn or LInda

H~...I.OWNTV
323 E. Grand River
Howen, Mich. 48843
(Nexllo Howell Thealel) rOE

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Fu!lbme. Mon.·Fri. Some expen-
ence helplul. Send resume 10'

Mctugan Chandetier Co
Depl.O

20855 Te~raph Rd.
Southfield. 1.11., ~

COMPUTER SYSTalS
MANAGER

GrOWlO9 mulll-iocabon oompa!1Y
seelong r'JdNxjuaJ 10 assume
exclusr.-e respor.si:xlily lor man·
agement Il'IIormabon systems
and W'de-area netwOOr;of ~r
100 wor\(sta~ Pos.'lIOI'\ v.iIl
ITlOI'IIIOt and support IIle ~
operabOOS 0/ the seMfS and
businesS so/twaIe I'"IClucSn9 daW
\'(lICe roelwol1< co«.ectJons and
COl'M'UlICallOl'\S harclVl'a,e Indi·
vOJal rNSt haVll strong orgatll-
lalJOnal skils and the abiLl'j 10
~Ie muII.'PIe P"Olecls. Systems
manager must resea.'d1 and
propose new technologies as
they beWne available leading
the company III the alJlOf"".a!JOll of
<U opera~ Strong c:omrr.urv-
cabOnS a'ld management $kiIS
are essentaI. ColIE9E ~
preferred Beoef~package avaj.
able Send reSi.1nE ",'1.'l salary
requarememts 10.

Yale Ma:enals Ha.'ldI1I19"
M.cI»gaII. Inc.

AM. [)epartmeol3154
28990 \'mom Road
WIXom. 1.11. 48393

Fax: 1248}4-C~701

CONCRETE LABORERS, c0n-
crete fflIshers & carpeolers Top
wages, 1810)229-5670

CONCRETE
SUPERINTENDENT

0aJdand CounIy aspha!Vooncrele
pavvlg conlraclOl' is III need 0/ a
ooncrele supemtendenl WIth a
rTWTU11 0/ 5 yrs experience III
wb and gutler ancl IlalWOCk.
POStbOCl10 be fi!ed S1artl'lg 1998
conslIuC:bon seasoo. QUalafiea.
bOOS should rdJde SIte prep.
grades. permt and IIlSpecbOC1
process ~ prinI reading. su-
peM$IOC1 0( perscmel and deal·
iIl!l Vl'1lh customers. Send resume
WIth salaly rEqUIl'ements to

T & M Asp'laJI PaYIng, Inc
4755 04d P1ar.k Rd

Milford. 1.4148381EOE
CONSTRUCTION LABOR

Good pay. warm condibOnS. will
tran. Dependable 'Jehocle need-
ed (248)425-9850

CONSTRUCTION POSmONS
aV2Jlable for last -9'0WIng remod-
e~ng CQr.l)any, Expenence pre-
ferred (810)227-0555

CONTROLLER
UlCHlGAtfS best paWlg 000-
tractor seeks a teslJts-onel'lted
person to marlage IIleIl" ilCCQ.tlI.
iIl!l department. Candidate must
have a good workrIg knoW.edge
c4 wnputer applicallOl'\S, !fie
abc1ily to close mor~nds III a
tmely mamer and expeoence
WIlI\ benefts adrnnsVallOn. Re-
cenl pubrlt acx:oootrlg IX 000-
sltuctJon irdlstry expenence a
plus. Benefrt package It'dudes
heaIIh, denta~ life. klng lerm
cflSabillly. prof~ shamg & 40 1K
Send resume \'11th salary reqwe-
ments to T & M Asphalt Paving.
Inc. 4755 Old Plark Ad. Word.
MI 48381 EO E.

COO K • expenenced • part·trroe
10 operate out 0/ Scratl1 Krtc:hen
in l.Mngston County.
Respond 10 ? 0 Box 503.
MIlford. MI 48381.
EOE

COOK
Par1-lJme afternoons. weekends.
Sorroe expo preferred. Good
s-.artng lI'Clges eaa
(517)548-1900. ask fa( Cheryl.

COpy
EDITOR

Bachelor's degree or equro'alenl
WOflt fflolves practIcaJ job
I<roowIedge and skills gat1ed WIth
ooe-lhree years 0/ relaled won:
experence~r and lay.
out Vl'1lh 0/ photogra·
phy. editorial and fronl~
word processing system.

COUNTER
PERSONS

Customet Care
Representative

lO'o'o'l)'.a fast growing com-
puler company. has an in-
mecf<ate opetW'lg avalable
lor a CusllXner Care Repre-
senlabve. AesponsibC!Jt>es ".
dude prooOOing phone
support kl CUSIOmers and
vendors. order erw-,. pro-
c:essang tlYOIceS. and gener.
al offICe c1ItleS SlrOng
Inlerpersonal c:otMMJnicabOn
slolIs as wel as PC-relaled
skis are re<pred. AppIicanI
musl also be ana~ and
mulbple-task oner.ted \'11th al
least $0( ITl()'lIhs expenence
in an offICe se:mg A I'ql
school diploma IS rEqwed
and a col!89E degree IS a
plus

ThIs IS a M·ttr.e posrtIOn
oIIemg a ~bbve wage
and M benef~ package.
Please send resume IOdud-
iIl!l salary histoIy 10

LOWT)' ~ Products,

ATTN- H\.man Resou!ees
7100 Whilmore lake Road

I3rJilton, MI. 48116
Fax: (810)227-8155

E~ ()ppoI\nly Emplo'fer

COHSTRUCllOH • LaW'er. Ill-
side wOO. $8-$1lihl'. F~ ttne &
~ (248)360-83:31

: COHSTRUCTlOH COMPANY -..:.. _
• needs person 10 IXgarize and

mantai'l ~ and St.9"
p6es Hea'" i'lSUIaI\CE WrJ-om
area(248)669-2500

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Hydraulic cfLSltbJlor requires
conscienbous IIlCM:IuaJ to as-
suroe responsi)iily for pocang.
quoIrIg and ITIUIlamg tele-
phone conlad W1lh eusl<imerS.
Must etPi delai 01 ~
and oxnpuler eroy ~d.
Should have good recal. me-
chanical abdily helpfIL Exce~ent
benefts package. Smoke-Iree
o/fu We pr<XnoIe a dNg-free
enwOMlenl Substance abuse
lestlng IS part 01 IIle pre-
empbymenl prOCE$S Please
seodMresumeloBoxt2613 :..:.:.:~:...:..:=-----

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd
l.iYcloo, 1.11 48150

DRIVER NEEDED for cargo van
Paid pertet'lIage. Wiling 10 go
anyM'lere. ~ S2S0-S7SQ1
'loft. seoo resume & molor
vehde report. PO Box 87385.
Canton. Ml 48187

DRlVER NEEDED lor deiveIy c4
packages in lhe DelrOll Metropol·
rIan area ExcellenI compensa-
bon ~. Chauffeurs rocense
& ~ driwlg recotd reQUIred.seoous npres ~. Terminal
located in Bnghton area
1313}4-C9-7220

DRIVER NEEDED to make deW-
enes to vetent:arY hospclals
Requtres dean dnWlg record &
lhe ahity to if! up kl 701bs.
ExceIfenl Benefits. CaI sandt
(248)437-3101. The Buller Co.
7987 lod1:in, Brighton.Customer ServIce............................

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$8.75-$11.WHR. EVES
$8.(lO..SIOWHR. DAYS

We need en~SbC ~
pie kl answer IIle phooes
'" aSSJSt our customers
VI1'lo are caling to place
orders We provide paid
trallltl\l plus compIele ben-
efits III an upbeat ofIice
en'«CIMleI1t, lull Ilme day
& evenng shifts available

u~.~~~~.~:~.

Da!aProcessrlg
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seekillg rnoIIVated
int:livdlaIs expenenced III
Prog~ to join our
rapd'j QIOWIIlg family 0/ data
processng professlOC18ls
Send resume and salaly
reqwements 10:

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRIGHTON, U148116

DAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS

Expenenced machine opera-
tors needed lor Wo:om based
automolJve supplier. FullJme.
day and mghl shllt available.
Beneffls. Ca!..

(248)960-4145 IX ~ at
305S3 Andersen Ct. o:om

DRIVER WANTED
51frI. to start. ItA lime 8VenIngS
BenefilS. (313)513-0444

DRIVEMYAREHOUSE

FLEET MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Rapdy QIOWVl9 marVac-
uer 01 ooncrete pavng
Slones & retallltl\l waIs
steks a self rnoIIVated
nfv!duaI for IIeeI preven-
tawe manlenance Exp
needed III elec:tncaI. try-
cbulic 1OtbIeshooIilg,
weIoSng, & IabncabOn
akiclg WIlI\ some pneumalle
exp necessary Exp. tl
traetot lTaJer as weB as
~ fork ill systems a
IlW. 0Ml lools ~
Exe. bene51 program 0/.
fm. ,I,pplicabOn taken 1.4-
F 9-Spm.

UnlIocJi: Ulchlgan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighlon. U148116

(248)437·7037
(1 Mile S. ~_~nd ~

olt KensUlCltOll Rd.1

FORKUFT OPERATORS

Growilg ooncrete produds
company in Brig/1kIIl needs
expo foOjjft e>peralOlS for
day & raghI sI'dIs. Good
wOO:rlg cordtJons. ~
men!, wage & benefits
ApplicallOClS taken Moo...
Fn. 8am-4 3Opm.

U nitodc Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, UI48116

(248)437·7037
(1 Mile S. 01 Grand Amr

off Kensington Rd).

Art Van Fumiturre
Novt,

2mSNoY1 Rd.
across from
12 Qaks Mal

IX tal Mr. Dooovan
at (248)348-8922

FOUR DAY 'MXk week! Day
SMt, Mon.. Thurs. Fast gtOYMg
chemical pac;.agl'lg company
looking fa( assembly line work·
ers. Must be able to i112S-5O Ils
on a <:onlnJOUS basis ancl have
a good eye fIX detai S1arbng
~ based on expenence
SO.50-S9 00 hr. Health, dental,
tdidays. and Olher benefils alter
90 days. AWl at &celia
Manufaetumg. 12785 Emerson
Dr. BnghIon. (248)486-3800.

H1RlNGNOW!
-~Welders
-SlQI!ed I.Iarltenance
-Genera! l.aboc
-Warehouse Help
pOSIlJOOS available 111 ~
ston county" Pay up to
$10 OO'hour based on posI-
bon. Cal Trilium Slaffing
Solubons IIX lI1:erv.ew
(810)229-2033 EOE.

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER

GRINDER

EOEMfl1W.
IMMEDIATE OPENUKiS - (j-
etary cooks & Oe!ary a>:Ies.
(248)685-1460. aslc for KEvIl.
INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY. Long
term posrtIOn. $7 to $9 pel hcu.
IIrsl sh/I, exce8enl beneIiIs.
WniImore Lake area. Fax resu-
me kl. (734-449-2533 IX eat
(734 )44g.{)677.

227-1218

MACHINEOPERATORS
1st & 2nd ShIft.

Must be
dependable.
Call Today.
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MANCINOS
RESTAURANT

Of Brighton
• Full Time
• S6.50/hr.
• Mornings/evenings
• Paid Vacation
• Paid Training
• No Experience

Necessary
• Flexible Hours
- No Sundays

or Holidays
Equal 0pp0!tlKvty Employer
PIem $10910 to fill out

an appflC3tlon at
9864 E. Grand River

Brighton
r., \he \'G's Shoppcng Center)

COOK
Fum lJIT'oealtemoons Good wag-
es. some exp preferred. Benefit
paclrage. Cal (5171 548-1900.
asklorClleryl.

COOK NEEDED, part-lI/Tle'lull
1Jme. 11"3Oam 10 7.3Opm. AWl
at West Hd:ory Haven, 3310 W.
Coornerce Rd. Mollord. bett.-een
9 30am and 3 30pm
(248)685-1400

CUSTOIolER SERVICE!
DISPATCH

IKON Office SoluIlons has open-
IIlQS III Itlei' NcYI ot!ice for a
5eMCe DISpa~. Prior ofIice
expo 1"IeCe$Wf. POSItive tel&-
phone ebQUelle. ext. CUSIomef
reiabOn skis, & des« to WOlle i'l
a fast paced envvonment neces-
sary. We ~ exe. benefits
y,tldI irdJde a ~
meocaJ '" dental plan, pro&
shanng & a Co. sponso.-ed
pension plan. • you are interest·
ed. please send resume 10:I~c:e.~

4' 180 Bric\gt St.
NOYI, UI 48375-1300

EOE

DAYCARE HAS nvnediale fuI
lJI'r.e opening for exp energelle
earegrver (248)486-3539

RELD SERVICE
ENGINEERS

WOI1d class ll'lalVacturer
0/ precision eledronic

. eqIIIpIllenI seel!·F lo I'lSIaI and
finJre $)'SIems.

Mus! be ring 10 travel
MechanJcal. eIeWJcaI and
some ~er expenence
necessary.
Sem r8S\lT'le and salary
hisIory kl

AIR GAGE CXlMflANY
SeMce Dept Manager

12170 Globe Rd
I.NonIa, MI. <48150

- Computer Progranvners -
VISUal Basi::. C++. Oracle

- AulOlTlOti're Design
EngIneer

- TechrucaI RecruIter
- TechrucaI sales Rep.
- ServIce TecMi:::ians
- General Labor • aI shills
• ClencaVAdmll'Ustrabve
- Mechatucal Engineers

"WI at Employmenl Con-
nedIOI'\S. 204 W. Grand Rlv-
er. Sule 190. HoweD. MI
48843 lrom 8 10 5 daay IX tal
(517)552-<1763 or
(800)217·2011.

DRIVER!
SUPERVISOR

ASSISTANT
InSIde , 0UlSIde r~ lor
local delivery and· order IUIfiA.
menl FuIHJme W1lI1 benefl!S.
Computer tranng pIO'vlde $9 00
per hour 10 start

Ar:d'/ III person ~
IrOil Moui'rtan, 3055S

Northwestern,
Su~e 100 (South 0/13 Mle I

DRIVER

DRIVER
NEEDED

AI pos.llOClS require \\ell-de~'eI·
oped vertal and 'IITJllen comMu-
mcaoon Sk.i!1S arx:l exce'enl
ClJSlomer seMCe skills FL.~ttneI
paHme pos.bons are ava~b1e
WI:h outs:andlng benefits and
excellent owortu-"lIly IIX ad-
vancement interested card·
dales should send !hell" resut'\e
kl lnterfirsl Wholesale L\ort.
gage l.erlcling. AIIn: Jean
Lashmel, m E. Elsenhowef
Pb .. Ste 700, Ann A1tlor, ML
48f~S8; Fax:
(313)997-3802, E-maa:
lea n.lashmel 0 .bna mrO.com
tquaJ ()pport\nty Emplo)-er

NANNIES. FULLJPART·nr.lE.
MECHANIC· HEAVY TRUCKS THE NANW"CORIWul

ON>. TION
Growtng fuel company needs rVJV\

exp cfoesel mechanic. COl pre- (al0)258-6330
terred. Good wages & benef.ts. www.namycorp oom
eat Dwayne. (810) 229-6323. NEEDED! LICENSED pumey-
MECHANIC • heavy ~ man eledncIan for new rESlden-
& truelts. must have expenence Ila! WOIl\. Ext. _ pay. benefrts

Applicants must gcOO rnechanI- ~bllve wages '" benefits w'rellrement.(SI7)546-8977
caI aptJtude. ~ 0/ rrv- (517)546-3146 NEW POSITlONS opeoog M-
cromelers. calipers. SPC ancl IolEalANIC WANTED. E1ectrIca1 rTlIl'lISIrawe assrstanl rlIems &
~1Ily procedo.tes. o.'EI1lme and hydraJe expeoence a phis sales Interns. Cal Ron
st.n woO; rEq\.'led. Greal ~. benefllS and 401 K (S 17)S46-29S8

Excellent benefits package a.'ld ~(2::;48:c:)348-~9333::::::.____ HORREll SERVICES IS now
compelllNe wages MECHANIC, CERnFlED, IIAI ~oducbon laborers III

Ilme. for heavy C>OnSlr\ICtlOCl ~ '--J, ~a.:diJob r~
OJaified applica.'llS may send equiprnenI. Must ha'I9 al least 5 ... ,es "'" ng '" "" ~
~ resume ()( apply III person )T$. exp1 O'M\ IOOls & weldnQ iIl!l smal automoWe par1S onto
10 .....~ i"~ I30ES & indusIriaI racks AI shlfls avai-:J.rw~~~= & able for IuI IX pan·ttr.e hrs.

refer~ kl P.O Box 362. Salarj ranges between S6 55 &
WJiamslon. I.It 48895 EO£. $6.9S1''l cas NorreilOday (810)

227-3247

Oextedt
2110 8lShocl CIrcle EaSl

DWer.t.tl481~
Arln; tunan f\.m..lrces

ApplieanIs ex1ended lOb oilers
~ be reqwed 10 taIce ancl pass

a dIug screening

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOllY MAID
$22Q.$320+ ::k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
training. ulltlorms. company
car. fried/den. benefits, pald
vac • IC'ICentJve pay. bonuses.
reg pay lIlCteases We need
hard working. dela~ onenled
people.

81 D-227·0BOB
MORTGAGE

GREAT CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Fast paced expandng
NabOnal Mortgage ~
has ICT1l1lediateopen&ngS for:

- AssIStanI Processors
• Closers

- Se!-up IndilrdtJals
Generous salary and benerl!S
oI'ered 10 Mortgage profe5Sl()Cl-
als seeking a posIbOn III a
p!easanl erM/OI'lIlleflt II you a 'e
not happy W1'J1 your preserl
posmon. see Y.hal

CAPSTONE MOflTGAGE
CORPORA noN

has to oller Please fax your res·
ume and salarj hlSlory to

Fax 246-288-7551
AllenbOn 0 Brunet!

MORTGAGE
OPPORTUNITIES

C«respondent Serrice
Representative- ThIs posIllOCl
cons:sts 0/ respoo-l(j;ng to IOQUIT'
teS from correspondents and
oco/(ers concerllltlg s:alliS of f,es
III underM"llltlg a:ld closlng CAT.
mort!i8ge processng mortgage
bar.kJng, and lere-sa'es exp6n·
ence IS preferred

Clerical Assislants· ResporlSl'
bililJeS II"dude basic dencaI
c);tes. basic typing. word pr0-
ceSSIng data entry a.'ld wOO:tlg
k.'lO'Medge III Microsoft appflCa'
bonS Cand"ida:es must haVll a
hogh school d'pIoma and at leaS!
6 1Tl()'l!hs' expenence workrIg III
an offICe enwonment Also roc.-st
be able to won: Ltlder pressure
aM haVll sharp a~entlOO for
de:ad.

tE:A~;:SY~~ OFFICE CLEANING
~ level cpllily contJoI. 1~ Part·ttr.e. Mon.·Fn.. 6-9pm. $7/
10 twe w-benefilS (810)227-48$4. hr. FIX NoY1 area. eat
ext. 110 EO E. (248)380-2592

http://www.namycorp
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m. Friday

a' semce gu.;e ads musl be prepal(j C:.'j~:,

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m. Friday

\~(\/jfI al serv>re guide ads must be prepal(j

~~hf.i~1V''>ili}.~.
~, ,

~2l1i~r.:JREMODELING?l1li: BUILDING?
CALL:

Old II1II
TownII Accounting

SPECIALIZE IN sman co n~s
CoTopu'er.zed bool(keeplr'lQ thru
sta'e-.e":s I,a. (5171545-5520

I ~ Architecture

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN,
CAD & Constr>JCbOn Consulltig
Reasonable ra:es 15 yTS exp
(517)223-3165

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
draflJ'l9 & deSlgrl. New construe·
!Jon. remode:s & add1!Jons Build·
ers .,,"!k;or:1e (517)548-3169
a~er 5'3Opm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Residenlial des>gn sel'VlCe Prer
leSSlOl'.aJ Free m~.al consu~.a·
llOll (810)227·7400

IlII

I : Bookkeeping
Service

BOOKKEEPING, TYPING a.'Id
c'encal work done In my hoIre
PJCla.'Pa'ld de~wry sel'VlCe alai:'
able Can Ja,. (734)878-3319

I~f
Brick, Block
& Cement

lilIliI

...... A·1 BRICK Mason .. ••••
ChJmneys. porches, fireplaces
Repair speoa~st lJcensed
C&G Masonry (248}l37 ·1534

buDdtnl .. modrl ..... lnc .

(810) 227-7400
We can plan and design

\Iithin )our budget
• Kitcnen & Baths
• Addllions & Dormers
• Doors & Windo~ s

ORSINI
8UIlDlNG COMPANY
• New constrJCto'l
• Add lJonS
• Kf.chens & Bal'ls

• • Fon<Shed Base-.en·s
• Roofng
• Decks
• Ga-ages
• ArcMec1 se~ Ava'iable

2S yea ~ E>:per ... nee
L~n$ed & Insured
FREE ESTlfofATES

P.K. BUILDERS
For an ywr b.Jilcf ng & reTlOde'·
Il'lQ needs LICensed CannoN for
Sprong d,scol.;nts (248)634·3332

QUAUTY CRAFT
Blfldlng & Re"'lOdecng Ne"
constructJoo. Concrete work.

(810) 22O-4SS5
REIoIODELS, BASEMENTS.
ba:tls, ~che's. sidll19 rods.
ne....ga'ages (248)486-4928

rI~ICabinetrylFormica
A.S. MASONRY. BncJ(, block. •
stor.e. reSIdential, a~ repa rs.
l'\SI..red (517)521·5612

ARE YOU Ioolong for quaJrty
l'IQI'Icrna'\Shlp? 30 yTS exp re-
rnodeung. kitchens. adcftJOns,
replacerl"€nt l.'NldowsIsl<;ling lJ-
censed Pat (248)684-5846 or
Ray (3 I 3)878-3693

BASEMENTS, REC. Roons,
baths. kJlcherl. Do my o\\'n work.
Licer.sed & Il'lSUred Ray, mece
Building Co ,(313)537-()7oo

COMPLETE BATHROOM
a'ld kslchen remodelJng .,,1lh
quICk, professior.aJ ir.s1a!la·
!Jon. We have a !,jll ~ne of
ceramIC tJe, plurr.oong flXlJreS
and cab.netly. ComtJo.ne that
v. tl1 our know'edgeab'e de-
s'9ners and ywr mll'ld-bog-
g1lng prOject 'Me become a
won: of art Call J iI1\ 5eghl
RenovalJonS today lor ywr
quote (810}l37·2454

COMPLETE BATliRooM
and ks'<Cl1enremodel:ng wo.h
quICk. proress(l(\31 ll'lS:ar.a·
!lO'l. We have a f,jn r.ne 01
ceramIC ble. pl'.Jmb<ngflXlures
and cab.netry Corrob.ne It.at
.,,1:1'\ our knowledgeable de-
S'9r.ers and ywr rrund-bog'
gl,ng prOject 'M~ becoMe a
won: of all Can JIM 5eghi
RenovalJOr's loday for your
ql.lOte (810}437·2454

Construction
v.nfimitecf

6<.J,cerIIRe-nocee's I"C

• Addt,OrlS
• Decks
• K,tcherlS & Baths
• Roofng & S,d"9
• Basements
Can A Tolal service

Contractor
(610) 229-3323

lCo(ll""~·",~·)j....,(Qlt"""":'.

KITCHEHS, BATHS, bsrnlS , tn·
lShed carpenter .".orl<. LICensed
(810)227·7126

FOR MORE 'green' on'fO'J' wal-
let al1veltlse on(};It 'G'een'

Sheel & get resul".s Call
1-800-579·SELL

ACE TREE TECH. Ulehlgan's
Expert's In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal, transplanting.t STUM' .EMOVAl. ''''' ~_ ,sured Stal€'Mde .• We . seN'ce •
Ger.eral Motors PJW:r r tran
1000's of" t!feienees.·
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742.

AM REPAIRS. Residen:al and WONT BROTMERS TREE
CommeI'Clal roofs, SIding. and SER VlC E. Tree tr.'Tlmln<], remov-
gut:ers 17 years exper.ence, ai, sllJmp gnnd":ng, fll"ewood,
icensed (517)548-2393 wood eh~ Fully Insured. Free

estrnates (313)663-4 In

SHEPP'S TR EE 5erv'ce Brush
ct\lpp:ng, tnrnmll'lQ & removal
Free esbmates (5171545·7398

. .. '"~
~"'~i>. '1 \ ;
~ :..1

f • ! ~-, .J~';:\ .•• I,,~
" ._'..l \

. -\'J.l"

Landscaping IMIKE'S RENOVATIONS; Car·
pen:er 1Ha"ldyman Reasonable
rales (810)231-4453

OUAUTY HOME repall". Intenor,
eX:enor Pa.ntJng, dryNaD, car·
penlJ'y, etc Jay. (248)437-6795

PROFESSIONAL FLooRCOV·
ERING nstana!>On & repallS,
Inc1ud.ng carpel. Vlr>y1, pergo
I'o'OOd & ceramIC t'e Loc:ersed &
l/'lS\Jred 1MB Er,'erpnses :, EXPERT BRUSH, shrub, tree
(810~7 Ir. clea~ng lrllTlCfllfl9, removal, WIll-

~ dew clea'\lng WUdb/e mana9&"
________ ---..1 ----------. rne,t8o rescve (810)735-7976

FALL CLEAN Up. Mo ......ng tree
cutt..'lQ Qual "t WOIit________ ..J (248)685-2031. (810)832·2924

[g LinoreumlTile I
FLOOR COVERING lostaRa!Jon =~~======~
sel'VlCe Speoafilll'l9 In VlI'lyl
sheet Iloonng & new Pergo
IalTllna:e rOOfS. 5 yr. labor
g'Jarantee Free lI'l-home esb-
rr.ates (248)669-6000

WIRING FOR ne/l' hornes, i·
censed since 1962, sen1l·re~red,
low ra:es I,sved (517)851-4485

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free eS!lmales
Esbmale today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully G uaranleed
(1.0>229·9885
12.. >887-7498
11111425-9805

JOHN DICKEY PAINTING
OImty vm.. (248)685-7544

LOUIGrs PAINTING Co. C0m-
merCIal & R€SIdenbal. Lie &

___ -------, Insured Free est (248)446-1730

MARK'S CUSTOM PalObng •
starling al $30 a bedroom pillS
pant (BtO) 220-0089

Excavating!
Backhoe

Ceiling Work
BAGGETT E

X
C
A
V
A
T
I

N

Hauling/Clean Up

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
&IH D..fJ.l!iX. CllliR

Serving the area
since 1949

190 EJlAJH STREET
NORTlMUE· (248}349-C373Miscellaneous

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
me-oaV resldent.al bsrrt drop
ced.ngs Free est (248)889·2444

• Bulldozmg·
Grading

• SeptIC Syslems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Sorl, sand

Gravel
-Smce 1957-

1248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

PLUMBING CONNECTION. All
1ypeS 01 plumbing Licensed &
IflSUred (810)225-1411 or
(810)227·7740II Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp. ~model yoor
"".chen, bath, basernenl or build
that additon yw've been dream-
ng of. Licensed & insured.
References (517)548-4141

ALL CHIMNEYS, rll"eplaces, re-
hned & repaired Porches, steps
& roofs repa red (248)437-6790

I ~lComputer. Sales
Ij & Service

BUDGET CLEANUP Sel'VlCeS
Hauling & clean-up [),scour.t
rales, we r€C)'de (810)227-<Xl74

HANDYMAN. HAUL appliances.
fum'ture. ms<: JlS1k. Dlywaa •
neN & repalrS (517)545-4624

RESIDENTIAL AND Construe·
bon debns re'TlOVal Also light
demo!'l!lorl. Can Ca 1y & Corropa·
ny (517)546-3327.

Morris
VARIETY FARMS Painting, Inc.SAWMILL
11585 Dunham Road • Residential &

Hartland Commercial
All types of boards. - Cuslom Homeplanks & timbers cut Specsahststo your specs. Oak.
cherry, maple, pme. • Intenor & Exlerior
Custom sawrnllhng • Prompt FREE
Driveway stakes Estimates
for snowplowlng. • Fully Insured
Can Rob. 313·533·4293(810)632-7254

~~~I~~

• Moving/Storage PAUL'S
I P.rofeSslOui

PaludaiI.aC.i,
ECONOMY APT. and mobITe Interior • Exterior
home ~ sel'VlCe Low hoor· Minor Repair
Iy ra~es 1 piece to a hoose fL.n. Residential- Commercial
In hor'e fu'flIMe MO'o".ng FREE Estimates
(517)552-9131. Moo~e, Fully Insured
(517)m6140 Since 1971

IE!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

New Home Paul M. Putz
Services Area Resident

(US) 4J'7-o091
PAINTING

IJ)le{iorfExterior ... ~
WAllPAPERING '~,, Reasonable Rates Qu~ii'l~ ~.-can LOY or Brlan

(810) 349-1558
Painting

j Painting! • InteriorlEx1enor
Decorating • Drywall & Plaster Repair

• ReslComm.
A·1 PAINTING & ""an re~lr, • Free Estimates
pnces start at S40 (Avalla 'e) • Referrals· Insured

(313) 426-1656

Ij Heatin~Cooling

• I

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our s1aff help design
your bath remodeflng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BMlJ~ CENIEB.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

SIolALLWooD FENCE
FIl~ Insta!la:Jorl available. Crain
r.,.k. farm fence. wood-'pnvacy.
spht ra~ (313 )a78-5883

Firewood

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING &
RepalJ'S Fabncs Free esbmates

_~-:.;..;.:.;..;....~~_ (517)546-2501

REMODEUNG, ADDIT10NS,
Ga'ages, Insura:lC€ repa r work.
Ak.n Bu-Id.ng Co (800)424-2.S~6,
ext 20 Ma:t or Ed AIon Jr.

Garages

Tunberland Building Co.
Your Specialists for

CUSTOM "BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design or ours·
(517) 332·0142

l.Jcensed & Insured

Drywall Photography

6 ways to say
I LOVEYOa

on
Valentines Day.

Six 4x5
Portrait Originals

displayed in a folio
for just s39.,.,.,.,

Hall of Portraits
(248) 442-9143

DRYWALL
BY

MASON
Serving

Livmgston County
Smce 1976

DRYWALL FINISHING & repair
lJcensed & nS.Jred M&B En·er·
proSes (810~7.

DRYWALL FINISHING. Addl'
loO ....s bsr'ts & repa'rs Jeory

_-----..., ..:.;Va:;..noil.;..:...:!:;..31,:.:3)....;.8....;.78-6684....::..:.:___ALUMINUM SEALILESS gutters,
DRYWALL HANG & fnlsh Wa. lns:a~ed & repa;red Free eslJ·
ter darr.age. crack repa,r ma~es (810)220-8461
(AvaiJab:el (810}402·7343 ALUMINUM SEALILESS gut:ers
FIRST CHOICE DryNall 15 1t1star~repa'red Ne'fo roofs
years e,penence Cor1p1e'e ($y. Ifls:ar.ed'repa.red (313}459-6280
wa 1 se'\l1Ce "om repa rs a.'ld
re'TlOdehng 10 neN home coo·
S:ructoorl Guara'leed 'Mlrl<. Free
est (248)437·7519

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS &
DrywaA repa r. l.oc:e-'ised & iI'l'
sured (810)229-6422

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing

KENS CARPET & U0c>stery
Clea'lll1g In:eror a'ld extenor
pa.nMg ava la~ie (248)676-8020

CarpeVRepalr
Installation

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

EJpe1'1 Ir.st & Qua~:y pad ava~
5earrs, BurroS, Restre:ctllng Pel
& Vla:er carnage, Sqvea'<y
Floors ~'amiC & Mart>:e IroStaj·
lat.«l & Repa r Sarre Day
5e1'VlCe All Woo Gua-an:~
Tl'.a".k yw lor 30 yrs oIloya::Y

(248}626-4901
CARPET INSTALLATlON. Free
eslrnates (248)889·1778

LIILL DIRECT roorllQ Spec.a'tz·
ng on new construc1000 Custom
28 yTS exp ll'lSla:latoOO Free t1-
horne sel'VlCe. Floors Ur.I,m,:ed.
Rob<n, (248)363·5354

Tom Boyle Building Co.
FINE HOME8UILDINO & REMODELING

• OiJa!1ty Cra1lsmansnlp
• On S~eConsultation
• licensed and Insured
• ExperIenced & Proresslonal

Our CotnmItnMnt /$ CU$toIMI' S'tisltetJonl
• (810) 231·1061

... _ ......

C & N Remodefrlg New con-
strue1Jorl & updates, wood, wrfJ
a\JrnIrun,!ree est (517)223-7657

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Ql.
flOW RITE. Vl1)'1 & alu~ dar.e<l MnIsIer wi marry you

*JOE'S PLASTER & siding. trim & seamless gutters anywhere. (248~7.1890
DRYWALL* (313}C59-6280

Water damage • Dvsl lree ~.:...;..:....:..:.:.:.-_--- BEAunFUL BOUQUETS by GI-
repan. 32 yTS exp. Smal jobs SlOI~F1NO, AUTUMN V'1owers • The ~ crli
& repairs weIoomed • Ins. vm.. soeool. 26 yrs exp LieAns F10nsl CaI for free consUIaton
(248) "7a-7~9 pager: (Bl0) I/'lr\)'Vai~'gut1ers. GJ or bro<h.Ke (248)887-S~7.
890-9032 Kely Cor.structor\

PlASTERING & OryNal New (248)68S-0366 r~v;5T~~~
WOI1t & repar. Coves & tex1l.Kes IlII Fri. 1lam-Spm. Sat loarHpm.
AR won: guara.'lleed 20 yTS expo I Snow Removal A1teral!OnS available
Marty, (248)624-« n.' (517)548-54304, (517)548-2660

Garage Door
RepairII

lHDOORI OUTDOOR. Pro'es·
sionaI p/)::ltographer for wed-
dings, families, sef\IOf'S, babieS
Jeannes, (517) 540-5273

Gutters

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable ra:es AWn & proof
book nc;loJded Pholograp/1y by
Ron (248)437·9442

WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yTS exp Very reasoo-
able hour1'f ra:e You keep 1he
proofslnegalJves. (810)23 1·3345

~ Plano TunlnWRep,
.. t /Refinishing DRAIN FIELD

REJUYENA TlON.
IrrvneOO,'e results Avood high
reptacement costs No darl1-
age 10 landscap.ng

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's 5eptIc
(517)394-2290 Of

\. (517)546-2189 ~

Bill Oliver's
Painting& Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning. R~bundlng
&< R~finl,hlng

Pianos Bough! &< Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

(810) 349·5456

• NEW BEGINNING'
In:enor panting • Srna~ repa rs

Odd pbs. Insured
• Dependable

(3 I 3/513-<l755

Ao1 HOME Repair. Pal"\t'dIyNa'V
c:oncrete.tnck. No lob too srr.al
Loc:ensed Uke, (248}C37'8964,
pager (810)40S-7~

ACOUSTICAL CElUHGS, car·
pentry,~. wals, pIurrtl<ng
e1ectncaT (248)68-4-5622

DAVE FOX Home 5eI'VlCeS
Basement bat'\, kJlcheo remod-
el Oecks. home repa.rs, sma! &
large. LICenSed, re!erences am·
able (B10/750-S387.

JOHN HOLSnNE'S Dtywan 'lei
~ ro.ake ywr house a horne'.
Fa'l'U'y 0'M".ed buSIness, 20 yTS
expe "l€nce Comple:e drywan
)00 Drop & lextured te1hng5, all
repair worX (517)548-4053

US DRYWALL CorropTe:e ser·
l'lCe Loc:ensed.... .sured. guaran-
teed & courte¢'y'$ F'ee ewna'es
(Bl0)750-9063

I~-----I

PlANO TUNING & Repars
Reasonable rates, last servoc:eT

(810)61 Cl-t079
Siding

Plastering

Electrical

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness!. Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25vrs, exverience
FRE~ ESTIMATES WITH

NO OOlIGATION
248-437-5288

ACTION ELECTRIC. Cal ~ for
eS!JMales on Mrng yoor new
horne Loc:ensed & lI'I$t.lred
(517)546-8977.

BOBS ELECTRIC. ResidenMT,
COfTlIlleIClaI IJcensed & onsured
(810)61(>.0543 (313)522-4268

ELECTRlCIANIBUlLDER.
Reasonable rales 0Ja~:y worI<.
Insured 1313)449-2660

TIM BOlUN ELECTRIC. Rest-
denl<1l, commeroal, inclustnal
lxensed & onsured 22 yTS e l)l
(810) 220-0317.

Insulation

PROFESSIONAL INSULATION,
12 )lIS. exp Free esbtnales Ca.
Doug, (517)223-7475

[I Plum~ng

BOB'S PlUMBING 25 yTS exp
EJc ref fIepan, adlibons.
water heaters. (810)225-1721

ACE TREE Tech. Professional
snow pIofMg Prompc seMce.
(248)684-6742 Of (810)227-E742

M&B ENTERPRISES.
(810~7 (Licensed
1Cl$UCed).

Janitorial service

KITCHEN, BATH & basemenl
remodelr"tg ~ramic ll!e & hard-
WOOdlIoorS Rob, (734)878-4753

JIlZ JANITORIAL IS now ae-
cepbng rv:w d.ents. CaB (SIO)
220-5120 fOf low discounl ra:es

.... ~, .. - .. Itcesrt- • '> • ...... ..... '1- .. I~ ....~ f _ .,-~ -..=..; .._- .• . .....

I Telephone service
Repair

TelevlslonIVCRI
RadioiCB

TV DOCTOR· SpeoaiMQ ., In-
horr.e serv'ce on projeclJon and
direct VIEW TVs. AI makes and
models 5e Mng l..Mngs1on
County. (888}4 ICl-S400

I~Tile Work-ceramic
Il /Marble/Quarry

* AAA BRICK & TIlE *
Cerarr.ic, marble and state 600r.
ing Residenbal, CornrT'eroal
lJsc.lns. Cal Jeff (313j432·9004
or loll free 1-888-MR BRICK

CERAMIC & Quany t1e IflstaTla·
!Jon & repall". Free eslllTla:es
CaD Speoc, (248)960-9596

CERAMI C TI LE 1l'lS1alIa:Kln &
repall'. Quaitt 'MlC1ananslup
Free est. Jrn. (810}437·2454

CERAMIC TILE installation &
repair 0uai1y 'MlC1anansh'l'
Free est. Jim. (810)437·2454.

TOM HART
Geranuc: ble and martle. Wrre.
mesh and mud nslaIIallon.
L~e of lle guaranteed C0m-
plete balhoom & krtchen
re~~"~ :t!ars experi-
ence 1248~726

1_-Tree Service

A HOM ETOWN Tree Sel'VlCe
ROBERTSON'S. TMvm'l9 and
removal. Lot dearng. brush
chlpPil'lg.(517)548-4723

1_-----1Upholstery

CALL SMITHS for aD YIM
upholslemg needs 5enlOf QIl.
zen discount La·Z·Boy spectal
1~.()498.

Wallpapering

A·1 CUSTOM wallpapering Pro-
feSSIOnal WOo'kmanstllp, reas0n-
able rates Gal, (248)348-7228

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
pa ntJng 18 \"e3rs e~ Refiable
Pleat (5171546-0252.

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
reasonable rales a"ld neat Ca'
Born:e, (8tO)750-4908

PAPER HANGING by lorra.ne
20 yTS e,p Free eslrnates
(517)548-3181 (5171548-2104

lliE WALLPAPER MAN
LO'Ner rates Neal & clean. Also
remcl'r'al RICk, (517)546-7142

WALLPAPER REMOVAL and
Prep 0Ja~"t pa'ItItng Reason·
able rates (313}C2Cl-0184.

WALLPAP ERlHG EXP. OJahty
work! Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

Water Softening

IMPROVE ANY water '/1'\11\ GMX
ma~liC v.ater c:ondi'.JOners
Elmnates hard waler prOO!erns
Easy 10 ns1a1 No sa~ electncrty
or malC\lenance 90 ~ cooney
back guaranlee (517)223-1135

Wedding Services

Word Processing

WORD PROCESSING lrom rTrf
& Brighlon home. Mac ~rJ

Laser pmler, (810)231-3074.

,.
2 $ no.



Help Wanted
GeneralII

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

MORTGAGE
SPECIALISTS

~lort.'est Mortgage. the num·
ber one ong,nator ~ mortgag·
es 11 !he U S IS boklng lor
several conmtled and dedi·
ca:ed ~ to JOtI our
team We are 1oolci09 lor
Mortgage SpeoarlSlS to ser·
VICe our NOVI and Tray
brancl1 Ioca»ls ThIs po$I'
llon IS respor,s():e lor prOVld·
ng effICIent CUSlor.-.er seM:e
and proce$SIrIg and closrlg
qually loans OJaIfied carlO·
dates mJSt ha".e at least 2
years expenence 11 MOrtgage
operallons l'lCIuding process·
109 and dosing Coc'rvenllonal,
FHA, and VA loans, ha~
good II1terpersonai skills and
be a team player. We offer an
a:lraetNe compensallon pac)(.
age. comprehenSive tra ning.
rr.edoeal and dental benefits,
and a 401K and prof! sha'll'lg
program L~terested parlJes
should fax or ma I thell
reS\YTle10

Gayle Moore
~-esl Mort~ge. Inc

24255 NrM Road
NOVl, MJ 48275

Fax:. (248) 374-0752

OFACE CL~G ~ ~
to-...., MIlford Mon.·FIt, eves
15-20 hrs,'.,,1t Exc wages Ret,r·
ees welcome (313) 421-8620

OIL & GAS LEASEIPLANT
OPERATOR. Miilord area Part
trne w'M lime oppOOJMy. Ex·

,I,~

I

\

Shop speaalIlil'l9 III IOOOlg lor
lI'.e lasIener o:Iustr(, IS 100IQng
to hire a payroll'personnel clerk.
2-3 years expenence 111 comput-
enzed payroll sys1ems IS needed.
(CencSan preferred) Expenence
~ LoM 1·2-3. Wordperfect and
Mcosolt Offee IS also neces·
sary Hea'lh Insu<ance. Dental
1~.sura.'lCe. lJIe IrlSI.:ra"lCe. Paid
VacabOns and Holidays (4OIK)
and sloe)( programs "W'I al
3333 VI Gra.'Id Rver A~
Hov.eD. MI 48843 or cal
(517}548-225O fO! lumer
m'orrnallon.

EOE,Mf'/HN

PlANO, WooOWlNDS & voee
teacl1ers wanted Mi~ord NrM
Bng11tonareas (810;.610·1079

Q..I-W..-W.-.",.

. '"
-<-u

uP •••• UP __ s_p •••

PERCEPTRON,
INC.

Plymouth and Ann
Arbor

ENGINEERING

Software Development
Engineers·
Experienced

BS and C.. Objects or.ented
desIQn expenence leqUlred

Electrical Engineering
Technician

AS deg'ee and ex"enence m
pl'OIOlype build ng and:or test

required

PURCHASING "
Fast paced WIXom based
manulaetu~ Co. seeks M
lrT'.e PU"cha~ person. Ap-
plicant must flave exp 11
r;venlory conll'ol and should
be famd,ar WIth lean manuIac-
tuMg concepts & JUSI 111tT1e
dellver.es & must be able 10
hand'e muilJp!e tasks Exc
tenef.ts & salary c0mmensu-
rate w'exp Please send
resume and rover let!er
w'salary Illstory to (absoMely
no phor.e calls please)

NoJmatech. Inc
2890:) Boeck Road
WIXom. MJ. 48393
Altn. Pally Bruen

" Fax.(248~2165 ~

RAPIDLY GROWING oompany
seeiong Iu!tIi' rnotNaled. se1·
starters to (,m eXpand'1I"l\1 po$IlJOnS
In case managemenl, job devel·
opr-en: a.'Id placement Fax a
resume a.'ld salary reqvirements
10. (248)335.-8492
Equal Oppor.uruty Employe~
Program M.cho~'l Relay Coenler
800-649·3m. {Voice and TOO)
Auxiliary Aides and servx:es are
available IJpori request 10 1IlCfMd-
uals wth disabllilJes

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED part
lime lor busy t\alr salon Exp
p'e'erred Apply at 134 E G'and
RIVer. F0 ,,1erVIre 48836

SECONDARY BUYER n~
Responsible lor tract.rog and
sc/ledulirlg a! secondary opefa'
llons (IE, p1a!Jng. mise. assy.
machining) send resume 10
P.O Box Ill. WIXom. MI
48393 A~ Pu'ChaSiJ'l9
[)eparlmenl

.» >

WAREHOUSE HELPJ
OFACE CLEANING

Wanted - Dependable people lor
warehosue help Hours. Mon-Fn..
6arn-Z30, S71ht. "W'I orJy ,
wiDl1l9 to work. Westland
1-800-460-2998

WELDERS
Expenenced Welders needed for
we~ eS'.ablished company. MIG &
TIG weld"mg reqwed. Oualif.ed
indivx:Iuals W1a receIVe lop pay.
lop benefdS, OYel'oJtne. 40 1K &
more. (248)305-noo ext In.

WELOERSII ' • - ,
Mi9 welders needed lor laM-
ca!Jon shop in lMngston
COCJnly. 0 T. available Pnor
expenence reqwed DIl'9'
Iree enviroroll'enl Must pass
drugscreen. Callor Ilterv>e N
(810)229-2033 EOE.

RETAIL
SALES

HESLOP'S
China & Gllts is accepbng
applicatlor.s. We offer 57
an hour 10 s:art + benefitS.
401 K, medcaJ & beautfvl
merchandise at an employ·
ee d<SCOJnl Oppor1uruly
for advancemenl AWf.
NrM 248-349-8090
W aiOorr.feld _

248-737-8080

Seculily
ACTNOWI
Try SeMly Now tralo"\109 lor
bottl par1lir.eM lime We oI'er
vaca!lons. holidays. ber.efits . ..,.
clud"l1l9 401 K plan. AW'i Mon,
Fit. 8an-4pm.

NATION WlOE SECURITY
23800 W. Ten Mile Ad

SoulhfiekI (248)355-()500
Pontiac area at SunvM Man

Telegrapl'; 'Eiz Lake Ad
Equal Oppocturlt:y Employer

SHINGLERS AND Laborers Ex·
penence reqt..rred Up 10 51~1v •
WIth own transpor1allon EOE
(313)878-2306

SHINGLERS. EXPERIENCE reo
QUlred Up to 515'!hr. WIth own
trarlspol'.allon EOE
(313)878-2306

SHIPPING & REC. CLERK

AppIoca:.ors bell'lCl taken lor
lI'.e pos.llon 01 SIllpptng &
AeceMl19 Clerk. Some com·
puter kfIow.edge reqUiled
AW'I III person. O1gcornm
ElectronICS. lnc • 22882 Pon~-
ac Tr, Sout~Lyoo. MI48178

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
REPAIR

WRITER • M ~me. entsy level
posilJOO W1th trade magazll1e.
M..IS1ha~ proven wnlJng abilily.
desire to leam a'ld Sincere
devolJon to wr.llng career Some
editoriaW.r.tuig expo prete rred:.::.:...=_______ Send resume & wr,lilg sa'l1p!es
10 D & F. P.O. Box 64W.
B'ghton. MI 48116

GENERAL OFFICEI
RECEPTIONIST

Farm.ngton Manufacturvlg C0m-
pany. Pleasant phone personai-
tot Data Entrj and AQ:oonlS
Rece.vable expenence heIp/U
Blue Cross a.'ld other benefits.
Non smoking office. Reptf M0n-
day l/Vu Fnday 8arn-4p ~
(aIO) 478-7788

TITlE EXAMINER

Thursday. Jar.uary 29, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTttREATIVE LIVING - OS

ADWN1STRA TIVE
ASSISTANT

M aerospace rr.ar.ufaetut·
119 corr~arlY IS 11 need ~
support predorl1lnatety 11
sales r~led lurdions
nus po$lllOll requires good
orgarlizat.or.aJ sloIls. kn0wl-
edge and use ~ oIfce
compo.I.ers. and correspon.-
dence aMlJes. bottl wr.llen
and verbal Ths po$Illon
WIll be COllSIdered t~
rary. WIth It'.e ~Ily of
becomrlg 1uI!-lrT'.e e~nN-
ally We also otter tile
ab<Illy to be rex.ble 11 worlc
schedu!1l'lg We anllClpate
25-30 tvs per ",eel(.
Moeller IS a fast paced
orgal'lllallon. and offers a
clean. stale of lI'.e art
laolity II !Ills posr..orl
sounds intereS'JI1g please
fax or send a resurre to

Moe~er AJrcraft DMS>OO
30100 Beck

WIXom. M148393
ATIN JT H:cks

ADlIINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTI
BOOKKEEPER expenenced 111
Mcosolt Offee. Excel & Word
Dvlies IIlCIude data enlly. book·
keep.ng. lyplnlJ. etc Must be
rnot....-ated. deta~ ore-ted & ab'e
10 complete mu~~p:e tasks In last·
paced. smoke-Iree enwonrr.enl
~!rtJve wages & be-lefsts
send resume 10. Ouaily Homes.
P.O. Box 339688. Farrmngton
Hilts. MI, 48333. al!n. Mt
ADWNISTRA TIVE ASSISTANT
Video communica»ls flflll in
Farmington H,r.s has an unmedi·
ate operIIIlg lor an II'lIWduaI y,flo
IS organized & sell motNated.
w.th above average lyptng skils
Word proces5Il'9 'PC expenence
a mJSl Shortha.'ld or ddal)'lone
ex"enence a pillS Please send
resurr.e 10

Reg,onal Manager; Roscor;
27260 Haggerty Ad : Ste. AS.

Fa~ngton H:I!s. MI48331

ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK

lor fast paced Soolh.~eld fm'lClal
IllS!JMlon ThIS IS a part-brri!
posr..orl. Mon.·Fn. 10a'll-2pm.
M<JStbe profioent 111 MS Word
W1ltl exc organrzatlonal a'ld
communocaborl skil's Send or fax
resurre 10

cccu
PO. Box 5092

Sou:hF.eId. MI 48086-5092
Fax:. (810)351·2122

EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

l.Mlrua company seeks an orga.
nlzed indivldual to assume ad-
ITllI1islrat'V9 support pos.'bon.
Must be se~-dlfected and pos.
sess S'Jong communocallon skllis.
Must be experienced wd1 Mi·
crosoI1 soItware Some bght
paclIaglng reqwed
Fax resume to 248-476-8025

Sr. Manufacturing
Engineer

Engineering degree and
3 years Mfg. Engineer·
ing experience includ·
ing electronic device
assembly and new

product introductions.

Mail or fax resume &
salary history in confi-

dence 10:

Perceptron Human
Resources

47827 Halyar Drive
Plymouth, MI48170
Fax: (313)414-4700

NO TELEPHONES
CAlLS PLEASE

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Must have o."n truck. Top pay
plus bonuses CaD Customers
Snow Removal (248)486-n47

SOUlH LYON mcrofJrn Co
needs fuI 1Jme telp. Men ·Fn.
7arn-3 3Opm. (248}437·76n.

SECURITY TECH~S
r.eeded ASAP. Expenence pre-
ferred (517)783-2225

SHI NGLERS & helpers needed
Dependable (5171546-n39

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET S150.

Hot·point gas slO'>'e $ 150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

\

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stO'>'e 5150
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

(313) 913·6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (2481 437·9460

hllp://www.htonline.com

H= EToWNN

~

STOCK CLERK

FuI bme. SI1'PP'1'9'rece'Ving and
I1Ventory exp heIp/lI. Apply at
K.J Law •• 23I):) W. 9 Mile Ad.
NOVl. 1.11 48375. E 0 E

SUBSTITUTE CUSTOOlANS

TRUCK DRIVER wanted • CDL
class B WIlh HAZ-1v\A T endorse·
ment. (2'8)887'261 •.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for
Hallland warehouse. 8am to
5pm, Mon. l/Vu Fn. Poss;bi1tly lor
Mr1Jme l-a0<>-435-5657, ask ....:.:.:.:...-------
lor Tnsh

* TRUCK DRIVERS

lor deWery of building ma!er.a!s.
School distnct seeks applicants I,lUSl have good drrvr'Ig record &
for S\.bSlllU1e CUSlOdians lor al be Iamiiar with T~ Area
shltIs salary u.P 59 70 per hour. FtA lime. tompeWive pay &
Gocxl prospediVe for reglJar fuI benefits. om serious appfocants
trne empIoymenl as new buad- need 8W1 Moo. l/Vu Fri. 2·5pm
IIlIJS are cornpIeted 10Wi 11 Uictftst Door & WIncIow
person or i'l W1'1tJng 10:· Bnan 35m SdlooIcnft
HJggonS, DIrector of Personnel. UvoniI, UL 48150
Pi'ockney Corrmu'vly SChools. (rn)462-3500
2130 East M·36. P.O Box 9.
PII'lCIa'Jey. Mch'9<1-'l, '8159 TRUCK DRIVERS. FlAl trne
(313)878-3115 po$IlIOrlS 00II ava~. C\xrent

Class II cot. r~ed ~b-
SUPERIIfTENOENT live wage and benef~ package,

Mass ~ contraeIor seeking IlCloding 401K and profd shar·
quaWJed ~endenl 10 over· ing "WI in person at Cer.traI
see various land-balance lObS· M.chgan Lt.rnber. m Not1h
salary COl'I'tIleIlS\.le WllI'I exp Webster. P~.
Send reSl.tTle 10. 3265 Orchard
Lake Ad, Keego Harbor, MI WANTED EXPERIENCED
'8320 ca. (248)738-7925. 0( Sweepef 0pera1Ol'. COL re-
lax 12'8)738-6978 qwed EOE (517)54&-m7

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

ADMIHISTRA mE
~TANTIoPR~DENT

He\) needed for smaI company.
salary i'l mid $2O's. ~ other
pel\($. $end resu'Tle to· Box
t2521. Observer & Eccentnc
Ne-~. 36251 SdlooIcraIl
Ad • l.Nonia, MI 48150

BOOKEEPERI
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Fast growo.ng 1n!~1 ser·
VICeS company is lOOktlg
for a detai onenled M·
tIT'.e bool(.'(eeper'execuwe
asSIStant ~ !he lolloW1ng
sIolls AiR, A.ll. Excel.
spreadsheet, MicrosoIl
Word. QuICk Books experi-
ence pre'erred bu1 noI
necessai)'. FI.tI. last paced
enwonm.ent. tompelM'e
salary. health benefits.
401 K and stock opllons
lInrne6a!e open.ng Please
fax 0( mai yrn re5\MT1810

USWeb CorporalOO
26400 Lahser Ad

Sulle 315
SouIhfieId. MI '8034

Phone (810)353-9787
Fax: (8l0) 353-5108

BOOKKEEPER
Ful charge Elookkeeper needed
IC'I'IIl"IedIatei'jlor a Iuil-tIT'.e po$I.
llon avaolable at a busy 8tn'Ilng.
ham offee Computer expenence
requared Mal to PO Box 1899.
Elrn\Ingham, MI 48012·1899 or
Fax reSUMe to Irene al
(248)647-8596

BooKKEEPERI PAYROLL
CLERK

~ preferred ADP
knoWoedge helplul Fun-lime
Gocxl ber.efits CaI Lrida Mach-
r.ak al McDonald Ford sales.
PlOl1hvllle. Mdugan

(248) 349-1400. ext 250

BooKKEEPlNGI ACCOUNTING
Payroll. aCC()(,nlS recervab'e. col·
Iectlons b\.sy phoI1e. nor,s.""1C~·
II'l9 offoee EEO AC(e~~ng
applocat>or,s Thurs Jan 22 & 29
4640 W. Gra,.:l R",er HCI>el

ClEijlC.~l position foe
large. expanding deal~r-
ship. Candidale should
be delail oriented with
excellent clerical skills.
minor accounting experi·
enCi! and an eagerness to
learn. .
This full lime position
pays a competitive wage
and olfel's medicaVdental
coverage. .01 K. paid
vacation and. holidays.
job training ·and achieve-
ment awards.
If you ilre an energetic
individual. ilppty In

person at
Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River

BrightonIHowell

HARTlAN D AREA. RecepllOniSt
for busy real estate oIfee. Fn. &
sat. 9-5 Pkls an addillonal 10
hours !lex bme Contact LISa at
(810j632-5050

LEGAl SECRETARY. Fu1~part·
l'ne. Bnghlon. 1 )'T exp Fax
resume 10 (810)227·5945

LEGAL SECRETARY (2)
For Southfield law film. One W11h
corporate. proba~e and taxalJon
expenence. Also one With ~~.
tlOn expenence Exce~e'll skills
reqlJlred MnllTlUm 5 years expe-
nence necessary send resume

• 10 Offee Adm<n!strallon, P 0
Box 215. Sout.I\f.eld. MI
48037-0215 or Fax
(248)354-1422

MOIl'S ARE the children away
from horr.e a'ld are you 1MkJng
about geroJll9 a JOb' We have a'l
open.ng for a customer seM:e
rep Posmon reqwes exce~er:t
orga."llza!1Onal slQns. malltallllng
customer schedu1es, recetpt &
shWo"lQ lI'Ilormallon. Typ.ng &
good phone ebquette are re-
Qwed. Must have abiily 10 worlc
WIll W11h others Please send a
resume 0( short letter telling us
about )'Q'Jrsen. To Controller
POBox 423 Bnghlon. 48116

OFACE HELP needed. run liIr.e.
busy manufaduMg c:ompany
needs someone W1'.h MJcro.SCft
Word exp. Iyp<ng skiDs. tele-
phor.e and general offICe slQDs
Benef~ ~(248)486-1810

OFACE MANAGER
Schedufll'llJ. secretanal. boolt·
keepl1l9 MacO.."lCken. 20 tW
vk, 1 person office. $end
resume Northv1Jle H:$foncaJ S0-
CIety. P.O Box 71. NorJ'Mlle. MI
48167

PARALEGAL
FOR

SOUTHAELD
PlAINTIFF P.l. ARM

FOR PARTNER
Candida:e must ha~ ~tor
expenence. meoocal malpraClJCe
helpful. CompettM! salary &
benefit package Fax resume 10
MIS Belanger at 248-943-9494
or can (248)948-O(XlO

PAYROLU DATA Enby. Expen-
enced In payroll. W'P. LOM.
WIN. ExceUenl pay and benefrts.
Fua or part-bme Family NJlSecare (810)229-0000a <X :e

Ad, Nor1hvilIe. MI ~t67 a'ld
are be.ng accepted L'P U"'.:.l 4pm. Admlnl$traUYe Support
Wed.Feb 11.1998 Associate

Equal Clpportundy Employer Out 10 cu '1COI'll a.;>onsion atd
Ma:e.f'emaJe:Handocappedo Vet ~ Irom W1ltIn poicJ. PMI-

* QI'OW'tlll lood

ISECRETARY I
_raga "m WI#! oIic:n
t'rougho<.( ~ lofodio.sl,1S ... q
2u.:_~M~

Seeking self~irected. team Asoocalos '" OU' ~01100. TheM pool1lons ....
spinied individu.111'o1lh '~"'gwlr'lg .....""'"

excelienltelep/1one skills, ~~~atd
~~11041worl:,ng ~1edge of oannon= do~

\\ord & &cel. Cood Tho odNl ca:><Sdalils .iI _ .t
communiCdtoOl\ & IoISl 1 ~ oxpo~ 11 ob

orgarl'13tllX'al skIlls. mtn ~ilons, ~ """"'\odo;lo.
•• - ~ &

the abtl,ty to priOC'lilZe & ~\ICtl sIoIs. """ t>o*bi!Ily ID O$tallIisIl llOOd
meel multIple deadlInes in nloot porsonal rola:.ons.

3 13': pa ced :'I:or.h\ .11e Fer I'/'(ll" r.i:>rmallon ~ eaI

ofiice Please fa~ resume
2~1020 or sond 'fO'.I
'nu:no 10" PM~~

\\ Ilh salary requireMents to ):)JQl ~lom~
F.. "mI'gIorI HoilI, 1.11 ~. Ann. HR

• 248·347-6532. EOE
A'trl EIJlne Kranock I

CUSTOMER SERVICE
....·ma.'llIaclunrg backg'ound RECEPTIONIST
Fow'eMile. sa SQ1'.r Ca'l (517) GENERAL contractor 11 Farm-
552.0036 i0910n Hills looking lor an outgo-
OAT A ENTRYJ Recepwust II'l9 person .",..11 expenence on
r~ lor smal IIOCI-smoking leleptocloe. some compu1er &
offee Strong orgarozallorlal & general dencal slQls. Benefots
communocallon sl:i~s a must and 401 (k.) send resume and
0ulJeS I'lCbje answenng salary reQUltemenlS to OffICe
phones, computer ge~led no Manager, 31313 Notlhwestem,
\IOICeS. & general office s~il1s SuIte t206. Farl'l'lllllJlon HlIs MJ
48861 Grand RIver. NOVI. 48374 48334. EOE
Fax. (248)349-5243. RECEPTIOHIST

EXPERIENCED OFFICE Staff ~~needed~ s:a~cIericalF.:....
needed ~er exp. ~ "". -",-
accoun!Jng and re<:eplloncSl IIlIJIon Clams o/lice 57.so. hr
baclcgrWld. some po$IbOI\S re- W1lh benefit$. $end resume III
quire MJcrosoIt word and Excel Creditor R,esourtes Inc • PO Box
ca. for an appoil1tmenl lOdayat 850. Farmirlgbl. MI cam-08S0
(810)227-4869 ext 102 EO E 0( Fax (248)473-2479.

FULL nLlE RECEPTIONIST. 10 RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for ful
am-7pm, Mon.·FIt FIA benefits. servx:e saJon. Exper:ence pre-
Typng. phone & ~ skJIs ferred but we wiI traJIl. Over 18
req..Ored $end reMle 10 years old Wi· Please cal lor
Manes & Dear! f'tr)'ScaI Thera· r~eMeW.12'8)684·2427.
';If. 5757 Whilmore Lake Ad,
t9OO. 8nQhton, MI 4811 S FI\X.
(810)220-SSOS.

CHIROPRACTIC OFACE
LoolIlng lor a se~-molNated
1l"l0000ual for our last paced.
nutnbonal'chlropractee offee
NuL"IbonaI'compll.er exp a plus
A.'lemoons. approx. 25+ tvsM
401(1<)benefits Send resurre 10
Offee Manager, 39595 W 10
M.le. Surte 112. NrM ",,1 48375

CLERICAL

Long a.'Id short lerm pos:t)()C'\s
avM MJSt have 1 )'T recenl
office exper.ence can Today.
Adecro (810)227-1218

CLERICAL POsmON open at
manulactun."lQ COf"llla.'Y 111 Bngh-
Ion area Hea:th msurance. den-
tal a'ld 401 (k) re~rement
program. Must be dependable
a.'ld woe\( as pM of a learn In
taSl-paced sellll1g Dl..tes II'lCIude
phor.es. data entrj. saes sup-
port. KnoY.1edge 01 Microsoft
Word a.'ld Excel IS help!ul
Compew~e sa~ry and llonus
Send resurre to: Box .5840. c/o
The SCu1h Lyoo Herald. 101 N
Lafayette. Sou:h Lyon. MI48178

CLERICAL POsmON available
in Hoghland lor exc !ypIS1 10
hand'e ItlVOQng sct.eduling &
Ile'leral offICe work. Ca~
(248)887-419t lor appl

CLERK \
CHARTER TOWNSH:?

OF NORTlNILLE

Northville Townsh.p IS seelong a
qvaij!ied person 10 FJ a M brre
C'erk I position. Job responsibill·
bes Inch.lde· answenng mulb-f.ne
phones. Iyp<ng. filing. ClSSISling
lI'.e pubrJC WIth general queSllonS.
and oL~er rrJsceUaneoos tasks
AppI"JCants should possess o~e
and computer exp Starling hour·
'f.J wage of sa 42. Applica!Jor'.s
are available al lI'e Persontlel
Office t 41600 West S Mi'

, RECEPTIONIST "-
FuU 0( Part bme Ae xb'e
Hours Non smoloog MeOocaV
legal Office .., NrM Key·
boaIdI Aftj Phone SkJls
$end ReSl.fT1e W.!h sa:aty
Requltements to Box 12545

OOserver & EccenlnC
Newspapers

~51 Schoolcraft Rd
l./voOIa. MI 48150 ~

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

For Elirmlngham area. Experl-
ence necessary; customer ser·
VICe. Bene~lS pack.age. Fax
reSU'!'oEl 10 (248)642-oc<l6 or
send to Tille Insurance. 37000
Woodward. Ste. 101. Bloomfie'd
Hills. MJ48304. Atln: Kathy.

TITLE INSURANCE ocmpnay ~
Lrvonia seeking expe nenced pre-
ferred or .,,~ctrain ~ the lol!O"",VlIJ
pos ..tons:

* Tille Final PolICY Depl* Real Proeprty Tax Person* Data Erlty
II lI'.terested. please cal M.ke
Kisel at
(313)425-2500

TOOLMAKERS
POSlbOrS open for bndgport,
lathe & seM:e gnnder hands
GaJge expenence necessary
<Ner1Jme & benefJts Cornr-.erce
Twp (248) 360-3762

TRAINERS
lor vocational rehab agency In
NOVI. Must ha~ expenence
worlcng W1ltl people W1lhOsabih-
lies COmpeLlIve salary & excel-
lenl Imge benefits. Jobs
available ~ !he WOI1cshop and In
!he COI11ITlI.KlIly. Forward resume
to Personnel- TR. 1814 Pond
fl',JI\, Aubum H,'ls. MI 48326
EOE.

TRAVEL AGENT. Full lJme
agent needed lor grow.ng agen·
C'f based III 8nghlon. Please ca 1
(810)229-2935

ACCOtJNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

FulJ.trne posIbon W11h an estab-
ished lJvonlo1 dlstnbutor C0m-
puterized aecw'lts payable
expenence necessary. Excel!ent
phooe slOIls. Must be profoentl1

:.:.:::....-------- Word a.'ld Excel Excellenl .,,-ag'
es and benefits. send resume &
salary reqwerr.en:S to

HA Oeoartmeot! AP Pos.'bon
PO Box 51847

lJvorMa. MI48151

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk,
M lime Compu1er expenence
required Manc"faetl.iring back·
oround preferred Resvne to
P.O. Box 1006. Wrxom. MI
48393

*ACCOUNTS
PAYABlE

Mbme pos.1lOIl avaiable .., a
pleasant. ncn-smoking office
Mes I'lCbje rew!WS. edit and
entry 01 rnoxes to payment.
PreYlOUS accoo.tltS payable and
data entry expenence reqlJlred
~ at Haber Enterpnses
37450 Enlerpnse Ct.
Farrning'.on tills, Mi 48331
or fax reSl.tTl8IO (248) 848-1144

ACCOUNTS
REC8VASLE

Fulltne ac:coo.r.tsIreceivabie ~
s.W'I 'Mlh benef;ts Expenence
Wllt1 Peacl1T ree a.'ld WIf"Idows
95 ~ lor appoontmenl
12(8)478-£630 GENERAL OFFICE and comput.

er enlty posllon avai1able 11 !he
BOOKKEEPER ~ area POSiliOO ird.Jdes

FuI etoarge. 1rdJdes preparabOn caJcWlOr and phone eonlaCt
of payroI, sales tax. financial IMI be able to harde ~
statemeolS, and 1040's MUST tasks $end resune or apply at
be experienced & c:letal oriented t<r4lt EnlerprlStS
Fa~ Kis Ac:cou'ltil'l9 ex· oW6OO Grand River
flee Ca. Hot! (2'8)655-1670 Nevi, MI48375
Fax:. 2~2. Fax:. (2'8)478-1441

RECEPTIONIST
ProfesSlOtla! posiborl. ~
8t phone ines. Busy erMrGn-
menL Computer skils re-
QUred FulI-1tTIe CaS for
I1leMeW. (810)229-2033.
EOE.

ReeeptIonIsl/AppoInlmenl sel·
let'. 20 IllS. No eves. 0(
weekends CaI Wed or Fri.
12'8}3«4l70

http://hllp://www.htonline.com
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOfflce

D6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING • TIiU!$day, January 29.1998

III

I

We oI'er a hIgI\ly compelit:Ve
~nsabOn packa~ ..loln a
soIuWl onenta'ed c:or-opany that
oI'ers creatrve c/la~enges 0Ja5-
foed proleSSoOOalsplease send or
!ax resume and saary tuslory 10

KEY PLASTICS
21333 Haggerty Rd

No..." MI48375
Fax: (248)449-6198

EOE

RECEPnOMST~CRETARY
POSmON

Phones. Mcrosoft WIlldows help-
fl.A AAn A.1lor, lIvon13 and NOVl
(248)344·9502

ReteptJOruSV5ecrelary POSIW1
Phones. Mcrosoft Wn!hNs help-
ful AAn A.1lor, lIvonia a"<l NOVl.
(248)344·9510

RECEPTIONISTISECR ETARY.
FIJlI lime, rmill-tioe. inlerroeOO:e
word processmg s/olts. excellent
orgarvzabOnal skiDs, benefrts II'l-
cWed Send resume to HIJ'T\3."1
Resources. POBox 215, New
Hudson, MI, 48165

SALES SECRETARY
Btass Craft MarofactJM;j C0m-
pany has an mnecf13te operung
It1 ~'sheadquarters oIlice. Essen-
!lal jOb IunctJons It1CIude exten-
SIVe telephone work. l)'pUlg.
filing. some customer sel'VlCe as
",-en as al OlI1er genetaI oIlice
elutes Job reQUIrements rdJde
a fTllOllTlJm01 2-3 years secre-
la'lal expenence, a high school
diploma. proIioency It1 M.crosoIt
Offoce, strong commurucabOn
slaDs both oral and vm:ten as
lI'eD as po5M II'llerpersooal
slalls
For consIderaoon. please submlt
'PJr resurr.e to

Brass Craft Manvlaetunng

A~~
PO Box 8032
HCM. MI48315-a032
EQUal Oppor\'JOrty Employer
lJ.FH\'

SECRETARIAL
FUll lfr.e pOS/lJOC1 WI:h estab-
lished L.Norua ~or. Must
hal'e exce~e'll c:ommooocallOn
slo!s and phone expenence,
proIioency III Word and Excel.
able to handle mullJple lasIts,
a:ld m.JSl be extremely orga.
r'IIled Excellenl wages & bene-
f.1S 5end resume & salary
requ~emenlS lei

HR Department
Recep~ POSlllOO

PO Box 51847
I.NOrua.MI 48151

5eeretariaV Accounts Payable
NOYl based property ma.~
mentco seeksexp person. Hrs
8 30-5, S440Week plus health
II1SUrance & 40 I K. Resumes to

41200 Bndge St,
1lcr.'I, 1.11 48375

or lax (248)416-1100

SECRETARY • Top wage &
ot,tstand.ng heat:h benel:ts
StarlIng pay $1 o.hr WI!1 tralIl
Expenenced appraISal processor
staMg at 524 000 per year plus
benef'1S Please lax resume 10
(Bl0) m.8262 or mad to
W~'banks Es:ale Appra:sers 108
E Grand Rover Su~e 6, BnghlOl"l,
MI481t6

SECRETARY
lor lorm It1 Farm.ngtonHills
Know'.edge ol W~ 95, .....
crosoft Word & EJcel requ.red
ExceCenl salary, Innge benefits
Mr Roth (248)851·2990

* SECRETARY
FuD lime pClSIoon available

II'l non-srroloog office located n
FarTnll'19'on Hdis Good oorr.pu:·
er, corn.~ocaoon ~..ils. /,IS
WO('j & Excel prr;lQerq a plus
BenerltS avai!ab:e Send or fax
your reSl.lT'.e to Haber EnterprlS'
es, 37450 En'erpl1Se Ct, Farm-
1I'.g'onH.l!s 1,11 48331 FAX
(2-18)848-1144

Tf.~
METROPOlITAN TITlE CO.

Mieh!gan', Premlef Title Co.
actNely see5Jcepbonal peo-
pie to fll the posilJOi1S
_ Expeoenced TIte a'l'llnersJ

Abstractor
- Real Estate Closers &

Processors
- CuslOl'ne1' 5eMce
Day and eYenIl'l9S hours avail-
able Fax ywr re!U"'le 10
(248}540-1 04$, ar.n. Ake

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

Tr~&'l31 du-
lleS. non-$ITlCIlo;tlg offoce, SUo
penor spelirog a necessrty.
Pleasant. outgocng manner
lor a growtlg me<k.a\-legal
1lovlo/foce.ProlessJOi1al ap-
pearance a.'lCl telephone
$leis reqwed Send rewne
and sala:y requremenls to

Box '2544
ObseMr & Eeeentne

3625~Ad
l.Mlnia. 1.11. 48150

FOR MORE 'geen' n yoor wal-
Ie~ ~ it our 'Green'

Sheel
& get resurts

h 2 f' ;"in;k's1t s •••••••••••

Bookkeeper
fJor~1 woolC$a1er in

farmmgton Hills. Dulles
Include computeflzed

gel'l€'fol//edger.accounts
recelV~btesl payable thru
financial stalemenl full

time. C~sual dress. BenefIt
package. friendly

atmosphere.
248-553-0647

CLERICAL
$ecre<al) IRecept IOnlStI
Phone Salesfor f101'al
\\oolesaler. full tIme.

Some computer
experoence Casual dress.

friendly atmosphere.
farmington Hills.

248-553-0647

Help Wanted
Denial

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST want-
ed lor grovmgprogtessmolfoce
We a-e Iooloog lor enengetx:,
haW! person who IS flterested
III ~e & persor,aJ growth
5alary corr.mens<J'a!e w:th sltilI
Iel'e!. Cal (248) ~740

DENTAL RECEPTIOHIST
5eeklng an exceptJonal ca·
reer ooented Denlal Recep-
!lonISt. Pos:tJon reQU'les exe.
cor:'.Il1l:IllC3bOrlS slcJ~ [)en-
tal bacllground & computer
exp A MUSn BnghIOo
area, (610)227·2t 12

EXPERI EHCED DENTAL A.S$Is.
tanl. Our QI'O'IMQ practJCe IS
sea:cMg lor a br9"l e.-.ergebC
person who en/oys a last pace
We ot:er a chai!erglng career
OWOfVIly where our employees
are appreoaled lor !hell' fflOIve-
Menl a.'lCl rev.-arded lor the ... level
ol r~ Please call
(248) 684-6834

FRONT DESK
Ful or part·line to! l.NooIa lamily
dental offoce Must be expen·
enced, dependable & lnendl'{.
Insurance & c:ompu'e r knov\i·
edge (313)4S4·~

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY lor
outsta.'lding person 10 fII patJer~
COOI1SnalOf pOS/lJOC1 III dYnamIC,
peopie-¢nenled practoce. We val·
ue energy, cheerfulness and
~ corrtTlU'UCalJOrl Includes
some sa~ eveong
hours Please' cal CMS.
I.b"lday Ihtou!tI nday, earn-
Spm., al16 to)229-9346

Help Wanted
Medical

ACnvmES ASSISTAHT nee6-
ed lor rusing home B1zherners
re$ldent$ Part·t.me, 3 " • days
pet week. 9am-Spm. Must be
patienl and selI-mot.'>'3ted Exp
W4h eldertf 1$ beneficial. /I;I;J'/ al
West tflCkory Haven. 3310 W.
CorMlerce Ad, I.m:Jrd between
g-XJarn.3 3Opm. 120\8~ 1400.

, .'s

ANlUAL HOSPITAL
Part & IuI !me po$lbOnS lor Vel
Assistant. sa + per hour lor
QUaified ~I, - Anrnal
Carelalcer. 56 + per hour.
(248)681-6200

HOllE HEALTH AIDES

Heartland Home Hea!Ih Care has
mneQate opeI'WlgS lor a case III
South Lyon. Vie eurren:ly have 8
& 12 hot.f shills avWble Come
pn the team cA camg proles·
SlOi131s To aWl caI JeMy at

Heartland.
HOME HfAl III CM£

(8001212~27
to.E.

BILLER HEEDED lor internal
medicI1e oIlice MBA. experience
necessary. 32-40 Ns. 'wk. Cat
Maareen. (248)442-t400

BRKanON ~ROPRACnc •
genef3I office wooc FIe:dl1e
(810) 227·1839. .

Imme<fllle OpenIng lor
Part· Time lift "Enridimenl

Asslslant
A Charoce To Gel Yrn Foot
III the Door on the Field of
At}rogT

Wynwood 01 Northville
40405 Sa We Ad

NOI1tTvile. Ml., 48167
(313)420-6104

Job dulles Irdude. aSSlSlng
~ adMly program. PrOVld-
rog one to one nteradJOns.
asSlStII'lg W'th QUtr'lg$, help-
i'lg to eiv'dllhe quality ol bfe
of older a,)jlts
OJaI/ocalJOtlS· H9'l SChool
[)op:oma. Cfeabvily Some
expenence W'1h older a::lults
helplul but not reQUIred
30 hours per ~eek, some
lI'eel<ends and rughlS. com-
pet<Ne wage. excellent
worlong emvonmer L
Please cat Arrrt Schuster •
Ue Enric::hmeol Coordir.alOf
or apply III person at the
above address

CERTIAED NURSING AssIstant
class olfe:ed w. 'Ile:dlle lJafllrlQ
hrs Earn 'Ili'lile 'PJ leam WlII
lJaIll you & pay lor your CNA
cert!JcabOn as our ef\llIoyee
Fu'lparHlme positions available
For more rlo caD West tfckory
Kal'en, 3310 W Commerce Rd,
Wlord (248~1400

LPN

Or RN 3-1 t pm shdt Great WOI1t
enwonment CHI pabent n po-
vale home. BOBS and IRA are
available (610)227·5456

IIEDlCALJ
ACCOUNTSRECBVABLE

Salary commensurate"''Ilh expe-
neoce & results Must enpj
worIong w'peopIe & on the
phone. NCM 'farmngtor.1JvoniB
area Resume reqUIred can:
(248) 416- t 500

COUE GROW WITH US!!
lMMEDlA TE OPENINGS IN

LMNGSTON AND OAKlAND
COUNTIESDue to lnaeased Cel\sus

We tIaYe IiMle<frate
Openings lot

Resident Caregivers
and

Housekeepers
-Full or part lime, ar shilts

availabie
- F1edlle Hours
- Benefrt pacltage avaIlable
-Compett.ve w.lges
Expenence help.'uI. lralO'ng
available

Wynwood of NorthYI1Je
AssIsted l.Mng ReSIdence
ce1ebraltlg one year II'l
opefalJOn.

Please cal or apply III
person 8~ am-O'OO pm at

4040S SIx Uile Road
'h mile West of Haggerty

(313) 420-6104

LIEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fun !me to worit lront desk III

dermatology oIlice.
WondemA benefrts

Send resume to Attn: Stacy.
6330 Qochard Lake Ad '120
West BJoornIieId, M/48322

UEDtCAL ASSISTANT

HHA'SlCHA'SIlPN'S
AlL sh:lts All areas. WOI'<. lor
tI'.e best. Excer.er~ pay benefr.s

Family Home Care
(8tO)229-5683

o,...C. aae.a

DENTAL ASSIST ANT

________ The staff cA Dr. L IS klokng lor
an exp BSSlSlant 10 jOltl our
learn. eM doctor offers a 4 day
y,1(, benefits & a goc;d modem
worb'l!l e;won:nent wlgreat
pay. 'lie a'e moIlvated, !un &
quaI!ly onented errplo)-ees look·_________ ong lor another teal'll player. 7
MIle & M~1t: (248}476-1960

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full bme
lor busy lI'el established prac·

________ tee caI(517)223-3779

DENTAL ASSISTANT. MiIIord
area Expenence reqwed
Hours Bam..5pm, Mon. & Wed ,
han day Fn. Cal (248)684-0042
Tues, Thurs.. Fn., lor in:el'VleW

DENTAL ASSISTAm wanled
for a last 9fO'M'l9 MMord offoce
Must be tearn onented, experi-
ence preferred (248}66S-2035

DENTAL ASSISTANT· Full lJme/
part·bme cw:ar and organtla·
\JOl'IaI sJolls reqwed A great
place 10 work. (248)881·S432.

DENTAL ASSIST ANT to worit VI
Fami'j Practoce Exp necessary.
Hartland area. (248)887-4929

DENTAL ASSISTAm, part·t:me,
lor SoutIllyal dental oIlice Can
(248) 431-4 \ 10

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Certlied Dental Assistant needed
lor Canton oIfoce. Full bme
Excellenl pay. (734)981·1228

DENTAL BUSINESS OFACE
MANAGER. Fu! tJrne, expen-
ence ma:'idalOry, rrust be profi.
cienl II'l at aspects 01 !tonl desk
operabOnS. Benefits ll'IClude, reo

_________ \ll'ement plan. l810)231·2424

DENTAl HYGIEHIST
The staff of Dr. L is 1ooIoog for a
hyg1en1Sl to WOI1t Wed. 2-6prn &
Thurs. 11-8pm. (or JUSl Thurs
\1-8) We oilers 60 l'I1JI'IIt.e
prophys. a modem offoce &
equtpment, a !un v.ork.ng elM'
ronment, wrgreat pay We are
!un, motrvaled, qualitl onented
e~ Joolong lor anolher
team player. 7 Mile & l.!JO:jIebelt.
(248)416-1960

DENTAL HYGIENIST
In Canton. UI'IIQUe opportuMI

________ w'tugh quaJily pnvate practJce
Motllrrun 3 yrs exp. soil lJSSue
management a.'lQor Peno Exe.
salary & benefits. ea: (734)
981·1199

D ENTAL OFFICE Coorclinator.
looktig lor energetx:. cheerful &
exp person to jOltl our staff. can
(248)431-8300

.. CENA'S. ALL shdts Pa.1·lJme
u..;'lIt'.l<S .NIF"'lL'" and M1!me Traong available

(734 }449-4431 NOr1hf~ Place,
8633 Marl St. \'Y'hIImore Lake
EOE

HEALTHCARE OPPORTUNITIES
THINK

GROWTH
THINK

OPPORTUNITY

Hard r.or1tilg prcIe5SIOI'Ia1 lor
mulll physocian oIlice Expenence
or recent class:oom deslred Fu~
llmebenelits
Resune to· 35210 nanlan B.Vd·
SuIte 301. Westland, MI 48185

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Derma·
tology practoce seekssell mob-
vated, eoergetx: 1M lot IuD trne TOP PAY
ernplo'frnent. Del'lTlalology exp a Courtyard Ma,"lOI' an 3SSISled
plus. ~~trve wages! Mlg comrnun:ty IS seelongquai-
benefits Fax letter & resume 10 tt people lor these po$lbOnS' RN
Jan (810)220-1123 LPNS,l>.rectcare Akles, house- JOIN OUR

keeplng & cooks at the Ioao-.mg CIRCLE OF CAREl
MEDICAL ASSISTANT IuD tJme bcalJOtlS
lor ears. nose & throat office fl A:Jbum HJ'.s 1-600-756-9199 Heartland Hea!th Care Center·
FatmII'lg'.onHillsarea. No week. FarrrungtonHIlls 1-600-998-C787 Mn MJor, the ~t proyrler
ends BenefllS Cal saoa or Rt.a I'ltXom t-600-753-1046 a sJa.'Ied ~. subacute a.'ld
(248)4n.ml lNonia 1-600-136-2325 Alzherne(s ca:e, is currer.t'y

seeklng Reg<stered IWrses. nter·
es1ed fl prOVOng holisll:: nursrog
care to Iong-lenn arid subaClt.e
pa:>er,ts

••••••••••••••••
We Inv~te you to poSitIon yourself wllh a leader In the healthcare •
mar1<et and explol'e the career opportunities that awBil you at our :
premiere healthcare facllrty. Positions are Immediately available for the toJ· •
lOWingprofessionals: :
REGISTERED NURSES •

Part time and conllngent pos"lons (plus 8 few full time!) :
- Endoscopy - l&O - Telemetry - Oncology - NurSlOg Pool •
• Nurse Educator - Emergency Department :

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIANS :

CRNAs - contingent :

PATIENT CARE ASSOCIATES •
HIgh SChool diploma or GEO, and direct pat ent C3'e experience a'e :
reqwed Slarting salary. $10.03 ••
PATIENT SUPPORT ASSOCIATES •
High SCh~1 diploma Of GEO reqUired; direct patient care, mslItutfooal :
housekeePing, general mamtenance or dietary experience preferred. •
Starting salary: $7.85. I•
FOOD SERVICE AIDES - part time ••
If you're looking to JOina healthcare system where your conlrlbutoons are
recognIZed, look no further .. the OMC is for you! We offer opportUnities
for career growth and f1eXlbtlrty, as well as competlllVe corPpensatiOO Some
part tIme posItoons even proYlde benefits!
Resumes are accepted Monday through Friday Irom 7 30 am to 4 pm Fax
or send your resume. spec,tymg JOb ,nteresl 10. lax (248) 360·2217,
Human Resources. Huron Va'ley· SInai Hosp:tal, One Wi"iam Carls Dnve,
Commerce, MI 48382.

located west of Bogle Lake • Wayr.e State UniverSity
Road between Sleeth and :

~=~'~1~9~tely • .. The Detroit :
EquaJOppor1uMy Emplo)er Medical Center: •

UEDICAL ASSISTANTI
NURSE

CinlcaI poslllOn available lor
rrUlJ physlCI3fI oII.ce tl No'>'!.
Pror expo heW. bene~ts SaIa·
ry COfTY'IleoSlTclte .,,'l!h exp
Please lax resume 10
/248)472-4424

UEOICALCLAlYS
PROCESSORS

Several UI IJme pOS/lJOC1S a:e
available lor processors WIth
HMO or PPO expenence .
We oller an excelent c:ompensa.
\Ion package Ywhoch flCIudes a
Very ~bt'Ve salary and
benefits progam.
For a confldenlJaI iIlteme",
please contact !OS at
1-600-722·1983

MEDICAL OfFICE Manager,
musl hal'e expert:se It1 boL'llronl
& bade.
Meocat AsSIStant (part.::me)
Must be Ilexble $Ingle physioan
pradlce (248)437·2525

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FlJ !me. Busy, roo/tlple-man
pradlce ill SoWIfield EXPERI·
ENCED OM. Y. Must know at
II'lSUrances. computer bi1l.ng and
gen&ra1 Iront desk 0Jt>es
(248)355-3033.

LlEDlCAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced rx:WiduaI lor ortho-
pecfoc surgeons office in S0uth-
field Fu4l lime. Benelils. Cat
betv.-een 10 & 4 (248) 358-5520
00126

NURSING ASSISTANTS
& LPN'S

Assist lJaumatX:aDy brarl Il1jUl'ed
a,);lts WIth adIVIlleS 01 daUy
MrI;I FYI and part·lIme mmighl
and afternoon shr!ts avaiable.
Excellenl wa~ package rcJud..
ng BCBS & rebrernentpIa."l. Can
(810)227-<ll19.

OPTOMETRIC OFACE Ma."l3ger
• Dispenser. Pnvate BnghIOo
oIlice. great IY:Iurs & pay, l'ery
itIle ilsurance billing. pleasant
WOI1t COl'lIitJons. respond erther
0pbcaJ Manager PO. Box 612.
Hartland, MI 48353 or CaD
(810)632-572t.

RECEPTIONIST AND MEDICAL
ASST. Medical ~ and
nteclJOUS Osease.' bUsy"pradjCe;
seekrlg hIg/\Iy motrvated VdVId-
uaist Fui-liTle, benefrts, corn-
pebtMl salary. Southfield a.oea.
Please send replies to Box
'5838 c/o The South I.~
Herald. 101 N lafa,.elle, ~
l\'Oi1. M148178

RECEPTIONlSTIBILLER lor
ears, nose & throal oIlice III
FarmlOQlon Hills MBS expen-
ence he1pful. FuC llme No
weekends. Benefi:s CaD Sara or
A.1a (248}477·ml

RN'S, LPN'S Needed On cal.
at shotts. AWoJ at Vles1 t1dory
Hao.-en, 3310W. Commerce Ad.
Wlord. MI 48380 Between
9-00am-3-:30pm. (248)685-1400

e····•

THINK • • • • ••• • •••• • • • • • • • • •
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Olthodoollc Appt. CoordInalor
Do you have a po5ItNe at:.-.ude
to'/oards Olhers? Ale 'PJ ~
orga'Vled. lnerdy and Ia'k easiy
on the phone, please tor\SldeI
befl9 our YO.ce to tI'.e world
~er & word processt'Ig
sldIs pre'erred Personailly and

_________ desl:e most IITlX)Itanl 3 to 4
da)'S CalI3t3)141-6100

The Detroit Medical Center's .
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospitai
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Super Crossword

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

NOSY THO RN RACER P L U Iol~rE.HEII AN E L U DE AONE
TIIEIN J E F ERSO N C I T Y

lIiD AN 0 I E I R E E E R I E
L U C t 5 LAN T D S U E R

ALL UDE S NORE DEL OS
SEA L IC ON LEV r ouoo
SAN L U 0 so iI S P ocoP UNTO

P A YROLL P E RON UACHO
A EO BE R RY B OLE R

SA UNAS F L A R E B A RilE R
POP GUN F L A IIY UYRA
AUR AS CR AN E ERO S I V E
ASON T H SCRA NTON STORY
;Ai

D ROO II L E AN Arou
ACORN SPO OL ALE SA

aSA .lYE COHE N IIA NY
o L L I E GAL E CORT OPT
UOO HovER HE PORTR.CHEYE PO S I D I Oil ORATE OINK
lENO EAr EN DEIION DOTe

Restaurant!
Hotel/lounge

NOW HIRING Fli-lJme diSh-
"'asher & kJlchen help lor days.
Nso part·lIme cook for days.
AWl at Frank's Coootry Oven
2635 Old US 23. Har'uand
(810)632·5313

RNs
-full" ParI·TIme

-Evening & Nights
11 'PJ a:e a nursong student, we
wou1d hke to ta!lc to you about
outstandi"9 oppor1u"",..es to build
yr;JJI technICal slQDsl

M part 01 HeaJlh Care &
Rebrenenl CorporallOn(HCR·
130 laci!oes III 16 states), we
offer an excellenl c:ocnper.sa.:JOn
package and luI\Iorl loan pro-
gram. n your are rIleres:ed III
pning 0Uf Crc!e of Care, rtease
send your resune or a~ n
person at Heartland HeaJiti Care
Cer,ter. 4701 E HufOn FWer
Orne. AM Arbor, MI, 48t05
(734)975-2€>00 Equal Opportln.
ttEnp~

2 LOCAL established recreabon
busroesses looking lor expen-
enced foo<j beverage manager.
&cellenl growth opporllXlily.
5alary cor:YnenSUrate W1lh expe-
nence. 80rlJs a"ld benefits avai-
able Car (800;692·965 t and
Ie~ up 10 30 second YXe
message

Accepltlg Appfoca!JorlS
lor rrmecf13le open&."lgS

SOUSCHEF
UNECHEF

PANTRY CHEF
WAJTSTAFF

HOST MOSTESS
SERVICE ASSiSTANT

BAflTENOER

Ful Benefit Package
lOClo:fng 40 1K Plan

AM& PMSMts
FIJI & Part lime

3 Dl!!erenl Concepts *UNE COOK & Pr~ Per·
son, days. Greal pay PooIe's
TCI'I'em, 157 E. IJaIl\ Nor1hW!e
1248}349-1715

BEVERLY HillS
GRill

31411 Southfield Roa"
(BetNeen 13 & 14 Mile Ads I

LOOKING FOR hard woOOng
mall6e WB!tsla1l Red Dog sa·
loon, (24$)685-2171.

THERAPISTS
fWlrg cormger~ PhysicaJ Thera·
~ and J.le<jical SocsaI W()l\ers
ill AM Mn, and conltlgent
Occupabonal Therapcsts, MedicaJ
SooaJ W()l\ers and PhysiCal
Therapcsts fl l.fvQnIa 10 prOYlde
home ca:e seMceS to our
tlienlS One year expenence
reQUlI'e<.l Home care expenence
a~

HOME HEALTH AIDES ASSISTANTIIAHAGER
Curren:tt h:mg an experienced Retall Operations
home ~.eallh aide to perform Share I1IqJe e~ YlIlh
skiled Me6ca:e VISJ!S III Henry Ford Muse\.n\ & Greal-
l..Mngslor'JOal Cour'~ field ViIage. ASSISt WIth coordina-
Ful or part.!Im& posrtIOnS aw. bon 01 !he rMe\Jll Slore5,
able, YlIlh ~ pay per employee rela~ ~
~ and mileage re'trb.net'nent corilrol. ~ & point of
On caI coverage reqwed (t) a sale Ftu year clqee Of
rota!Jorlal basis. Also hinng lor eqt.rva\enl expenence prelerred
vaoous sNfts wilh flextle sdied- Seven dJf opera.llor\Slel'eO
tkIg .n beaLCllA retlremericorn- hours 0Jmg spooaJ weekends
fTM.dies located n Am Atoor, rNj. Interested candidales
~ Noo,; and PonbaC. As- should submit (;I}Vet Ieller &
SlSI w.or crtizens it their Wnes renne to.
'Mth aclMteS cA <Saiy ivIog Ful 20900 Oakwood BNd
trne po$IbOnS come WIth bene- Dearborn, Ml48121·1970
frts Cal Iwt to set up a Fax 1313)982~7
persoNl flleMeW. e-mai ~IoymentOhlmgv org

IHNOVATlONS EOE.
94Q2/o1alt1yRoac!
~UI48116

F~ (810) 221-0810
1-600-765-75«

EOE

RESTAURANT IoIAHAGER
NMt remodeled ~
cxA r~ it &9IIon knoMI
lor Is high ~ load ard
seMce. $3S.~ per year. Sloe
CrossJBkJe Sl1ield 2 weeks paid
vaca1lOr\. Su"lday$. Morday$ and
holidays 011 45 hocxs per weeIt.
Must have Associates (I betlet
degee. Noo-smoker. Noel:peri-
era necessary. Must intt.Jde
salary requfements Mlh resune.
Send to: P.O. Box 5021 BriglI.on. UI. 48116. •

STREETSIDE
SEAFOOD

213 P.erce Street
(~ B<nmgham)

220 & EDISON'S
220 MerriI Street

(Oc:MT:1Ofm ~) • Full Time Mornings
• 6am • 2pm Man ·Fri
• $7.00lhr
• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation
• No Expenence
• Weekly Payeheck
• Closed All HolidayS
• EQual Opportunity
Pleasestop In to fill

out an application at
9864 E. Grand River

Brighton
in the VC's S/lo()png center

PART,TIME ' (\5-30 hrsM)
F1edlle hrs avai (Mon.·Fri. 7am-
3prn), S6 SMlr. Slaltong wage,
employee meal prCMded, wiling
to leam all phases fA catemg
Irom Iood prep " deWety to
clearH.o. II !tis IS you, please
caI CAT£RRlFIC (Mon.·Fri. al\et
t 'OOpm) al (248)478-7620 to set
up an interview.

NOVI OlIVE Garden ~ I'arirq
SeMts, bartendets, Hosts &
Bussers. C«ne n ard apply or
callor more 1f'IIc)~ (248)348-4279

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
po5ltlon avaJable. FIedlIe
schedule Spad's Plua KiIchen,
(3 I3)878-t 595

COOK & WAITSTAfF
FIJI or part·time. AWl at Start·
fl9 Gate Saloon, 135 N Center
Stiee~ NorttM1Ie
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Restaurant!II

~ ~ Holelllounge
ACCOUNT MANAGER

Entry level sales po$IlIOIl ~1lh a
~ establshed. lTlJ/lK)(fu
1T'.ant..~aeturers represenlawe
ftm WIth sales in excess 0( S200
IT'IllJon dollars We are ~ for
an Af::t:hs:.J. Manager WIlli a
me<.harucaJ or tlduslt1al engt.
neemg degree 10 serw:e eXJS1·
iI"J9 accounl$ and develop new
accounts Our busriess IS OEM
sales Mall cover letter and
reSt.WT'oe 10 Tedlman SaTes. 352
N MaJo St, Sle 8. P1ymou1h. 1.11
48170

Restaurant

WE NEED MORE
HANDS ON DECK

We're creatll'19 a 'l\hoIe new Red
lobs:er. and could sure use
some enlhus.as!JC OOv>du~'s 10
fiU It'.e followvlg po$ltJOt\$

SERVERS
BARTENDERS

To apply stop by Monday
ThJrsdaY, Irom 2pm-Spm at
RED lOBSTER. 29980 PJyrl'lou1h
Road. lJvona E 0 E

STATION 88S
NowHmQ
o Wartstaft
o UneCooks
oHostMostess

Day'rughl sMts. IuIVpart tme
Apply WIlhin.

~ 88S Stark'wea~'1er. Plymouth

WAlT STAFF
EXCELLENT TIPS
Days & AI".ernoons
RAM'S HORN

loca~ed 2 rTlInutes lrom 1-696 on
Orchard Lake Ad bet'Men 12 &

13 Mde III Farr:wlglon HJ1s
{248 )855-8882

WENDY'S IN the lJ\.vlgslon Cty
area is OON IVing daytime creN
membe!s startJng at S6 25 hr
w'free meals. undorms. deta~ed
lraiMg program. AW'J 111 person
at L'le Werri{s locatIOn neareS1
youEOE

IF YOU Ll:e worktlg WI1h aI
ages. OIJ!go.ng. have transporta.
tIOn and can malIe presenlalJonS
representJng 2 local established
bosJroesses. caD (800)692·9851
and leave up 10 a 30 second

---------, _\'Q_ICe_rnessa_.=..ge _

INSURANCE SALES. initial sal·
ary 5450 ....-eeldy Will lraII1 but-:::======:: employee must obIa.rl State~ lICense. caa 1-800-297-4aOS
Ask lor Don. E 0 E lJCensed
Agents Also Welcome.

Help Wanted
Professionals

ENGINEER WANTED
Bnghlorr'Soott1 Lyon area
seekrlg a ~1ied. enthusl-
asbc AutomoIJve Production
Conveyor Engineer An ag-
gr~. tast·paced enwon-
men!. grOWVlg rapdy.
ExceDent benefit package.
Requirements·5 yrs or c0n-
veyor expe.1enCe. Must have
good COITlpUter sIolIs (Excel.
Word & AutoCad) Fax resu-
me al'.n Dan (248)348-1823

Customer
Service

Representati ve
LOChnva r CorporallOn.

Ii IoCaled in P/ymo<Jlh. MI.
~ IS a leader In lhe

~

marvt.aCl~re and
distributIOn of wale r
healing equipmenl

~ Presently. lOC!l&nvar
~ has an itTvnec:fl<lte
• opering for an InSIde

.. SalesICustomer
all. SeMCe RepresenlatMl
• 10WC)l1( w.:t1 customers
~ In tile areas of prod\Jclc.. WormallOn.oroenng,
~ and $C/'leduting

, cancrodates must
possess good
cornmunJCabon.

IO1gan'latoo. leehnicaJ.
and customer relabon
sloCs Prele rence WllI be
grotlln 10 ondMduats with

pnoroustomersennoe
expenence and basic
technical knowledge. Degree
In related area 1$ a plus.

~imVe Salary aOd .
exceO ant benefJls package.

Please send resume 10:
Lochinvar Corp.

45900Port St.
PI outb, l\D48170

SOCIAL
WORKER

seelong SSW 'M'.h a rlllt1lmum
Sooal '1100: Tech RegtStrabOn
lor large skilled nursing laciity
Full-~me posrtlon available long-
leml ca:e expenence IS a plus.
Mus! possess exce~enl assess-
ment doctn1entabon, and ~-
I1lza:Jon skills If you are looking
lor stability and a chance to
eJPand your experience, please
apply al Greenery Healthcare
Center. 3003 VI Gra.'1d River.
Hov. ea. MI 48843 Of cal Kim
Ma1Jn·Smil!1 (517)546-4210 fOf
~r~formabon.EOE

Help Wanted Sales

\, ,
AVON SELLS Itself at Wort-
FamiIy·Fnends. 'AVG S8-$2M!r.
Benefasll-800-7424738118 yr)

BRIDAL CONSULTANTS. Full
brre. f.exilie hours Ellzal:.et'l·s
Sodal Manor. (248)348-2783

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNliCENSED.

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON. CAll TODAYI

JUDY DEPOLLO
82."0-349-45&0

SEARS
LIVINGSTON COUNTY STORE

has openings for several
part-time salespeople now.

Applications available at:
4193 E.Grand River, Howell

See Bob or Pat Sandra
Sears Authorized Retail Dealer Store

Opportunity Knocks!
(Well, actually it calls ... )

The Cenular Store & More the areas
fastest grOWing reta~ef of WIreless
commUOIcatlOll products 1rN'~es you pin
their vMnmg team

Account Executive .
<addales blll\IS po$Ibon ~,I be r~ bI r~ to
needs 0( CIJ rrenl Mj new ClJStlmers. SAQ;Jf CUSb'!Iers ll\Ul
ptOC1Jcl ao::l serw:e, eQ.ocale ao::l aSSlSl Q'lem In !he deosIon
makng process. 0t1et cLCles I'lCIOOe IlIaII\la.ntlg SlOfe d~
skXX Ieiels ard merchan::Jsing. ~ pa:kage itQ.des
base salaJy, COfMlISSlon, as WIll as c:tseoned celUar & ~
plan$.

COij>Orate Account Executive
ca-ndales t>r ll\IS po$Ibon roost hZ>'e a momsn 0( I year ot
seIlsng ., corporale a.'1d1arge accou'Ils /.bJI.y 10 WId bJstless
tII\I prospecllng. relemlls. strong present3llOnS and ll1e abllly 10
WMUlIcale elIectWlly "':. execulrie level droolS ttl temw
or Size reSlncbOns ilWf Our compr~ compensabon
pa:IIa~ t\Cludes base saary. car alIe:.wa/lCe. corrmsS>on.
bo3Oe~t$, OSCOlflted ceJVar and pa ~ "9 p'an

Training eluses lor these positiOtlS start Febnllry 9th

o Job owortunit.es ava liable in Canton. Brig hton.
Fenton. and M~brd

• Please lax OC" mail reSll'Oeto.
Cellular & More

~

P.O. Box 1949
, . 1j Brighton. MI 48116
\. •• Ifll Fax (810) 227.Q064

2 E

Thursday. Ja.'1UarY 29.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - D7.f'

@
CPR TRAINED mother 01 t
would like 10 prOVIde chid care In
Hovrell- fow1eM~e a'ea. AI ages
~ Me~s ~~
(517)223-4093

"
NEE OED, FULL 1fne ca:e<jfer: ~
or M-n ~ to assist.-:
~Jeeo(248~77t3ea. cat,.....::.:....:.......:..-....:..-_--...:... __ ..
ROOM FOR Renl lor elderti In
H.qIlIandWlord area. cat SartI '
or loo (248)887·5120 ..

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

Inslde SlIes

lOWlY Computer Pro6Jcls. a
rapi(t( grOWVlg Iea<ler In the
bar COde Mustry. has mn&-
<fiate openngs In M'\SIde
sales M 10 the expan$lOl'l
0( O<X saJes leam. These key
team members 'NIl ~
be responsible lor contactng
and aeatJng a customer
base to generale new busl-
ness. By ulJiMg relabonshlp
serng technq.ies, you WID
discv$$ IIle ways Lo-MY can
~ their data c:ollectoo
needs These posibon$ re-
qWe excellenl PC sldIs and
1·2 years pnor seImg expen-
ence. prelerably r:Ner the
phone A college degree Ot
ltaong III sales IS a plus
Pnor compuler-relaled sales
expenence 1$ t.elp/ul

ESTABUSHED DAYCAAE. 1m.
med.ale luI1Ime opent'9S 1 yr
104 yrs Brrgl'r~ area Relerenc·
es available (810)227-8959

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

U & M Jr. 20 yrs wOO: exp
seeks managemenl po$I''''''.
(810)735-8289.

Nursing Carel
Homes

*GROUP HOME In Bngiton seek.':'
fl9 part'lfT'.e am. part·1fne pm
posIllon sI'dts WOI'a1g WIlh deveI·
oprnentaIy Osabled persons
~blIve wages. AppicanlS.
rrust be 18 yrs. Of older, and
have varld drivers icense Seruor •
CC1Zens wek:ome caa
(810)227-8915

Childcare Services
I • LIcensed

We offer a compet1Ne base
salary and rxW1duaI perfor·
mance bonus. In adObon 10
an exceUenl benelits pack·
age. ~;eaJth InSUr·
ance. disabc • ~e. pad
vacalJOns and idays. and
a 40 1(Ill plan

If you're a mollvated nojvdJ.
aI IooIong lor a f.nancially
rewarding and challenging
growth opportInly. please
submt your reslJrne inclt.ding
salary history 10.

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

"

SCOTTS ADULT Foster Care
Home has an operWlg lor 1
eldefty lady who needs 24 hr
care & supeMSlOn. cal
(517)546-2343 after 2pm.

III

"

"GET
LEGAL"

Building license .
Seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare lor lll8 Slale
EJ<amonabOn Sponsored

By Com-nurvly Educa.bOn
Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple locatIons
Nov!. PInckney.

HoweU. HIghland
llvonla

:1-800-666-3034

~J
PRIVATE GUrTAR lessons
acoustIC & electoc. Beguv:ers
welcome. (810)231-3731.

NANNY - Expenenced, roo
srnoker. ltlden area cal
(810) 735-7222

NONSLIOKING NANNY needed
in our home. ligtit hooselleep.ng
Ages 1'k &. 6 M·59.-\JS.23 Ref.
requested. (810)632·2268

NORTHVILLE FAUllY seeks
part-lime day care lor our 3
children. Yoor home 01 ours
Need (2) days per wee\( 9am-
5pm. Can be f.exJble as 10 days
Please cal Kathy at
(248)305-8060

PERSON WANTED 3-5 aller·
noons week to ma'lo3ge 2 boys &
run errands (248)348-5065

SITTER NEEDED to care lOt our
19 mer.th ok! l'MtIS In our
Bnghlon home. (810) 220-1362

SITTER NEEDED. Pl/lCkney. 5
yr. old boy. Mon.. Wed, Fn..
9am·12 noon. (313)878-2669 •

PRESCHOOL SOlrTH LYON.
Smal group. lots of TlC. AdMtj
based. Exc. references Sharon,
(248}486-3184.

lowry Computer Products,
Inc.

A TTN: Huma.'l Resources
7100 Whi1more lake Road

Bnghlon. Ml48116
Fax. (810)227-8155

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who wanl unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
NortllvilleINovi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

Milford/Hlghland area
Kathy O'Neill
(248)684-1065

REAL ESTATE ONE

welL EXPERIENCED Grandma
of 40 yrs. lIiIl babysil. any shift
lots 01 TlC Please caD
(248)634-1926. as\( fOf Joyc€

II

: Childcare Needed..
q Elderly Care &.. Assistance

AffORDABLE HOME CARE
24 HOOt LM-IH l'It-.I c.e.
coolJng. hcxnckecpong ..-.d cmnds.
E>pencnced. amg. ~e one
bonded (Z4S»ro-S137
CAIlGMR fOIl £1D(1lJ' WOIoWl.
IhHa oNr. wort "I' to 7 dly> per
week. Good ""&OS ..-.d benefn c.lI
9 S Mot>- Sat(313).lSH91Z

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-11

Educallonl
Instruction

Aaron Borunda
Kllird b:> a drunk dril tr

<'" Seprember 3,1994.
on l{unlS\llle.Broknsjm) Rd

In Arhens, Alal>ama

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personaized Real Estate TtaI'lef
WIth proven resulls. 'Hands On'
ProIessIOOa! Asslstance. .1 0(.
fice in l.Mngston County Just
caJ l)'lYle Terpstra at
(810)2274600. ext 224

..,OLD
~(J' :.f0o ..

"" ~£LO 0

OPEHlHG IN retai sales. HIs
flexible. ()ppoI\roIty to Ieam
custom IrarTlll\Q (248}3oC9-1540.

~., riet
~=<1;.lithe

Neys
friends donlt let friends drive drunk

SALESI
UANAGEl.IENT

Star1 )'OUI' career now. Exc.
~ lor a great i'lcome in
!he 1ast-groMng lruCk cap &
lruCk accessory incllSlly. FUI __ L-- --"
lime ~ available i'I !he
greater Detroa area. Candidate
rmst be mollvalad YriIh poW,oe
attiude. AlAomOlNe backgtcosld
a plos. We wi trail. Coirdele
beneflt pk~. and \J\limrted n-
come ~. send resu-ne
or letter 0( nterest i'I confidence
10

Entertainment

O.J. MUSIC lor al oocasions. al
lypa$ ava~ Dom J
(517)223-8572 aller Sprn..
weekdays
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USED CAR CONNECTION

o APR
oNO PAYMENTS

UNTIL
SPRINC OR I ON SELECT

VEHICLES
~~~~TIjf]~J~~::Ffl'r, i'\';-~~-, '95 CHEVY CORSICA
~~~~~t~~~'r~~- """_J.~:"'~. .. Aulo, ABS, air, pwr locks, $
'92 DODGE CARAVAN must see - Only 2 left......... ... 6,995 or 119 mos.
Auto, air, V6, cruise, tilt. and $2995 99 '94 FORD F150 '95 CHEVY LUMINA
many more options. Save... r or mos. 6 cyl. runsgrea~Don't miss $ Auto., air, V·6, cruise.
~9~IT~~O~A It~~~~~OISOf thisIOwm:leagebeauty 7.995 or 129 mos. 5tochoosefrom S9.995 or 159 mos.
optfons ReaiD~~I. r1 ... ' • .. .$2.995 or 99 mos. '92 CADILLAC DEVILLE '95 DODGE INTREPID
'92 FORD TEMPO GL All the Toys! The King $7995 129
Auto., air, 4 cyl., crUise, $2995 99 of Luxury Cars!.................... ..... or mos. Auto., V·6, superclean. $10995 169
cassette, Extra clean'... ...... ....., or mos. '95 FORD MUSTANG 2to choose from Starting at..... • or mos.
'91 DODGE CARAVAN 6 cyl.,pwr windows & locks, tilt, '95 CHEVY ASTRO
Auto, a,lr,7 pass., Many more $3995 99 cruise, cassette, sharp! $7,995or 129 mos. 7 pass., power v.;ndowsand
options Dnve Home Today...... ., or mos. $11995 179
'92 PONTIAC FIREBIRD : ~P!jP:"i~n'l j I j:j}=.;-~:;~~l;,'itii:~~locks.Very,Very clean! . .... ..... • or mos.
Auto, air, lols of power, all the loys! $4995 99 ~~:...~.~,~~:.L. : ,_- .~;J~. ~~'t.~.;Jj
Be read for Spring...... ...... . r or mos. '94 CHEVY BLAZER '96 CHEVY LUMINA
'94 DpDGE SPIRIT, loaded! Very crean. 4 DR. Sedan, auto, air, 4to
~J~p~;'6e~t.:.~~~~s~ •.t It, ~.:~.r~~,.$4.995 or 99 mos. A real S S·aver $12,995 or 169 mos. choose, loaded $12995 199
'93 FORD TEMPO '95 CHEVY K.1500 4x4 Starting at. • or mos.
Only 56.000 m:les, automatic, $4995 99 Extended Cab, auto, air, '96 DODGE CARAVAN
air conditioned, and loaded!. or mos. loaded, very clean! $16995 or 229 mos. Auto.• air, 7 pass., many more
'93 FORD THUNDERBIRD " $12995 1996 eyl. auto air pwr windowsllocks $ 97 CEO TRACKER ' oplions. Lets Go! • or mos.
CruiSe,tilt, ve~ sportyl 4.995 or 99 mos. 4x4 convertible, auto, air, $10995 199 '95 CHEVY LUMINA APV
'92 OLDS ACHIEVA super low miles, Only............ J or mos.
Auto, good mlle.s,pwr wmd.ows $5295 104 '97 GMC JIMMY 4 DR Loaded, all the toys. Lets move!
& locks, tilt, crUise, Save Big.... or mos. Auto air ABS cassette pwr.win Only 2 left $12.995or 199 mos.
'94 FORD RANGER XLT ", , $19995 299
4 N~ tt ood I & locks, cruise, loaded................ • or mos. '96 PONTIAC GRAND AMS.., ,., casse e, 9 m: es, very $5995 109
clean, runs great! or mos. '97 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR 4 to choose from, variety of
'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE Auto, air, ABS, cassette, pWT ~ 995 159
4 dr., auto, air, ABf' al;oy wheels $6 1\~5 115 windowsllocks, crui~.',~ded $19.995 01' 299 mos. options - starting al... :;,. or mos
cassette, Super C ean ...... ........ .~ t or mos. '97 CHEVY SUBURBAN '97 P_o'N'tA~GRAND AMS
'95 CHEVY 510· -
4 cyl , 5 spd, stereo, bedlrner, $6995 119 Loaded loaded Loaded ~9 995 LEASEME Selling Quick! Only 3 left. Auto,
Runs & drives excellent!... ........, or mos. to the gills! Don't miss out'..... ,or air, much more! Starting aL .......$11.995or 179 mos.
;9d~.,~~~,~~~~~~~e, $ '97 CHEVY TAHOE 4 DR '97 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
very clean, don't miss this one 6,995 or 119 mos. Auto., 350 v. 8, all the, $27995 LEASE ME A .. t . ch ch I

ood B hI R d or f\U 0., air, mu ,mu more.
'95 CHEVY CAVALIER g les. ng e............ I $14995 229
A I 4 cy! ABS tt Low miles, Clean........................ • or mos.

u 0, ., ,casse e, $6995 119too many more options to list ....... or mos.
GOOD CREDIT • BAD CREDIT • 1ST TIME BUYERS

"ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTEDu

~ Certified· .USED VEHICLES.

'97 FORD MUSTANG OT
2 to choose from, manuallrans, or
automatic. To much to list. Starting at

$14,995
or

229 mos.
$8995

or
159 mos.

'95 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto. trans, many options,
very clean. Must Sell

'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $11.995
2 to choose from, autos. Lots of or
options. Lets Go! 179 mos.
197 PONTIAC.BONNEVILLE LEASE ME
Loaded, low, low miles.
Save Big. Won't Last Long AND SAVE

'98 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE $18.995
Super clean, just like new save or
thousands & thousands! LEASE ME

'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD $8.995
Auto, V8. cruise, tilt, loaded, wneather, or
runs & drives great 159 mos.

'97 PONTIAC·TRANS AM
Auto, leather, lOaded!
Super Fast!

(eASE"
AND SAVE

·95 PONTIAC TRANS AM $13.495
Auto, low, low miles, leather, loaded! or
Only 209 mos.

BRIOHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917 -9211

NEW 1998 C·1500 WORK TRUCK
WAS $15.787
NOW $13,995*

NEW 1998 CAVALIER
- WAS $12,809

. ~~ _ NOW $10,163*
.. "- ">"'.... .. r~ . ~ ~I :.")

~s\.O'~~s,J / • .} ~ 1;.~ per

OR r j '. J' MonthStk.I2061

NEW 1998 VENTURE MINI VAN
WAS $21,688 ~-~ ... ~~
NC?W$18,788*_

f
" ''. ,

'Ii" ,

NEW 1998 LUMINA ' NEW 1997 ASTRO CONVERSION
WAS $18,889 NOW $15,683* ..~-;-::'t'!:f:' '{}';~I
Stk.12156 ~ ... _..,J" :~1:':', l.;·~ ,1!l -- 'i.....}' INEW \~-~

CARS & TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE Stk.•67=============~I200 NEW CHEVYTRUCKS• Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4s~--_ ..-

--~-~~

OR " .
. \..::'·.'t';" PER MONTH

,,

Stk.II2159 OR PER
MONTH

,
Hours: -,'-- ~.

Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
rues., wed., Frt. 9 a.m.. 6 p.m.

sat 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

_ .~. • • ~ I : ~ h ~..... ' ;,:. :. • • ~ -:to> ...... ..:. Oft :. ....... _»

," ,. . \: j 1" .',
•.:; ..~ ('. "~ii•.-· ,,>?>

.....t f l' ).~j t I'"
• } Yr" • .,, 1<·... ..;1 I .....

'1 l'~"" t-~·, ; J '0- ,~l
r1 i\ .f!! t.! PER

OR . I \,,: \.J MONTHStk.I6907
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HUCE SELECTION AND WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDI
NIW'88

CONTOUR lX JI DR
NIWJJ8

IICORT IE 11DR

S1l<. '60266F

• CFe·FREE A.R CO'OTIO"'\(j' Pi95165~4· ~{T.:':5
• DR'VERS occ< • FlOO< VAiS F<O\ T

::':E',lOTEENRY A.\':J I<EA:<
• l<EA.:<WNDON DFR05i:< • Dl:Al POI. E< t/,:>(:1(5
• 2 ex. OO"C lSV 'A'IJFV STE~t:) CASSETTE

ZETEC ENG'\E i(,lD 0
• A1.JiOVAi( TRA.\'5AXLE

5\<. '80375F
'&Y:O S:>, ; f{)lJ PEA,? SEA'
I A l( CC'(Ji;Q~ ... ~: UA."....:.~
.~I·'-:-<t...i(l(O;«j 3.J.:'(
• ~:A~-t/\').'J':, CE;:-I""CS"'E~
':~ ,,~i( s ':QC,( ~E\':"E

: .......:( ...III?A.\ C .A~::l.4

LIST PRICE: $12,995 I I I II LIST PRICE: $14.980 LIST PRICE: $16,070 LIST PRICE: $19,310

P~RCHASE: $16.845"
27 MO. LEASE: $205'

PURCHASE: $10.956"
24 MO. LEASE~ $139'

PURCHASE: $14.139"
24 MO. LEASE: $166'

NIW J98lXPlORlR
IPORT4X4

,NIW"JB
WJNDSTAROL

.,

Stk. .606260
j:'l:E"E ...;'E: E: .. ;:'hS" ~(:;~ • ~J~'S.I7~"6'-IT c..~~,.~s
-?C;()T'";>-J .(":U·l()~C. ...J-i(''''.r..E
.F ..cc:.~/J,...r) C" :. .. t. .. 'I ...J.. ... :. .P;;;lt"'·:..V9:::;;>T~A ...", •..,..
• .....I' ;;>'y ::'ii":: ...;; • s·~pu,;o
• F:.c ;>S • C..,!"lII'£'\o t·~:t;r.:::'IUo.:e
• uAJ,.~E I<';'::IC • :A$i)fT""'t'::::
·E.~CT;l<:t..::S~~ .f EC·~C .. ~ .. "'·c...,;;;;;::'"
• r~'"'' G~"i""'E"':l :::::""SC F • ""'''',,,u~S"'-E .... ""~ •• 'j toxl
• "1. '"':. p~FL::-:"::-::'.s.:; t ... ::..... c;,;:.c ..... £",(I(tr
·.;::iSC ...-:E·.:,. ...:
·,......-':.,·,...·"~.1...::;><.~·,;-J.· ..(

$:k. 16028 IT$:k. '804950
!:'..-[rL"'"l; E';' ~·..E'·.· ~': c~ Pol• o"",;-...c: ; ~ 'j.~.1
.'ir'(c':: ~.~. "'lT~ .. A"
• E.',,'";;-:PC:". ~ ":0:- ·,:,~r
• .. I...... Jo;>A .. ~~'':.. , ..
·E~:,lov1:v~·t ...<~ .. ~ )'.

• ..-:,..."Y.JL"
• :"""-_E :~
• .-"\- .. '"-:. l' •• E.t o/ ..:J
.~ ...<.", :;-::...-:.. ("ot

.t < .. ;loCA'~'" ir...'".......... ,:..,; .
·E:.........E _ •
.... ~ 7 ;. ~f' :l...('<"'i

·:: .. " .. -,iJ ......:€SE..e" ,(e, '!:
... ;>-:; ...... :-: <.) , .. ,
.... OS ""~J .c ~ ,l ~rE.~·/"
• • ~ ..... :: ...... r·o ~ .. : -,j'" ....

• ;'::><"'::",11
• ~ '" J ;' ~ ::_ .. '",~ ....... ~
• _;a...;,.v-
'O;. -f-;.-.: .....t ..
• .. ~ - • ~ .. J., ~ _ r '"

[ _J

.r£!r'..£'iSp, ....="rt:E,.=::le: "-6 ...,,"P''''Q~J[~Sl''·'' J~
_ ~l.~ :>-.r .... L,f.....~;:E.........x"'
• ...... Q tOt~A"r.. PfJ."
• 'Cl ~l,.,r. rIl..f:"''Ct\l E ",r•• ~r£c" -:: '":)A -#',)J[
·~2':'S~ SEASC.' Aj.a... ...
·5 9t ; 0 'tD... .....il M £
• :.>f' l"£ "V,,""'f~.
·pr;: eil;'O' "'£"' ... Sc. .....
·o.o-:..-::\n
• ..........::~., 'P-A~P!.: ..'f,........D:::'"

.:.~ ... ;:-....,IC.&.X>E.A..,..c...· .. :E:<(,I,':E
• :::...~'/~S ...Y'tE::;st~ .. ~·.....f·~)
• ~..x:( o.;ptT ,
.9:1 CO'....n.rL'fS ...E::;;.~: 1.1..1;,.
·,...;;IC:· ..:>-O· .... : c:::: ~"F
• ,.•••~IJE":CT
~~~~~:~5.<l:::(
• ;,(' ..~ ~:'}ls:::::. .. ;;-'" C~ ...;

LIST PRICE: $21.295
. .

PURCHASE: .' $~7,627"
24 MO. LEASE: . $169'

$$$$ SAVE THOUSANDS $$$$
ALL 1997'S Are Already Priced And Tagged Below Our

Competitor's Advertised Prices. If Not, We'll Adjust Accordingly!
we promise You. We Will Not Be Undersold!!

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

~.~~-- ,-,~~,~• - ~ .e. .!If"f'-<'~-,.. v. v •
- -I _~.~ ~'t~~" .. ,,"

~::.;_.;.(._ ... ~;ijj;m.

Only3 left at year end prices
*24 (and 27) month closed end non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION
CHARGES.payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (15¢ excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee
has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. LesseeIs responsible for excess wear
and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000customer down payment, 6% use tax. luxury tax (If applicable), title.
and license fees due at Inception. payments x24 (or 27) equal total payments. "'AII prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer'S Incentives assIgned to
dealer. Tax, title & license additional. "·Speclal low financing rates available for purchases, ask for details ...... Renewal, off lease and owner loyalty bonuses for
Qualified customers only· ask for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and subject to change
without notice.

M~>n:lIry~rkCleSALES HOURS

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am Itil9 pm

TuesdaYIwednesday and Friday
8:30 am Itil 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
,. ...... T·
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_,,9-'11'98 ESCORT
ZX2 "

...:~. ~ =:=-.
~!;:.®~®®oo
Stk.181302 Per Month

•• '95 RANGER EXT CAB lJiJ. AJC 6 q. s..per ~ '12,495
• 'j

I, '97 ESCORTLX 4 dr. iUO , AlC .. '9,995:)! . '95F150EDOIEBAUERv81l.t:l ~be1.I:a:led.<rIy .• '10,995
;. •• '95 MARK \/II /.k:a'. 1eat"Er CD baded. c..n:es. rrli '19,495

~o, ' • '97 TAURUSGL 4lt.\)&:jec.3~~frcr '13,995:~l' '96 SABLELS 40", Sl.O'OCf.Iea::lef", loaded '13,495
.< '93 FORDCONVERSIONVAN E150
;~~ 1V, VCR. rear' AlC. leaded. tughway noes. ontt .'7,995
~) '97 DODGE3/4 TON CONV. VAN HIGKTOP

1V, VCR. loaded, must see '20,995

f
l '96 DODGE RAM ~1500 ~ AIC va bOOe1 9.1 '14,295

'95 UNCOlN CONllNENTAL'<W.ager-S;.eoa! '19,995! '93 FORORANGER5 spd PS .. '5,995
'97 ESCORT 4 dOOr. a-.to . AlC. ChIy '9,995
'97 MERCURY MYSTIQUE loaded '14,495
'95 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Loaded '19,795

~ '95 ESCORT5 speed. A/C gas SIl'~ '5,995
'97 MUSTANG LX AiYJ.AlC loaded '14,995
'95 MERCURY VILlAGER LS Loaded Le~ '14,995

• '95 RANGERXLT 5 $pd. A/C '9,995
'95 RANGER4X4 XLT V.Q '10,995
'93 PONTlAC BONNEVILLE SSE L~ ."":O. ... ~ (r., '9,995
'96 CONTOURGLf./: t...:.;:, '11,955

.< C 4 4 C e 4 C e 4 C 4 C 4 C C 4 4 C C < C < 444 • 4 C acas. 4 4 S e 4 4 .4 4 •• Q '4 - ... '4 ........... -.-. ... ""-. -,-.-.""""I""'lt'

'95 F15D EXTCAB 4X4 Blue Sharp

'92 LINCOLN CONY. L2i.':l rw. U'<r.qlEl'$D;: CriJ '9,995
'93 RANGER4 Cy. 5 $pd. ~'lll". 0nJy. . .... '4,995
'92 EXPLORERXLT4 &, 4x4.. . '10,995
'91 RANGER4)(4 V6. Xl..T •. ••. '6,995 -
'S3 BUICK SKY lARK 4:r bo nles Il.t:l. AIC oa\ lest .'7,995
'97 F150 4)(4 w.o. Loaded ...... ..'19,995
'98 DODGERAM 1500 va. SLT loaded. '14,995
'96 SUBURBAN4X4 LS All ttle ta,'S '26,995
'95 F15D EXT CAB 4X4 61a<;lc '19,495 •
'S5MUSTANGGTva.loaded. ..'12,995 -,
'91 UNCOLNTOWN CAR Loaded. low MJes . 'S,995 •
'S6 ESCORTLX 4 0': La.v MIles 'S,995
'95 MERCURYSABLE GS4 dr,loaded '9,995
'as F1SD XLT 4X4 AWl va '17,995
'95 W1NDSTAR LX L.oaded . .'15,995 '"
'94 RANGER EXT CAS 4X4 SPlASH 01It '12,995 "
'94 MERCURYCQUGARV6.loaded. 111,995 ..
'94 T-8IRD SUPERCOUPE \16. Sc.ger0'<t'ged ,'11,995
'93 AEROSTARWGN XLT "".anager SpeoaI 'S,995
'96 CORSICALTAlC A..'tO. Loaded '11,495
'96 CONTOURlowlNes~ Ale '10,995
'93 MARK VII t~ w 11.0(',,,0 cry '12,995

Easy
Freeway
Access
From

All Areas

,
... • ". I r .. , • • .. • • .... ..........,.......... ...

__ -=- ~ 1 ~ • ~_~_~J_J_..L....L.j. __ t_J_~_j.--=-~· ~. ~. ~_~.J-2 : .. I ..,.• ...:.• ..;.;........:...-...:.....::-.-.~ .-.J __

. \
.

....... : : "f .. .:..1. ... : ..... ~ ..: .'';''';'.' .:.;.,,; c"';"; ,:,..i.~ .........:.l.,i,,;..:.~li.:..:,,; ';"•• ";"';';"hs •................. ...:. ....:.....:..oo-.j



Business & Prof.
Services ~O GEORGE KUllIS. & Oltler

interested parbes. the conlents of
lJM 12. Thornton's M.ni ~.
1574 Moy Pkwt. Highland 'NIl
be sold on Feb 17,1998 atlpm
10 salls!y Thornton's ien unless
1his Iieo IS sabsfied before the
saTe date. ThIs und was rented 10
<3eorge

The
Kulis on ~ 29. 1997.

conlents of the lI1Il 'NIl be
___ -----_ available lor I'lSpeClx)n between

the tits of 9"3().11 30am on It.e
business day preced"~ the sale
AI. ItllS IJme I'NIl be takt'og ~aied
bids On the date of the hi' 01tr.e
sale !he g:lOds Wli be awarded
10 the person or fm ~ have
oIlered the most rrot"te'f lor the
9OC?dS The contents 01 Unrt 12
include but ale not necessanly
brTlIted 10 !t.e fol\owlng (ems
fumrture

,/
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATlON MUST

"- BE PREPAID I"

AUCTION GAtlERJE S
pt'IWllS.

OJI ANwI F_
APPRAISAL

CLINICl.Nm ", ._ ()/your
POS""""" ar>cl ~.....-on poc.ntal al IN

KINGSLEY INN
lC75 N WOO<IwIld Awl

llIoom6ald IiIIs. loll
Puld\asn;l 10< CASH Ol

~Con~ts
FRI. FEB 6. 10 11"1 ., 5 p",-
SAT. FEB 7, 10 am. ". • pm.
~lo<con~Ol pur.
chaM -.0<1<1 ()/ 11\ pulllngS ana~._etlI'\a._
,"walty. onenlIl ca .... ts. ~
Ialn, 1Q,lpU •• cryslal .• t::

c.'l 10< .. , ~ WI\l'I "'"_Ie, Ol 90"'0'0911 al

(313) 9£3-6255

, l Financial Services

ERASE BAD CREDIT. Smple
rr~thod shows how Ca!I
(810)220-9101.

Business
Opportunities

ANYONE CAN DO THIS! Eam
S8OO-$5OOQ'mo tak.ng CUSOlrne'
se!VlCe cals at home FuL'part·
tr..e Cal (248)957-00« or log
on 10 www./1l:lo com access
code S535 reqwed

Lost & Found1 1 OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

/oIrf SIZe or condrtlon
CaI.I-81»443-n40LOST DOG

$3.000 Cash RewardT!!
lost NOlI. 15 II'l Melamora area.
6 yr. old female Australian
Shepard. II'l color (mostly b1.ack)
no tail answers 10 Pemy. S500 ~.:..:..;.:~~ _
lor substa."I!Ialed evidence 01
Penny's late. (810)67602342 or
(810)678-3355

All Legal ben£:fots. ~MCe
Legal problems? Can'! alford
10 get legal QUestons an-
swered? Affordable solution.
l-ooo.995-{)796 ext 2457

Worbl

Antiquesl
Collectibles

--------.., 70'S ERA Seaburg Jukebox.
$1200 or best (517)546-8046
after 5 p.m.

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Post:artls. c:Ilina OJP&'saucers.
I11lIlJ3tures. ~. perfume
bolIles. ~, mirtary.
(248)624-33a5

ALL SPORTS Cards. Old. new.
COlTVTlOl\$. and stars Cash pax!
(248)673-7392.

~JI Absolutely Free

(2) FEIlALE S wk. old black lab
ma puppieS for free
(517)548-3701.

•• -.- AHT\QUE DoDs
to Barblt dolls
Show & Sale.
SUnday only!
February 8lIl

Kalmazaoo Fairgrounds
9am·3pm.
Adults S3

Woo (517)694-3663

r Io1n uta·
bon Ad lhrough the Departmenl
of Educabon 10 meet the speoaI________ ...J educalXlnal and culturally rela:ed

needs of American 100101n
s:udents.

Cards of Thanks
BEAHlEBABlES

5ellina & buying old retirees.
tal {248}473-0733

I I Announcementsl
Notices

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATlON MUST
BEPREPAJD

BEANN1E BABlES
CurrenL!retires. Buy. sea. trade.

(248)553-3243

1 CAR garage. you moYe.
(248)437·1639

2 ADULT &riues male.~emale
w.'oabies. (810)227·n84

2 RABBITS. 5 months old Wllh
hulch. Must lake both.
(517)546-5794

4 YR. old Beagle. Greal w/loos.
House 1raJned Free 10 good
horr.e (810) 229-43:l4

6 BEAUTIFUL Cananes. w1bgl1l
cage (517) 54&-1604

S". f)«If, ~
J4~7~

Valentine'~• ""-~","",,'!L~~~". ~7~,4~1
WIN A DOZEN ROSESAND DINNER FOR TWO!
~ Dinn~r For Two courtesy of

~ Bakers of Milford. Beverages are NOTincluded.BAKERS 2025 South Milford A Dozen Roses courtesy of
¢ J.fi!forJ 24;~6:~~OO Pat's Field of Flowers, South Lyon.

pat's Field of Flowers
128 E.S1bley,HO'We~

517·545-3130

ay

Employees of HomeTown Newspapers, Bakers of Milford and Pal's Field of
Flowers are not engible to win. Entrants must be 21. Originals only please.
You con dl'op ms olf at crt( of OIS regional oIIIces (see below) Of moil it

to: VGentlne's DInner Contest· cIassItled ~ The ,Green Sheet. P.O. Box
251. SOUth Lyon. M148178, Entrles ~.~ ~ by Friday. Februay 6.

1998. WImef wII be notilled by pt)OOO <ild~ WI! pmt the winner's nome
In the FebruaY 1t '8<fflon -of me Green Sheet.

NAME: 1

ADDRESS: 1

PHONE NUMBER: AGE
NEWSPAPER: 1

We have regional offices In Holy. BrighlOI\ HoweI. South l ~ NonhviIIe. Wfotd, wa led
lake and PW'oCkneyPlease callOl free (888)999-128810 r.oo lheoffice do$e$l 10 you.

Thursday. Ja.'lUal)' 29,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UV1NG - 011

WHITE TWIN bed wM.ndIe.
v.Me laminate bookcases. dress·
ers ele, ext oond (248)437-7401

WICKER ROCKING chaJr.
c!'.a'5e. coffee table. w'cuslllons.
roM! used. S300 (517)548-4943 I Comm.nndusU

Resl. Equip.

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

KiNG SIZE pdloY.1op mattress 1ll0llASVlLLE 9 pece <intlg "
~t w'dewe frame Brand new. room set. E.tc. C«1d ~ U Building Materials

11- ...1 Cost $1.200. sacnfoce S400 Sl'y1e. $7scrbest. (248)344-4762
(517)394-4325 (517)694·9280

WALNUT/WORUWOOO br ~t· BARN SIDING & beams lor sale.
SEALY QUEEN SIZe spnng and headboard. dresser. 2 nwrors, Gal em (517) 223-3382.
pdlowtop mattress. 1 yr old, cost chest 01drall ers Gtasstopdinng
$1,200; S400 (810)225-{)243 tablet 4 laboc chaIrS Malching ..~~~~~;;;;iI fteplace chairs Lg Kerwrore •II rrucrowave Xerox 6455 Memory. WHOlESALE WHITE PINE

Wl'ller w/screen (248) 437-3711 Tongue & Groove 1mber. 6', 55
een:s in. It. S·. 65 cents i'L It.
DeWert avaiable CaI Proeslead
rrrters al (511}468-3952 or
loOCl>-m5149.

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTIDS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON - 623 W.
MaIn. comer of Main &
Third. fUrniture. odds &
ends. Sat. 1·31. 10-5pm.

BRIGHTON MOVING
Sale. Bedroom. dinette.
stereo equipment. Misc.
(810)220-4152

CONCESSION TRAILER, si'lgle
axle. whrte aIu'ni'K.m, doIble fold.

..
--J up 000r. $6.000 like new.

(517}54&-7I11

Appliances

BRIGHTON. GRAND Riv-
er to Htlton to IfLUlter Rei.
10 Chrtstina to Dan to
2760 Jennifer. 10- table
saw, Honda riding mow·
er, 2 ElP. compressor,
antique couch & chair.
king headboard w /triple
dresser & chest·very
nice, hlce new couch.
lawn & Ulterior items.
Weekends Jan. 25 March
9. except Feb. 7-8.

MILFORD. WANTED:
Older Beanie Babies! Top
dolItu paid for. Peanut.
Spot. Zlp. Hwnphrey.
Chili, Peking. Teddys, TIe·
dydes, and more. $200
and up. (248)685·1055.

IlIIIr. Household Goods

3OlH. ELECTRIC range, works
well, $ 150 Can aher 5prn
(810)229-2206

DRESSER·6 Drawers
Oak Finish ..
Lowered to $99

BUNKBED-SoIld Wood
WIth ladder and safety
Rails .
Lowest Pnce $99

~ Reconditioned
~.washers ~--,
S·Dryers
Sa Refrigerators
~a Ranges
~ $129 and up
SG.warteed DeWery A~
~ A-Direct Maytag

110049 E. Grand RIVer
Bnghton

(810) 220-3585

RECLlNERS·Blg and
Gorgeous .
Huge savmgsl.. $99

SWIVEL ROCKERS-
Choke of Colors'
warehouse Sale •. $184

DINETTE TABLE &
CHAIRS·Oak Finish
With large Top-
Sobd $119

BRAND NEW, StII II'l crate.
V~ 8 cycle washer S3OO'
best. (248}486-SS56

OAK PEDESTAL
TABLE· Solid Oak-2
leaves. Amish Hand
Made·4 Solid Oak
Chairs·Musl See •. $787 FROST FREE double door

22cub1c h. Kenmore refngeralor.
LiIIe new. $195. (248)437-4122-

G.E REFJlIGERA TOR 19 7 cu h. rJ I
$150. Exc. coo:f. (248)47605430 ~ ~ Farm Equipment
GENERAl ELECTRIC gas
stove, I yr. old $325. Please cal BlADES, 3 pi. snowblowers • 5.
(313) 878-1692 6. 7ft. Trador Ire chaiIs. parts

lor al Hodges Farm Equipment
KENMORE WASHER & dtyef, (810) 629-6481.
S150 or best oller. Gal eYes ;.;....;;.:.=~;.;.;...----
(248) 486-5885. FRONT .. oum SflCMPIow Mtfl.

out hardware and front v.tleeI
REFRlG ERA TOR, $60, srr.al weights fits AIis Chalmers we .
freezer. $60. (810) 231·2585 SSCI'best oller. (517)548-9496.
TAPPAN GAS convedIOnare HITCH NEW 3 pi. lor JO A. B,
oven almond $150 KitchenA.d 50,60. 70 $395. AC WD-W045,
d"~r. . almond. $50. 0-14,0-15,0-17 $395. JH H, M,
(517}54&-5072 m. 400. dual cylinders Ifd.Jded

. S595 All hild1es CXllTle Wllh
center ink and stabiizer arms
(810)638-5787

BEDROOM SET·
Hentage Oak Finish. 6
Drawer Dresser, 4
Drawer Chest. Free
Matching MlITor, Pnced
to Move. ... $199

UVINGROOM
OUTFTT -3 Piece, Sola.
Chair & lowseat. oak
Frlish Trim. Wow.
0nIy $574

NEWI POSTURE
ORTHOPEDIC

MATIRESS SETS·
TWIN .... 2 Pc. Set..$118
FULL .. 2 Pc Set. $156
QUEEN. 2 Pc Set $198

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs JOHN DEERE 2550 4x4 245

_____ --J k)ader, 65HP, nice. New M.F.
231 PerlOOs, 38HP .. $11.000
New KiolJ 3OS4 loader. 3OOP.
shulIle, 4x4, QT. loader,
$14.500. MF 202 loader. over·
haiJ. cham. blade, $6450. 30
OChers. Hodges Farm Equpment
(8101629-6481.

6 PERSON hot tub. good oond
SSOO (517) 546-5794

I Bargain Buys I '---':.....;;.;.-'-'-_

The one you love this Valentine's Day with a special
Valentine's Day ad in the Green Sheet!

Your ad will appear> under the Valentine Love Lines heading in the
Classified Section of your papers:

The Brighten Argus, The LiVingston CeunhJ Press, The South Lyon
Herald, The ;Vfilfcrd Times, The Nerthville ReccrJ and The Novi News.

~L

Draw extra attention to your ad with accent art.
Choose from these' pictured below:

~VA.~_S

Happy
Valentine'sDay

~t>rder all of your \t~len~iin~ Lo~~cti~j~~'l~~-th:;~~~i~.'
'~ :. price of onl y $3.00 per line. ~> • ~ .~

A~~'5l£~s~Ja~tfoe 9!l 1. Q
To place your ad call one of our local offices:

(810)227-4436 (517)548-2570 (248)437-4133
(248)348-3022 (248)685-8705 (313)913-6032 .

24 Hour Fax(248)437-9460 .•a :~~"

1-888-999-1288 Toll Free • ~ ~
eft 'ft gft ,., ,., rftr eft 'On rftg gftg PO rOt 4. •~.••

"
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Farm Produeel
FJowersIPlants

100% IlAPlE Syrup, home
made. P 3. 0 Farms
(5171223-9857.

1ST & 2nd CUlIt1g hay. 52 3. S3
a bale (313) 878-SS74

4X5 ROUND bales. first CUllIng
no rai1. stored rlSlde SQuare
bales. "neal straw Lee MalA-
betseh Farms. (313) 665-8180

800 HEAVY Bales excellent
horse hay-you haul. 54 00 a
bale (248)857-sass

A·1 PREIIIUU hay. FIrS~ 54
Second $5 Cow leed. 52 4x4
Mapped round bales $3:) & up
New Fenbl oomber. sa-.e !oea.
bOn. (810)714·9134

ALFALFA HAY, 1st cu:'...-.g.
excelle'1t (517) 546-7794

ALPHAFA HAY, rooed hay.
65-701b sq ba'es No 1Vl. Del
available (517)23302782

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
"Ie- & Used lAl.....E~
Tract.",. Comme~ LIoMrs

SeM:e on Moslllrands
$Incel ...

1-800-87D-9791
(248) 437·2091

III

I Miscellaneous
For sale

1'----_BirdslFlsh

BEAUTIFUL AMERICAN SING·
ER a.'KI Booler Fa.'lCy Ca.'lane5
Male 3. lema.Ie (517)546-6436

UUST SACRIFICE. B'G Macaw.
cage. perth. tree Package
51800 5emus bird lovers Wi
(313)87&3398

TROPICAL ASH (A!ncan
Cochllds) Iry 10 adu.~ s:.zes Mer
Sptn (517)546-6412

1 --Dogs

ADOPTABLE PETS, Anorna! M.
Sat. 1~3. Pet PrOVlSlOClS.BngMt-
on. (810) 231-4497

ADORABLE AKC S~
HllSky puppy I male. blacic: 3.---..:.---=----- wMe wtlue eyes. 7 ....1<;s old.
S300 (313)878-5339

ADORABLE PEKINESE pup-
p.es 7 ....*s. shots. healthy S200
Cal (24S) 437·2601 alter 5 XJpm
'II eekdays. anytme weekendsCLARK HH.O, gas old. short

lones, 1 ton. ne'N motor. 52500
(517)548-7111.

IL.....- __Firewood

'1 PREUJUM f.rewood. sea·
soned 2'1.1 Y'S DIscounts on
QUaMles 4x8x16 lacecord. $SO
(5171521·3581.

$50 FACECORD. 4x8xI8. moced
ha"d'Mxxls. 90% oal\. Def:very
ava~abfe (517)223-7673

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Jewelry

LAWN BOY nder lrador 1TlOWef,
bagI]er, 7 yrs. old $BOO or best
oITer. (517) ~1516

SEARS 724 SflO'tfbIower. S200
(517)546-2426 Norman

WEA THEA CAB JoIln Deere:m & 0400 Series. $1robesl
(5 I 7)548-2202

ROUTER BITS, ~~ n shank,
new. 68 pleces. lifferent types.
60"10 011. Gregors (517) 548-7111

SNAP ON IoOl bolt W-complete
tOOs. S8000besl (517)545-0502

STEEL BUILDINGS & BARNS.
Many Sizes at C1ose-Oul Pnces

(888)799-6918

Musical
Instruments

SHEL TIE, AKC female. 7 ",1cs.
sable 3. ~.e, 1st shots. s:m
(810j231·95n.

SIBERIAN PUPPY, I female.
g'ey anchMe W'Jh bIack~. 18
",-eeks old. S60 (517)548·7449

YELLOW LAB, free 2 Y'S old.
female Greal doQ' Baby on the
way (248)889-8398

Farm Animals/
Livestock

SADDLES, NEW 3. used Wes1·
em. EngrlSh, Lotsa eqtJ1~nt :II Off Road VehiclesGreatly Oscounted a.'ld priced to
sel (248)348-0089 iii
.111

Horse Boarding- (2) KAWASAKI 3-...meelers. 11)~: Commercial Tacab 250 & (ll160 auto $12001
best oller. (810 229-7271.

25 YOUNG 1a)Yl9 hens. 52 SO
each. (517)22:Hl385

,~
I I

Horses &
Equipment

GAITED FARRIER SERVICES
Hot 3. cold. COlTed1ve 3. !hera·
peutIc shoeng (810)234-3087.

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn lor
'encin!ista1lsllrailer decks. ele.
Rob. (810)632·7254.

EKo-LAH BOARDING Kennels
Persona.lzed all breed boa'lf.ng
and grOOlTllng N Ho t.el
(517}545-9353

HO ME PET care & sr.tJng
Domesbc. Iarm. aqualJe. or exOl·
IC. Bwana Bng (a10)229~

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
flg. 515. 30 yrs exp. McG'egor
Ad. PlflCkney. (313)878-2015

I

=
Pet Supplies

Sptn

\~I ,
lost and Found

~
~

FOUND • ~erJCoon ma.AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES black w-bcO'Nn marb'ogs. male.Akltn, Amer. Eskllnos, oak GrOYe area (517)546-2867
B.uels, a.= BIdlons,Bo.tons, Bu! S, Clllms,

FOUND 1·19 ~on area y~ChlhuahUls, Chows,
Coclters, Collies, OIl- adult female erma.~ Shotthar
mell&ns, Doxies, EJId>ounds, mcx. bIaclr.!'t.Me. (8101266-4318Fox TerrMts, GoIcIens,
Husldes, Greyhound.. FOUND LARGE male dc>;l.K.. Ihonds, lalbs. LhII1s, black, 8 M.le & DIxl:loro 8lacJI... n......... IIfI .. '''In PIn..
p"plllons, ,,"u. Poodles, ny10n collar 1248} 437·1893
Pom.. ~ Rottle ..

FOUND MALE dog Shep/lerclSdlnauzera. Itle.. Shep-
herd.. Shlh-trus, Sllld.. , moced w bcb 1ai Ken5lng1onWelnmlrlnera. W.. U.. , Place (248)437·7414Yorl<~s, ~N &
Hlme1lyllnL lal1:: selection FOUND ON 1·25-98. Golden01 Hlnel Fed .by Birds
from Hawall. 100% lab. ~ Or, Bnghlon.
Rnanclng AV1II~bl•. (810)22S~122

Twelve Oaks Mall. Novi FOUND. MINIATURE 8Iaclc
24H4!H340 Cocker SpanIel, male, I.WIord

(248)684·1~ or (248}684-1221.
PAYING CASH

SCRAP AUTOS
OlD FARM MACHINERY

SHEET METAl
COPPER

ALUMINUM
BRASS

AUTO BATIERIES
(517) 546-3820

HAROCORE 400 ",-e,ght ma·
ch«l Mlh 8 s;abonS. Vf:ry note.
S300 oe best. (517)545-8915

HOME GYM Ho!sl brand, many
• Lawn, Garden & (2XXs3S. _~ or best oller

j I Snow Equipment )684

2OIN. SNOWBLOWER, e1ednc ~r--w-a-nt-ed-TO-B-U-y"""l
Mlh cool. lke new. S225 a
(810)227'133'

42' CRAfTSUAH lrador snow. $ TOP DOlLJ.R Paid 5 Foe gold.
blade 'II t.ardware and Ire chal/1 <f..amonds, silver. ~. g..,wtars.
5 248'-'''7-4398 vets oe any1hIng 01 vakJe

125 ( r"" UplOit"l Exdlange. (810)227-a190

~: D~RE ~. a% ALL CAJ.lERAS & phol aphoc
challlS. il<e new 51.600 eqv.pmenI. No rTlO'w'le ca~ paid
(517)546-1961 Cal Sam, (248)889-1912

JOHH OEESlE 54n snow blade.
wi4 U'f tr,odra~ & chain$, il<e
new $500 Also. &1l electnc
starl snow blower. S 1SO
(517)548-3819

WANTED T1WNS:
Accessories.
Parts (313)729-8512

I .. .. • II • .. to • • • , .. .. .. • ~ .. .. .... . .. .
, . , " ....... It .. , .... , ..... " ...... III

_' ..:..-...L"':"" , J t 1 J. L I .L: I I. :

CD
POMAPOO PUPPIES. 7 Mcs
old 2 males. 1 !jack, I WI
Veff CIJle and smart Perfect for
Valenliles Day! S225.
(248}m·1865

POIIERAHlAHS, TOYS AKC AI
colors Reg&$le(ed and \tlI'egts·
tered (517)365-3042

PUG PUppy. AKC. male. $3:)0
Cal (810;.632·9510

r : r , , • I.

LOST· Golden Retriever. 9 yr.
old female FISh lake area
(248)437-4307, (248)486-6366

LOST AIOT A, Fawn-black mask.
male ,., 8 El\ritlaIt & Grand
FINer Re-A-a.'d.(517) S4S-0758
LOST BEAGLE. Male. PIngree
Rd area III Pd:ney. 3-4 yrs
8lacIt coBar. Cd (313}878-1317

LOST BLACK lab PUP. 1·20-98
lemaIe, 4 mo. old. Golf CUl 3.
HIJ9hes area (517)545-5927.

LOST BLACKITAN Coon
Hound. Island lit. Rec a'ea. rrud
Jan (810)220-0645

ASTRO FlBESlGLASS Cap FIlS
shol1bed 5-10 RaISed root.
slx;l;ng WV'ldo'o'o'S. fights. red metal
flake. Exc. cond 52SO
(810)75().8920

I I Construction,
t Heavy Equipment

LOST CAT 1·21·98 lleIAered
male tabby. 1st bel Wa'nu1 3.
Chestnut. (810)227-a122

UTIUTY TRAILERS. 5)8. S585
5'x12' tandem. 5975 car haul-
ers. 68'x16·. $1295 Landscape
trailers avaiabIe and custom
built We do trailer repairs
(810)632·5612; 1-800-354·7280.

AVAlLABLE FOR renl Wl:h
insurance a:w:l expenenced oper·
aloe. Cranes. 8 Ion boom truck.
70 ton Cfa.-.es. 110ft J L G
Manilt. D4 Cal bulldozer. 580Ecase backhoe. 40 Ion lovoboy
and tractor Ca. (248)486-0097 -----------,

YALE OVERH EAD holst, 'h Ion.
80ft 11ft. ne'N. (4). 52.500 ea
{517}548-7111 Gregors

WESTERN PlOW Th It. brac.~·
ets 10f1l1994 & up Dodge S500
(810) 227-8510LOST CAT, black/'M'lae fema:e.

lront dec!at.'ed. smaI Fovr1er.
y,le. Reward (517)223-2366

LOST CAT. Dark bger iI"lInlCk II'l
nghl ear. WIXom Rd. 3. Pontae
Trai Cal (248)669-4574 1997·98 F Senes Tonneau cover

lor 8tt bed Used 2 months. kke
new. $ISO (810)229-0076

94 FORD F·2SO box ~ bed'ill-
er. Very nocel $950
(517)548-1130

REWARD NlFO lor !he re<mery
01 sons 4 ...meeler Slolen 1·17.
F\emJng rd (517)223-8137

Trucks For Sale

1981 FORD ISO. :m 6 cytincIer
automabc. ps/pll. new lites. no
rusl, runs good. 84.000 1TlI.
S2mbest offer. (517)546-9614

1983 SUBURBAN, mnus motoe
3. trans Must sell ~ offer.
(517)548-1656

~ AulolTruck
I I Parts & Service

Automotive
Miscellaneous

1984 FORD F·2SO Extended
cab Wcx1c 1ruClt 8tt bed New
brakes last ~-ear. runs good
$1.00Qbesl (248) 887-0611

1986 F·2SO 4x4 wI7 It. plow &
cap S2900 Cal (810)227-3609
after 6 p.m.

1989 FORD Ranger. 88K rrules.
runs good. 513()(}best
(517)548-1053

MARSHALL
REUAMJFACTUREDENGINES

3 yrJ5(),OOO mile warranty
Exchange price:
350G'" 2·Bo/t_'859
351 Ford WlI'ldsor •'1,139
4.3 G"' '1,l29
2.8 GM '1,019

1986 RANGER, low 1TlI., S800 oe
best oller. (517) 546-3626

1987 SolO 4 C)iiOOer. 4 speed
Marrl new parts. newer motor.
$1100 (810)750-8920

1988 DODGE RAM 250 w'cap.
new brakes. runs good. 52SOO
(517) 546-2245BoatslMotors

I+...-.:hds MCI"I S.zt1~_ AI
~~ .,,,,,,,,CCt'dlla1Fir>anatv-- as low ••

'29 per manI!>.

1988 JEEP COMMANCHE 4
cyinder, 4 speed. cap. pov.er
steenngbralces $1SOO
(810~41

STARCRAfT 15Ff. deep V.
50hp Mere and trailer. canopy
$995. (313)878-3484.

1995 SEA-DOO XP. ~ cover.
good cond S3.300 or best offer.
(517)548-5136 Milford Auto

Supply
334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685.1568

,I Motorcycles/
I Minibikes/Go-Karts

WANTED TO buy: Honda XR 75.
also Mo:or Cross gear for 8 \0 10
yr old boys Boots. heIme~ etc.
Ca) Dan al (517)546-5137.

1996 HARlEY DAVIDSON Hell-
tage classic FlSTC $I8 000
(734)721·2933 (ill)1Jme Ioe Mon·
Fn 9-5 (734)953-2104

HEWER FORD Ranger lber·
glass I~. S400 or bes1 offer.
(810) 227-8510

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES
installed. lrom $ I 500 Fasl ser·
vice Warrartt. (2~)360-2322 or •
(517)548-2325

1985 HONDA 2SO 4 Trax
wfsnowplow. wagon. W10dshJeId
3. racks. $1.600 or best
(517)521·2094

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482
Snowmobiles

1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE & FORD
CONTOURS. Zero down, $199/month,
New Years Special Lease.

: CaUfOr Details.

1994 SKJ.DOO Formula Z 583.
low miles. exc. cond. S2800
(517)552-9952

1995 XCR600. Exc. condo
S3.7oo oe best. (517)545-5816.

SKl-DOO TOURING sled 500.
1996.2 sealer. 54 100 Excellenl
COI'lISbon. 270 Miles
(248)685-3809

1996 POLARIS XlT, SpeoaI.
600cc, Sl\Jdded. 1400 rNes.
exc. cond, 547000best
(517}548-7102. Ir-~~~~:-::- -------

CamperslMotor
HomesITrailers

16' CARGO trailer. 18' car
1lauIer. 10' cargo wJrear rartlJ
door. L..anclscape. (313) 461·1414

1994 4 place Wnirun trailer
wf1998 Bear cal cap S3.7lXY
best. (517}545-5816

1995 SlWIPER ~ pdt ~
~. SIt, Wl1h air, used 3 1 _
1tneS. $4.500 (517)546-1961.

1989 FORD Ranger XLT. 5
speed Slx:k. WltIl led box. good
cond $1.500 (810)227-3800

1990 CH EVY $IbJIball 100.000
~ mies. po'o'o'et 1ocksfw11ldows.
good cond $5.000 Days
(810)229-4166. eves (810)
22H167

1993 DOCGE Dakota SpoIl, ext
cab. 13K. cruise. ill'. dura'ner,
exe cond S8500 (517)545-2326

1993 FORD F·1SO XlT. 50 l·
VB. automalJe w!CI'o'et'dnve. air. psi
~. po'o'o'er door locks, poYt'er
rrwrors. amtn cassette. traier
poling package. toMeau CO'Ier.
cn.ase. iii~, dual fuellanks,
al 1'le"A' Ires Exe cond 96K
miles. RlJ1S great Exc. value
$7.000 CaB aft.er 6~ 'II~k·
days. weekends anytme
(248)349-7379

1990 GUC 4X4 Ion ptCk up 8
automalJe. cIeat1. $5995 TYME
AUTO (313) 45S-5566

t992 FOR 0 ext cab PoWac·
bon. Excelent Auto 6 cyI. No
rust $6.850 (810)735-4400

1992 RANGER, 75K. 5 speed. 4
C)'1. roew brakes. bedl,ner. Mc:h.
S480CIbest (810)231·3842

1993 F-ISO XU. Loaded. v-8.
cap. 58.000 (248j437·28n.

1993 GUC Dual Wheel Club
cab Custom. lmrnacuIa:e. 2SK
mo:es 524.500 (810)735-4400

KEN STOLL
New & Used Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasing Spectallst
"Your Satlsf'actlon is nty Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Optn 9·9 MOfl ·Fn.

6240 W Grand Rrver' Bnghlon
810·227.1171 EXT.223

CREDIT PROBLEMiJ'
Need Credit, Short Tame On I - ,

. Th9'Job.1stTimeBuyel'?
Call Now.y.'e pS'ij Help!' < , ~ I " I

~
.~

• j, , 1 • USED CAR~ 1TIVCICSlIPERSR)B£

No Hassle, 24 HQurs A Day Aitd 7 Days A Week
" -'Toll Free: 1~0G-334-5499

Or Can" Joh" (2~)347-0609 £xL~.
Direct '. Matt '(248f347-0600 £xL 231. ,-

$5.000 TO $9.950



1984 JEEP CJ 114.700 miles
Runs good. S2.200beSl (810)
229-8102 IN FOWLERVILLE

Trucks For Sale Cadillac

1990 OPTUlA. 971<. runs good
S2 000 or best otler

...;;.:,:'------- (248)486-39n.

1995 FORD F·15O XLT. 4x4..:.;:...;.=~.:....----- 49l, au1o. green. gray Wltenor.
dia:nondpIa'ed toolbox. bedlf'oer.
all oplIons, 58K 11'11 AsIong
$10,900 (248}437-8843

--=--'-....:.--:;...:-_--

1995 GUe Blazer Sl 4 dr.
Loaded 50,000 11'11. Exce'!enl

.:..:..;.,;c.;;...:.;;.;.;.:.;:...=..::.:..:...:.. c:ond $16.200 (313}421·9822

1995 SUBURBAN 2500 LS 9
passenger. 4wd. 44.000 rmes.
brand new tres. very good c:ond •
$25.450 (517}546-1607.

1991 ESCORT LX. 3 dr. exe
cood • auto. al/'. new !Ires $'. 9501
best (810) 220-1808

1996 NEON • automa:.c, all.
stereo Tyme does « again' Only !
SS999

TYME AUTO (313)455-5566

1996 DODGE Ram. al/'. aiM.
bed Jar. $hol1 box. ext warran-
ty. 36.000 miles. great sI'.ape
$1'.400best (313)87~

1996 5-1 D paup LS. extended
cab. V.f:Iauto. loaded. 29Kr:-~les.
$12,000. (5171546-1609

1997 DODGE DaKola Black
Sport 4x4. extended cab. (bed
liner. bed cover. rus1prOOI. 100'1'
pkg }. MUST SELL AsIoog
$1.000 & lake OYer payments
Gal (313) 495-<l691

1996 GMC Yukon 4x4
Black wl1eather I/'ltenor
loaded (517)54S-1B98

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1995 FORD Ranger XLT su;>er·
cab. 4 Ol. V.f:I.auto. M. loaded.
bedlVler. Mch $11.900
(517}546-9326

1995 GUC Krlg cab 4x4.
loaded. $13.923 1996 Dodge
Ram p~ va. loaded.
$13.000. 1996 Chevt 4x4 PICk·
up. $14.90.) Contact Bob or
Mike al Cartsoo G\3ss
(810)227·9606

'--~....:.-..:..----- 1996 GUC hea'..y duty ¥. ton.
54.000 miles. $16.000 or besl
oI'er. (810) 229-4634.

Autos Under
$2,000

Vans

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. Icome to you
Can Dale. (517)882·7299. or
(313)420-8045 ~

1997 CHEVY $-10 Blazer LS. full
oplJOnS. 10K m.ies. exc. cond.
$19.850 1517154~3745

1997 JEEP Grand Chefokee
4'NO. 4dr. Laredo 13K ext
warranty. 525.400 (248)446-19tO

"Give me one good
reason 10 contribute to the

Red Cross:'

+ American
Red Cross

1997 FORD F·15O XLT super·
cab. 3rd door, V-a ai.l1omabc.
loaded. 9100 hwy m~es.
523,500 (313)2~1120'::II Mini-Vans

~~~\) " .... '993 VANS WANTED.ift~I InsW1t cash. I COO'.e 10 you
... ~ l eaa Dale, (517)882·7299. or

,_~ (313)42G-8045 anyday
~'

f \;;.•~ 1988 CARAVAN. LE 6 cy1. -------- ....t'i :;., Ioaded.",-elI mal/'ltaJned. new

l'~";,'",parts, S2.6OO (810)225-0479
'f'

~

';r 1989 DODGE Cara lan, lor parts
'.~~. (810) 229-8052

I~~f':199~ AEROSTAR extended. 40
1"'1-' engv1e. power eveI)1lJng w'a>:. "'-'~..:.....;-=------
t,~.. Tra1er IoW1ng pkg 53,750 (248).t,. : 437-8517.

, ;. : 1992 AEROSTAR, 971< rTlIles.
, • clean. IronL'rear air. lOw. cas·

selle. ssaoo (248)348-9178

1988 CONVERSION IIAN. TV.
IICR, tughlop. S5500besl (517)
634·9042 or page (810)450-7275

1988 FORD van. pw'p1, bit, psi
pO S1COO'best Some rust
(248j437·35n (734)455-0990

1994 CHEVY converslOn van.
TV, VCR, loaded 70K fI1I.
$11,COObest (810) 221·3168

rT\AUTO~
"CJSTRASSE'i6

OIl JacJtson Road bttwHn
Wa!l'* and 2Mb, Ann A1boc

MERCEDES
'96 C220 8Ik. Opal'Patth.
'95 E320 WIIpl. I owntr
'95 C280 211<. Blad<. 'BIad<
'93 190 E2.6 Blad<. '9:ack
'92 3OOE4M "''NOSeda-,
'91 3OOTE4M "'NO Wagon
'91 3OOE2 6 BIk. Pl\'Gray

8101W's
'97 Z·3 28 6C)1.2Ava1
'97 M·3 4 ci' • 3.300 """
'9731815AG.......-svd
'95 540lA' 2Ava_
'95 740 1A' 2 Avaiable
'95 3251C' ea-t. B:..:Sand
'95 3251115' 3 AvaAal:Ie
'945301A'~
'94 5251 A' EllacIo'B1ad<

"Co<OfIod~_
PIoo'l.., ., ,CO/(. Sp«ui R«lJcn

FWtHMdLMSHA~a".,0-._

E\ery day. our \ 01unlccrs are
in )our neIghborhood. ",th
helpful programs the keep
famIlIes safer.

, ,
I I

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

1978FORD BRONCO 4x4. low
11'11 ,$15OO"best (517)521-4531

1980 4X4 1 ton XLT. Good
oond. auto. $1S5Gbest
(313)268-2706

1984 CHEVY S·10 4x4. $1.200
(810)~1

Waldecker's
NECKED:e.~~~i:i~~~~~~:e::-1";1 =0 .XliiJ ~ '9 .If' M: I(H. ¥f~

"'---_r

'j

DUE AT INCEPTION:
First Payment $239
Refundable Sec. Oep $275
('Haved wilease
loyal Offer)
TOTAL DUE AT
INCEPTION 5514

1987 PONTIAC FIERO GT 1997 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT
V6. pw. p I.. auto.. ...... . ..only 35,000 miles 4x4, G·5255........... .• ....... . ...... S30,995
1992 OLDS CIERRA • 1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT
V6. aul0, air. .•. only 36,000 miles 4x4. P5212... • . .$29,995
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE 1997 GMC JIMMY SLT
leather, loaded . only $14.950 4x4. P5317........... ..S21.nS
1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM 1996 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SSEi
8095A .. .. . .. .$10,995 G5223A......... . $20,875
1995 RIVIERA 1996 OLD CUTLASS-suPREME
Supercharged. moon rool .. $15,950 2 dr.• 7644A _.... .. ..$12,575
1995 REGAL 1996 CHEVY CAVALIER
4 dr., 3800 V6. buckels. P2669. only 17.000 miles 2 dr., P5127 .. . . $9,150
1995 GRAND AM SE 1995 GMC 1500 P1U
4 dr • auto. air. nSSD.. .. .. . $9,995 4x4 Z71, P5271 $19.995
1995 GRAND AM GT 1995 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB
2 Dr, 3.1, V6. P2675.... . $11.450 4x4 8068A $12,050
1995 GRAND AM GT 1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL
2 dr.• black. 7954A. .. . $9,995 4 dr.• P5193.... .. . .. .$9.600
1996 CENTURY 3100 1994 GEO PRIZM LSI

~;g~clJArFJ~1... $11,995 ~~poNTiAC'si:iNBiRD L·E··.... . ... $7,550
2 Dr.• P2502. 5 psd. air.. . $8,990 2 d P5215 $69951996 OLD CIERRA r. . ,
3100. V6. white. P2636. $10,995 1993 FORD CHATEAU CLUB WAGON
1988 SUNFIRE 7614A . $12.275
2 dr , P2518. auto. air. . . .. $9,900 1993 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM
1988 GMC CONVERSION VAN 4 dr., P5116 . . .$8.525
Clean. ........ . .... . only 62,600 miles 1993 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
1994 GMC SONOMA 4 dr. P5298. ...•. $7.325
4 cyt , SIr.... .... ... . $9,950 1993 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
1995 S·10 EXTENDED CAB LS 4 dr. 8091A.... .. . .$7,250
V6.8254A $11,250 1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT SE

2 dr ,8073A . . . S5,nS

~ ~U4c lA~
- THIS WEEK ONLY! ZERO DOWN LEASE

'98 CAVALIER $239!
COUPE

PERMO.
36 MO.lEASE

e ABS • Dual Air Bags
e Automatic Transmission
e Rear Defogger
e Air Conditioning
e AMlFM Stereo Cassette
• Option Package I

. • 36,000 Mile Lease
GM Employees & Family Pay $219 WIth GM Option II assigned 10 Dealer.

1993 TalPO, S3300 Very good
cood 74.000 rr~{810j225-0499

I•IT'S COLD OUTSIDE,BUTYOU'lL ALWAYS BEWARM IN
A JOHN COlONE COUNTRY lEASE

18,000 MILES PERYEAR
NEWDodge Dakota Reg, Cab 4x4

Stk VlNW5639783 Only '229.04 mo.
With '500 Down

24/mo's. 36.000 miles lease
98 Sport. air, V.¢

TOTAL DUE '1041.78
NEWDodge Grand Caravan SE$IW31ri

Stk 8252
.. .. Only '362.22 mo. appro

'"-" With $1000 Down
36/mo's . 54.000 miles lease

Aufo 3 3 V6. Nt. power mirrors. windows. locks, sunscreen. cossette.
TOTAL DUE $1862.95

Lease payments are plus tax d~ monthly. Due al s'9"lIl9 includeS aU laxes,
refundable sec. dep , 1sl paymenl. Iitie & plate transfer and is net of aH rebates
assigned 10 dealer.

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~

~ 6 $I", •• 85\"
Automatic, V~, air, front and rear floor mats.

rwindows

Stock '82022
AJr, MM'M'Cassetle. dual air bag. power
W't'Idows. power locks. power m 1fT0f'S. lit,
CNlSe. keyless entry. 16' alum wheels.

Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep· Eagle
1-800-894-3151 M-36 - Pinckne

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~
.. ~~

Stock '83008
AutomalJC. 2 4L 4 cy\Jnder.power W1fIdows.

power locks. slone white.

Stock '86053
SLY, 4 speed au1o, V.f:I.speed control. floor

mats. shd<ng rear WV1dOYt. lilt. tach. aJf

36 MONTH
LEASE

36 MONTH $256!~t 36 MONTH $247!.5~t MW
LEASE ... - LEASE ....- '30610

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

._"71~
Mro. air. blI. speed corCOl. AMfU cass.. 4-speed

\1-8. sIQng rear WI"Idcw. 16' ctrome M'leels.

\'
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SAVE BIG ON 1997 MARK LSC'S SAVE BIG ON 1997 TOWN CARS
, LIST $42,145 LIST $39,155

PAY $32,685*** PAY $29,053***
SAVE $9,460 SAVE $10,102- .

Equipped with moonroof, heated seats, CD.Stk. #2304 Equipped with conventional spare, leather, tract assist, stk. #3511.

~~~~~~~~m~~~~K~~~~ 3mS~CKAT ~AR ~~

198 VILLAGER·PER T FAMILYVAN 198 SABLE LS 4 DOORS
LIST $27,235 L~~=E LIST $21,085 LEASE
PAY $19,943 81 ** PAY $18,19 FOR
SAVE $7,292 SAVE $2,88 98**

Stk. #3844 Stk. #4055
20 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 15MORE IN STOCK

198 EXPLORER J 4 DR 4x4 .198 TAURUS SE 4 DOORS
LIST $31,700 LEASE LEASE

FOR LIST $20,685 ~----\0-' FOR
PAY $26,821 438** PAY $17,823 $347**SAVE $4,879

Stk. #3888 SAVE $2,862 Stk. #3965

35 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 25 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

198 EXECUTIVE TOWN CAR 198 CONTINENTAL
LIST $38,960 LEASE LIST $39,260 ~ LEASE FOR
PAY $33,206 FOR PAY $33,459 r -. -,- $545**
SAVE $5,454 $520** SAVE $5,801 --_

Equipped with leather trim Equipped with garage door opener, heated seats, aluminum wheels.
15 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 7 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8,9 Man & Thurs
8·6 Tues, Wed, Fri

10-4 Saturday
PARTS, SERVICE

& BODYSHOP
7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs

7:30-6:00 Tues, Wed, Fri

197 ASPIRE CLEARANCE SALE /97 RANGER CLEARANCE SALELIST $10 945 XLT pkg., floor console, power steering, cast alum., LIST $16,920 w~eels, ~liding ~~ar.window, pa?s. air bag. I~xuryPAY $7 999 *** ft.'y $11 995 *** group, air condltlomng, ~peedltllt, ~ech, anti-theft
, rM , remote, power locks, windows, mirrors, AM/FMSAVE $2 946 cass., leather, wrap wheel. H/Duty battery. Out the
, L door plus plates.

Rear defrost, air conditioning, AMlFM stereo. Stk. #1235 Stk. #1284
4 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 55 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

~

I
II

"'.. . ~ . . .
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In Sympathy

Legal documents offer you control over health care
Charlene Baldridge
Copley News Service

Regardless of age or situation,
each of us expects first, to live for-
ever and, second, to remain in
control for so long as body and
mind shall last. As Ira Gershwin
wrote. "It ain't necessarily so," and
as my late sister succinctly stated:
"None of us is going to get out of
this alive!"

The sad fact is that those who
are unprepared might be robbed of
the ability to make their own
health-care decisions before that
final exit.

It is relatively easy to set out
your medical care wishes in
advance. precisely and legally:
whether you want resuscitation
attempts made; whether you wish
any extreme measures used to
sustain your life. and to what
degree and under what conditions
those measures should be
employed: and what your desires
are for pain relief and comfort in
extremis, knowing that the use of
some painkillers near the end of
life may speed your demise.

Beyond your own physical care.
you may also wish to leave written
directives for disposition of proper-
ty not covered in your will or trust.

Once you 've decided to make

"A living will gives written instructions
for your future medical care! stating

what you want and don It want."

advance provision for your health
care wishes, you will want to
investigate the means by which to
do so.

According to the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons. there
are two legally recognized docu-
ments that can help to ensure
your wishes are honored. Such
documents, which mercifully pro-
tect family members and health-
care professionals from the stress
and potential conflict of making
decisions on your behalf. are a liv-
ing will and a durable power of
attorney for health care.

As stated plainly in the new
Papier-Mache book titled "Wise
Choices Beyond Midlife": "A liVing
will gives written instructions for
your future medical care, stating
what you want and don't want.

"A durable power of attorney for
health care is a document in
which you appoint ~ health-care
agent or proxy to represent you in
the event you become unable to

communicate your wishes. The
durable power of attorney offers a
greater amount of predictable con-
trol over decisions about medical
treatment options. Either docu-
ment should be carefully complet-
ed, and copies should be accessi-
ble to family members and your
physician."

It is also suggested that you
keep a card in your wallet stating
you have made advance directives
and where they can be located.
AARP's booklet titled "Shape Your
Health Care Future" contains such
a card for you to fill out and carry
in your wallet. along with your
insurance cards.

"An ordinary power of attorney
does not sun'ive the incapacity of
the principal." said San Diego
attorney Paul Hoffiund.

Because of this, legislation now
permits a power of attorney to be
designated as "durable." You don't
give up your decision-making
po\yer. you simply designate an

agent or deputy to carry out your
wishes under certain, specified cir-
cumstances.

"A durable power of attorney for
health care sets forth in detail just
what your preferences are," said
Hofflund. "It can be tailor made to
suit your wishes precisely.

"A durable power of attorney
does not survive the death of the
principal'. No power of attorney
does - so you still need a \\111:but
it's a powerful vehicle and a useful
and versatile one." .

AARP's booklet titled "Shape
Your Health Care Future \Vith
Health Care Advance Directives" is
extremely helpful. It contains sam-
ples that walk you through state-
ments you may wish included in
your own liVing will and durable
power of attorney for health care.

Re\rie\\ring the options presented
in this booklet allows you to be
clear- in advance. thereby saving
money should you prefer to have
an attorney draw up your docu- .
ments. It is an invaluable tool
should you decide to write your
own health care directives.

Be warned. however. that cur-
rent laws regarding the completion
of these documents. such as wit-

Continued on 4

"At first I didri't want to talk about our
funerals. But, now I'm glad we did."

Pre-planning helps to ease the burden for
families.

Casterline3uneral 2ltJme I Jnc.
Serving You for 3 Generations

r.~
:J. l..

\~

Forethought is funeral planning. . .
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing.
But. actually. it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know
neither one of us has all those decisions facing us in the future and we
won't have one to second-guess whether we did the right thing ... did
what the other one would have wanted. It's all planned and even paid
for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed and approved
specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that
('omes with haVing it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.

,19R8 FOfClhoughl: PoIi()' Serle<; ,\2 & A3

.--~------

122 W. Dunlap St.
Northville

(248) 349·0611

We chose Forethoughtsm

funeral planning
It's one of those things that's so easy to put off. put out of your mind.
And 1.guess thars what I was doing. But. once he started asking me
questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how impor-
tant it is for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had
no idea that J wanted a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone
started us on all sorts of other topics, [ found out he doesn't like organ
music. We even had a few laughs.

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about itr-----~----~--~----------------,YES. I would like more Informatron on Forethought$fTlfuneral planning

NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE _
PHONE ZIP _

FE) R E Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL
TLl.C\UGHT HOME, INC.I IV. 122 W. DUNLAP

Funeral Planning. . . OR NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
Before the Need Arises CALL (248) 349.0611L ~A Community Business

Since 1937 '
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Time by itself does not resolve grief.
It is only through the process of grieving
that we will be able to reconcile our loss.

mourning the loss of a loved one
often go through similar stages of
grief. as outlined below:

Numbness, shock or denial.
This phase can last anywhere from
two weeks to two years. but pri-
marily occurs dUring the first two-
week period following a death.
This phase allows the griever to
keep functioning for a brief time
until he or she is prepared to
begin accepting the loss of a loved
one and the accompanying pain.

Yearning. This phase is most
prevalent during the first fouf
months of bereavement. and is
often accompanied by anger and
guilt. Often the mourner yearns
for the loved one and searches for
familiar sounds. smells or sights
associated with the deceased.

Despair and disorganization.

This is a very intense period in
which the individual realizes the
dead person will not return and is
final1y able to accept the perma-
nence of the loss. Depression.
weight loss or gain. lack of stami-
na and the inability to concentrate
are common during this phase.

Reorganization or re-entry.
This phase usually occurs near
the end of the second year when
the griever adapts to the loss and
returns to normal functioning.
Painful feelings gradually dimin-
ish. and the person is able to
enjoy the things that were once
important to him or her again.

It is important to keep in mind
that each person experiences grief
in hfs or her own way. There is no
good or bad. right or wrong way to
mourn the loss of a loved one.

Coping strategies for overcoming grief
Grief is a very much a painful but
necessary process.

People react to grief in different
ways. physically and psychologi-
cally. It is not uncommon for
mourners to experience poor
appetite. nausea. weight loss.
shortness of breath. insomnia.
stomach pain. headache or impo-
tence.

Emotionally. a person may expe-
rience suicidal thoughts. confu-
sion. depression. restlessness.
intense loneliness. hallucinations.
impaired judgment and low self-
esteem. While some of these
responses are considered appro-
priate dUring the early phase of a
loss. if they continue for a pro-
longed period. it's important for
the person to seck help.

While death is difficult to accept
at any age. older adults often
experience extreme loneliness and
isolation. As people grow older,
friends die and they have fewer
support systems. \Vhen a spouse
dies. an older person may lose the

Continued on 7
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Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Even though death is a natural
part of life. few of us are ever pre-
pared for losing someone close to
us, whether it's a spouse, friend or
loved one. Intellectually, we may
accept death. but the grief. pain
and anger we experience are often
much more intense than we antic-
ipated. \Ve may even wonder how
we can go on living.

Although well-meaning friends
may tell us that "Time heals all
wounds." experts say that time by
itself does not resolve grief. It is
only by going through the process
of grieving that we will be able to
reconcile our loss.

Grieving is often described as a
journey in which we must pass
through several stages of emo-
tions. Many years ago. Elizabeth
Kubler-Ross wrote a book titled
"On Death and Dying." in which
she identified five stages that a
dying person goes through when
they have been told they have a
terminal illness. People who are
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appreciation for my willingness to
prepare in this way.

"Life without you is unthink-
able." she writes, "but at the same
time. I know I'll have the strength
to carryon. because you have
shown me the way."

Not everyone is so fortunate.
Indeed. there are some families in
which such things as preparing for
one's own death are on the list of
topics not to be mentioned. But we
do have tools by which to spare
our families and friends from mak-
ing agonizing decisions regarding
our health care should we become
incapacitated.

Perhaps you have no family. Hof-
flund describes many of his clients
as "the last on the vine." In this
case, many older people appoint a
trusted adviser or friend to act in
their behalf. In any case, open and
frank advance dialogue is as
essential as giving your agent a
copy ofyour completed document.

What other acts of kindness
might we perform in preparing for
a world in which we are no longer
physically present? Those who live
alone should give their trusted
friends and neighbors a short list
of people to phone in case of emer-
gency, including health care
agent/designee, relatives and
physician.

& s

licensed y"th the stale
01 Michigan

Concerned with high cost of funerals? Consider an
alternative to traditional funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTSnow, under the best of circumstances.

Direct Cremation Pre-Planningr----------------------------i
I Please provide us with more information about 0 Cremation I
I planning CJ Low Cost Traditional Funeral Services. We are under no IIobligation :
I Name I
IAddress I
I I
I City I
I State Zip II I
I Phone ( ) HTIL ~

Complete Cremation Planning
As Well As Low Cost Traditional
Funeral Services

Care
Me~orial
Society
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Care Memorial Society
40800 Hayes, Clinton Twp" MI 48038

I~800·624·6565 Toll Free

•

Continued from 2

nessing and notarization, vary
from state to state. For instance,
as of January 1995. California,
Ohio. Texas and Vermont reqUire
the use of state statutory forms.
and Michigan reqUires your agen-
t's signature on the advance direc-
tive. Be certain to check your state
laws on these matters.

The AARP advises that you do
not need a lawyer to make a
health care advance directive, but
that an attorney can be helpful if
your family situation is uncertain
or complex. or if you anticipate
problems could arise.

It is essential that you discuss
your durable power of attorney
decisions with the person you
want to appoint your agent. If
she/he does not agree with your
wishes and choices, carrying them
out may be extremely difficult. In
this case, selection of -another
agent might be best.

For instance. I have discussed
with my daughter her willingness
to act as my designee: However.we
have yet to talk over my specific
desires. \Ve are likely to disagree
in some areas. but she has agreed
in advance to follow my \vishes.
regardless. Further, she assures
me of her love and expresses her

In Sympathy

Set out your medical care wishes in.advance ARNET'S
BECKER'S
BaRREll'S

"Wise Choices" suggests you
leave a letter of instruction, a
gUide to make it easier for family
and friends. Such a letter, they
advise. may be written or placed
on audio or Videotape. It can be
lengthy and detailed. or a simple
statement expressing your wishes
about cremation and/or burial .
and funeral or memorial service.
The collective also suggests a doc-
ument locater, a list of the names
and addresses of your professional
advisers and instructions for per-
sonal property not covered by your
will or trust.

Recently, my artist friend Mike
died quite unexpectedly at 60. All ~
the legal documents were in place,
and his directives were clear and \
detailed.

According to his will, his life
work (an immense archive of fine '
art photography), his eqUipment
and all personal belongings went '
to his heirs. \Vhat he neglected .
was to leave a detailed account of
where his archives were located.
Only by laboriously combing
through his canceled checks and
receipts was his daughter able to
locate his work.

Those close to him were at ,extreme disadvantage: \Ve didn't

Continued on 6

·Monument
Sales

4495 Jackson Rd .
Ann Arbor

(734) 662-0181

Consumer Alert!
The Attorney General of Michigan and the Bureau of

Occupational & Professional Regulation have each issued
policy statements declaring the practice of "Warehousing"
of funeral merchandise illegal as it is practiced in Michigan.

This is, however, still the practice of several cemeteries
with telemarketers and sales personnel operating in Oakland
County. Furthermore, the Bellghauser Report,
commissioned by the Department of Consumer and Industry
Services, has found that six out of eight celneteries they
examined who are still "warehousing" funeral merchandise,
were neither placing the sales money in trust (as required by
law) nor warehousing the merchandise as they agreed. This
leaves many of our senior citizens with neither their money,
nor merchandise for which they have paid. This is wrong
and avoidable.

There are significant consunler protections to which
purchasers of funeral goods and services are entitled.
Funeral hOlnes are required by law to trust 100% of pre-
need funds. We urge you, before signing any contract for
pre~need funeral goods or services, to contact your licensed
funeral home, a trusted family member, friend or pastor. For
a free copy of Michigan Funeral Facts please phone.

LYNCH & SONS
Funeral Directors
Walled Lake Plymouth
(248)624·2251 (734)453.3333

Milford
(248)684-6645 Clawson

(248)435-0660
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From wills to inheritance, good advice
By Verne Palmer
Copley News Service

At 80. life looks pretty good to
Beatrice.

Ironically, a large measure of her
contentment is due to the fact
she"s so well prepared for death.
Her legal house is all in order.

She has:
• Drawn up a will, discussed its

contents with her children and
named her son as executor.

• Executed a durable power of
attorney for health care and given
copies to her son. her doctor and
the retirement home where she
lives.

• Bought and paid for her burial
plot and casket and made the nec-
essary funeral arrangements.

"What I've done is taken a very.
very large burden from my chil-
dren. a burden they don't deserve
from me." the former medical
receptionist says.

When I die-which I hope is light
years away - everything will be all
ready.

"But should I become incapaci-
tated - God forbid - and they
put me on machines. the doctor
and the children can get them cut
off immediately."

Beatrice doesn't know it. but
she's a rare individual.

Despite national polls that show
that 80 percent of Americans hope
for an orderly and dignified death.
fewer than 10 percent have taken
steps to make sure it happens.

"Most people don t want to con-
front issues like aging and dying,
and making out a will or a durable
power of attorney forces them to
do that,- says Irene Silverman, an
attorney who specializes in geri-
atric law.

Probate court officials, who are
stuck with the task of untangling
the complicated legal mess that
can result, agree.

The failure to act can result in a
twofold tragedy, experts say.

People lose the opportunity to
make choices about how they end
their lives, to make sure their
minor children are prOVided for
and that assets and sentimental
objects they've spent a lifetime
accumulating go to those they
want to have them.

At the same time, by avoiding
making those choices they can
leave heirs vulnerable to protract-
ed litigation that can all but canni-

Despite national polls that show that
80 percent of Americans /10pe for an

orderly and dignified death! fewer
than10 percent have taken steps to

make sure it happens"
balize an estate .

"I had a case where a man died
\Vithout leaving a will after having
a stroke and lapsing into a coma."
'says Silverman.

"He had 12 brothers and sisters.
no spouse and minor child.

'It was a fairly modest estate-
$200,000 -and should have been
fairly simple. The child was the
only person entitled to inherit
under the law.

"But the brothers and sisters
produced a forged will and it took
us four years to litigate it. If there
had been a valid will, that
wouldn't have happened."

The three documents every adult
should have are a will or trust. a
durable power of attorney for
health care and a durable power o.f
attorney for finances, Silverman
says. .

The first provides for the disper-
'sal of a person's assets, the other
two empower a designated individ-
ual (an 'attorney in fact") to make
decisions regarding medical care
or to manage a person's assets
should he or she become incapaci-
tated.

"If you have those three docu-
ments. you should be in terrific
shape for whatever comes along,"
she says.

Contrary to what most people
believe, there is no necessity for a
will to pass assets from one
spouse to another.

"The problem arises when the
surviving spouse doesn't leave a
will or they're both killed in a car
accident ...," Silverman says.

"If there are conflicting claims
among the heirs or if there is a
second marriage involved, the
problems can be nightmarish."

There are a number of ways of
passing on assets - including
wills, trusts. beneficiary-designat-
ed assets {such as life insurance
and joint-tenancy agreements -
but wills and trusts are the prima-
ry tools.

Which ones a couple should
choose depends in large part on
what their situation is and what
they want to accomplish. In most
cases. the size of the estate is the
determining factor.

"If two people have assets over
3600.000 ... a simple will is not
enough." Silverman says.

"With an estate over S600.000
you need to have _an estate plan
done, or your children could be
looking at taxes that could eat up
to 55 percent of your assets.

"Typically. a couple will have a
million-dollar estate between the
two of them. If they each put half
into a trust and the husband dies,
nothing passes to the wife but the
income. Since she doesn't inherit
the property, her estate doesn"t
double." \Vhen she dies, her chil-
dren will be taxed on only half of
of what they would have other-
wise.

One disadvantage. Silverman
says, is that the wife can use only
the income from the estate. not
the principal.

'If she wants to travel around the
world and support a young gigolo.
she's out of luck-unless she can
get the tnlstee to agree that that's
a necessity."

Kathleen Barker, an attorney
who specializes in probate. estate
planning and family law, goes a
step further. She says that any

one with assets of more than
$60.000 should think about a
trust.

"Going through probate is
expensive and time-consuming,"
she says.

"There are filing fees, appraisers'
fees. and both the executor and
the attorney are entitled to a per-
centage of the estate."

But the big up-front costs
involved in setting up a
trust-anywhere from $600 to
$5,000 compared to $150 for a
typical will- will scare many peo-
ple away.

'Elderly people can be very con-
servative and might not want to
spend the money," she acknowl-
edges.

'In that case the children might
want to front the money-it's going
to be to their benefit."

Another big consideration is how
comfortable elderly parents are
with the idea of a trust.

'Trusts tend to worry elderly peo-
ple," Barker says.

'They feel they're giving their
property away and leaVing them-
selves vulnerable. and life's too
short for that."

If it's going to upset them, a
trust isn't worth it. she says.

'The probate court is there to
handle that sort of thing, and their
peace of mind is too important to
be sacrificed to save their benefi-
ciaries time and money later on ...

Cost can be a barrier to having a
will drawn up as well.

"People often draft their own
wills because they're afraid to go
to an attorney or afraid of the
expense they think will be
involved," Barker says.

"Actually, wills are generally
done by attorneys at very low cost;
it's a loss leader for many:'

The problem with do-it-yourself
efforts such as holographic and
statutory wills is that probate pro-
ceedings tend to be very detail-ori-
ented. she says.

"You have to have all your 1's
crossed and i's dotted or the litiga-
tion can go on forever."

Another barrier to dealing with
assets can be selecting an execu-
tor or trustee.

"People will often put off making
a will because they don t know
who to make executor." says Sil-
verman.

"If they name son John, daugh-
ters Jane and Judy may be upset,
so they name all three. That may
satisfy the children, but it makes a
nightmare out of handling the
estate especially if they can t
agree."

Choosing a trustee can be equal-
ly difficult.

"You need someone who can
handle finances and whatever type
of assets you have, who is reliable
and honest, can communicate
with your beneficiaries, lives with-
in a reasonable distance and who
can be expected to outlive you,"
Barker says.
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Take control now of your future health care
20049.

"Wise Choices Beyond Midlife:
Women Mapping the Journey
Ahead." by Lucy Scott. PhO. with
Kerstin J.oslyn Schremp. Ph.D ..
Betty Soldz. BS\V, and Barbara
Weiss. MSW (Papier-Mache): 627
\Valker St.. \Vatsonville. CA 95076:
phone (800) 927-5913 or
http://www.ReadersNdex.com/pa
piermache

"Estate Planning Step By Step."
by Martin M. Shenkman. CPA.
M.B.A.. J.D. (Barron's Legal-Ease):
includes sample forms.

--.
Continued from 4 only one on the \Vest Coast. 1have

a host of cousins my children have
never met. Blood relatives have
special designation on my list: oth-
erwise theirs would be mere
names.

1 intend to catalog every mean-
ingful keepsake. designating to
whom it should be gi\·en. Consid-
ering the sprawl and extent of my
"stuff." this should take around 40
years. Friends bccome hysterical.
imagining me with a dymo marker
and tape recorder (not a bad
idea!). cataloging everything in

know how to identify and locate
Mike's friends. who are legion.
S0111efound out of his death long
after the unforgettable evening
that ('elc>bratcdhis life and friend-
ship.

Because of this experience. I
have printed from my computer's
database a list of names and
phone numbers of those to be
nOtified of my death. Because I'm
the last of mv generation and the- ,

..,
S('l1'ill~ wJlIr COJl11111111itysiJlc£' 1889 ... Because we care., . .~~flt

Phillips :funeral 9iOTne, Jnc.
Richard ~t. Philip ...

0\\ n~r
AnJn:a D. Philip"

Prc-arrangemcm Spcciali'h
Rodney K. Stark

Manager

"Specialists in Funeral and Estate Pre-Planning"

I11 We~t Lake Street
SoLHhLyon. ~1I -t8178

(248) 437-]616
(313) 449-1616

Fax: (248) -t37-2902..,j

vJ ~-

Complete Cremation Planning
I As Well As Low Cost Traditional
Funeral Services eMs

Care ~
MeIDorial ~_.-!

Licensed With the state

Societ:y OIM<h',,"

Concerned with high cost of funerals? Consider an
alternative to traditional funerals and burials. Pleaseget the
FACTSnow, under the best of circumstances. ..

Direct Cremation Pre-Planningr----------------------------,
I Pleaseprovide us with more information about 0 Cremation I
I planning J Low Cost Traditional Funeral Services. We are under no IIobligation :
I Name I
IAddress II I
I City 1
1State Zip II I
I Phone ( ) tiT IL ~

Care Memorial Society
40800 Hayes, Clinton Twp., MI 48038

1-800-624-6565 Toll Free
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sight. with video to followat 11.

First. though. I promise to write
my Jiving will and a medical direc-
ti\re/durable power of attorney for
health care. \Ve owe it to our loved
ones and ourselves.

Useful Publications
"Shape Your Health Care Future

With 1Icalth Care Advance Direc-
tives": "About Health Care Powers
of Attorney and Living \Vills";
"Tomorrow's Choices": AARP. 601
E Street. N.\V.. \VashingtQ,p. DC

A Trusted name since 1900
• O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

. , Ft"l,:! HAL H()~t1 .,

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375- 1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing. .

DIRECT
CREMATION

$790.00

AJ
CREMATION

SERVICES, INC.
1-800-392-0995

St:'rving the area's families with dignity and respect. AJ
Cremation Services, Inc. located in \Vaterford Township at
5489 Pf>rry Driv('. phone (248 J H7:3-6140, provides an
('nvironnH~ntally responsible alternative to space-
consuming burial. Cremation, the pn-tcticc of reducing the
body. to its essential elements by burning. can be traced
back to the Ancient Greek~ \...·ho vi('wcd it as the only
virtuous and fitting conc1m;;ionto lift ....

Today, as the shortagl' of cemetary space in UJ'han areas
becomes more acute, cremation i:-;l~xp('rjencing a revival.
More and more environmentally-conscious people are
looking to cremation as a means of easing the country's
growing <h."'mand for space. Pre-need counseling and pre-
arrangem('nt se)'vices afC available for those who arc
conccr:-ncd with preserving the earth to plan ahead so that
their final wishes are respected.

The directors at AJ Cremation Services, Inc. arc
conc('rned with assisting families with service that is both
compassionate and dignified. You'll find that tlwir SCJ'vicl"'s
are comparatively more affordable than traditional burial.
Contact them for more information on the benefits and
advantages of cremation. AJ Cremation SCf\'iccs, Ine.
provides a filling final trihut("> to those who can? abollt the
rut ure of our plan(\t. They arc working to preserve the
earth for thosc who need it most - our children.

http://www.ReadersNdex.com/pa
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Listening is key to comforting a grieving friend
By Letitia Baldrige
Copley News Service

When someone dies, the devas-
tation in the family-and in the
circle of close friends-feels at the
time as though it will be a perma-
nent state of being. Thank heav-
ens, life does go on for those left
behind-but it goes on a lot easier
if family members and well-mean-
ing friends are sensitive to the
needs of the bereaved person.

Everyone is different and must
be judged as individuals. \Vhat
works in consoling one might not
with another.
. One person will want to talk
about the person who just died
naturally and continually. as
though there is no other subject
worth discussing. Another person
will be just the opposite, preferring
to keep the feelings down under.
strictly controlled.

Perhaps as good friends. the only
thing we can really do is listen
-to pick up little cues from the
person's conversation, to listen to
little cries of help in telephone
conversations and to catch a look
of fright and hopelessness in his
or her eyes all of a sudden.

If your friend is a religious per-
son, now is the time to toss the
ball of his faith - hard. right at
him-and hope that he catches it.
It will help him immeasurably.

In talking to people who have

Continued from 3

will to live.
Many people find it difficult to

talk about the loss of their spouse.
but refusal to discuss the
deceased can lead to intense sad-
ness, anger, isolation - even seri-
ous health problems. It is impor-
tant for mourners to share feelings
with someone. If mourners don't
have friends or family to turn to.
it's important that they find some
outlet for expressing grief. whether
through a therapist. grief coun-
selor, bereavement group. pastor
or other avenue of support.

There are many organizations
and groups dedicated to helping
people cope with the loss of a
spouse or loved one.

The Grief Recovery Institute,
(800) 445-4808. offers handbooks.
outreach programs. community
education and a toll-free help line
for people who are trying to recon-

Everyone is different and must be
judged as individuals" What works in
consoling one might not with anot/let:

lost spouses. parents and children
recently. there has been a general
agreement that right after death
occurred in that family, these ser-
vices were really appreciated:

• An offer to take the children at
any point during the first week,
whether it's to baby-sit them in
the bereaved's hbme. take them to
school and to sports or take them
to your own house to sleep over for
a couple of days.

• An offer to answer the tele-
phones at the house when the
death occurs. to relay all the mes-
sages, and to keep records of who
called. who sent Mailgrams, faxes.
notes. cards, Mass cards and flow-
ers as the word got around.

• Assistance With compiling the
biography of the bereaved if that
person is prominent enough to
have the newspapers want to write
an article on his or her death.

• Writing and placing the appro-
priate paid death notice in the
newspapers.

• Carrying out the bereaved's
wishes if there arc donations to be
made in the deceased's name.
including contacting ·the organiza-
tion, getting the information into
the paid death notice and han-

dling the necessary red tape
involved.

• Assistance in making all the
arrangements with the funeral
home and internment authorities.

• An offer to call all the family
members and close friends around
the country to apprise them of.the
funeral or memorial service plans,
so they can attend. if possible.

• Help with organizing the
memorial service. including lining
up the people who will give eulo-
gies.

• Inviting the one left behind to
lunch and dinner regularly-and
keeping in touch through the
months ahead. A telephone call to
ask. 'How's it going?" is important.
and an invitation to hCome on over
Sunday, watch the game and have
supper with us- will be something
very precious to your friend.,#

Q. I cry too much at funeral
services, get completely out of
control and openly sob. I'd like
to explain to my friend in
advance why I can not go
through with the services for
her husband so she won't feel
badly that I'm not there. Is this
the proper way to handle it?

Refl.Jsal to e/iscllsS the deceased can
lead to intense sadness, ange(, isolation

- even serious health problems ..
It is important for moiJrners to sJ1are

feelings with sorneone ..

stnlCt their Ilves after a loss.

Many people wonder how long it
will take them to recover from the
loss of a loved one. There is no
definitive answer. It depends on
the attachment you had to the
person who died and your own
emotional state. Mourning may
last for months. years or the rest
of your life.

But gradually. over time, you
will begin to accept your loss and
take an interest in life again.

Although there are no qUick fixes.
there are ways you can start to
feel belter.

Strategies for coping
\Vriting enables us to express

our tnlc feclings and is a good tool
for venting emotions. You can keep
a personal journal. write letters to
family or friends or write letters
you know you'll never mail.

Music is proved to promote
muscle r('laxation and relieve anxi-
ety and depression. It can lift your

&

-
A. The proper way to handle it is

to take a box of tissues with you to
the services and sit in the back far
corner row of the church - where
you will be inconspicuous but also
present.

Q. What if you don't have a
charity to suggest as the recipi-
ent of any donations made in
the name of your wife?

A. Put in the newspaper death
notice that 'donations may be
made in her memory to a charity
of your choice."

Q. My family is coming from
all over, and so are friends of
ours, to our child's funeral. We
can't afford to entertain
them-even to feed them after
the funeral. I don't know what
to do.

A. This is what friends are for.
Have them organize a lunch after
the services in someone s home.
Everyone except you can bring a
dish. If you can't swing the after-
services lunch. then it should be
done for you. It s important for
family and friends from out of
town to be able to see and talk to
you both and help you through
these terrible days.

LeWia Baldrige is the author oj
numerous books. including -The
Complete Guide to tile New Man-
ners Jor the ".90s~ and '"The Com-
plete Guide to Executive planners. "
Write Copley News Service. P.O.
Box 190, San Diego. CA.

spirits and bring back memories of
happier times.

Make yourself laugh. \Vhen we
smile and laugh our bodies release
endorphins that make us feel bet-
tel'. Rent a favorite Three Stooges
movie. watch reruns of "I Love
Lucy" or read your favorite comics.

You may not feel like exercising.
but being active will help you feel
bettcr physically and mentally.
Take a brisk walk. tend to your
garden or go fishing.

Do something nice for yourself.
Treat yourself to a massage. a
manicure or tickets to your
favorite sporting event or thealer
production.

Practice random acts of kind-
ness. Although it sounds trite. the
qUickcst way to help ourselves is
to help somcone elsc. Even the
smallest gesture - baking cookies
for your neighbor or visiting a sick
friend in the hospital - will make
you feel better. ..

January 28129. '998 -In Sympalhy' 7
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There are many stages to the grieving process
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Complete Cremation Planning
As Well As Low Cost Traditional
Funeral Services

Care
MelDorial
Society

Licensed wrth the state
of Mich,gan

A GIFT OF LOVE
AND PEACE OF MIND

Burial Estate Planning
with Alternatives

Special Construction Pricing Available
01l Above Ground Chapel Mausoleum

Metal, Fiberglass and Wood Caskets
, . Memorials and Vaultsfor any Michigan Cemetery

::R){,,$: ..,..r%% §AvtNGs' For Prearrangemellt 6: ltl Time of Need Call:
'0 I BOllnie D. Vander Mlle/le"

on p~oducts with I (810) 750-0804 x29
thIS coupon. I 11 olle Memo Gllrdms

I HCPlortJ Ibrolllb Ftbru4ry 28, 1998 I ~ \V/,!' 1 -k R1)'d. v ~II.. ... l02uO ~'fJ1teUI e Oil .renton,J'),

Concerned with high cost of funerals? Consider an
alternative to traditional funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTSnow, under the best of circumstances.

Direct Cremation Pre-Planning~----------------------------I
IPlease provide us with more information about 0 Cremation I
Iplanning 0 Low Cost Traditional funeral Services. We are under no IIobligation :
I Name I
I Address I
I I
I City I
IState lip I
I I
I Phone ( ) HT IL ~

Care Memorial Society
40800 Hayes, Clinton Twp., MI 48038

1-800-624-6565 Toll 'Free

"At first I didn'.t want to talk about our
funerals. But, now I'm glad we did."

Wechose Forethoughtsm

funeral planning
It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put out of your mind.
And I guess that's what I was doing. But. once he started asking me
questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how impor-
tant it is for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had
no idea that I wanted a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone
started us on all sorts of other topiCS. I found out he doesn't like organ
music. We even had a few laughs.

Call or write for details today
while you're thinking about itr------------------------------,YES. I would like more information on Forethoughtsm funeral planning

NAME, _
ADDRESS, _
CITY STATE _
PHONE ZIP _

F8RE Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL
TUC\UGHT HOME, INC.rT\.:.} - 122W. DUNLAP

Funeral Planning. . . OR NORTHVILLE, MI48167
Before the Neecf Arises CALL (248) 349.0611L ~

8 ·In Sympalhy' January 28129.1998

Pre-planning helps to ease the burden for
/I) h families.
'V\

Forethought is funeral planning. . .
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing.
But. actually, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know
neither one of us has aU those decisions facing us in the future and we
won't have one to second-guess whether we did the right thing ... did
what the other one would have wanted. It's all planned and even paid
for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed and approved
specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And. there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that
comes with haVing it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought.

m 988 Forethought: Polley Series A2 & A3

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOU,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON ••• TODAY AND TOMORROW;

Caring
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE RD., NORJ"HVILLE, MI 48167
(248) 348-1233

QI~SM7 Member by Invitation, National Selected Morticians

Casterline::funeral 2io-me, Jnc.
Serving You for 3 Generations

r. ,~
:". l..

122 W. Dunlap St.
Northville

(248) 349-0611

A Community Business
Since 1937

.. -
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I CRISP N' THIN I DEEP DISH
J 1Medium With I 1Medium With

Cheese & 1 Topping I 1Topping LoadedI I With Extra Cheese

:$499 1$699
I I

I :
LP1USTax • OelNery Extra • llmlted Area • Expires 5/30'98---------------:1

I
... .-. ............. 1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 LARGE PIZZA
ith One Topping

I7~EDc:~ - - - - - - :I
ri~~I· l I

~\ ~~j' '/

~~ I
--....=::..::..----

I 1 Medium Pizza I
I With Cheese & Any 1 Topping I
I 10 Howie Wings I
I (Buffalo Style Chicken Wings) I
I$890* 1 TOP~i~~7,~zza & ,I
I

10 Howie Wings
$10.99

I I
L

"At Participating locations • Plus Tax
AdditIOnal Toppings Extra • Delivery Extra

Deep Dish Extra • limited Area • Expires 5'30 98 I
....,aaIII ........... lllilZlaaa_ ....

I
~~~ I

I2 Medium PizzasI
I Cheese & Any 1Topping I
IVALID TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY I

: 99 :
I 2 larges , ... $ 10.99 I
I I
I PlLlS Tax • Deep O;sh Ertra ' Delrrer)' Extra 'limited A:ea • Ex~res ~'30 '98 .J
...--------Produced by Best Choice 1·800·783·0990

Pizza
"lWO FlAVORED CRUST'"'' PIZZAS
Original, Sesame, Buttered. Rye. Poppy Seed. Garlic.
BUller Cheese &. Ilot Cajun.

2 Small 2 I\Iedium 2 Large
\XfithCheese 6.99 8.99 10.99
E'\tr.llc)pping-; On BOlh 1.19 1.'19 1.~'9
TOPPINGS: Extra Ch~~:-.~. Ch~ddar Ch~~~~. F~ta Chee:-.e.
Parmesan Chce:-.e. Pepperoni, I bm. ~llIshroom. Onion.
Gre~11 Peppl'r. Italian Sausage. Bacon. Ground Beef. Black
Oli\·~. Gr~~n Olin? JalapeT1o. Fresh Tomato. Pineapple.
~Iild Pepper . .-\ncho\"ie~, 3-Cheeser.

HUNGRY HOWIE'S "SPECIAL"
5 Most Popular Toppings for the Price of 3
Pepperoni. I\Tushroom. Ham. Green Pepper. and
Onion. :'\0 Substitutions-Deletions O.K.
.................................. 1O.B6 13.'16 16,36

_____ a:aJ __ ,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.J

HOWIE'S "WORKS"
9 Flavor Portioned Toppings for the Price of 5
Extra Cheese, Pepperoni, I\lushroom, Ham, Green
Pepper, Onion. Sausage, Ground Beef and Black
Oli\·e. No Substitutes-Deletions OK
................................... 12.9-i 16.44 19.9·}
NEW "CRISP 'N' THIN"
An Ultra Thin Crust that is Crisp and Crunchy, like a
Cracker! You still get all the toppings and all the flavor.
hut with a little added crunch! A"ailable in 12" only -
I\Jix & I\lateh with Original CnlsL A.99
Extra Toppings (Each) 99
PREMIUM DEEP DISH
An Ultra Thick PiZi"..a baked in a Pan, the Traditional
way. I'leaping with Cheese and Toppings. Available in
12" only - ~lay he Mixed & ~r~ltched with Original or
Thin Crust at an additional char~e 6.99
Extra Toppings (Each) 99
HOWIE JUNIOR
A Single 8" Individual Size Cheese Pizza.l.79

~~

1 Pizza 1 Topping
Small •••••• $4
Medium •••• $5
Large •••••• $6

Limit 10 Pizzas
},Cd WlaI TCWf'9S Extra • L..mt 10 Plzzas alltllS spec13I I

L. Pius Tcil ' Dee;>D.sh Et.ra • Deh~ Extra "umlted kea • Expt1es 5/~'98
___________ ..J

1 Medium Pizza
Pepperoni - Mozzarella Cheese

Cheddar Cheese- Parmesan Cheese

"2 Mediums ... $9.99
2 Larges ' .. ,$' 2.99

L Pl.JSTax • Dee? OlSli Extra • Oelrvery Extra 'llrT11tedArea ' u~:es 5'30. '98-----------



OVER 350 LOCATIONS NATIONWIDEI

MILPORD
Summit Roadat Milford Road

6S4-&lSOS S05-BS76
UNION LAKE

Union lake Road South of Commerce
:565-2050

SOUTH LYON
lafayette S. of 10 Mile
486-7900

VlALLED LAKE
Pontiac Trail North of W. Maple

624-800&

I
I I I
I f I ~l i~ I
~I 16 Pieces Of Hot Buttered I I I1 Medium Pizza Garlic Bread To~ped 3 SMALL PIZZAS with just cheese $799I I . S . I WI"thParmesan C eese. I I Extra Item $1.19 covers all three IDeluxe Hawaiian' Philly Steak • Veggle' pecla~I Meat Eaters • Bacon Cheddar Cheeseburger Zesty Tomato Dipping Sauce I I S9 I
I On The Side. 3 MEDIUM PIZZAS with just cheese 99 II I $ $ I I Extra Item $1.49 covers all three

I I 79 I I 3 LARGEPIZZAS with just cheese $1199 I~I I IExtra Item $1.89 covers all three

I I I IAll Pizzas Must Be Identical :

I L P1us Tax• Deep DISh&tra • DelIVeryUtJ3 .ltm~ed ~ea • Exp.res 5.'3(1'98 .J L Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • limited AJea • Expires 5/30:98 ..J I Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • exPires 5/30/98 • limited A1ea ...I----------- ------------ ..._------- W3775

NORTHVILLE
555 Seven Mile Road

SMALL $2.88 lARGE $4.81
CHEF
Fresh Crisp Leuuce, Tomato, Onion Topped with
Sliced Ham, Cheese and Black Oli\'es with your
choice of Dressing.
GREEK
Fresh Crisp LemKe. Tomato, Onion, Fela Cheese,
Sliced Beet, Pepperoncini and Black Olive. Served
with our Authentic Greek Dressing.
ANTIPASTO
Fresh Crisp Letluce. Tomato, Black Oli\·c. Onion.
Pepperoncini, llam, Salami & Cheese. Served with
our Gourmet Italian Dressing.

Oven-Baked Subs
$5.19

Made Ca'zone Style
(SO~fE PEOPLE TIILVK IT'S E~OLGII TO FEEDTWO)

DELUXE ITAUAN
Sliced llam, Salami, Cheese. Let(uce and Tomalo. Ilalian
Dressing on the Side.
TIJRKEY sun
Sliced Turkey Breast. ~k·lted Cheese. Leulice and Tomalo.
.\byonnaise on the Side.
TIJRKEY CLUB
Sliced Turker Breast, Ibm, Bacon, ~lelled Chee~e. Lettuce
and Tomato. ~Iayonnaise on the Side.
STEAK, CHEESE & MUSHROO~t
Steak . .\lelted Cheese, ~[lIshr<xHn. Leltuce and Tomato.
Italian Dre:-.sing on the Side.
HAM & CHEESE
Sta<:ked ] lam. ;\leltcd Chee~e. Lcttuce and Tomalo.
Italian [)rc~sing on the Side.
VEGETARIAN SUB
.\lushroom, Douhle Chee~c. Green Pepper. Black Olivc.
I.ettuce and Tomato. Italian Dre~~ing on the Side.
PIZZA SUB SPECIAL
Chee~e, Pepperoni. }lam, ~lu..,lmx)))l. Green Pepper and
Piaa Sauce. Ddetions O.K.

ICE COID pop
Classic Coke. Diet Coke and Sprite.
20 oz. lxmle . . .. .90c 2-I.itcr honk. . .. S1.99

Howie Bre"d
HO\vrn BREAD AND SAUCE 2.12
A generou~ portion of I lot Buttered Garlic Bread
topped with Parmesan Clll'l'se. Selyed with Zesty
Sauce for Dipping.
3·CHEESER HO\vrn BREAD & SAUCE 3.49
A generous portion of I lot Buttered Garlic Bread
covered with Parmesan . .\Iozzardla and Cheddar
Cheese.
Served with Ze....ly Sallce for Dipping .

Wings
HO\vrn \VINGS ••.•••.•••••.••••• 3.99
A Ten Piece Order of I lot &: Spicy Bulltlo Style
Chicken \X·ings.

I
I

I Buffalo Style I
I Howie Wings I
I 10 Chicken Wings Seasoned Just Right! I

: $ 99:
I 20 Wings for 57.49 I
I 30 Wings ForS J 0.49 I

ICODEII Plus Tax • Delivery Extra • limited A1ea • Expires 5 30,98 A ~ I.... _------_ ....
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BRIGHTON
603 W Grand River
227a3771

HARTLAND
Highland E. of U.S. 23
6:52..5959
HOVIELL

Grand River W. of Chilson
548-00&7
MILI=ORD

summit Road at Milford Road
684-&:50:5
PINCKNEY

East M-36
2~"-9B88

SOUTH LYON
Lafayette S. of 10 Mile
486 ..7900

NORTHVILLE
555 Seven Mile Road
3;05-8376

UNION LAKE
union Lake Road

South of Commerce
36~-2050

WALLED LAKE
Pontiac Trail

North of W. Maple
624-8006

ADVO,lllc.
One Univac Lane
WilldsOl~ CT 06095

Bulk Rate
US Postage

PAID
ADVO, INC.
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Call today
for an appointment!

No down payment a month

'Records fee ($196) and retainer ($379) are additIonal Cost of braces starts at $3,221. 8~ America's favorite cards at Sears.

'#L_::E~ ~
SEARS

-1$:.

Dental



~ Americ.', favorite c.rd. at Se....

." lI..Jz,=:,~
SEARS

Dental

Free Exam
Anytim.e. All the tim.ea

Market
Average
$39

Licensed, professional dentists and orthodontists.
Evening and weekend appointments.

Emergency service available.

Cleaning $
Market Average Cleaning & Exam $93

Twelve Oaks Mall
248/374-0125

Why shop for a dentist when there's a dentist right where you shop?
Compare: Sears Dental prices and easy payment plans will make you smile.

Westland Center
313/466-9665

Exam & Cleaning
Crowns starting at

Dentures starting at

Fillings starting at

$39
$495
$495
$57

$93
$652
$933
$69

Family Dental Center of MIChigan pc" Dr Kill) Atherton 27tflJ Novi Rood. NO.1. \II 48377 (248)
374{)125 Not owned operated or conl'"oIled by Seers. Roebuck o"ld Co

Sears Dental Market Average


